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BY SPEEDY ORGANIZATION POUCYHOLDERS CAN SAVE FIFTY MM i mm nni i are 
1 TORNADO SWEEPS A JOlKSMUPra

oats
WHERE IT OOES TO

Light Side of Insurancew W.mr- MAY PROVE KffiONTO WOMAKMERIDIAN, MISS., IS DEVASTATEDthe Ap• 1rf"3000 BUILDINGS GONE 1r Mr. Macaulay of the Sun Life flakes a Speech to Hie 
Field Staff, Which is Vastly Entertaining.Relatives of Lilian Hewetson Fear 

That She May Have 
Ended Her Life.

Fjii'Mi m idp

'tsJTSSLX BRITISH AMBASSADOR’S 
51ï-.r4 TRIBUTE TO MISSI
Loss of Life Uncertain.

A tornado te reported to have d 
etroyed a 1 
Mi»»., late
ewept a path thru the whole centre 
of the city. The loee of life 1» 
placed at 150. Fire had added to 
the horror- Telegraph wire» are 
leveled and particulars are meagre.

Meridian has a population of 
about 15,000. It Is 96 miles east of 
Jackson and Its industries Include 
railway repair shops, cotton, furni
ture. fertilizer and sash factories, 
packing plant, found!res and ma
chine shop*.

HEAVY LOSS OF LIFE.

Birmingham, Ala.. March 2-—A re
port received at the local office of the 
Postal Telegraph Co. said the lose of 
life in the dtawster at Meridian is very 
heavy.

WHOLE STREET DEMOLISHED.

Motto for Policyholders is “ Seek Your Joy ia What Yon Give, 
Not ia Whet Vee Got."

-
t j

A despatch from New Tork yester
day related the suicide by gas of Lillian 
Anna Peabody Williams of Toronto, and 1 IIIf

mthat the handsome young woman had 
been married In 16*7 to a man named 
Williams in this city.

The main points of the story In the 
evening papers caused Mrs. James [ 
Hewetson, who lives with her son and: 
young daughter, at 162 Budld-avenue, ■ 
much alarm, as they coincided with ln-i 
ctdents in the life of her daughter, 
Lillian Hewetson, who was married to 
’a i nan named Williams, in New Tork 
Stttte on the date given.

A later despatch from New Tork 
reads:

"The mystery surrounding the life of 
Mrs. M. L. Williams, who committed 
suicide by turning on the gas in her 
room in West Ftfty-flret-street, was 
partly cleared away to-day, when the 
coroner received first an anonymous 
note, which read: ‘ijre. Williams' fam
ily lives in Toronto, Canada, at No. 
162 Buclld-avenue. The name is Hewet
son. Her husband Is In business In 
Moravia, N.Y.’ 5

"Then he received a telegram from 
C. H. Hewetson of Toronto, who said 
he would arrive -here to-morrow to 
make arrangements for the burial of 
the woman’s body here. The husband 
has not been heard from."

Rot a Clear Case.
: Mr. Hewetson told The World that 
he had received no answer to his tele
gram to New Tork for Information 
concerning the dead woman. He did 
not intend to visit New York.

His sister Lillian han been away since 
he was a little boy. but his mother had» 
become very anxious at the report, 
and altho several points fulfilled their 
conjectures, still other salient features 
were missing.. His sister had 
married In Toronto.

"Mother has not heard from Lillian 
for over two months," he said "and 
altho she wrote very cheerful letters. 
w« could easily read between the lines 
that she was much peturbed as she had 
Just lost ten thousand dollars in the 
stork market and was at her wits' 
end for money. Mother wrote several 
times as usual, but no answer

\>iPlin<miiniwil|j| l

Sir Mortimer Durand at Students’ 
—Convention— Rev. J, A. Mac

donald Also Gave Address.

large portion of Meridian. 
"Friday afternoon, having V till

4
ear£

/ix\| 'I ook for joy. Do not 

look for joy in your 

environment. Do not look 

without, but look within. 

Look for your joy npt in 

the future, but in the pre

ssent. Seek your joy in 

what you give, not in 

what you get

L> Nashville, Tenn-, March 2.—(Spe
cial.)—From the standpoint of the 
speakers upon the program, to-night, 
was the most eventful of 'the student 
volunteer convention.

Interest centred in the address of 
Sir Henry Mortimer Durand, the Bri
tish ambassador, who was given a 
cordial reception by six thousand peo
ple] His address was 'in the nature of 
his observations of the work of mis
sionaries abroad. To ithe American 
Baptist missionary, Judson, whom his 
father had come In contact while gov
ernor of British Bumtah, he paid 
extraordinary tribute. There was many 
a British officer and soldier who had 
cause to bless bis name. On behalf of 

Mobile, Ala., March 2.—A long dis- the British government he also *c- 
tance telephone message to The Item, knowledged a debt of gratitude to the 
from Meridian, Miss., says a cyclqpe, mission at Teheran, where there is a

I «ccompanied by heavy rain, struck that Tnother^ota^1 shaker of to-night 

l city this evening at 6.30 o clock. The I was Rerv. J. A. Macdonald, of The 
storm centre was in the southern por- Toronto Olobe, who spoke on "The 
tiou of the city, and particularly heavy Relation of the Secular Press to For- 
aiong Front-street, one of the principal eign Missions." Ex-Secretary of State 
Streets of the town. Foster was another speaker.

Nearly every house on Front-street ts Sir Mortimer and party, including bis 
reported to have been demolished. The daughter, arrived this morning, gc-t- 
Armour packing plant, from which this ting, as he termed It, a genuine Eng- 
message was received by long distance llsh welcome, there being a pour down 
telephone, is the only building left of rain at the time, 
standing, and the roof of this ts gone. He was entertained at luncheon at 
Fire broke otlt in the ruins, and, de- the Maxwell House. Among the other 
spite the he»vy rain, the flames were guests were Gen. Foster arid Judge J. 
burning flertjhly when the report was Dickinson, the latter having been 
filed. A nunffier of bodies are reported on the Alaskan boundary commission.
to be lm=the ruins, and the rescuers are ----- -------
working by cgndle light. The city Is in 
total darkness, the lighting plants be
ing put out of business.

CUT OFF.
The cyclohe did severe damage at 

other points adjacent to Meridian, .and 
all trains entering Meridian are de
layed Indefinitely. The Western Union
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—EVAN ROBERT$t

turday not been

1
Policyholder (who has bees getting short «eight) : The searcher after Insurance truth will to-day, after five strenuous weeks 

of feeling his way thru the mazes of a mysterious science, be glad of a little 
entertainment to help him on his toilsome way.

• The chapter which follows is from the "Sunshine"

“ It’s a holy terr’r where all the eeel gees te.”3.49 . came,
which made her anxious a* Lillian had 
111 waya written her mother regularly. 
Of course, we may be entirely 
as Lily may be sick.” 
i. Separated From Hneband.

The New York story says the dead 
woman had been separated from her 
husband soon after marriage. La*sly 
•he had been visited by a young :nan. 
A few days ago he had neglected her.

> mMEALS FOR POOR PUPILS. Two Women Badly Burned 
Boy Dead from Injuries

wrong
Labor Party Successful With First 

Bill of Session.
advertisement

journal of the Sun Life. It is a twentieth century Macaulay—huk address to 
the managers and field staff of the company ,by their president. Nothing 
more delightful has ever been written on insurance. The address follows 
a reproduction of the back-page advertisement, which contains the most naif 
motto ever gently Insinuated Into the mlifref a grateful policyholder.

TO THE MANAOEKS AND FIELD STAFF OF THE SUN LIFE OF CANADA.
Gentlemen: The year now doting, as you know, has been a most event

ful year. Its record will be as Black' Friday in the memory of some eminent 
men and In the history of some Important corporations, and certainly no 
less memorable In the experiences oi some nations. To that I shall revert 
later, but, meanwhile, being most Interested in knowing the results of the 
year’s operations of the Sun Life of Canada, which closed 
I shall first deal with them briefly.

Well, I am happy in being enabled to say that it has been a year of mar- 
velous growth in new assurances, ana prosperity In the finances of our loved 
company. The new business in applications amounted to $26,581,884.24, of 
which Canada contributed $10,421,686.86 and the foreign field 816,170,247.30, 
a very handsome business Indeed from both fields. But, In these days of 
inquiry and agitation, the new business is but half the story of s life com
pany's proceedings. What of the finances? That Is the first and cbiefest 
inquiry. Gentlemen, the company never enjoyed such a year of prosperity 
before, the finances have prospered to our entire satisfaction, and there have 
been no extravagances nor have any funds been Idle until the Utter end of 
the mon|h of December, when large remittances were received. Am I not 
Justified in saying that the company has sustained. In an eminent degree. Its 
motto, “Prosperous and Progressive" Î

As a corporation, we have much reason for gratitude to the Great Poweft 
Who maketh poor and maketh rich ; who bringeth low and liftetb up; 

whom the actions of men are weighed in an even balance." To you, gent™ 
men, is a debt of thankfulness for the spirited and persevering loyalty 
that bas raised the Sun Idle of Canada to the jiroud position of oelng tin» 
leading life company of Canada. It is, therefore, with sincere pleasure that 
I unite with my brother directors in wishing you all many happy and like 
prosperous years In the future. ,
«... r,e b.r‘etly “ some PuMIc events that have made the year fam-

The nineteenth century has been regarded by many writers as a very 
eventful one, and so it unquestionably was. Monarchies and republics alike 
underwent great national and: social changes, mostly for (he better; and hu
man progrès made great strides. But these were spread over a century in 
time, and were between Christianized, cultured nations, and, altho these 
movements, were, and are, of world-wide Importance and historic fame, they 
pale in interest and significance to us before the stupendous occurrences of 
th s one year, 1906. The annals of this year record events that will be fruit- 
rnankind°™f"large ChaD,ee ln tbe future W«OTy of nations and to the races of

■<

:,
London, March 2—In the house of 

do-day the members of the
Telegraph Company reported having1 a 8uccee” *'lth
lost fifteen miles of wire, and the Posta! “JJ, ofJ£e 1aeS8l°” «mpower-
S£ePh C°mPany aIe° eUffered great | Providedca?»1 for*underfed schw^chlld-

and it is impossible to secure — ^ ?» ^fdent »

local government board, said the minis
ters would endeavor to secure the pas
sage of the measure at this session.

commons »

10.50 : IS DELAYED James Bloor Meets Instant Death 
on Front Street During Yes

terday Afternoon.
*

M LIFE WITH BULLET »♦

EEHF CAn e enough brickcation with the stricken city.] 
iso DEAD.

A private long distance message re
ceived at 9.30 p.m., says the fire Is: ......
raging In the devastated district. The VAN HORNE AN INSPIRATION 1work of rescuers Is going bravely on, ______ " UI" E
but owing to all lights being out, Ian- London Express Harm Knelt,h 
terns and candles are being used and 
the work is necessarily slow.

It is thought that 150 bodies are ln 
the wreckage.

10.50 Î ■_

Sad Ending of Young Englishman 
Whose'Opportunities Deserved 

Him Better Fate.

While looking for work yesterlay 
morning, James E. Bloor, a laborer, 
was struck by a Market and Arthur-

on 26th December,As the result of the ignition of a 
benzine torch, which had been placed in 
close proximity to a stove ln the home 
of Noah Ptmlck, 71 Huron-street, his 
four-year-old son, Louis, died at Grace 
Hospital last night at 6 o'clock, and 
his wife, Annie, Is In the same institu
tion in a critical condition.

The torch was being used by decora
tors engaged In the house. One of the 
men, seeing that the torch haq Ignited 
from the heat of the stove, picked it up.

Unexpected Difficulty is Retarding 
Somewhat the Progress of the 

Traders’ Bank Building.
street car at the corner of Bay and 
Front-streets.

■ee
Should Be Encouraged by Him, He was dragged for 

about 200 feet and was dead when pick
ed up. Dr. Buller of the Emergency 
Hospital was called, but could give 
no assistance.

The man passed behind a west bound 
Yonge-street car and stepped In front 
of the Arthur car. The body was tak
en to the morgue awaiting identifica
tion. There it lay untID about eight 
o'clock when the wife and his sister 
Identified the body. He only recently 
returned from the country and was 
rooming at 242 Chestnut-street.

Before the body was identified a 
number of people visited the morgue 
and a few about six o’clock noticed 
that the body was not as cold as the 
surrounding atmosphere. "The man's 
not dead.” said one and telephoned 
Chief Coroner Johnson. Investigation 
however, by a medical man, proved 
that rigor mortis had set In.

Coroner R. J. Wilson opened an in
quest and after allowing the Jury to 
view the body, adjourned It until Tues
day evening at the police court.

s

8.00 (Canadian Associated Pres,
London. March 2.—Sir

mCable.)
-, , Wm' 'Van Winnipeg, March 2.-(Special.)—James
Horne is here on business after an ab- D. Mawdslcy. aged 26 years, only son

ss,? te xæ “ jr~Mrr* “”*TO “to him as an example of Canadian sue- ! rK’°1- and head of the large printing 
cess. His prosperity, it says, should of Mawdsley & Co., committed sut-
Erg/lshnian! U dec^reTcan°X Ts^.he ^ ^ °f the Leland

crown of the empire.

* i
77 ylll.ES AN HOIR.

A long! distance message from J. 
D. Breaux, serviceman of the Cum
berland Telephone Co. at Meridian, 
Miss..gives these details of the cyclone: 
During a heavy rain storm at 6.40 
o'clock, a storm cloud developed in 
the south and moved quickly over the 
city, striking Front-street, the busi
ness centre, with full force. The wind 
was probably blowing 77 
hour. The cyclone 
about two minutes, and during that 
period three of four whole squares 
were devastated. A conservative esti
mate places the number of buildings 
down at between 3600 and 4000.

The Southern Hotel escaped, but the 
Grand Avenue Hlotel was considerably 
damaged. The guests in the latter 
building escaped, and no one was in
jured.

The erection of the Trader's Bank 
skyscraper is being somewhat delayed 
by the lack of bricks.

At present Architect Baker can only 
get three carloads of brick a week. 
These are of special kind, made ln

1
■i*

1
-i9.00 M1

'but when some burning liquid fell on 
his hand, dropped It. The boy aleo 
tried to extinguish the fire, but was Massachusetts. He had reckoned on 
enveloped in fiamee. from one to two carloads k day, and

His mother rushed to his assistance natifraily the lack of building mater- 
and carried him to the street, scream- ial necessitates a delay. For the rest 
ing for aid. By this time her own of the building material and labor' can

be secured in abundance, and as each 
A workman on the street, Dave storey Is built up the Inside sheathing 

O'Brien, seemed to be the only person of the structure progresses with it. 
about who hud presence of mind, and When the weather breaks and build 
he immediately discarded his overcoat mg material become* plentiful, a much 
and threw it about the woman. greater number of men will be put on

Both the victims were hurried across the Job. and the skyscraper will be 
the street to the home of a neighbor completed <by August, which is the time 
who sent for Drs. Moorhouse and Col- the bank are to move in and take 
ton, and also the police ambulance. possession 

"yJhe t,me Dr. Moorhouse arrived. Negotiations between the Royal 
and u"^°ld Canadian Yacht Club and the man-
henardha WesST K? cîïïM a*ement »f the

Inhaled the flame, his mouth and tfiroat1 
being terribly 'scorched.

Mrs. Pimlck was burned on the arms, 
face and legs.

An Inquest will be held by Dr. Mc
Connell.

The husband. Noah Pimlck, I* a coun
try pedlar, and has heard nothing of his 
misfortune. The Are loss wa* only |20.

One of the painters, whose hand was 
burned, gave his name as Shaia pelt- 
man. 152 Centre-avenue, and explained 
at the hospital that the pain of the 
burn demoralized him and he had hur
ried away to have his hurt dressed.

Hotel this afternoon by shooting.
He came out to Canada three years 

ago with capital. Intending to start 
ranching. He settled first at Baldur, 
and later removed to Treheme, where 
he worked on a farm. In the fall of 
1904 he returned to England, where he 
came into an annuity of 2500 nounds 
He returned to Treherne and'had a 
general good time, making away with 
his annuity.
I La8t fall he went to Toronto, where 
he became fairly well acquainted. He 
returned late in the fall to Manitoba, 
and, until a week 
7>ast June he

- [
ATTEMPT TO ASSASSINATE.X miles an 

passed over In Goveiior-Weneràï Kabtb 

capes Untimely Death at Odessa.0.00 clothes had caught Are.

Odessa, March 2,—An unsuccessful at- 
tcirpt was road»* on the life of Governor- 
Gei eral Kaulbars to-day.

Renewed revolutionary activity 1» notice
able and ecrioue disorders 
about Easter.8.00 are expected

ago was working, 
implicated In a 

drunken frolic, the case being post
poned until next week.

He was ,well known In Winnipeg. He 
Was a good sportsman and belonged to 
all the local athletic clubs in 'Tre
herne district. He refereed a hockey 
night at CyprPB* Rlv,lr last Monday

_ He came to Winnipeg to attend the 
assizes at Portage, and has been 
spree ever since.

was
LOSS OF LIFE SMALL.

From the business centre the cyclone 
Jumped to the east end, where several 
residences were blown down, and others 
badly dariiaged. Mr. Breaux stated 
that the number of Hves lost is small, 
probably not more than three or four 
persons. One of the victims, a man 
named Johnson, is hemmed in by the 
wreckage, anrft at 10 o’clock to-night 
he was reachedvby the rescuing party, 
to whom he'Kpflke and begged them 
to extricate him.

Several fires were started as a result 
of the cyclone, but the only one of ser
ious consequence was that ln the com
press. All tires were extinguished by 
10 p.m.

Mr. Breaux reports all trains enter
ing the city on time.

Wires of the telegraph companies are 
still down.

► INCREASE CAPITAL STOCK. MARRIAGES.

Feb. 28, 1006, at tbe residence 
bride's uncle. Dewitt Wslker. 99 Pearson- 
srenne, Toronto, by Rev. * e. Orach 
Jennie Johnson of Weston to C. A B' 
Jennings of Deer Park. '

iolive covert 
s and trim-

of thel 1 rade*»' Bank to Make an Addition 
of Two Mlllfoa Dollars.

It Is understood that the directors of 
the Traders' Bank of Canada intend to 
very shortly increase the capital stock 
of the bank from 63.000,000 to Jf5.000.000.

M rwith the proposal of the Yacht Club to 
place a roof garden on the top of the 
structure are practically discontinued, 
as the club will not meet the bank's 
demand for 67000, offering only 64000.

I m
m%

DEATHS.

'E-sStSa#
Funeral private, at » o'clock on Satiir- 

day, to fit. Michael's Cemetery. , 
LKH-LIFJ—On Thursday March 1 lflfjg at 

lhS^^Rlyeretreet, John Leslie, ’ aged' 73

Funeral Saturday, March 3rd. at 2 p.m. 
to Necropolis.

MCDONALD—Near Union House 8s,-ra- 
mento, CaL, Feb. 24, WOK, Alex.' McDon
ald, a native of Canada .aged 40 

8TKPHKN8—At Toronto Junction March 
1st, 1906, George 8. Stephens aged 76 
years 1 month.

Funeral from bis son-ln-liiar's residence 
62 Annette-street West, at 2.30 p.m. to 
Ilumbervale Cemetery. ’

TOY—Suddenly, at hi» late residence, 73 
Prince Arthur-avenue, Toronto, on Thurs
day momlug, March 1st. 1906. Samuel M 
Toy of Grand A Toy, Limited.

Rpneral on S.itmdiN, the 3rd. at 3 
o'clock. Interment in St. James' Ceme
tery.

■pper Coats, 
I linings and

»
on a

ANOTHER “CLUE”G0NE WRONG „ WONDER» OF JAPAN.wmmwMmou» teats of skill and prowess open to view another thought of great 
significance. e ^

These wonderful heroes belong to a hitherto obscure oriental people r» 
garded as non-Christian, devoid of western culture and witttout that soul- 
sustaining power believed to be a special attribute of a God-given religion— 
in fact, a people whose heathen. Godless creed, must, it has been thought, 
unfit tlmm for making effective headway against a dhristlto ntiL much 
«s that of taking rank with any of the great Ohrtstlan powers of the ^>rld 

It was not thought to come within the scope of Divine Providence even that 
a member of that heathen Buddhistic cult or of the lees kno^ ShtotoUm 
tiiould be able to lecture religious, cultured, all powerfuTtoig^d wi?Æ 

cay In religion and patriotism, as known ln Japan,” and with there 
“real danger to the nations of the west from theJapanese renaissance" 
a mere scourge Japan’s achievements mugbt be consistent with historic — cords, but it is claimed for Japan that her wonderSl success is dlî^iv 2* 
tributable to the highest of Christian virtues, "self-sacrifice” y

Then again Japan's unparalleled achievement at Portsmouth in aecur- 
ing peace at such vast sacrifice fo herself. Is an evidence of an e evât^ of 
national character that may well put the members of The Hague 
ference to the blush.

, XYÜÊLLP?lnf”1 ,e?ntr?et 18 Pre8ente* by boastful Christian Rusaia-not 
only defeated IgnomJnlously, on land and sea, by a despised oriental nüteS,

Continued on Page 6

dWtitVSS”1- Tbe beet ™ad«. oa-a.

7.50 W.Harper, Customs Broker,5 Melinda Klngstoa Effort to Solve Barton 
Mystery Is MUSIlreeted.

A Kingston paper last evening had 
a column story intended to throw light 
on «he Barton murder mystery by 
identifying the young woman as one 
who was married In that city in Oc
tober. The couple had registered aa 
Iron) Rome, N. Y„
z Inquiries made by The World at 
Rome resulted in the following re
ply:

"Jeremiah O'Conner and Sarah Se- 
beetian, who were married In Kingston, 
Canada, in October, are living together 
in this city."

Detective W. J. Wells, who has made 
some progress in the solution of the 
Barton murder mystery by tracing the 
boots found upon the murdered woman. 
Is sanguine that he will soon be able to 
furnish some important information. 
He was positive that the couple had 
not been married in Kingston, as re
ported, and in this he was later borne 
out by the despatch given above.

i, Emjjresg Hotel. Yonge and Gould 
per dayDleBette<®rOP" *1-60and 63.00

4
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Scott Wanted to Learn
Haultain’s Party Plans

•— :  --------------------------------------- -- >

f
WOMA1T 8ERIOVHLY BlRXKD.

i,75c year».
Mrs. Aramintha Wiley. 353 West 

King-street, while retiring for the 
night fell to the floor, upsetting a light-i 
ed lamp. Her clothes ignited and her 
breast, arms and lower limbs «-ere bad
ly- burned before the flames could be 
extinguished. Thomas Constdine- and 
Walter Evans, who were sleeping on 
the flat above, came at once to her as
sis tance-

Dr- F. Colling, assisted by Dr. G. B. 
Smith and Dr- George Balmer, dressed 
the wounds, and she was taken to 9L 
Michael’s Hpepital.

Mrs. Wiley as about 64 years of age.

Smoke Clabb’s PanSlellas.
Really the nicest cigar on the mar

ket, made by hand from old matured 
Havana tobacco; an exceptionally 
•weet smoke, 5c; six for 25c. Box of 
twenty-five sent prepaid for $1.00.

\Order to-day from A. Clubb & Sons, 
/tlAKing West.

7’Twas For That Reason He Ar. 
ranged Interview With Me. 
Innés—Premier of Saskatche- 
wan, Makes Some Interesting 
Admissions.

written to deceive „ 
Scott thought he could 
his purpose.

Mclnnis, whom 
use to further

mAsScott on the Stand.
The day was occupied With the hear

ths of evidence offered by the crown 
to rebuttal of the defence testimony 
heard yesterday.

Premier Scott to his main examin
ation denied that he had attempted to 
bribe Mclnnis. and said that he only 
talked over the political situation and 
mentioned the possibility of disposing 
of the railway charter, which they had. 
It was on cross examination by Mr. 
Phfppen for the defense that Scott di
vulged his motive in the whole trans
action. He was frank in stating that 
he did not expect to win Mclnnis over. 
He would have been afraid of talk 
which would have arisen from that re
sult. He thought he would be able to 
feaiin something ee con*quence of 
former friendship for Mclnnis. about 
plans of the "enemy.'

He declared that there was po re
lationship between bis conversation on 
political subjects, and hls referencc io 
the sale of the charter, altho he had 
stated in the preliminary investigation 
that it wotod be difficult to draw a 
line between the two.

Expects m-effreemernt.
: V«oui*eda With

the*addresses of counseled the charge

that*T *M»yne Daly will speak 

Sro1!- »ni disagree. The case will

A few uncalled for Suits ln Cheviots, 
Tweeds and Worsteds, to clear at #10. 
Hobberlln’s, 163 Yonge St. Iff tWEMORIAM.

'
CLARKE—In ever loviog memory of Ed- 

wan! Frederick Clarke, departed this life 
March 3, 1905.

East^ & Co., Limited, have on sale 
* i to-day three special surprise bargains 

In trunks, bagt» and suit canes. You 
will make no mistake if you secure 
one or more of these linen: ft will pay 
you to see them. East & Go., Limited, 

Yonge atreet. noted trunk, bag and 
•u4t case makers.

Regina. Sask., March l-(Speclal.)~- 
Premier Scott made-50c M?ttiCo,ZlnCS’ 111 Unde- Th» Canada

peace con-some important 
admissions in giving his evidence to
day in , his libel case against Editor 
Mclnnis. -

Does Yeer Welchmen Do HI* Doty?
The board of underxvrlters allow a 

rebate on buildings and contents of 
x buildings using our system of night

intp the dining watch signals. The Holmes Electric 
room of his hotel yesterday morniqz Protection Co. of Toronto. Limited, 6 
not feeling up to much. He asked th*| Jordan-street- Phone Main 676. 
waiter what would be a good bracer 
without any alcohol in It. The waiter 
replied: “Well, sir, I have heard gen
tlemen speak very highly of & bracer
they call Tony-Oly..............yes,"
said the guest, "you mean Tona-Coia.’
I've heard of that. too. Bring me a 
split, please." Have you tried Tona- 
Cola? It’s all right.

Oscar Hudson A Oo„ Chartered Ac
countants. 6 King Weet. SLatm

Diner»'* Weather Foresight,
" More than any other, Eng- 

r, llsh hats are able to stand 
■fe " the «très» of weather. For 

this reason Dineeit’s have 
made it a rule to Import the 
best of English hat*. The 
hat that literally melts ln 
rats or sleet Is no hat for •- 
a man to wear In Toronto— 
or anywhere else in Canada 
for that matter. All the 

new styles are In. Dtneen’s,
Yonge and Temperance-streets.

He Had Heard of It.
A gentleman went

* -1
He declared that the subject of th; 

disposal of the'Stllway charter was a 
meret pretext to engage Mclnnis in sè- 
cret iStoeuItation, so that he could 
learn some of the plans off the pro
vincial rights party, of which Mclnnis 
was leading member. Altho he had 
stated - in an interview in his own
PUlTruat the' time th* charges were 
published, and also in his evidence at
the preliminary examination, That he 
thoughtat^toe time of arranging the 
secret Ifieeting that Mclnnis wotod 
thatch1 ïim’ Mr" 86011 «wore to-day 
îîîni hc k/’ew al1 the time that Mc- 
"“.rf n°5 be with him. and thaf 

it. would have been regarded as a stis- 
, Picioug circumstance had he been
London Gnarantee Company, given that suacort.

The premier company io enter Van- He insisted that tlie effort to obtain 
inS ' hC ^c'ctopment of the fidelity information from Mclnnis about the 
huk 8fUT"tw «'arhes the Haultain party plans was the real mo!
largest b°ndl,ig for the live that actuated him.
»*^lt, » ! 8lTict in- Incidentally he was compelled to ad-
■*. Canada CU, &££*• 'K.'SKS*^

1

1Get otherDpohcyholders ^ s!gn b*loW to the Itt8"ance Editor of The Worl».Ahve’B^itSSh^”’3 f°r 35c'

TO-DAY Iff TORONTO. •

iAruch of the Cayuga, foot of Batb- 
nrst-street, noon.

Irinity College lecture, G W John
ston on "Art and Life.” 3.
Musk-011^0 Ledles Trie, Conservatory of

Priiieess, “little Johnny Jones, " 2 
and 8.

Grand. "The German Gipsy," 2 and A 
andY"**6- "Cn*,,lr'3 D»'1 Fight," 2

She»'». Fsdette's Orchestra sod vau- 
devUle, 2 and 8.

Star, burlesque, 2 and 6.

your
«

* 4 Get a Box of Pnnotella*.
For 61 we w|U 'send to any address 

, In Canada. Charges prepaid, a box of 
twenty-flVe "Clubb's Panatellas." These 
cigars, 5 inches long, are made from 
ol<| matured Havana tobacco, and 
• delightful amoke, equal to cigars coet- 
4ng double (he money. Order to-day 
A. Clubb & Sons, 4» King West, “estab
lished 1873.”

FORM FOR SIGNATURE.>
corner

» 1 We | being / policyholders
ness rL.d. x-\>.pol!cyfce.ld8f *" '“«nrsnee eempany licensed to do besi. 
eUioL inrethTi! ^ *!*" 1B ""PPort •< » psriinmentery investi-

“l0,,,#“kBBB,»PBBiB'.^»bB rCw to smsnding th.

JSLEET OR RAIN.

couver. 35-61: Edmonton, ■J-zTciiJ.Jl 
J6—W); Qn'Appelle, 6 below -18; Winning.’
to; fl

* are

2.50 ►
i * SUA M IB* %ÏÏ*St.C'~T “I ;

If Met, Why Net »
Have you an accident and sickness 

policy? See Walter H. Blight, Con
federation Libe Building.
2770-

! 1TAUBr toVr W,o°bab1ieÆ.<ÎIlr^^et§,0'',ftr
ADDRESS...Prebahllltles.

Lowe, Uks. as* Georgian 
wt»4s| sliders

MftB.

Norwegian coa»liB*

during.» 
ashore

w&e

STEAMSHIP ARRIVALS. ■»y_ 
•lee* end INSURED IN TBEPhone M. COUPANT/

136 Mer. 3 At Free
Cannante............Sable Island ....IJrerpo-rl

bmke 
was blown

I also will join a policyholders’ association to be represented before «h» 
Dominion government commission.
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Seven Reasons Why
“IWAINTA”

Flavoring Powders

FOR SALE ... help wafted.
BALMORAL HOTa

MWNANVILUi Limited, 134 Went Front-street.

; fergsssn k Hooter. Toronto.

PROPERTIES FOR SAL*.~~ ■ - BOV OF TTOWAKBIU • 1, ..■■■■■■■
—

Trollope A Co. Oftn

-p BOLLOPB * CO, m DUNDAS-ST.Saturday Surprises
We place oa tala to-day

Three Sorerlse Bargains.
------- IN-------

Trunks, Bags and Belt Cases

OF BLOOR ST. ACROSS DON o.

*4400
roe.ma, «aptrate hath and closet, front and

Air anted—EXPERIENCED OPERAT. 
TJ or# on children # <1 reason. Apply The 

Front* t Hl™p"°n h^ted, 164 Writrear attira, very modern, terms arranged. PROPERTY FOR SALE.
Works Committee Winks at It, But 

Will Ask for $100,000 for 
Lansdowne Ave. Subway.

SQQAA -«BACK BT., SOLID 
#»jnt ) brick, eight room» and 
bath, hardwood finish, all conveniences, 
terme arranged.

nr ANTED -
JT makers for ne work on power 

Apply The Robert Simpson Limited, 1.V4 West Kroni-streït.

DUEkg«*> J. D. Eva a s’ Lint.
■BETS Ce.,AM POPULARo Surnriie /y inch B’»“ Mounted Steel Booed 

P,lee | Trank, two traya it rasa eagle lock 
1 sad clampi. ihaet Keel botiom.hard 
I wood dtu. covered with/ £Q tea 
l weterproof dock, price.. *$. 09 f.oo

ACRES NEAR ISLINGTON, 
well watered, fair holldliigw.100mto %o) AVB.l HOLTO 

rooms and.
Î—They her* the genuine flavor. *3400 -h^KmYne

fcrtn, mantels, linen-room, etc., thoroughly 
modern, terms arranged.

on ACRES, HOUSE. STABLE. OR. Hel-greph iKwk'ttih?'^. "it ,|t.rVwrsrfS 
0X7 chard, four miles from city limits, ‘he asking. Address B. W Somers. prlnH. 
~— ’ “ * —■“ P1;, Dominion School of Telegraphy câd

Hi lined lug, ft Adelaide Keel. Toronto.

Ne. 1 ACRES, 12 MILES WEST OK TO. 
ronto, new horse and barn, and252—They are absolutely pure.

3—They are free from alcohol. orchard.i Leather-Used Grain-leather 
—w.u ~a»c. fitted with a blouse or 
shirt pocket, strong brass lock and 
bolts, also a patent brass umbrella 
holder, mating a eery 
complete traveling case

Surprise f{6hj“h„DÆa,B&K5i Ift 
Ne. 3 |lMk ,nd bol“-

SÜShort shrift waa made of a serious They are far more economical thin liquids. __ , ,

sjssj:
SSL? Kvsa is.'SS

the grlttv taste which occurs in nang ground spices. MAbove «II other things, the nurn i faotnrers maintain a high standard of

.... highly concentrated, and la lean likely to toeelta arema than
flavor" made from alcohoH*. ha«e."-Dr. A. R. Pyna, Dominion Analyst

Hamilton; canada.
«, Agente wanted everywhere. 

See Want Ad. —

Surpris 
Ns. 2

SQRAA —GIVENS ET., HOLID 
®0*r1 Tv t brick, eight rooms, very 
beautifully designed, terms easy.

subject by the works committee yes
terday when they practically turned 
down the proposal 
BlooT-atreet to

0—They

6.40 7* 1 On FEET ON DVNDAS ST.. NEAR 
1«)U Lamhton Station. C.P.R.to extend East 

Danforth-avenue by 
tabling a motion of Aid. Church, made 
at last Monday's council meeting, which 
was that the citizens be asked to vote 
$366,000 for the extension. Hide-step-

$3300
front nnd rear stair*. 3 mantel*, easy terms;

J.

FEET ON LAKE SHORE ROAD, 
west of Humber: runs to lake.540ref-I 6. lo ®QrWh —AIRANY AVE.. HOLID 

ÜPO" 7X-7X.7 brlek. 8 rooms and bath, 
Meetrltal and gaa lighting, mantels, etc., 
all conveniences, cash 8*00.

GENTS- WE ARE PAYINf, LABO- 
eat commissions of any company do

jP,Mra«psu8.5s8r8
Innma Mstvifaettirlng Ce.. Hamilton, On»/

w ANTED—A SMALL HARDWARE «‘ore: Will pay rash for “tore th.” 
will aland Inveallgnilnn. No agents Ai" 
dr**-. s,K,t cash. Bo* fln. World.

Amg

These are Saturday spéciale. 
Come and see them. A nn ON LAKK HHORK ROAD. NEAR 

ttUU Nurse's Hotel.

CZX ACRKK. NO BtTII/DINGH. 
tf" in timber,, near Islington

■i

Iwanta” Manufacturina CoM

East & Co., Limited.ping put the motion in a position of 
waiting until " something would be 
forthcoming from the city engineer and 
assessment commissioner In the way 
of finding out the expense of a counter 
proposition from Aid. Fleming, which Is 
to connect Wllton-avenue with Elllott- 
street, a project which would be much 
appreciated now, but would not be so 
useful In the days to come, and the 
Bloor-street extension will have to be 
made In any event as the city con
tinues to grow. Aid. Fleming said he 
knew this.

Mayor Coatsworth was In the meet
ing after the discussion. He has views 
of considerable weight on the subject, 
and says that the connection across 
the gap Is necessary as soon as pos
sible.

ACR.1Hr~ *f *3400 ~Cb?|NCO*D X5id!b*kl
setuHlf lacked, ft rooms snd hath, mantels.’ 
laundry tubs and all conveniences, easy 
terms.

1
Neled Trank, Bs, tad Sail Caw Makar*.

300 Yenge Street.
4J\ Al’REH NEAR LONG BRANCH. 
t*V7 fair buildings, orchard: street ears 
pass the premises

f> HOU8EH IN ISLINGTON, APPLY TO 
dû J. D. Evans. Islington.

One of the best 
Business Men - 
in Canada

BOOKKEEPER HtOTVSn —DELAWARE AVENUE, 
® ^ I VA J solid brick, seml-detaebed, 
™ rooms and bath, msntel, enpboards, etc., 
all Inprovements, easy terms.

AMUSEMENTS.
«138MATINEE

TODAYPRINCESS
LiTjrifB

WANTED
,ar vssAJi&irvs*.

EDUCATIONAL.T71 OR HALE—y. ACRES. FOUR MILES 
Jj from city limits. l\ Einbclrn, I'nlr- 
hsnk.

y
*2*500 —WE HAVE A LARGE 

number at this figure, of 
new solid brlek houses, with every modem 
eenvtnienee. in good localities, if yon want 
a house at this price we can please you.

rp KLEGRAPHY TAUGHT BT W, 
A Young, practical operator of 81 year.’ 
experience. Address Toronto School of 
Telegraphy, Room 17, Saturday Night 
Building, Adelslde.str.cet West

Young

JOHNNY JONES Frank Hillock’s Met.
FARM FOB. SALE,

— A LARGE NUMBER OF 
•mug fl-room*d bonne*. In 

good district*. solid brick »nd every mod
ern convenience, at. eee.r term*» *l*o a 
number of cheaper boose*, including one 
*lx-rooined detached how at $1200; rail 
on nn ana îet'nn help you out of yo«.tr bur- 
In* trcuhle*. Open evening». Trollope Sc 
Co., 177 Dnndâ*-*treet.

$9250 T7I ACTOBY BITE. RAILWAY SIDING, 
r east side Dundss-street, between 
Bloor and Wallacc-avcnve: b Oxl in, twenty 
dollars. Frank Hillock, Albert-street.

5^ MAR- 5» 6,7, mat. Hurley * Lawson's Mat.mosoay,Tuesday
AND WIDKESDAV

MAURICE CAMPBELL PRESENTS
HHNBIBTTA

_______ i WANTED.

A NTIQUARY—SIMrRON BID'S HOTTgE- 
jlX bold, offlee and store furniture, old - 
silver, Jiwelry, brlc-s-bree. pictures, ett. 
Write 385 Yongr. or tclepbeue Main 2182.

who lives in Montreal and 
buys all his Children's Cloth
ing' from us, said to us yes
terday :

“It doesn’t make much 
difference where a firm is 
located if they have the goods 
the people want." and by the 
same “token" he is right. 
Our store is not just in the 
busy centre (just 3 minutes’ 
walk east on King from Yonge 
St.), but you’d be surprised if 
we told you how much cloth
ing we sell during a year. 
Remember we are an ||| 
clothing store and have the 
goods the people want and 
many lines that are exclusive 
with us that you cannot find 

^^lse where. Our Clothing 
V$^>es into all parts of Canada 

and quite a number of places 
in the States. For the Spring 
we have placed on our tables 
the finest collection of Boys’ 
and Children’s Clothing you 
can possibly wish to see, and 
we give you a most heirty 
invitation to //

TT URLBY A LAWttON B SPECIAL OF- 
XI ftrlngs for Marth delivery:i

IT» FOR GROCER, 8ft* 10ft, NOBTH- 
caat corner Pape end Eaalern-arennc, 

SIS. Frank Hillock. Albcrt-etrcet.

^ITB FOR BUTCHER, 2U4xlIrt.NORTH- 
” west corner Bloor and Paullne-etre-ri, 
$18. Frank Hillock, Albert-street.

sGROSMAN K RBCBNTLY GAVE YOU DBTAlLr 
W ed description of nlxty-llve sere», 
choice land, very complete farm, with all 
necfctfcaiy stock and implement*, at forty- 
five hundred, sixty-Ave miles from Toronto. 
This firm Is ûrstrcias» buying for any man 
wishing such a farm. Oue objection, dis- 
tance from Toronto.

rn o OVERCOME TI1E ABOVE 'OB- 
X Jec-tlon, we offer yon a similar farm, 
arpciriot land. In blgbeat poaelble state of 
cu tlvation, with complete farm outfit, and 
superior else# of stock. Including three vein- 
able borne* and twelve very valuable cow», 
rriely to be met with. Now this outfit I» 
within four mile» from the northern limit 
of this city, conaequciitly in touch with 
dally city advantages, nud If the buying 
public could fully understand the very 
large retenue being dcrlred from tbl» sixty- 
three acre farm, we would have dosons of 
buyers in ride of one week, but do not for
get, we h*ve only one like this to offer, 
Uei.ce the necessity for prempt actlop.

A MOTHER PERFECT FARM. HUN- 
jflk. tired and twenty-five acre*, alao with 
complete outfit of everything neceaaanr cm 
farm, which, if within ten mile# of To
ronto, would be picked up at once, nt 
twtlve thousand. It la In a very desirable 
class of country, ninety miles from Toronto, 
and can lie bought tor fifty-five hundred: 
chattel» separate at reasonable price». Thl» 
la a special bargain for any man who will 
buy a farm that distance from thin city: 
smaller town» and every convenience close

In casual chats he ha^had with Mr. 
Rust about it the engineer has sug
gested bridging from Wellesley-etreet 
or from Howard-street. "He fully ap
preciates the sense of the project. His 
worship believes the extension would 
be of great benefit to the city, altho 
it Is expensive. The connection of 
Wllton-avenue with Elllott-street he 
looks upon as a good proposal, and he 
thoroly knows the district.

Will Ask for the Vote.
The committee agreed to send on to 

council Aid. McOhle's motion that the 
ratepayers be asked for $100,000 for 
Lansdowne-avenue subway. There is 
a ward feeling In all municipal politics, 
and the east end always feels that it 
doesn’t get a square deal from the 
other side. Votes are traded. ,

Lansdowne-avenue crossing was con
sidered once more on Aid. McOhle’s 
motion that a bylaw be submitted to 
the people to sanction the expenditure 
of $100.000 for It. He didn’t think it 
was necessary to wait till next Janu
ary to submit the bylaw. The only 
course open now was to get the peo
ple to vote the money. There was no 
question as to the desirability and 
necessity of the subway being built 

Controller Hubbard remarked that 
the railway commission was willing to 
allow a subway at Brock-avenue, but 
Aid. McG-hle replied that they didn't 
want it there.

“I’m afraid you can’t get the, peo
ple to pay the whole cost of It,” said 
Aid. Fleming, and Aid. McGhle replied 
that it was unfair for a few people to 
havé to pay for an improvement that 
was of benefit to the whole city. Aid. 
Dunn and Keeler favored the proposal, 
the former stating that the assessment- 
commissioner had reported on 
the assessment to cover the 
cost of t hebrldge, which only went 
to prove that the work could be carried 
on as a local improvement. Aid. Keeler 
said it was too big a thing for that. 
Aid- McGhle said the government by 
special legislation granted the city 
power to assess the cost against the 
property owner», but gave them the 
opportunity to petition against it.

Aid. McGhie's motion to submit the 
bylaw to the people was sent on to 
council with the endorsatlon of the 
committee.

lososie.

All and bar own Company in Shakespeare's HOTELS.
Canadian Beninese Exchange Met.“as you like IT.” TT OTKL DEL MONTE. PRESTON 

11 Springs. Oat, under new taaBM*. a 
ment: renovated throughout: mineral hath» I 
Open will ter and siimm.r. 4. W. Hint *
Son», late of Elliott House, proprietor*, edf

TTENDOME HDTEL, CORNER WILTON 
V and Yonge-atreet enlarged, remodel- ' 

ed, refurnished, electric light, steam heat, 
ed. centra of city; rates one-fifty and toe 
dollars. J. C. Brady, Proprietor.

TfBWJTT HOUSE, CORNER QUEEN I 
XX and Sohrt Toronto; dollar-flfty per 
day. George Hewitt. Proprietor. \ 1

38 ACRES, FRUIT. ETC., NEAR 
Beamevlllc, good buildings, etc..

ITB FOR A CHURCH. 127 FEET, 
southwest corner Danforth and Bow- 

den-avenue, $20. Frank Hillock, Albert- 
el reet.

Mil» Crewman m bar laatou» portrayal of Rotaliad, SInvestment easy terms.
XBLCBY nnd

SHANNONMM- 8.9,10
21 "fflVS& 5& ,;*smarket.THAT OOMBIKSS THE 

QUALITIES OF * extra special 
LENTEN ATTRACTION

FOR BEGINNING MAR. 12
Matinees Wsdnssdsy and Sfilerdny. 

MR.

Thon.no Edwards' List.
1 ZVt ACRES, NEAR IROQUOIB — 
A * 7X7 Good grain farm, flrat-class 
buildings, price *«800. eaey terms.

rjl HOMAN EDWARDS, 06 VICTOR1A-SECURITY

PERMANENCY

EMUNERATIVENE8S

street.
—CLOUE TÔ DÏÏNDÏB 

cart, alx rooms and bath.

1 KGA —CLONE BATHURST-KT.. 
•V X til'U detached, aeren rooms, 1
cosy home.

$1400T / h ACRE*. JUST OUTSIDE ST 
XX-7 Catharines every city convenience, 
eaey terms, or will exchange.

T AKBVIBW HOTEL - WINCHB8TSR 
Xj end l’arllament-etreet» —. European 

Roumegous, Pro-
7ft ACRES NEAR TORONTO, BEAU- 
• y tlful dwelling, every city conven

ience, clay loam soil, barns, etc., np to date.
W B OFFER YOU ”a*LL KINIDN OF 
v, farm#: before buying commnnlcste 

with ns. Canadian Business Exchange, 
Temple Building, Toronto,

It is worth your while to inquire 
into and consider an investment 
which poeeee 
aoteristics.

plan; cnlslhe Française, 
prlcter.

QAA WILL BUY TWO FIVE, 
ne X Ox-71 F roomed bonnes and a va
cant lot adjoining rented $16 monthly, 
easy terms, near Doverconrt-road,WRIGHT LORIMERses the above char- LKYN.a«tir«fc'.w1 

JU *®ûg6-sfrêêt csrs. Rate, fl.00 .

O HEUBOURNË HOUSE-UP-TO-DAfi 
<7 service. Dollar np. Parliament and 
Belt Line ears. J. A. Dereney.

# J'
Î In hit stupendous production of

*2050 —CHURCH AND WOOD— 
seven rooms, conveniences, 

choice of one or pair, easy terms.
Such an Investment le 
rendered more desir
able from the fact that 
you can, while retain
ing all the above feat
ures, make absolute 
provision for your 
family In case of your 
death.

THE ■vjR. W. Tickaberrr s List. ■potT KOQUOIS HOTEL. TORONTO. CAN-
and Yorktir<»fa*" ateàmV«{cdI*™eletiric* 

lighted; elevator. Rooms with bntb and 
ell suite. Rates 82 and FA30 per tit. u. 
A. Graham.

W. TACKABERRY, S4 VICTORIA- 
street.

«OfT —WEBT END, CLOSE
1 o»W college cafe, new. solid 

brick, everything up-to-date, detached, 
reasonable term»; tbl» 1» a special snap.

Shepherd King R
d»-| Zk ZX/XZxRPADilNA ROAD,. DE- 

,•711 7.1 71 tached residence, bot- 
1 water besting.

by.
Company of ISO A fin —CENTRAL. BRICK, 8 

rooms, furnace, ell con
veniences.

FT OTKL GLADSTONE — Qt'EEN-ST fl west, opposite O. T. R. and C. P. 5. 
etatlona; electric cars pass door. Tnrabull 
Smith, proprietor.

I 1B» IFTÏ ACRE» GOOD LAND, NICELY 
Jj situated along leading public rond, 
fiame bonne, nawly peiuled, good barn and 
stable, well watered, eight mile* from Bar
rie; Uf pot one mile. Good bargain and 
cheap home for fifteen hundred; part cash.

Orchestra of 26 —ROBERT STREET, DE- 
tached solid brick, hot-wa

ter beating; might rent.
85000 IS, • /v

The Confederation Life Accumu
lation Endowment contract is a 
distinct and perfectly clear docu
ment, containing no reet fictions 
and guaranteeing the maximum 
of benefits to thenolder.

Prices, 1.60,1.00, 76. 60 and 36.

SEAT SALE OPENS THURSDAY, MARCH 8.
—CHURCH .«T., SOLID- 
brick, right rooms, very*3000 wCOME OIY IN Th OMINION HOTEL, QIIKEN-HTREPT 

1-7 east, Toronto: rates, one dollar up. 
Davldaon. proprietor.

n IBSON HOUS*. TORONTO. QUEEN 
xT and George-atreets, first-clats service, 
newly fnrnlshed rooms ftrltb baths*, par
lors, etc. ; dollar-flfty and two dollars a 
day. Pbone Main 3381.

TV ALT HOUSE—FRONT AND 8IMCOE- 
X-7 streets. Toronto: rate one-fifty par 
day. W. R, Metnbi-ry.

-pONEDALE HOTEL, 1145 TONGE «T., 
XV terminal of the Metropolitan Railway. 
Rates, Sum np. Special rates for winter. 
O. B. Leslie, Manager. I

centralI» Q QAA — BEATRICE STREET — 
ro ^y let A ril *',a*re ‘>lln’ ex,re value, Bati.$38(X) L”

venlencee, special for quick sale.

W. J.-1 z w k ACRE» AT BEAVBRTON.tiOOD 
XOU loam land, with all necessary 
Improveinenta and on reasonable term*. 
Forty-fire hundred.

THEATRESHEA’S PAA- BATHURST, — CROSS 
©0*)\/U bell, 8 rooms and beth, 
good homo, new.WEEK MAI. 5 *4000 —STORE AND DWBL- 

ling, north ride Queen- 
street, Parkdale, deep lot, excellent loca
tion.

OAK HALL IA» ACRE», YORK TOWNSHIP, to 
1 VfO mile* from city; brick house, 

Crge barns, good orchard, large field wheat, 
ploughing nil done, quality of land, Improve
ments, locality so close to the dty, make* 
thl» good buying for en y man wanting 
really good farm, Eight thousand; reason
able term*

WireALBANY 4VB„ EIGHT 
«ROaSsllX room» and bath, seBd brick, 
new. 8700 cash.

Matinee Daily 25c. Kvenings ise-sndsoc VoleAn enquiry from you regarding 
thl» contract will result la year 
being furnished with full ymrtto- 
ulstre by return of mall. If you 
give your age next birthday a 
straight 1 r ^position will be sub
mitted for your consideration.

CLOTHIERS Ladyo
Vaudeville’s Beat peadllner, *6600 7SSETI&. "Ü: Li?

ble, hot water heating.

Fir

«3200-£aiaKÆ6- sr DelsRightopp. the Chimes. Kisg St. East 

J. COOMBBS, Manager. ROSE STAHL A CO.
Id James Forbes’ Playlet, "The Choi us 

Lady."
TOTO,

The-’ Mysterious Musician. 
TROVOLLO 

Ventrlloqulat.
FOUR 8ALVAQGI8#
Whirlwind Dancers.

UJyQA FEET, AVENUE - ROAD HIUA 
C7V7 make offer. *75(X)-»H eF.ivR.5DrX;6bS

wtier heating. con»crrator». stable tot 65 
x 165 to private lane. Thomas Mwârd».
W Victorla-atreet. -> *

Kllrp JIB HUNDRED AND FIFTY APRE# 
X1 advertised laat Wednesday twenty 

mile* north of city, 1» still open for aoinv 
wtee man at eighty-five hundred.

Ill f

*25 P^rt F00’r-^ATBull8'r’ bestj NineWRIT* TO THE yAUTlVl HIPt1- MuUNDRED ACRE» AT CANNI NOTON, 
with good brick house, large liaruu, 

«loue «tabling, silo, large carriage and im
plement building, very complete farm, In 
high state of cultivation, Where the late 
twner has not only grown in wealth, but 
also in help of Me own, which ha* necessi
tated and enabled him to purchase three 
hundred acre farm. Thl* should lie a good 
opportunity for you to step In and do like 
wise. Price reduced to fifty-three hundred; 
reasonable terme. Possession fifteenth.

CONFEDERATION w. TACKABERRY. ESTATE. IN- 
«urance. Loan*. 84 Victoria-street.

R.H C OMMON HENKE KILL# AND DR- 
«troys rot», mice, bedbugs; too smell;

ell druggists.
Bell * *n token's List,

TV ELL * MITCHELL ROOM 10 ftjNGTfr 
x> street Arcade, Toronto, Izgal do li
ment» correctly and promptly prepared. 
Titles carefully searched.

1
Treated Too Lightly.

“Now I want your committee to act 
as generously with my proposal as you 
have done with Aid. McGhle'».’’ said 
Aid. Church, who was present to sup
port his motion that $300,000 be aeked 
for the extension of Éapt Bloor-street 
to Danforth-avenue.

"Get a reptJTt
commissioner as to the land damages,’’ 
said Aid. Oliver, but Aid. Dunn said It 
was loading up the department, as the 
extension would not be made for years, 

Hamilton, March 2.—(Special.)—The would It? "No," said Aid. Keeler, but 
“ ,, „tork ,he Aid. Oliver retorted that he thought the

focal police take little , people would endorse the proposal,
theory advanced by th6 Pinkerton ue- AJd. Fleming supported it. He ^aid 
tectlveg that the victim of the Barton that firom the most densely populated
murder was a Jewess. A New York portion* of the city people had to come murder was a Jewess . is down to Gerrard-street to get into .he
shoemaker, whose place heart of"the city. He thought the con-
on Heater-street claims that he so e, nect|o|) would ^ a good thing, altho
shoes to, the victim. H perhaps It would not be needed right
her name. His story is that ene was “
accompanied by a b.1,11® fg rThe^ofice Chairman Geary said he guessed 'he 
was trying to get ■ d d matter would have to stand for further
here do not think that the murdered informilUon from the englneer, an4 ihe
woman wan a • t , tryinK t0 motion was simply tabled without any
î rm<„h her ^Tim to a ïkrge fortune vigorous protest from the east end al- 

H 'npperao', Ireland on the ground dermen. Aid. Noble didn’t come in till 
lhat she to ^descendant of a man nam- »_ was all over or it might have been
e4 Tydd. who ^ ^ThTcity engineer and the assessment

commission will report the cost of a 
ln-idge to connect Wllton-avenue and 
Elllott-streets, on the motion of Aid- 
Fleming, who wants les» discussion 
and something done.

.Inme* HI. Extension.

Brooke A Jarvis’ List. F ll. OFCOND-HAND BICYCLES, HO TO 
O choose tree. Bicycle Muaaoa. 211 
Vonge-etreet #6

FRANK BUSH Clem.T> BOOKB A JARVIS, 25 TORONTO- 
JJ street. In basement. Tel. M. 6197. 8K<

The .Story Teller. 
JOHN BIRCH,

The Man With the Hat*. 
- BLOCKBOM A BURN»,

Black Face Comedian*. 
THE KINETOORAPH, 

All New Plotures. 
Special Extra Attraction,

c»e. J
•fHan KAA —ADMIRAL ROAD—SOLID 

cn l «7X717 brick brick and stone 
front, 10 rooms and bath: plate-glass win- 
dowa, 2 balconies, hardwood finish recep
tion hall, gas and electric light o;ien 
plumbing, hot water heating, billiard room.

aSSOCISTION.

HEAD OFFICE : TORONTO.
tfc 1 1 f MX — WESTON. COÏTA.IE 
®X Avfxz and half acre land, stone 
ve'lur, seven room», hard and Soft Water; 
good Blable and drive shed. Ideal spot for 
retired farmer. 1

rlettaNew York Story in Barton Murder 
is Scouted—London Woman’s 

Claim to Fortune.

LKGAL CARDS.
TJ1 RANK W. MACLEAN BARRISTER, “"ni
C solicitor, notary public. 84 Victoria- 1 

street; money to loan at 4(4 per cent. e«

FU

from the assessment T71 IGHTY-NiINB Al’REH. PICKERING 
.ill Township, near C’lalrmont Depot,near 
I’.O., church and school, rich clay losui, 
twenty-five acre* mcadlow. thirty ploughed, 
al| fit for machinery, three acre» orchard, 
mixed fruit, well watered by spring and 
two Wells; fenced, rails and wire; solid 
brick bcuse, eleven rooms, kitchen and 
woedshed; In good repair; two large barns, 
one bank. 45x70, on nine-foot atone wall, 
hip roof, good stabling. This Is very choice 
lsnd In high stale of cultivation, very con- 
veulent,for all purposes and the Improve
ments are superior in every respect. Price 
sixty dollars pyr acre: reasonable terms

hit

( Kaudi

XI ARK ET GARDENS, 5 ACRE LOTS, 
jJX Clone to city, near Yonge-street, 
splendidly situated; special Investment

lOn — BOBBDALB — CORNER 
@<7X_AzX-7 bonne: solid brick, 10 
rooms, 2 bathe, open plumbing, hot water 
heating, gas and electric light, concrete 
cellar, laundry tuba. Delay beater, gas 
grate In dining-room, drawing-room and li
brary, oak-finish hardwood floors, large ver
andah, concrete walks Millard room 
to cars

,r AMES BAIRD. BARRISTER, 80LICI- 
tor. Patent Attorney, etc., ft Quebee 

Bank Chamber», King-street Bast, cerner 
Toronto-street, Toronto. Money to loan.BER THA WAL TZINGER FT UNDRBD ACRES, WITHIN THIRTY 

fl miles of Toronto, gravel road, good 
iiuiidlngs, never falling spring, soil uusur- 
puwHd; choice locality.

NePrim nna Sopranq.F tongs. 
Pin!

I Bon. 
Hhem 
Roue 
Deiu

: ïîfei

TO LET.dose \iS

GRAND MAJESTIC
Matinee Evening

To-day A,S Qyg-gp.g

AL. WILSON

n HOICB HUNDRED ACRE FARM TO «pc 
X_y exchange for productive city property* . I 
01 similar value. Bell and MltchctK fiR,,

O LET—SEVEN ROOMED HOUSE, 
ever store, newly decorated, 700 BpieROOKE ft JARVIS. 25 TORONTO- 

street. Tel. M. 6197.

The MeArthur-Smlth Co.*» List,

-\T DHf a HBICK HOU8I5 WITH BIGHT 
JL rooms, all conveniences; take two 
hundred cash.

B
He.

T> OULTRY YAR:r>S AND FARM—THE 
A Liverpool Poultry Yards on Klnget.m- 
road, near Dunbarton Station, twentv mltos 
east from city; consist of six pens cnn- 
sli ucted In the most complete manner, with 
wired runways to each, and large, ten-room- 
cd frame dwelling with stable and grounds; 
also seventy acres tillable land, and about 
fifty acres pasture land, with running wat
er. The above will he sold at reasonable 
pr-cea. or leased for five years,

1A7 E HAVE MANY OTHER FARMS. 
»* and no doubt can suit yon to yonr 
advantage. Call or write us describing 
what you want.

T4 UR LE Y ft LAWSON, 48 ADELAIDE 
A A East, Toronto. Phone Main 4467.

ARM-100 ACRES. 8 MILES NORTH 
of city, Yonge-stroet, largo brick reel- 

dtnee, good onttmlbllngs. 8 acres on-bard. 
IS acre* hush : old homestead : move quick. 
Melivaln, 94 Victorla-atreet.

Frank Cayley’s List. MONKY TO LOAN.
Fran 
lleie

'T-tig.

V'ïï,-;

Cigar 
Lady 

. -Colle. 
Jas.

Fon 
cap : . 
Phil 
Ham' 
Little 
Tarts 

Con 
llama 
Mona.

A PAIR OF SOLID BRICK BVll.D- 
Inge, 8-atorey and basemenl. alone 

foundations, north aide, Richmond 
of Temple Building, ri» 
thousand dollar*. Frank 
lane

LAST
FIGHT

T CHEAPEST RATES—ON FUHNI-A. tnre, pianos, warehonee receipt», or 
«alary. Evasa, Boom 210, Maturing Cham
bers.

a 8K FOR OUR RATES BEFORE BOR- 
XX rowing: w„ loan on furnltnre, pi
anos, horaea, wagons, etc., without remov
al: nulrk service and privacy. Kelly ft Ce„> 
144 Yonge-etreet, first floor.

I*.IN THE
ley-street, twelve 
Cayley, 18 l.eederGERMAN GIPSY TT INO-EA8TERN AVENUE I>IHTIU<'T, 

XV house With stable. Sixteen buntlrxl 
and IlftT dollars. rNEXT W1EKNEXT WEEK

IN NEW 
YORK TOWN

HOW HEARTS 
ARE BROKEN

«OLID BRICK, DETACHED KKH1- 
dencc, Madison avenue, suteeiobllo 

Frank

*4 OT WATER IIBATTNO," MODERN 
bouse; two thousand dollars theH atodShed, electric light, stationary tubs, 

Cayley, is Leader-lane.
from cholera, 
of the police.

The charge against the three allege.’ 
bucket shop» will be proceeded with a* 
police court Saturday morning. Sum- 

served on the following 
Featheratone & Ken-

price.

711 WO THOUSAND DOLLARS FOR DE- 
X tached Du pout-street house; splendid

a DVANCES ON HOUSEHOLD GOOD», 
JX pianos, organs, horse» and wagons. 
Money ran be paid In email monthly or 
weekly payment*. All business confiden
tial. D. R. MoNanght ft Co., 10 Lawler 
Building. 6 King West.

. lot. •USINES» CHANCE».Matinee 
■very Daymouse* were 

this'afternoon:
nidy. A. E. Carpenter, and John J. The Jame*-*treet extension matter 
Hobson. They are charged with keep- stand* for two weeks, *0 that property 
|ng disorderly and gaming house*. owners may have an opportunity to 

The Hamilton Bicycle Club elected prepare a diagram showing the exact 
the following officers this evening: H. location of buildings before and after 
11. Ralston, president ; R. S. Fraser, the extension.
vice-president: H. A. Soper, secretary- Removal of nahes by trolley wa* .id- 
irtaguref; R. M. Moncur, R. C. Ripley, vocal ed by Aid. Dunn, who moved tlmt 
A Craig- Aid. Finlay. Robert Griffith the medical health officer report as to 
and C. Scott, executive committee. The the best terms which can be made with 

‘club has a surplus of over $1300. the Toronto Railway Co. for hauling
The Toronto Dally and Sunday World ashes to Ashbrldge's Bay by car and 

delivered to any address In Hamilton the probable saving to the city over 
before 7 am.; daily, 2f>c a month; Sun- the present system, and also that Ihe 
day, f« per copy. Hamilton offlee, <.|ty engineer report the cost of laying 
Royal Hotel Building. Phone 96R. down railway tracks on Booth-avenue

David Ha rum Cigars. 2 for 15c, or 4 from Queen-street southerly to Ash- 
for 25o, to-day. at Billy Carroll's Opera bridge's marsh, where necessary for 
House Cigar Store. ed the purpose of removing ashes by trol-

The engineer reported in favor of 
straightening Manning-avenue at the 
cost of *900 and the committee agreed. 
As to the Hlckson-street extension ’he ; 
property owners will have a chance lo | 
say something about it before anything 
is done.

Z> ENTRAL DETACHED COTTAGE, 
X_y wide lot, baar-furnace; fifteen hundred 
dollar*; take part rash.

Canadian Heel ne»» Exchange Liai.ALL THIB WEEK

DAINTY PAREE BURLESQUERS
Next Weak -FAY F081ER CO.

f —

F «a AKBEH iHllOF, CENTRAL LOVA 
X-7 tlon, three chairs, ui.km shop. Cana
dian Business Exchange.

%a ONRY TO LOAN — 5 PER CENT. — 
ML MacDonald. Shepley, Middleton ft 
Donald. 28 Toronto-atreet. 246

Uf
for beautifying the interior of the city 
hall, possibly so that the reporter* will 
better enjoy working there.

Will Relieve Other Mae».
The mayor Is quoted as saying that 

the Lansdowne-avenue car extension 
from College to Bloor-etreet. to to be 
built at once without walling for the 
subway.

Once more the board of control has 
hod the municipal sanitation question 
"before it. Dr. Barrick’e eloquence has 
been heard again In an effort to get ap
proval from Ihe legislature for power 
to raise $50.000 for a consumptive sanl-

ZÏ all AT OFFICE FOR FURTHER 
XJ lists. The McArthur, Smith Com
pany, 34 Yonge.

The
Sir
Glen 
11 IVT» 1LLIAKD# AND 1’OOL, TORONTO, 

X> good locality; money maker. Cana
dian Business Exchange.

MOVING PICTURE# and ONBY LOANED SALARIED PBO- 
ple, retail merchant», tea matera, 

boarding-houses, etr„ without eecsrity: 
eaey payment». Offices 1n 4» principal 
cities. Telman. 306 Manning Chamberik 73 
West Queen-street.

M SixR. Kidney ft Co.’s List.ILLUSTRATED SONGS
By London Biorcope Co.. of Londo-i, Eng land. 

ASSOCIATION HALL,
Nenday, Tuesday, Wed., Merck 5, 6 and 7,

Admission I Be and 35a.

Joe
Vn"m 
R F*1500 -«SÜKnF’

store and dwelling. Is>t 25x120.Pianos to Rent EAST OF 
two storey

07EL BUSINESS SECTION, TORON- 
to. License sure. Canadian BusinessH

Exchange.
H£75.000 m

loans; old mertgagm paid off; no fee*. 
Agent* wanted. Reynold». 77 VIctorta-aL, 
Toronto.

*2500 — DETACHED 2-STOUEY 
brick, six rooms and hath; 

stable; lot 40x130; convenient to Dinidas 
and Queen-street cars.

TI OTEU4 IN VILLAGE. TOWN AND 
Xl city. If you want one communicate 
with us. Canadian Business Exchange

Satisfaction when you 
arrange for the rental of a 
piano here. Terms eaey.

Va Olde Firme of

HEINTZMAN&CO.
115-117 KM» *. W.. Ttreat*

Her
Nortl
Fran
Hour
Ix.«
Ugh
Will

MUTUAL ST. RINK
-y EfjBTAIlLE FARMS. FRUIT FARMS,

buy. Canadian Rualnew» Exchange, TV»pic 
Bul:ding, Toronto.

cut ciumfionhiK
üume To-Nlfiht at 8.15.

VARSITY versus NARLB0R0U6HS
Reserved eeata 50c. General Admission 25c. 

Reserved seat plan at rink.

HOCKEY *3000 WEST, ^
dwelling; lot 2ftxlfln. VETERINARY.

1er
Mr.r\ R. J. O. STEWART, VETERINARY 

XJ Surgeon, specialist on surgery, dis
eases of the bora, and dog skilfully treat
ed; 126 Hlmcoe. Phone M. 2470. Residence 
282 North Llsgsr. Phon, Pork 1820. 307

rwi HE ONTARIO VETERINARY COL- 
J Ice*. Limited, Tcmpersnce stroet, To

ronto. Infirmary open day and night See- 
slon begins In October. Tel, Main 801,

«& A CU\n DELAWARE AVENUE, 
Grrl:' f\J\J solid brick, stone founda
tion, ft rooms and hath, with all up-to-date, 
moi l rn convenience; lot 24x150.ABSOLUTE 1 

SECURITY,
Y7I OR BALE—PORK PACKING FAC- 
13 lory on railway siding in Toronto, 

ling, every Improvement, complet* 
date equipment, cquipp-d with 

refrigerating plant, building Insulated 
throughout; capacity, 960 to 1000 hog* 
weekly: bog pen» separata; Iron -lad, S-slall 
•bible and driving shed: 1«4 acres ground, 
Pnddy Bro»., 3» Jarvls-etreet. Toronto.

< -MARRIED ONCE BEFORE. WII
iedun* w build 

and up-to- illNo Mrs. A.„ J. Stewart 2 A«k«
for Divoree. AUTOMOBILE SHOWz City

■rant
«tide
«noun

KIDNEY * CO., 43 VICTORIA-8T,R.
SAMUEL MflYftCa

BILLIARD TABLE 
MANUFACTURER^

.UiyJS?
102 & 104, 

Adciaidb St., W* 
TORONTO.

Montreal. March 2.—(Special.)—A pe
culiar i are appeared In the superior 
court this morning, when Blanche Ft. 
Denis entered an action to dissolve the 
marriage between herself anfi A. J. 
Stewart, on the ground that at the 
time of the ceremony Stewart had a 
wife still living. Whether the alleged 
wife No. 1 Is still alive the writ does 
not say.

Stewart Is said to have married Susan 
—Itoblnson In Adams. N.Y., |n 1888.

TWO ROBBERS MADE HOLD-I P.

Two men Jumped on .John Atkinson 
of 24 Ann street 118 he wfiw walking 
down near the Don on Thursday night. 
They robbed him or $33, a gold watch 
and chain, with a Mauonic charm.

THE Wl». BLACKLEY COmarch 3isi to a ran rtt■
Engineer Doesn't I,Ike It.

The sewage plan endorsed by the pro-, 
vlnclal board of health was before Ihe 
committee. The engineer favors the I 
sewage going into the lake on the lines' 
he has recommended before. He was ! 
instructed to submit a definite plan as* 
ÎÎ7 the latest datu, and expert evlJence 
as to the sewage disposal and have it 
at next meeting with its probable cost. ! 
The Wolfrey-avenue proposed extension , 
was endorsed. So was the proposal for I 
drinking taps In public lavatories, po--j 
lice stations and fire halls. Street rail
way extension* were laid over till next' 
meeting for further details. The wig-; 
gestion of a plank sidewalk on a por-i 
tlon of Broadvlew-avenue was opposed 
by Aid. Oliver, who favored concrete. 
There are only four houses on the 
stretch Interested, hut the matter wa-< 
referred back to the engineer^ who will 
recommend concrete.

Nothin* to Speak About.
In the mayor’s den at the city hall : 

last night, the board of control an l 
heads of departments talked over esti
mates and things they didn’t want 
printed. City Treasurer Coady said 
they did not do anything for publlca'-l 
tlon.

The city engineer has recommended 
an asphalt pavement on Adelaide-strict, 
from Bay to York, to cost $10,679- ’Iqe 
works committee endorsed It.

Three young Hons came appropriately; 
at the commencement of the month of 
March. They are with their parents In 
Rlverdele Park Zoo. All doing well.

Commissioner Harris has some plane.

r s;#8000
centre of the c

-GOOD ’V VESTMENT. 
Spadlna-svenue. about the 

<*ity; tot 54*146; 3 houses.

• f Wholesale Millinery 
28-30 WELLINGTON STREET WEST

! TORONTO.______________

MERCHANT TAILORING.
tarlum. After a fight the matter was 
again referred to the city solicitor.

There to a proposal that the city an
nex that portion of the Township of 
York lying west of High Park, a» far 
». the Humber River, and south of the 
southerly boundary of Toronto 
tlon. Controller Jones like» It and Con
troller Hubbard does not. They had 
a bit of u epat over It. which ended 
In a request to the assessment com
missioner for a map.

-|f CLEOD THE UPTOWN MBR- JML chant Tailor, absolutely the lew* 
servi at popular prices: Inspection InfltH- 
Yonge and College-street*.

Genuine
LOST. *9Carter’s

Little Liver Pills.

T, OHT-POr TERRIER DOG, BLACK 
XJ and Ian bead, heavy hla -k marHngs
"rirvEnK'i, M; » «“•DRY CLEANING ART.

Opera Cloaks, Ball and Party Dresses, 
Blouses alao Slippers and Glove* 

Beautifully Dry Cleaned at

S10CKWELL. HENDERSON * CO..
103 KING STREET WEST

FOR8TKR - FOSTRAIY 
Rooms, 24 West King-

T W. L
ll 0 Vslntlng. 
street, Toronto.NEW LISKEARD

THE CITY Of THE NORTH!

A
PERSONAL.

T.11/ l'. -MOTHER UNDERSTANDS -
vv . still faithful; meet when and where!Must Bear Signature of BUILDER* OB CONTRACTOR».

T) ICHARD O. KIRBY. 539 Y0N0B-»Tj 
IV vontrnctlng for carpenter, joiner 
sod general Jobbing. Phone North 9w.

BUFFALO ELEVATOR BURNS. of
Weaver ft Sen, sole agents for the Wm. 

Murray property, are instructed to sell 150 
building lots In choice positions. Including 
several having frontage on the Wahbe 
B'ver, and suitable for mills, etc.

i the!la Fire Whisk Work dose on the shortest possible notice.
Fhoae sad order will be I We pay espies* one way 

called tor. I on goods from «distance

SI 78.000 Damage
Threatened n Coalaaratl»*.

t TEACHER WANTED.
in

T WANTED-FOR K S NO.
1 ' 2. Harvey, by the firet of April' male

or female, second-claa» eertifleate. good ref
erence»; salary, three hundred. Apply to 
H A. Calrnduff, nee.-lreae., Bobcaygeon

Buffalo March 2.—The Wheeler ele- Apply Box 866, New Llekeard. Ont.
valor on' Buffalo River, near the cor- --------e——----- Beat----------------- ■$=—
ner of Michigan and Gansonjitree s. nllgi,t have been » more destructive 
wa, destroyed by fire to-night The loe* ^ j
on the building and It» contents Is e»tt- several small wooden buildings ad- 
mated at $175.000. Joining the elevator, and 20,000 feet of

A favorable wind prevented what iumber, were destroyed.

ANTI-VACCINATION MEETING.

The anti-vaccination campaigners 
will hold a public meeting In Massey 
Hall 6n the evening of March 13. when 
an Illustrated lecture on the peril» of 
vaccination will be given.

Dr. Sbeard will also be invited to 
present hla view», to the contrary. If be 
desire». . ..

See Facsimile Wrapper Below. STORAGE.Good Trade Ci TOR AGE FOR FURNITURE ÂÎ» 
O plaeoa: double end single fnmitar» 
vans for moving; the oldest and meet te
llable firm, tester Storage 
86ft Hpadlns-arenue.

WALL PAPERS Stu'tOlâkâMi

COFFEE yoiendratnmne.CARTERS Newest designs la Baalish sad Persian Lin*». 
ELLIOTT * (OI, LIMITED, 

Importer» y King St Wea-ToaosTO

HORSE* FOR SALE.
XT IGH ÔlÂ5» CARR1AGF BROOD 
XI mare. I» foal; marc la etroog and 
relit Me for ally kind of work. J. K Wick- 
eon. Bronte. •

m DUZIMtSS.
SIUOUWESS.

TO
STOCK FOR SALE.nin|

t FS* TMFID LIVES.
1 fOI BMSTIMT18I.I
ISSKtiS.POSTIIM “ CANADIAI? ,‘tMosey back If It 

fallal simple heme 
treatment No 
mbiicitr-fl per 
box. Cas be given 
secretly if desired.

drunkenness

ALKURA 1} 1AIVK OF Ul^kSS “E.
St; JFÏUftJZ I

Wa Ha 8TONE EDUCATIONAL. TOI RENT.
UNDERTAKER

33 Carlton Et. .T«jgÿg«via There’s a Reason.” [«f&tolyorw

CURE SICK HCAI

IZ BWOTOV SHORTHAND SCHOOL-' 
• V if yon do not brtierr onr whooi la

wri s» QZ k -CBNtKAI. FLAT, 7 ROOi iFOl 7 suitable for profeerienal 
Lerscb ft Ce., *•'

78
rnetnerirlsi purposes, 
roo to-street. iCUBES

■I! i■

r

rf
j

The
Home
Bank

A
Steady
Growth

of of52
Years Canada

Heed Office snd Toronto Branch :

8 KING STREET WEST.
Branche* alao at 78 Church St, and 

622 Quean West Opea 7 to 
0 p.m. Saturday».

Interest paid or compounded 
twice yearly en all deposit» of 
One Dollar or morn Savlaga 
Departments at all Branchas.

JAMES MASON 
General Manager

I I
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SATURDAY MORNING THE TORONTO WORLD
•£- MABCH 3 1906 3

anted.
ES

GARRISON LEAGUE FINALS. ■*PRRIRNCED
l^nr* Of work; a
«*ert Simp*»1
‘rent street. EG. WINS FINAL GAME 

BEAT EASIER BY 1514 CANADIAN HORSE EXCHANGEA Nan’s 
Business

H. Co. 48th Beat C. Co„ Q.O.R.. hr « 
to 5—Picked T to Ploy T.H.CA.WON EASILY AT CITY PARK /IRIRNCKD OPE1

| 56, 58, 60, 62, 64 f RANCIS ST.The flnt game of the grand finals at the 
armories last night waa one of the fastest 
and best erer played In the Garrison 
League, and after a hard, fonght battle re- 
suited In a victory for H Co., Highlanders. 
The features of the game were the batting 
of ,E. Adams of H Co. and the fine batting 
of Gottloeb pitcher for C Co., Q.O.B. He 
made two home runs and pitched a first- 
class game.
H Co<tot6-r.................00001121 1—3
C 06„ 9,0.B...................00000401 0-5

Struck ont—By Adams 11, by Gottloeb 5. 
The following team will play the Y. M. 

C/ A. at 6.30 o'clock to-night, bring picked 
ffom the Garrison outside of "H Co.. 48th 
•gd C Co., Q.O.B. : Gould, Black, Thorne! 
Wise, Bcomer, Mlngay, R. M. Young, 
G'Brlen, H. Cotton, Taylor, «pain, Sin
clair; Young and Gould will he the bat
tery. The following will represent the Y 
M. C. A. against the Garrison : E. Taylor" 
H. Taylor, Cadman, Mack, CrysUI. Britton’ 
Bond. Kirkpatrick, Crone, Sharpe, Walah!

Waterloo Won and Lost.
Waterloo, March 2.-Two rink* of Water

loo culers lost to Preston and two others 
won from Brampton here to-night.

Waterloo. Preston.
E. P.FlIntofft. W. F. Mlcbua
W.Cirthew. A. lluf.
J.Hcepeler. I. Sohrt.
F. Halstead, sk...., 6 Z. A. Hall, ak ...16
J.KIrkpctrlck. W. Wilson.
C. W.Snider. I>. Elliott.
J.C. Height. W. Kress.
H.M.Snider, sk..,. 6 M, Hagey, sk ...41

Tefal.........'.............17 Total .... .
Waterloo, Brampton.

Gu* Kunts. J. Biros.
D. C.Knots. 8. McCandles.
G. A.Bruce. Dr. Roberts.
E. F.Seagram, sk.. 11 T Tbaubnrn, ak.16
J.H. Her gram. S. R. Full,a.
Dr. Sterl’ug. M. E. Mitchell.
F. G. Hughes. R. Elliott.
W.Ilogg, sk.............21 Dr. Lawson, sk ,.12

Total.

60, 62, 64 JARVIS ST. „
is as touch to save 
money as to make it. 
Why pay 18.00 to 
35.00 for a suit when 
you can purchase 
same quality, style 
and finish from us at 
a saving of 30 to 50 
per cent ?

AUCTION EVERY[PERIKNCED DRmcl 
1 work on I><yww 
Robert Simpson t?i 
front-street. '^*1
lUBLE YOUR poT 
I be in direct line 
ling for a Position m 
lof the Canadian raîv 
ks-ly illustrât jfi |

p.&iynsSl

Both Derby Candidates Heavily 
Backed—Selections and 

Entries for To-Day.

Fast College Game at Mutual St. 
Rink—Peterboro 7 Ahead 

of Goderich.SECTIONAL
BOOKCASES

:

MONDAY -THURSDAYNew Orleans. March 2.—Albert Simons 
and W. V. Hollar paraded two City Park 
Derby candidates St the new track to-day, 
and both horses won, Monterey took up 
110 pounds and made a show of s good 
field of 3-year-olds In the handicap at 5)4 
furlongs, with 8 to 1 about his chances at 
the opening of the betting. Simons and 
his crowd got busy wnen the layers offered 
this price, and backed him down to 5 to 1 
at post time. Tambeau was Hollar's 3-year- 
old, and he simply romped In beuiud ivoule 
Lucille, the pacemaker, until the stretch 
was reached, then drew sway and won 
eaally. The downpour of rain last" night 
left the track In a muddy condition. Sum
mary :

First race, 314 furlongs—cnamhiei. 106 
(Koerner), 8 to 1, 1; Letborpe, 108 (Junes), 
18 to 5. 1; King Leopold, 115 (Davie), 7 to 
5, 3. Time .43 1-5. Larry D„ J. D. Dunn, 
Sister Peggy. Merry Leap Year, Enolla, Sis
ter Henrietta, Palatins, Imposition, Bright
ly, Fannie Marks and üelle also ran.

Second race, 6)4 furlongs—Tambeau 110 
(Jones), 13 to 6, 1; Nonle Lucille, 110 (Hel- 
fernan), 7 to 10, 2; Heart of Hyacinth 113 
(McIntyre), 18 to 5, 3. Time 1.22. Rain 
Devils and Plttkin also ran.

Third race, 5)4 furlongs—Monterey, 110 
(Koerner), 5 to 1, 1; Polly Prim, 67 (Obert), 
15 to 6, 2; Wild Irishman, 112 (.1. Hennes
sey), 5 to 1, 3. Time 1.00. Lady Esther, 
Lucy Young, Nutwood, Dart end Tinker al
so rap.

Fourth race 1 mile—Goldie, 96 (Harrl- 
gan). 4 to 5, 1; Delphle, 105 (Powers), 4 to 
1, 2; Bertha B„ 61 (Hennessy). 6 to 1, 3. 
Time 1.44 8-5. Ingolthrift, Trenola, Bill 
Carter and Sibylla also ran.

Fifth race, 7 furlongs—Southampton, 113 
(Dealy) 8 to 1, 1: Lineal, 106 (Davis), 8 to 
1, 2; Arachue, 108 (Romanelll), 20 to 1, 8. 
Time 1.313-5. Red Fox, Harpoon. Ethel 
Davis, Moderator. Creole Jim, Gasconne, 
Flamboyant and Jebane also ran.

Sixth race, 7 furlongs—Henry of Frans-

x
The Intermediate championship for toe 

Inter-collegiate series was won last 
In the Mutual-street Rink by the 
Military College boys of Kingston. The 
opposing team In the final game was com
posed of a swift bunch of McMaster stu- 
<knts and If It Is speed and good shooting 
which makes a game worth watching, the 
dard6 ls8t nlgllt w,e tolly up to the stan-

The score Indicates how evenly matched 
both teams were and how necessary It wae 
for every man to show all the speed he 
had. Jordan, who has only partly recover
ed from a bad knee, was somewhat handi
capped.

Had It not been for Roily Young starring 
every- time he chased the puck McMaster 
wculd have been badly snowed under. Wat
son and Hale for B.M.C. also played star 
games.

The large score Indicates how fast the 
puck traveled from one end to the other 
and In what short time it took each team 
to wore. The -line-up was as follows:
_ R-M.C. (15): Goal, Carrntbers; point, 
Rhodes: cover, Browne; rover, Powell; cen
tre, Watson; right, Corlstine;lett,Hale.

MtMa ater (14): Goal, McLaurlo; point. 
Young; cover-point, O. C. McEwen; rov->r, 
Murray; centre, 8. B. McEwen; right,Ware; 
left, Jordan. ,

Referee—Stan. McArthur.
The goals scored werie: R.M.C., let, 3rd, 

16th' Wh-»“•
McMaster—2nd. 4th, 6th, 6th, 10th, 11th, 

Total L14b’ 17thf Uth’ 22nd- 28rd' 26th, 29th.

Some of the goals were scored In * quar
ter of a minute.

Made for home or office 
libraries in grades suited for 
every purse—from the richly 
finished quartered oak, golden 
or weathered, and the solid 
mahogany grade which har
monizes with the most elabor
ate surroundings, to the inex
pensive plain oak for more 
modest apartments. All sec
tions made in full and half 
lengths—and all are fitted with 
the incomparable and only 
“Macey” non-binding door. 
Our display is the largest and 
finest in the city. Be sure to 
see them when down town. 
Headquarters for “Macey” 
goods at

«

At 1 1 A. M.Suits $12.75 
Tailored to Order is-w: w« manufacture*

flavoring 
ke from five tn'stv 
to ns for - - -

O... Hamilton,
High-Class 
Horses 
a Specialty

Strictly^ 
Commission 
Dealers in 
Horses

Our present offer— 
marvelous value — 
genuine English and 
Scotch tweeds and 
English worsteds — 
best linings and in
terlinings — latest 
London or New 
York style.

ssn?«sai Résulter
AU,ss KS'jgMa

N" W"te. *fi.on,
■V World. a

tonal.

‘AUGHT by atfl HAVE YOU SEEN IT Î REGISTERED
....37 PHONE MAIN 2116.

WHY ARE OUR AUCTION SALES UNUSUAL?THE WHITE 
ELEPHANT ?

.

CRAWFORD BROS.. Limited
TAILORS.

Or. renie and Shafer Sts.

There are many reasons—We Indicate a few:
Because we opened this market to save you money. We have demonstrated 

there is no need for any buyer to go to the country for horses, as we can 
save them their country expense..

We can supply any class of horses bred, and have from 150 to 300 horses 
every week that have to be sold.

Our horses are right from the farms they are raised on. They ar^ right 
out of work and ready to go back to work. Our shippers are men of many 
years' experience, who know a good horse when they see it, and we defy any 
dealer or Individual to prove our horses are not as represented.

1PRON BTlYR HOTTER 
I store furniture, old 
s-brae. pletnre*. rtc 
Mephone ltiln 2182, . Total 15.

32 Total ,28

CITY HALL SeUABB.BLS. Brokers Beat Bankers.
A very Interesting curling match -vas 

yesterday oil the Granite lee 
tweet) two old-time rivals In sport—the To
ronto Stock Exchange and the Domlnloi 
Bank. The brokers bulled things a little 
too bard for the bankers and tiled up a 
very respectable score. The bankers, after 
the game, entertained the brokers to sup
per, where very many pleasantries between 
old friends were Indulged In. During the 
evening a pool competition wae formed, 
when the brokers again bested their rivals. 
The following is the curling score:

Brokers, Bankers.
E.D.Fraser. R. M. Gray.
M. Ar-derson, A. l'epler.
W.J. O'Hara. * C. Lee.
T.O.Anderson, sk. 6 Teeter Scott, ek.,10 
C.Stark. H. Broughqll.
M.Alexander. A. D. Howard.
W.K.Doherty, J. Crrso.
A.E.Ames, sk.........11 H. Betbuoe,
R ll.Tudhope. E. Walsh.
S.Payfalr. J. H. Horsey.
P.S.Muule. Charles Ross.
H.R. O'Hara, sk.,15 F. O. Cayley, sk . ’,

Total...........,.,..32

/j Good-By to Jack Smyth.
About flo friends of John J. Smyth wen 

ft the Union Station yesterday to say good- 
by and wish him good lock at Rio do 
Janeiro. The well-wishers included mostly 
members of the Toronto Rowing Club and 
fellow officers of the Toronto Railway Com
pany. _____________________________ __

FINEST
Billiard Academy

MONTE, i PRE81 
under new mani_ 

nghont; mineral bat 
fmcr. J, W. Hirst 
House, proprietors. '-

ployed be

ta mar, 110 (Hennesay). 5 to 1. 1; Lidwlna,
105 (Romanelll), 5 to 1, 2; Mary Worth 108 
(Griffith) 15 to 1, 3. Time 1.32 2-5. Ayr,
Perry Clark, Death, Roxella, Woodshade.
St. Sever, Lady Lavish and Atbelene also 
(an.

Seventh race, 7 furlongs—Lient. Rice. 105 
(C. Morris), 8 to 5, 1; Mynheer, 110 (koer- 
»er), 13 to 5. 2; Dazzle. 107 (McIntyre). 17 
lo 5, 3. Time 1.30 2-6. Alcantara, Gemini.
Arab, Loch Goll, Conjure», Pretoria» and 
Judge Traynor also ran.

Crescent City) Reenlta. '
New Orleans, March 2.—An ordinary card 

furnished sport at the Crescent City track 
to-day; Helen Luca», Flavlgny and Ed.
Early were the winning favorites. Weather 
cloudy; track slow.

First race. 6 furlongs—Sweet Favor, 39 
(Moreland), 10 to 1, 1; Loretta M., 106 (C.
Bell), 6 to 1, 2; King's Gem 117 (J. Mar
tin). 2 to 1, 3. Time 1.20. Santa Susannah,
Wedding Ring, Bill Carroll, Quaint, Join,
McBride, Discernment and Profane also Irish Cariera Bent Scotch.
r,“- w- Vlymi toll. Mount Forest, March 2—A very excltlni
.... rïce» furlong»—Helen Lucas, curling match took place last evening he

(Awbucbon), 7 to o, 1; Dorothy M„ 04; tween the Sertch and Irish members o 
(Chandler) 10 to 1, 2; Little Wanda, 114; the Mrtint Forest Catling Club, result|n( 
(Macey), 3 to 1, 3. Time .44. Bitter Miss,j In a victory for the Irish hy 6 shot*.
Run sum, Susanna. Beatrice, M. Bldoren sou Scotch. Irish
Salnzilla also ran. W. Currie, sk............ 6 Dr. G'. Beseom..!

third race, 1 mile, selllng-Uncfe Henry, i F.McCulloch, sk. ..14 O. R. Theotrold.,.1
110.(Bedell), 5 to 1, 1; Judge Himes, 115 W.Rutherford, sk.,18 R. W. Gerdlner.e.l
(I'errlne), 7 to 1, 2; I-ernou Girl, 105 (Aubu- —
ebon I. 11 to 5, 3. Time 1.46 4-5. Verandah, Total..................36 Total...........................4
Imbodon, Louise Macfarlan, Trlbeshlll and
Bemora also ran. Carlin* To-Day.

'***. 1 ml|e and 20 yards—Fla- Four rinks of the Hamilton Thistles wl
}• Pe,er Nh' vlelt Prospect Park this afternoon to pla î!ù-- e |«wT.Molre ?n<?,)’ •J0.,<> f. 2; Lanças- the annual match for the David Carlyl 

trlan, iX) (I'errlne), 3 to 1, 3. Time 1.48. Cap.
on' n7|lclnthe. Atwood and Ma hog- Messrs. B. and J. Rennie. McIntosh an 

viêh ral1'.,, , , , , Nichols are the Caledonian skips this sftei
tofl.ot»», selling—Umerick, noon to meet the Aberdeens in Mutna 

..108 Ho (Hoffman), 30 to 1, 1; Request. 04 (E. street.
..10* A- Walsh), 7 to 1 2; Merry Belle, 9» (Aubn- 

chon), 12 to 5, 3. Time 1.112-5. Maggie 
Ueber, St. Donnie. Tennyburu, Firing Line 
Indigestion, Arrow Flight, All H-arlet, Bed 
Raven and Little Theresa also ran.

Sixth race, 1 mile, selling—Ed. Early 102 
05 (Auhuchon), 5 to 2, 1; Arabo. 110 (W. Ttob- 
05 Mns). 3 to 1, 2; Ponca. 102 (Bedell), 15 to 14.
00 A Time 1.47 1-5. Thank Haven, Shunplke.

Ogontz, laidy Bay and Hopeless also ran.

IN CANADAL CORNER WILTS 
ft. enlarged, rrmodsb1 
trie light, steam heats 
fates one-fifty and 
I, Proprietor.

KING AND BAY STS. -AT OUR REGULAR SALE—WORLD’S SELECTIONS
AND. ENTRIES MAR. 3 MONDAY, MARCH 5th, 1906, At II A.M.

We will offer

160HORSES 

AUCTION

CORNER QÏÏÊSI 
onto; dollar-fifty pee 

Proprietor. ™ Racing Information
that’s right sad gssrsatesd wbsa you (St k from

Saa Francisco Selections.
—Oakland—

FIRST RACE—Blagg, Woolmi , Queen 
Allecn.

8EIOND RACE—Expedient, Iras, Pre
sen ator.

THIRD RACE—Bantam, G overt w Da /is, 
Queen Itee.

FCUKTH RACE—Wire In, l'eterano. 
Hooligan.

FIFTH RACE—Judge, Gmnette,
SIXTH RACE—Massa, Nortbw 

Spot.

Los Aa*elee Selection*.
(Ascot Park.)

FIRST RACE—La Tarants, Myrtle H., 
Kostof.

SECOND RACE—Cabin, Blissful, The 
Roustabout.

THIRD RACE—Lacene, Darn ma, Don 
Homo.

FOURTH RACE—Horace E„ Bine Bottle. 
Native Son.

FIFTH RACE—Embarrassment, Dr. Hol
lis, Line of Life.

SIXTH RACE—Foncasta.Blona, Huapala.

TEL - WINCHE8flTR 
t-street* EoraMÉH 
itte, Ttoumegoni, r. E. Emerson, 87 King St. West

Terme 61 Dally, 86 Weekly. 
Something special tor March ltd, 1th sad 7th.

vi
ak .. 5

ïous E— UP-TO-DaWH 
Ir up. Parliament tafl 1 

A. Devaney.
of Toronto gave satisfaction as referee. The 
teams were :

I’eterboro (10)—Goal Wasson; point, Glov
er; cover-point, Crowley; rover, Whitcroft; 
centre, Morgan; right wing, Graham; left 
wing, Cavanagh.

Goderich (3)—Goal. Mclvor; point, Camp
bell; cover-point, Carr Harris; rover, II. 
McGaw; centre, Wiggins; right wing, Mc
Donald; left wing. F. McGaw.

Referee—Waghorne.

DelsIMS.
Nine Total................... 21

L. TORONTO, 
situated, cc 
eam-hentdd;

orner 1 I.Oakland To-Day.
8en Francisco, March 2.—First race, 4)4 

furlongs:
Plmkln .
Woolma »
BlHgg ... .•,*....111 

Second racé, 2 mile#:
Royalty ...( ...107 Iras....................... 9.*
Prcwsvator .. . .105 Liberto................... 94
Mr. Fsrnum . ...Kr2 Harold W. --... 94
Expedient...........90

Third race, 1 mile:
Bantam ................109 Royal Color» ...106
Ta venues» .. ..lt» T. Roberts..........101
Legal Form ....106 Queen Kec..........101
Gov. Davie ....106 

Fiurtb race. The Waterhouse Cup, 2)4 
miles:
Wire In

- Velerano.............—.
Loily Goodrich .1UU 

Fifth race. Futurity course :
Dclagoa...................100 Judge ....
Halbert....................KM The Mi.t ..
Glnnette..................104 El Dlnero ..
Lily Gold lug ...

Sixth race, 1 mile and 70 yard.:
Ill Caul Cap ...100 Northwest .. „.102
I'isher Boy ....105 Brlarthorpe ...GUO

Nine Spot ...........KM Christine A.
Hippocrates . , .,S*3 Fbalant .. .
Massa................ ..10»

Ascot Prsgraa.
Los Angeles, March 2.—First race, 1 

mile :
J. W. Dabney.. 110 Ding Dong II...100

. .106

electric-
perns with bath ri 

12 50 per day. < \...104. ...Ill Queen Ailoen .
. ...ill Fa ltd in .. ...........104

Utica .... e....107
Stone Arabia . .110 V»oa..........
Darning Kid Jr.llo Myrtle II. .
Lanark .................110 La Tarant*
Young Marlow ..11m Roatof.................„.S100
Jlngler.................. 110 Little Buttercup/l04

Second race 1 mile and 70 yard* : y
Cabin .....................Ill Bllaaful ..................105
The Huguenot ..107 The Roustabout. 104
Gentle Harry ...107 Herslan............. ...luO

Third rahe, 6 furlong* :
Jake Bandera ...112
D* Ark le ................ 100
Money Mua# . .100
Don Domo ......... 100

Fourth race, 5 furlong* :
Horace E. ............118
Ray Egan ............ 113
Blue Bottle ....111
Halton ...................ill
Kilter.................... Ill

Fifth race, 7 furlouga :
Embarrassment .112 
line of Life....107
Dr. HolUa ......loi
Chan. Walworth. 102
Lady King.........100

Hlxth race 1 mile :
Red Damsel ..
Huapala ...
Pachuca ...
Tendercrest 
Retadov .
Bailey ...
Elfin King

.. r. cjrtw
i pass door. Tt

<E .K*l
106

Varsity va. Marlboro» To-Night.
The Marlboros will be called upon to de

fend the Harold ^Wilson Cup and the city 
championship to-night-, at the Mutual-street 
Kink, against Toronto Varsity. The stu
dents will play their regular team, and If 
they play up to the form displayed In the 
match with McGill, will make the Dukes, 
who will have a strengthened septet, hos
tie all the time. Dr. A. B. Wright will 
referee, and the game will be called at 
8.15. The plan opens at the riflV this 
morning. The teams :

Varsity—Goal, Keith; point, Hanley; cor. 
er, Broedfoot; rover, Martin; centre, Clark; 
Wings, Toms and Davidson.

Marlboros—Goal, Tyner; polfit. Brown; 
cover Rosier; rover. Quigley; centre, Bir
mingham; wings, Hidpath and Winchester.

Including consignments of specially selected Drought, Driving, General 
Purpose, Delivery, Exproee Horses, Drivers end Workers, from the well- 
known and experienced buyers, who are well acquainted with the wants of 
this market at this particular season of the year.

MR. GEORGE. WILLIAMSON, MR. W. B. WILLIAMSON, Monklande, 
Ont.; MR. JAS. KENNY, Napanee, Ont; MESSRS. DUNCAN BROS., Peter- 
boro, Ont; MR. E. W. FRY, Burlington, Ont; DR. J. D. O’NEIL, Lodon, Ont; 
and several others with smaller shipments.

These horses are all fresh from Ontario farms—first hands to us. In 
this lot are 25 that Will weigh from 1500 to 1860 lbs.; big beauties that will 
please anyone. Also fine carriage pairs and a few choice roadsters.

You are cordially Invited to attend our sales, as one’s time can hardly 
be utilized to better advantage, especially If contemplating buying horses. 
A careful and reflective study of our clean, legitimate methods from begin
ning to end will convince you that we believe In a “square deal."

Most me realize the Importance of doing business with a reliable firm, 
for If they lack In judgment In making a selection, they practically assume 
no responsibility, as we stand back of every horse with our Iron-clad guaran
tee, which goes with every horse sold here.

EL. QUEEN-8TR1 
rates, ena dollar 

prietor.

. TORONTO. QU11 
■eeti, first-class servie 
ms (with baths», pt 
ty sad two dollars

Cbolk Hedrick ..102 
Lacene ..,
Darn ma

. 90
. 90

AHooligan............. <6
J. K. F................05

...113
107 :Allcrton ............... 110

Native Son 
First Finite 
Navarra .............. 106

FRONT AND RIMC0B-" 
uto; rate one-fifty par

. 98ry. Glen Grove Rifle dab.
J. A. McNab of Carljton-street 1» recelr , 

Iflg the congratulations of Ms man) 
frl, nds, as be has wceeeded In winning th< 
mr ch coveted Thorbnrn Cup, given for com ^^m 
petition among the member» of the Glen 
Grove Ride, Club by Dr. J. D. Thorbnrn ofc 
Blior-itreet. one of the clnb's most en
thusiastic members. The shooting was at 
2J0 yards, off-hand, on the standard Ameri
can target and when the final shot» were 
«red on Saturday last Mr. McNab had a 
tidy total to hi» credit of 366 prints out 
of a po,slide 500, with C. H. Jordan second,
Just nine prints behind. The winner need 
a Stevens Ideal ride, 32-40 calibre, and tak
ing the weather conditions Into considera
tion, the score Is considered to be some
what exceptional.

.. »2 

.. TO'RI* 1145 TONGS 
> Metropolitan RaH' 
rodai rates for wti

_

Azora ...............
Luckett ...........
Pleasant Days 
Fair Atenc ... 
lia ...................

..100 t •
HOIt. After the Psri*

l'arkdale and Deer Pirk\wJ# play off for. 
the junior city championship at Mutual- 
street Kink to-morrow night after the sen
ior game. , r ■« ~ •

The » ta tiding, of the Whofcsdlc Grocery 
league la as follow» :

. 00 Chancer Elliott Popaler Referee.
Chi peer Elliott, the official referee In the 

International Hockey League, la quite po- 
pi 1er In Pittsburg. The Despatch points 
out that he Is a college man balling from 
Queen's University, Kingston, Ont., and al
so adds: Elliott is one of the best known 
and one of the most popular Whletea that 
Canada baa. He was an alt-ronnd athlete, 
having been recognized as one of the neat 
centre half-backs that the Canadian Rugby 
football game knew. He captained and 
played on the Queen’s University football 
team for two year* He played 
captained the famous Granite football team 
of Kingston, Canada one of the greatest 
Rugby organization» that Canada ever saw, 
hold.ug the Canadian championship In 1000.

He nss played hockey on the famous qld 
Queen's team and made several appearance» 
In Dtquesne Gardens; he also played hockey 
on the Kingston Frontenacs when they 
visited Pittsburg a few yean ago. HI» 
career as an amateur came to a close In 
1902 when the Ontario Rugby Football Un
ion put him under the ban of professional
ism, the charges being that he had play'd 
baseball for money, ye then started coach
ing football teams end refereeing Mckey 
games.

He Is recognised as a good baseball catch- 
and has run aoqte fine semi profession si 

and Independent teams In Canada. He Is 
at present a member of the A. J. & fl. 
teem, champions of the New York State 
League.

re* Mtfl. j . 04
.... ins Exapo...............    .105
....MS Foncssta............... 106
. ..108 Pyrrho ...
. ..108 Dlxelle ...

101 Cotillion .,
. ...106 Vlona ....
....105 Ml Relna .............MB

15 KILLS AND 
ilce. bedbugs; no i New'Orleans Selection».

(Crescent City.)
FIRST RACE—Paul Clifford, Roue, J. C. 

Clem.
SECOND UACEv-Frank Lord, Helen Lu

ca. Judge Davey.
THIRD RACE—Clgai'llgbter.c Lady Hen

rietta, Collector Jessup.
FOURTH RACE—William, entry. Little 

Scout Uoldblatt entry.
FI8T1I RACE—Uleu Galluut, Grove Cen

tre Sen Voyage.
SIXTH RACE—Joe Leaser, Depends, Sin

cerity Belle. ,
SEVENTH RACE—Katie Power», John 

Raudolpb, Safeguard.

Kameack Won at OakUnd.
s«u Francisco March 2__First race—

Kamsack, 114 (Knapp) 6 to 5, 1; Yankee 
Jim. Ill (Rice), 10 to 1, 2; Kogo. Ill (Bar
rett), 20 to 1, 3. Time .48%. Ocean Shore, 
ileha. Grace St, Claire, Lassen Florena 
John J. Mohr, Doc "Craig, Altcspa and Mala 
also ran.

Second race—Iras, 106 (Graham) 9 to 20 
1; Tnrrlgan, 107 (Robinson), 7 to Ï, 2: Mr! Athlete» for Athens,
harnum jW (Fountain) 8 to Time Toronto candidates for the Olympic
dente' Loone, Mor- games at Athens April 22 to May 2 will

^race-Yo'mgpTlg^; W (Robta- \'X‘g* 5X&
son), 13 to 1. l; serro Sants.' 104 (Rettlg), o’ctoîk Md illlng on the Cs™SLn V

itiV V. MmSVaH.1(uR1oi'1y9.nmmi’e, Grid*] S^TTSlSi* ST.nd^ ithenà* oS

M%rk, 4» % aau-s^-HaT™
to ,1. 1. Sir Edward. 114 (Rlec), 6 to 1. 2; The piuSy will i-onslst of Elwood yt... i... 
Nellon 11.) (Dugan), 23 to 5, 3. Time 1,13)4. and J. INrulen of the West End Y M f* A 
Pal. IJaarnee, Cicely and Watchful j(l»o end^F-d. Archibald of the Central Y M.'

Hughes will run In the Marathon of 27 
miles, or the five miles. Linden Is a walk
er, and Archibald the pole vaulter.

...106 

...104 „ Won. Lost. To PI.
T. Klnnear A Co............. 5 12
Grocery Brokers .............
James Lumbers........... ..
Canada Grocers ...............
H. P. Eckardt A Co......... 0

The Ontario» have made a good showing 
all thru the season. They have won 10 
games out of 12, and their two looses were 
by the narrow margin of one goal. Cobourg 
defeated them on a "dark" and “hasy" 
night by 3 to 2, and they lost to BeReville, 
6—5 after overtime play.

A Marquette,Mich., despatch says : A new 
hockel league Is In sight for next season. 
The plan contemplates the withdrawal of 
Pittsburg from the International League, 
and Its connection with the new associa
tion Chicago. Toronto, Cleveland and Louis- 
ville also will be members. It Is said that 
the matter has progressed so far that Chi
cago Is assured of a *250,000 hockey rink 
and that Hod Stuart of Pittsburg will bars 
th* management of the Chicago team. It is 
expected that the new league will take defi
nite shape this week.

104BICYCLES. MO 
Bicycle Munson, . 104 3 14

3 2 3
13 4

CONSIGNMENTS SOLICITEDNew Orlean* Selection#.
(City Park.)

FIRST HACK—-Dungunuon, Filler, Yacht
ing Girl.

8KCOND RACE—Little EllUn. Ml## Nan
nie L., Helgereon.

TH1KR_RACB—Ruth's .Rattler. Cbara- 
wlnd, Dr/^Nowlln.

FOURTH RACE—Davi# entry Blue Dale, 
Hoole entry. K

FIFTH RACE—Bis# Lee, Gravlna Llb- 
Creacen# City Entries. erty Mo.

New Or lea «a, March 2.—Flrwt race, 6 fur- SIXTH RACE—Belllndlan, Klelnwood, 
long# Helling : Bon Mot.
Paul’ Clifford ...120 Enverltc ............... 103 HBVENTH RACE—Meadowbrceze, Gold-
Bon. Pr. Cbarlle.110 Dan McKenna _ ®°ue» 1 rlnclpla.
Shenandoah .. ..lu» Fargo .........
Roue ..................... 108 Del more ................City Park Card.
Deux Temps ....104 J. C. Clem................97 New Orlean#, March 2.—First race 1(4

Second race, 4 rurlong#, purse, 2-year- mHe#, selling: '
.old* : Rankin ..................114 Merlin ....................ill
Baleehed ............. 112 My Son............. ..102 ?>e?l Loath _____ 111 Yachting Girl IIO
Frank Lord ....110 Sanscrit .............. 99 Flying Charcoal.111 Dungannon in©
Helen Lucas ...107, Our Own............  99 Ki.owledge .. ; .111 Algonquin
Blackburn . .107 Beatrice H..........99 IMgby Bell ... .x 111 Piller .. .*
Judge Davey ...102 Buster Jones ... 99 Turrando .. .. .Ill Gray Dal .

• Com mo. Theln ..102 (Sefond race, 2 mile#, nelllng:
Third race, 7» furlongs, handicap : Safety Light ...107

Clgarllghter .. . .108 ; Ma later ...... ......... liXt llelgerson .. . . .107
Ladv Henrletta..KW‘ Norwood Ohio .. «»6 Double .... . ...104
Collec. Jeeaup . .106 "Come On Sam... 94 Third race, steeplechase.
Jan. Reddick ...104 8kyte ................... Newamsierdam i .163 Oliver Me............. 15g.

Fourth race, l*/4 mile#, Oakland Hondl- C lia ra wind .. .j.184 Bank Holiday ..128
cap : Ruth'* 'Rattler I.1H3 Schoolmaster .. 128'
Phil Fimh ......... 138 The .Soattterner..l05 Dr. Nowlin .... 159 'm^li................... 120
R#m'# II.nu ....128 Rainland............... ,100 Cuftu#....................15tl B. Gras# Girl 123
Little Scout ....112 Monaco Maid .;.L OS , tourt.h race, the Louisiana Htakea, -4W
Tartan ................. 10H t I

Couple Phil Finch and Rara> Horn. Wll- Blur Dale............120 Black Flag.......... 115
Ifaii’K entry; The .Southerner, Ralmand'and .Judge-Treen ...118 Odd Trick ........... 115
Monaco Maid, Goldblatt entry. BoecrrISn .. ...118 I>en# ...
• Fifth race, 6 furlongp. Helling ; Bonart............... ••JJR Renoy .
The Claim* ......... 110 Alllsia .......... ...10.% Knrama................118
8ir Francis II ..110 Fea Vovage ....100 Brrerrian and Bonart coupled as Davl#
Glen tvallant *... 103 Etta M. ....... 98 enLrALvKar*ma Q"d R«*ray as Nolle entry.
II Doll ore ........... 10« Grove Centre, j. M r,^ce’ se,I,.ng* v/*

Sixth rare 1 1 Id nines, selling : ^0,d  JJJ J°hn Garner ...107
» Joo Lesser ..........115 Besterling .. .100 Jrniper Mvax . .111 Jole ...

Sonoma Belle . .110 *Merrv Pioneer .10» GRwrty. Mo ....111 Bisque
« Olonl») ............... iro %sp<.n<1s............—.101 ^"fejener..............in SI. Loo
R F. Williams. .168 Hln.-srlty Belle., ns ,'^v,'.nn............•1:,10n
Auromsster .. ..107 Rolls . ................  OK Klxll. race, selling.
Hortensia ...106 Bitter Brown... 92 ' * V

Seventh race, 1 l ift miles, selling : “ "Un
Northwlnd .. ...112 Safe'giiard.............104 ** * 110
Frank Rice......112 Gay American ..104 **
Bonrhe Ooekran.llO Katie Powers . .104
Ism, Womb. .... 10.1 Goo Goo.................KI2 Xih.nm "
Ugh I Note .........108 John Randolph ..Inn ' 1m
Varn»HhKoni«> " " ‘ 1()7 pfrate's^Danee' ' Seventh rice, selling, 5)4 furlonXs:
Mr i Il"t * r>an,e' ' 83 Rain ['evils ....IV, Red Ruby ...
Mr. Wlx-aon ....1^_____ Steve Lone ....112 Orstorlsn .. .

Will Shields has Redfern hard at work vok; ' '.‘J.T sw«7*Trn?. ’ .or
reduelng: he will likely ride Ben Hodder. Veîé, at hr " iv u„L el,' '

Hildebrand will ride Jsek Dolan In the /lold'vl.f............no '!”
t'lly Park Derby, provided the Jockey Club , Kmith’ " îin sï«îerPFri "ti, ""îüî 
grama h(m a lleenae. Phillips has offered p™,,. Hi bU,0r Kd,th ....100
Hildebrand 11000 If he rides the winning ^"alher'eloudy, track muddy.

5 3
CARDS. lu

on and
LEAN. BARRISTER,-, 

publie 34 Victories, 
ait 4)4 per cent ®* l

THOa INGRAM,
Auctioneer.

K. CARROLL,
Proprietor.ry

BARRISTER. SOLIC1-1 
ttorney, etc.. 9 Quebee 1 
;ing-strect Bast, cernafi 
rate. Money to loan. ,1

Canadian Institute 1
i physicaTtrainino

Jewel W. Bart*, M.O ,

Just a word about not- 
very - far - away - spring. 
Don’t worry about new 
clothes till I have judged 
your old ones. My clean
ing, pressing and repair
ing come much cheaper 
than buying new suits and 
i* often just as effective.

► Phone M. 3074.

FOUNTAIN, MY VALE^

30 Aon.aids st. Wist.

LET.,
_ ^ MHSCIVAL.

Hamilton Baak Build- 
/■ Ing. Queen and Bpadins 
'llw avenue.

1—Medical sad Phyelcel Egsmlaatloiis, with pro
scription of exerciee.

X—Body Building. 3—Bozins sad Fencing.
4—1 richer,' coune- )—Correspondence coure»

ran.E ROOMED HOC8I 
wly decorated, 700 Sf

. no Fifth rare lone Wolf. 106 (W. Kelly). 
JO to 1, 1; Wstenure, 102 IW. Smith) 13 
trt 5. 2; Bonsr. 107 (Knapp), 2 to 1, 3. Time 
1.43)4. No Remark, Follow Me and Melo
dious also ran.

Sixth race--Forerunner. 100 <L.Williams). 
K to 5. 1; Princess Tltatila. 106 (Knapp), 9 
to ■'». 'J: Soufrière. 106 ir. Miller). 6 fo 1. .1. 
Time 1.26. Havliand. Dora Do, St. George 
Jr. and Martinmas also ran.

Gossip of the Torf.

Sf;n to"- w*11 *» nnder the hammer on 
March 15.

The Havana Jockey Club, which la bulld- 
Loa Angeles. March 2.—First race Chn«. a iP Cubs Is planning to

Green. 2 to 1, 1; Anona. 2 to 1, 2; Sir „ 't,M - «* a feature of Its firs;
Brinkley. V to 1, 3. Time 1.14 3-5. Mellno. meeting next winter.
Kneklanda. Bailey, Pique. Kate Campbell Recently Col. Hull Walker noted English, 
and .1. J. Corbett also ran. tnrfman, offered to back tils colt Black i

Second race—Belacco. 0 to 2. 1: Turkey- Arrow, for the Two Thousand Guineas and 1 
foot. .4 to 1. 2: Oslan. 12 to 1, 3. Time Derby, and his filly Colonla for the Oaks 
1.42)4. Seedcake, Astara and Swagger also If better odd. than 50 to 1 (tonId be got for 
ran. > the triple event. ” *
Vera'o SToToy P^^Brown'6 Vi 3 t Newmarket correspondent of The 
Time i.Sv! Kinsman7 Princes,6 T„Le. ro "be^n^rtS”* Augu:rB7erm!^'.',tT,Io°tlr'

l r Time »
Stocssc! also ran. ’

Fifth rare—Entre Nous. 10ft to 1 1; Joan , ° r,dden lo the Epsom
of Arc. 9 to 1. 2; Captain Farrell.' 4ft to 1. : J" Alexandw Bartley, a
3. Time .55)4. Emily M.. .Tack Gilroy. tody Pegs SOS; In 1856, William
Marie Esher. Lady Beauty, Induna and Ar- .a ISpf1 .,rode18 own *»orae,
esdla also ran. X ’ Peli„ler; In IWJ. William Bentl rode Alve-

Sixth race —Joale's Jewel, 5 to 1, 1: Gold- !Sh1W^ be r?*,e AIPen»tock; in 1004,
en Buck. 7 to 2 2: St. Winifreds. 40 to 1. hf' P**^?t**e of win-
3. Time 1.14. Startling, Mary Glenn Eve- s !«» was better than any
Irn Griffith. Lillie B.. Hilton and Dollle ' rode hle brothers colt. John
Welthoff also ran. 0 °a,int'

Jockey Lucien Lyue will ride IxRua Eater 
In the Crescent City Derby.

Sewell will have the mount on C. B. Elli
son's Lady Navarre.

TO LOAN. WATERLOO COUNTY GOLF,
RATES—ON FUBNL 

warehouse receipt*, 
m 210, Manning Chew

.100

.107 Country Club Organised—Locution 
Between Preston and Galt, '.. 93

Won Trophy.
Brantford, March 2.—(Special.)-—Excited 

and looking for trouble, a crowd of 500 spec
tators poured out on the Ice with three 
minutes more to play of the second game 
between Brantford aid Paris to-night, to 
take part in a free fight among the players. 
The game was for the WoodSuroley Tro
phy, emblematic of hockey supremacy be
tween these two places, and resulted In 
favor of Paris by the score of 4 to 0 Pari, 
thus winning the round by 10 goals to 
Brantford's 4. Line-up :

Brantford (0)—Goal, Meade; point, Pres
ton; cover-point, Canfield; rover. Patterson; 
centre, McLean ; wings Tuck and Smith.

Paris (4)—Goal, Peebles; point. L Fraser; 
cover-point, Coleman; rover, M. Fraser; cen 
tre. Kempt borne; wings. Lovett and Lowe

Paris-
ERRORS or YOUTH. Narrons De

bility, Seminal Losses and Premature Be- 
and permanently cured by

Little E|kln ..'..103 
Miss Nannie L.. 97

abort courue :
RATES BEFORE BOB- 
loan on furniture, pi*. 

)»■ etr.. without remow 
I privacy. Kelly 4c Co., : 
rst, floor. "• A

Preston, Ont., March 2.—(Fpqchti.)—The 
Waterloo County Golf and Coflfclrv Club 
I* the latest thing 'n this iip-todi'to and 
prosperous county. For tome time past the 
necessity of such a club has be„o often 
dlsct-fwed and a few weeks ngo the dls-ue- 
alon ce me to a head when a Preston solici
tor secured an option on the Oliver farm, 
sift a ted midway between the Mineral 
Springe Town and Galt on the Galt. Pres
ton. Hespeler and Berlin Railway line.

The property embraces 00 acre* i.nd Is 
beautifully situated and adapted for the 
purposes of the dob. who have Just been 
granted a charter by the provincial gov
ernment. It la propoaed to go ahead at 
once with the erection of an up-to-date 
club building and to lay out golf link* 
About *10,000 will he thus expended.

The membership of the club will extend 
all over the county nnd the club will prove 
a very popular «octal meeting place anil 
add another to the long 11*1 of attraction, 
of which tbi* good old cot-nly can boaat.

too to 1 at Ascot. cay. promptly

SPERMOZdNE
Does not Interfere with diet or nroal occu
pation and fully restores lost rigor and. In
sures perfect, manhood. Price, *1 per box, 
mailed! plain wrapper. Sole proprietor, K 
SCHOFIELD. SCHOFIELD'S D Ft UO 
STORE. ELM flT^ TORONTO.

HOUSEHOLD GOODS, 1 
hs, horses and wagons. 1 
h In small monthly 
f All business confide*- g 
light A Co., 10 Lawler See diet

...115 

...110 B*1lmllp6#e4T*ieee|
1 li A Peer Pipe.

BhI Shilling PIPES fat______
said hi Canada tar 25c.

AN — 5 PER rENT. — 
Shepley,. MlddlPton * 

-street.
Nervous Debility.
Exhausting vita! draina (the affecta of 

early follies) thoroughly cured; Kidney sad 
Bladder affection* Unnatural Dischargee, 
Syphilis, Phimosis, Lost or Falling Man
hood, Varicocele, Old Gleets and all dis
ease. bf the Genlto-Urinary Organs a spe
cialty. It makes no difference who has fail
ed to cure you. Call or write. Consulta
tion free. Medldeee seat to any address, 
fleurs 9 a-m. to 9 p m.; Sundays, S to 8 
p.m. Dr. J. Nerve, 295 8herhoorne-street, 

honte sooth of Geresrd-strsoL

■P SALARIED pbo- 
m.-rrhants. (eamaaera. 
r. without security; 
fflces In 49 prlnclW ; 

Manning Chamber* U

Trouble Over Northern Final.
Harrteton. Out., March 2.- The hockev 

match between Harris ton and Wlngham la 
the totter place Feb. 23 has been protested 
by the Harrteton Club, on account of some 
alleged crookedness. Therefore the cham
pionship of the Northern Léàgue has 
yet been decided as published, until the 
protest which will be given a hearing In 
Palmerston to-morrow is settled. The offi
cial score, as given by Referee Morrow 
for the game here Feb. 28, was a tie 4-all' 
and not, as reported, 4 to 5 In Wlngham’» 
favor.

.........lot
.v^oo 

........ Kin

7 furlongs:
Braden ................too
Dunce Music ...100 
Grnmidii .; .

• in ; Glenda re ..
.lOt In,ring .... ,
• 10k Hnr.ll ..............
.105 Dr. McCluer .... 01

tm
cr

.. 41-4 PER CENT. - 
I City farm, hull#» ? 
gee paid off: no fasa*.| 

Ids. 77 Vlcteri*rotw|

aHlah Park Golf Clnb'a Ofllcers.
At the tenth annual meeting of the High 

Park Golf Club held In the MetropolPr* 
S«'hool of Music, West Quo n-slreet. an In
teresting report was presented by the exe- 
entire committee on the condition of the 
diib hot sc and grounds. The dub has 
«retired new grounds and are holding same 
until the present lease expires. The follow
ing officers were elected for the ensuing 
year: President, J. A. Hammerer: vlee-pre 
aident. George Genlnloek. sr.: bon se-re- 
tary-tre*surer, H. L. Rons; eaptaln John 
Mlln. Jr.; executive committee. Mc«sr«rwjl 
jlam Wood. Jr., M. L. Atkinson, M Vender- 
LIi de, C. C. jones, R. T. Mackeon, C. M. 
Home: auditor, Roy Buchanan; bonne com
mittee. Messrs. Gonlnlork VanderLInde, 
Jcne* Wedd. Young: grtena committee. At- 
kir.scn. Decks, Mackeen, Atkinson, Rclf- 
torsltin: pros, committee. Antbe* Decks 
Bona: enifrtaimnent committee. Jones’, 
Gonlnlock, “Niiehanan. Smith, Young.

not
W: o

90 slxtfi00 HEYEI BROS.
-TORONTO.

eyno 07
8

f HtaiirMat*." «( a«eoi« #mbraM. 
I rrsroon CmirrIbn. PslaUee. sad ift atri#» 
InaDtMCMMSltCl. gest er yelroso»».^*

(Hamilton Stake» Close Monday.
. The following stakes to bo run at the 

Hamilton Jockey Club’s spring mooting. :
June 5 to 16, close noxt Monday. March 5 :
Tbo J’uckott Selling Stakes. $1000. for 3- .«porting; Notea,
yoarolds aijH npwardj^l lift miles; the The Parkdali* Albion# practice today at

Spring}Pritn'en- 3 HLV , r ,

sw o-e^.-'rh^iûY^ï’t ssS«i.t5SS-îS£®3sue nome other stakes later, and n very at- Sporting Club of
tract Ire program 1» promised this year. Lo,don Monday.
Quite n number of Improvement* are to be, Jack lle.rdon, who recently applied for 
made at the track thl# year. Including 10fti *nd wa* denied relnetatement by the N#- 
new stalls, as the stabling accommodation ! îi?Dal commission, ha# signed with the 
It is feared will not be sufficient, a# already, Wellington Club of the new P., O. and W. 
never#! applications have been made for outlaw league.

►BINARY.SWART, VETEBnSjSf 

•cia II»» on surgery.^* 
and dog skilfully IW i 

îone M. 2479. RutlMHl 
Thong» Park 1829.

veterinary
Tcmperancè-»tr#6t»j^Q 

peu day and night.

ir.107 5fS>S<^sto.Peterboro Seven Ahead.
Peterboro, March 2. -(Special.)—In a 

game replete with sensational play* of 
lightning swiftness and un marred by rough- 
?,**?' .to® I’eterboro hockey team defeated 
Goderich here to-night by 10 goals to 3.
The match, which was witnessed by over 
JOOO people, was the best seen here In veers 
The home team, tho handicapped by thé 
hard match In Parry Sound Wednesday 
night, played a swift and aggressive game, 
and outpointed their opponents In eombl- 
natlon work and stick-handling. At balf- 
time the score was 1 all but In the second 
half the locals were able to draw out the 
Goderich defence and netted nine goals.
Whitcroft excelled for Peterboro while Carr 
Harris was loneptmoos for the visitors.
Goderich adopted defensive tactics thmout 
the game. There were always two or three 
men right In the nets, and, as they handled 
the pock well and relieved quickly Peter
boro found It difficult to score, "in the 
second half the locals struck a terrific pace 
while their opponents seemed to lose their 
stamina. Whitcroft zig-zagged thro their 
entire defence and netted the puck several 
times- Glover dropped one lp from point
ms yz k? i^stssTchESniz ”e ““-æi-^rrrî”;
Ooderiri^Voodl1 "nfeht® c* w*7? Ia club ™ evening In Sam. Rob-
Goderieh Monday night. F, C. Waghorne léson s tonsorial parlor* 8lxth-stre»t at

which officers were elected for the coming 
s .-son. owing lo . number in' the players 
and rations residing at New Toronto It 
was uerided 4o ea.i ihe tram tin- "Mlntico 
and New Toronto Star lacrosse Club " 
The following la the result of the Totint' 
1-atron* Dr. S. H. Beenier, John Kay sr 
Hon. J. W. St. John, B. E. Menste F A Bltehle. C-harlea N. Ramsey; hon! proriArot

ittk,
tain. John Nortboote. g ***• ^

107
. 105

msJfgasaap
ber.

STUDENTS RICORD’S 3rriL»5A -ti* SPECIFIC SSXÜ-ÎSS
Low long standing. Two bottle.’ ctr. K "25 
E*”'. Hyjÿasst.r. oa every boule—son. other 
■MNiM. Those who have mod other re mediae

Stox* Elm Stxxit, coa. tskauliy. roxorro
mai —ta» rm mix. *

3T TAILORING.'

Ihb uptown i
w. sheoluteiy the 
priées: Inspection 1°
Llreels

stables. The G.T.R. platform Is to be1 More than 100 amateur and *eml prof re
moved to a point Immediately behind the elonal ball clubs of Greater New York have 
entrance to the grand stand, so that To- formed un Inter-City Association. Graded 
ronto racegoers will be able to walk from leagues will be organized, following plans 
the train direct Into the grand stand. suggested by Clark Griffith.

Teem h Leeronee del».
Tho L. Sol man. J.P., does not figure In 

the list of Teenmseh lacrosse officers it Is 
expected he will again have considerable to 
do with the Island pro* as last year. C. 
L. Qverrie ie announced as manager and 
seen tary. and the following players are 
reported signed: Bun Clarke, Harry Mult*. 
Holly Durkin, Archie Adamson, Nell Felk- 
er, John White, and Charles Querric of 
last year's lot, snd Fred Oraydon of last 
season's Chippewa defer.ee.

ATTENTION !
Horse Show Judarew. sla'téd^ in^'he'clTy'^hamrionsblp ra<c“'d£’

Thr following gentlemen have been se-j clare# that there were Irregularities lu de
lected ns Horse Kbow judges : Tborobre<l» elding some of the event#
^rs ^VrhPr^wi,i?ttt7nnln r̂ont,‘rRol^,1 Tom Triton, the big tirai busman of the 
pacer#—Dr. Sinclair. < nnnlngton. Robert Baltimore Eastern Lea eue
bralth™* jî^nie Wton^H^Trdn,rïht ted 312 and fl^,ded ha#
bralth. Janesville wl#. Heavy-draught 8ig,ie<i to play with the Superbe# during
wfowd Av ** rarmaa h\9v “w? thr ,'om,n«: Jordan played 130
h^ snd hun™'Altied BY°Micla> :"w'I ^,th *»“ °**»

Polo I»»'*»-1 8chSrikmnRtier*^î."to’ütedr M«rh°t
! tho the thermometer registered 32 degrees 

Brasso*. Bit Was 616SO. - ln the afternoon. Coach Ward put three 8-
, „ ... .___ oared i-rews on the water. One of thesew.7«ta»hsT^r^!n S* L.7ÔÎ wl* fll1®^ with vnrslty candidate» and the

nio-.T other contained freshmen.Yin Friday night with Tommy Burns. Not
only did he lose the fight and the chare Jame# > a ugh ton. the well-known manager 
nfftnshlp. but he got barely enough out of who so micce*#fully conducted the affaire 
hi# end of the purse to par his training ex- McDonald Manufacturing team m
penses. When the battle was arranged th® Maucfaetnrera Teague last season, will
Hart held Burna cheaply, snd thought It a ®r,îîr ft*®*™ *” the Don Valley League and 
cinch to beat him. Because he was eham- *the players he has secured expects 
plou he Instated that the money be divided to land the pennant. Mr. Nanghton will 
70 and 30 per cent. Burns was forced to J?.®14 * meeting aotne night next week, no- 
acree to this and the result was he re- tlc®, *f »hlch will appear later. The f r- 
erived twice as much as Hart. The atten- Jb® Valley
dance was email, the gate receipt» amount- *!fU ln T.M.C.A. room C
Ing to only 84800. Twenty-four hundred ” «2oîlî K AH team» Interested
dollar» of this went to the fighters, of ,p® ""tied to atteqjl. 
which sum Hart got nearly 8750 and Burns I
81850 It Is probable Hart will go bark to! City Leaass
Mi farm In Kentucky In a day ertwe Whs- The SUnley Guo Club will sheet the
iher he fights again or retire» will depend Rivtrdele Club on the grounds of tiro lat-
opon his wife. j ter this afternooa.

RT.
PORTSA:STKR .nom», 24 Vo®1 K We are in a splendid position to serve the students of 

Toronto. We recognize that there are in this city hundreds 
e of bright, young fellows—earnest workers who are pu hing 

their way through college, and who will be the future leaders 
in this great country.

Crown Tailoring method!' are a special binefit to 
students. You can have the 'best tailors in Canada make 
your clothes—and yet not pay‘-{he prices charged by ordin
ary tailors. Students should always appear in neat, dressy 
attire. We will show you how to do it, and save 
besides.

IT NEVER FAILSteam, who bst-
CHmax Treatment is the only certain cure ter 
Gonorrhoea, Gleet, etc. Don't waste yeur time 
snd money experimenting. Write or call to
day far free circular.

CLIMAX REMEDY CO.,
138 FRONT STREET WBST, TORONTO

CONTRACTOR!

[ Phone North W*- .-. J
A. McGibhon, New York. 
Seward Cery, Buffalo, N.Y.

TOBACCO AND LIQUOR 
HABITS

►RAOUL

FUBN1TUE1
end •toff'* 

he oldest »»• 'and.

i

Storage Dr. McTsggart'e Tobacco Remedy re
moves all desire for the weed In a few day* 
A vegetable medicine, end only requires 
touching the tongue with lt oecariooally. 
Price 82.00. Truly marvelous are the re
mits from taking Us remedy tor the llqtwr 
habit. Ia a safe and inexpensive home 
treatment; no hypodermic Injection* no 
publicity, do loss of time free bust ness.and 
a certainty of core. Address or consult 
Dr. McTsggart, 76 Y 
Canada.

mmmmSn» co., •“■agsraH•OR 8ALB- you money
-ASS "F’-.cHS

RENT. 

ïTTflat, 7

4

*• ®. C. Hates.
Next Monday, at 8.30 p.m.. the regular

Bicycle 2 h^,^2f,«,th^n
Cl,to '«wnmitto? i^,ud-
ihff life membership clause. |, Ukely to be

" » should be oa head
The date of ladles'

£'A'CROWN TAILORING CO., LIMITED
38 to 40 ADELAIDE WEST.

’a1hly
Hr

-street, Toroato, all and lady Mente la Frl-right tor---------
day. March 39,the-i
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DOMINION
BREWERY
COMPANY
MANUFACTURERS OP 

THE CELEBRATED

WHITE
LABEL

ALE
Ask for and see that our 

brand is on every cork. 6
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Has Stood the Test!
The approval ot the public ia die final test of merit This is the reason

SALMA"
^ nnTLOM T1Î A

%/
i !ED•-N •

CsfMf «SMM sad Melee ■ Streets, Terente

BURNS SHEPPARD, PatOPSUCTORS
Full Information Which the Inves

tigating Committee is fiound 
to Have.Pt

17 Vhas the enormojs sale of over 14,000,000 packets annually.i!■i, iSTAeUSHEO 1866'
Seles every Tuesday end Friday at 11 o’Oedu Private Sefcg Every Buy.

«took to be found under any on* roof ia the DemWoa,
of CARMACKS, SUM MS, harness, saddles, bridles, blankets, rows. 

RUGS, WHI PS, HORSE BOOTS, ETC
Trettlsg sad

KEEP EVERT STABLE REQUISITE
The Repository Is Open Day wU Nlpht

New York, March 2.—The question» 
which all officer» or employee of the 
Mutual Life Insurance Co., in the gen
eral of flee here, recel vins a salary of 
more than «200» a year, will be required 
to answer by the Trueedale investi
gating committee, were made public 
to-day. A similar set of questions 
were prepared by the committee sev
eral months ago, hot President Pea
body requested that some of them be 
revised. —

Accompanying the list given out to
day la a letter to President Cbaa. A. 
Peabody of the Mutual, from Wm. H. 
Trueedale and John W. Auchlnclose, 
who compose the committee, since Stuy- 
vesant Pish resigned from IL The 
letter says that while It 1» not the pur
pose of the coinmlttee to in any way 
limit the extent or scope of their in
quiry, the force of Mr. Peabody's ob
jection to the methods of procedure la 
recognized and they have endeavored 
to meet hi» view» In that respect eo 
far as they can consistently do »o.

The commission requests that a state
ment be furnished showing the term» 
of the leases or contracte toy which the 
company rents any portion of it» office 
buildings here to any officer or trus
tee of the company or to any firm, of 

• — --i,stee of the com-

Lead Packet* Oity» 25c, lie, 4Sc, 59c and 60c per. lb.
Highest Award St. Leule, 1004.» W e carry the 1At All Grooera.

Pianos
That Stand

n You Don't Want 
to be Bald 1

"éàuAM”1er the
f ki It is not a matter of choice with 

you, but it is eatirely 
choice whether you remain bald. 
There is one, and only one, way 

, to replace your departed hair and 
that is by wearing a natural sub- 
stitute for it, or, in other word», 
wear a

a matter of!
( THE GREAT SALE

James Bay Railway 
Contractor’s Outfit

\There are a number of Pianos that look 
well and sound fairly well—AT THE 
START. Yon can bay cheap pianos 
that do that ; bat a piano should be 
built to last a lifetime. If it only 
“stays good” a few months it is dear 
at any price.

IChicago’s Director of Public Work 
Resigns, After Voicing So

cialistic Sentiment. 1.

X Dorenwend
ToupeeChicago, March 2.-Director of pub

lic Works Patterson has resigned, in 
a letter to Mayor Dunne he says:

"X used to believe that many of «he 
Ills under which the nation suffers, and 
by which it is threatened, would be 
prevented or avoided by the general In
auguration of public ownership ot piib- 
11c utilities. But my experience tn the 
department of public works has con
vinced me that this policy would not 
be even one-fourth of the way suffi
cient.'

Mr. Patterson then cite# the case o 
Great Britain, where he declares njunl 
clpat trading bas been highly and su< 
cessfully developed, and where the pr it 
lent of the unemployed 1» becoming. < 
tremendous and sad Intensity. In Gt 
many, where gov« 
railways has been 
nicipal ownership of public utilities 
paramount, the poor are growing po< 
er. and the rich are growing rich 
with an acceleration hardly less tiu 
that "so evident in the United State*

The letter concludes a# follows:
"The universal ballot gives eye 

male citizen an equal political opportu 
My. The common ownership of all rl 
means of production and distributif 
would give everybody an equal cham 
at music, art, sport, study, recreatlo- 
travel, self-respect and the respei 
of others. I for one cannot see wh 
those things should be concentrate 
more and more In the hands of a fev 
Two hundred years ago a propoaltlo 
tor equal political opportunity woul 
have seemed more absurd than to-da 
seems the proposition for equal oppoi 
tunlty in all things on this earth fc 
which men strive.

“By distributing money evenly, I d 
not mean to say that all the money li 
the country should be cut up Into equa 
bits, and that everybody should get : 
bit. But on the contrary, I believe tha 
the ownership from which mono) 
springs should be vested in the whole 
community. In other words, as I un
derstand It, I am a Socialist ”

i WILL BE HELD

Friday Next, March 9th

Immense Auction Sales
_ NEXT WEEK

1 qnn under
The Dorenwend Ce. of Toronto, Limited, IJ 11 II I I 11 I I 11 L

103 AND I0S YONOe STREET. W w

BELLV

Now you may not know what 
a Toupee is—how they are con

structed—how they remain on the wearer’s head-how they fool 
the moot critical observer. But these points are fully described in 
our circular on “Baldness.” Just write for it and see for yourself.

M
■ ...\ ■ 11

^Pianos :: * >Mall This to Ufl4

Please send without cost to me your circular, “Baldness.”

1are of the kind that STAND. They are 
aafe instruments to bay. They stand 
the wear and tear of every day usage, 
and with ordinary care three genera
tions of children may practice on One.

I Besides their known goodness yon have 
I our ten years’ guarantee.

; NameI
l Addresseminent ownership 

Inaugurated and m

I

-i.V
-r~

L Factories:
1 Guelph,c London, (Eng.) J 

Warerooms :
40 Hoi bom Ife

“LJ
Significant “Hots” Bastedo’s •nTUESDAY, MARCH 6thS

rBELL PIANO WAREROOMS, Commencing at 10.30 sharp
fur Manufacturers.

170 HORSEI 146 Yonge Street, 
TORONTO.

vV
A Life Insurance Company may be 

Judged by what It DOBS NOT DO as 
well ae by what It DOBS DO. A* Illus
trating the things which the manage
ment of

77 KING CAST
CLEARING

! ■ ;

' rw*

FUR FRIDAY, March 9th, 1father of Mrs. Kirkwood. The funeral 
win take place to-morrow afternoon to 
Bumbervale Cemetery.

The remains of Hugfi SALErt I*Gunn were con
veyed to Aylmer this morning for inter
ment

A gathering at Mr. 
street, gave his son 130 HORSE«BHH111 *Alaska Seal Jaek- 

Psrsias Lamb 
Jsokete. N.sr Sssl 
J nek et*. Grey Pqnlr- 
r.l Jackets. stripsd 
Muskrat Jackets. 
Bokhara» Lassb 
Jacket., Astrsehas 
Lamb Jaek • t*. 
Ladles’ Vur lia.4 
0*0. Mink. Ermine, 
Persian, Mai met and 
every ether kind ef 
Stele, and Maffia 
Men’s Far sad Far- 
llaed Coats. Cap., 
C»ll*raand Ganatiau

uXs<:r%Zo?

Wing’s, Main- 
Marquis Wing, 

and John Klnnear a farewell reception. 
They are going west A special invita
tion was extended to the Wavsrley 
Club, and a large crowd was there.

;

■CONSISTING OFFive Cases to Come Before Magis
trate Ellis—Pathetic Case of 

Severe Distress is Relieved,

does NOT do. attention 1» Invited to the 
following:

(1) This Company does NOT wrte 
foreign business. It doe» NOT eeek 
business outside British North Ameri
ca and Newfoundland. •

(2) tt does NOT invest In stocks or In 
foreign aecurittes ef any kind; all Its 
securities are legitimate, first-class and
productive. 3 .]
* (2) It does NOT deal In Real Estate 
and does NOT own palatial branch of
fice building».

(4) It does NOT deposit tn Trust Com
panies, and its officers do NOT hold 
stock In any subsidiary Trust or De
posit Company.

Head Office, Waterloo, Ont.

HEAVY HATCHED PAIRS
HEAVY DELIVERY HORSES

GENERAL PURPOSE HORSES 
, - EXPRESS HORSES

Meat Toronto. IRELAND VS. CANADA. i ,*i
East Toronto, March 2.—The vita! 

statistics of the town for the month 
are: Births t, deaths 4, marriages 1L 

. L • „ . „ _ - A meeting of the Athletic Society
• Toronto Junction, March 2.—wm. j. ot the Balmy Beach Club will be held 

Brown of Brown’s Hotel, Westonroad: on Tuesday night In ' Spruce-avenue 
John McDevttt of the Occidental Hotel, fire ball.
and Alex Nelson of the Peacock Hfctei; >» reported on
will appear before Magistrate Ellis to- | A fancy drees carnival will take place 
me rrow afternoon to answer the charge Jon the new rink, Gerrard-street, on 
of an infraction of the liquor law ye-.Tuesday night 
«— "" b,...» >**-*<.
the recently appointed Ucenee Inspector ( noon from 4 to 6. B. M. Cook will de- 
of West York. Both Brown and Mc-jj,ver a parting address.
Devltt have been fined before for sell- George Clay, who has been under 
in* liquor without a license. Frederick1 treatment in St. Michael’s Hospital for 
Trent pf1Bedford Park and John Stra- ^ W‘" ^ ^
ter of Davis ville, also charged with an A )oint meeting of the Hope Bpworth 
ii.fraction of the act. wtl appear be- Leasue> Westminster Guild of Emman- 
fore Magistrate E11U at North To- ue, and Baptist Young People s
ronto to-morrow 1 Aaeoclatlon, will be held in the Bap-
came^ tô ‘1g^tmd!randCTne ?hat «-t Church on Monday evening, 
was promptly relieved by the joint ei- 
fort of several citizens. Wm. Mar
shall of South Keele-street took ill aiet, A telegram received from Sault stu. 
August ot typhoid fever and was ta ken Marie yestorday conveyed news of the 
to Grace Hospital. Hi. life was aev death of william Bckhart, only son of 
Oral time» dlapalred of, and he 1» not John Bckhart 0, Mount joy. A pre-
yet strong enough tq do light v|oul acquainted the parent,
work. Shortly after he took 111 his wife w,th the wrloua condition of their eon. 
was “\“d wlth the «me illnesa. and followln,^hlch they at once 8tarted

ÎS.’S i” Sz,a;*2LJri.,Z!ZuitÏL-2;itklMMti *. vAAtna tn 4t|q map a« <a DATt VM ftDOUt 30 y CATS Ol A£Ct ftflu 
house on Keele-street, and to Judge resided'fo^th^srsatei-1^

£2 ITtSZ o< the‘!.me with W^rVnT^ttï 

requested, but neighbors aecertalned "th con., Markham, 
the distressing state of affairs this Alex. Duff, Locust Kill, has been 
mornfhg and reported the case. All appointed to succeed J. J. Lunan, lata- 
day long the necessities of life in the >V resigned from the office of bailiff
way of food. fuel, clothing, etc., have of the second division court,
been coming in, and now the family are : Miss Ethel Reesor, for the past year 
temporarily provided for- When the at the Muskoka Sanitarium, has re
house was visited this morning the turned home restored to health, 
family were depending for warmth upon 
a stove pipe that led thru one of the
rooms from the front part of the house, Agiaeourt.
occupied by another family. It Is be- The Scarboro Gun Club have organ- 
lleved that many similar cases exist In Ized with a large membership and will 
the Junction^- and probably one of the hereafter meet on the first and third 
first things done by the council on Saturdays of each month, the first prac- 
Monday night wijl be to appoint g com- ■ tlce taking place at W. A. Kennedy’s 
fnittee to look after such cases. this afternoon.

V The funeral of the late Mrs. Henry ■ On retiring from the presidency of 
^-Watktnson took plage from the reel- the W.F.M.S. of Knox Church, Mrs. 

douce of her daughter, Mrs. Parting- j. a. Brown was presented by the 
East Dundae-street thlg afternoon, members with an address and a purse 

to Prospect Cemetery. The service was containing «46. Mrs. Brown will re
conducted by Rev. Beverley Smith of present the W.F.M.S. at the general 
Bt- JO*2n » Church. meeting to be held in Winnipeg in

The death occurred this morning after jiay ^
K2 'west3*8t£7en|>The East York Farmers’ Institute 
vLr 72^d will meet in the Temperance Hall on
y CAT. He Mi AB 0116 O* tn6 Oldest refl- i m-tAnv — * •> n m Ta« A Rpnnie willdents of the Junction, and was the "the d^us^n. ^ ‘

* . Members Will Oppose Relaie* Em- 
bar*o on General Grennda,

(Canadian Associated Press Cable.)
London, March 2.—Ruin for the Irish 

.farmer if , X^e, embargo on Canadian 
cattle le removed I» predicted by The 
Freeman’» Journet-of Dublin. The dis
aster, HAmMs. «would be caused by the 
great slujnp of. prices sure to follow 
the entrance of Canadian steers.

"It ,woula," «ays the Journal, " 
juin to the multitude already strug
gling under a burden. For this reason, 
In addition to the question of disease, 
Irish members will exhaust, all 
weapons of procedure in opposing the 
bill.

"If emigration to Canada is so suc
cessful, why don’t Irish emigrants go 
there rather than to the United 
States?" This question is asked by The 
Freeman's Journal, commenting on the 
statement of Gen. Booth, to the effect 
that he had received no complaints 
from emigrants. The real reason, it 
says, is because no one gets on, even 
in Canada, except the man with capi
tal to start with. No Irish-Canadlan 
has yet been known to publicly advise 
hi* countrymen to go to Canada. After 
presenting American conditions In a 
similarly unfavorable light, the Journal 
advises Irishmen to say at home.

OSGOODE HALL.

Judgments handed out yesterday, 
March 2:

Master's chambers: Playfair v. Turn
er, Lefurgey v. Great West Land Co., 
Goderich v. Menzie—Cartwright, mast-

2029
i best vale# ia tbs dtp. BLOCKS

RIVERS AND WORKER!I ■ AN FUSS WANTED.stated. ..
"Our committee, would like to inquire 

whether a full record is, and bae been,1 
kept, showing the purchase* and sales 
of all securities by and on behalf ot 
the company; the dates of purchase 
and «ale thereof; the , parties trom 
whom bought or to whom sold; prices 
paid or received, and whether such îe- 
oora ie In shape so that any trustee 
of the company or any officer whose 
duties may require it can at any and 
an reasonable times fully inspect same 
and learn therefrom a full history of 
the company's transactions in securi
ties. Also whether similar record is at 
all times kept and is available for 
similar inspection as to the loans of the 
company secured by collateral, show
ing the parties to whom such loans 
were made, the amount and descrip
tion of the collaterals held, the rates of 
interest paid to the company and other 
details."

sawp row Fgicq li»T. Selected byfexperlenced buyers, especially fop this market, 
those shipping car loads this-week are the following:

Bert VMM, Lindsay. 
•Hverweed A Isaacs,

Money c<«nrt8('Bdj' better Coffee 
than Michie's finest blend Java and 
Mocha, 46c lb.

Mlchle & Co., Limited

is•i-iW. Cndmore, Seaferth.
W. Melimarray, Watford.
A. a. Bedford, Chatham. 
Thomas Wllllaatsoa, Cornwall.

mean
Feaoloa

toJaaaea Williamson, ivarfoR.
Gee. Watson, Cerletee Plane,
J. M, Ronsard, Plot#».

Pie

Chaa. Wllllai 
Robert Williamson, Claremont.

>», Oohawa.CANADA’S CLIMATE’ several others.• ; « ■ ate
now Investigating same, or that will 
aid o.r facilitate their efforts to fully 
examine Into and report thereon."

.try.Held Up by Australian M.L.A. la 
Discourage Emigrants. Northwest buyers, farmers and business houses will flud It to their 

vadtiage to attend these great sales, asyit Is seldom we have so large a ni 
her of such superior horses at any one time. Mr. Cudmore's and Mr. : 
llmurray’s loads are deserving of special mention.

Also the following at Tuesdays sale. Black gelding, five years, IS ban 
would make a beautiful carriage horse, or would be very suitable for uni 
taker, as he is a very handsome, fine going gelding. Black mare, 16 1-2 ban 
an extra fine all round actor, perfectly kind, thoroughly broken, sin 
or double harness. The polo pony "Little Jake" will also be sold at "1 
Repository" on Tuesday. Also Kentucky broken, high school saddler, m 
all the gaits. This horse will kneel down to mount, kneel down to dis moi 
park walk, fox trot, single foot, and canter; aqd Is also a great horse In 1 
ness.

! - (Canadian Associated Preee Cable.)
London, March 2.—Canada’s climatePRESENTATION FOR EX-MAYORMarkham,

Is the -subject of controversy In The 
i Post. Arthur, M.L-A. of New South

______ Wales, in a plea for Immigrants, urged
Montreal, March 2.—(Special-)—Ex- that the Australian winter is perfect

and added: "Contrast this with the 
. . . .. .. five month# of frost and snow in Can-

an Important demonstration on the oc-, ada, when any kind of field work Is 
caalon of hie return from Florida. I impossible-" Replying, Mr. Preston 
where he went some weeks ago for ni» denies the statement and says Canada 
health. ts not ashamed of Its winters. He de

A committee has been formed to se- plores the invidious, petty comparisons 
cure a souvenir for presentation to and contends there is room for Canada, 
him and the occasion will be made a Australia and Africa iu the Immigrant 
public demonstration. field so long as immigrants are kept In

The board of trade has charge of the the empire.
English section and the Chamber de 
Commerce of the French section.

Montreal Friends ef Mr. Leperte to 
Give Bias Seavealr.r

Personal «seat!
The questions referred to in the letter 

•re: "Have you now, or since Jan. 1, 
1000, any business relation with any 
other company or corporation in which 
the Mutual Life Insurance Company 
has any interest as «stockholder or other
wise? If so, what la, or has been, your 
connection, and what company; how 
long have you been so connected; at 
what salary or other compensation; by 
whom was it fixed, and by whom paid, 
an<j who appointed you? Are you re
lated, either by blood or marriage, to 
any truste*, officer, or head of a de
partment of the company? If so, state 
how and to whom related. Also state 
whether you have any relatives In the 
Mutual Life office. If so, who, and tn 
what office are they employed, and 
the relationship to you.

"Are you employed in any way out
side of the offices of the company in 
connection with any work of in the 
performance of any duties other than 
those pertaining to the affairs of the 
company? Nf so, how, and when, anl 
by whose direction, and how long have 
you performed such outside duties? 
During th* period since Jan. 1, 1100, 
has any jBoney of the company been 
loaned to you other than loans on poli
cies 'of insurance? If bo, at what 
times, amounts loaned, the security 
riven by you for the same, and have 
any euch loans been paid In full? If 
not, how much remains due on same.’ 
What rates of interest have you paid 
on euch loans?

Receipts of Commission.
"Have you. since Jan. 1, 1800, receiv

ed from any person or source whatever 
any commissions; compensation; or 
benefit of any kind from any or for, or 
on account of any transactions by or 
on behalf of the tompany in the pur
chase or sale of any securities or pro- 
perty cf any kind, or in connection 
with any loans procured, either secured 
by real estate or by collaterals ot~any 
kind or growing out of any syndicate 
participations or underwritings in 
which the company has an interest? 
If so. state the time# when you receiv
ed any such compensation or profits of 
participation, amounts of rame, when 
received by you and by whrm pall; 
also. who. on the part tf the company, 
authorized such payment? Have you 
at any time since Jan. 1, iso», by rea
son of your position with, or your rela
tions to th*

t -

Mayor H- Laporte will be the object < t U
be

In addition we will also sell, by Instruction from a leading furrier, fifti 
handsome, beaver fnr-lned coats, lined wlto that moat durable of all 1 
linings, northern seal, with cellars of otter or Persian lamb. Every coat 
perfectly tailored and will give excellent wear.

*y

Friday, March 9thHewmarlaet.
Mrs. Adelaide Rogers of Newmarket, 

by will, has left her estate worth tvtt, 
to her sister and two nieces. Her houre 
and lot on Timothy-street, Newmarket, 
worth *060, she leaves to her niece Bea
trice Rumsey, of Windsor, N. 8. Leg
acies of *126 and *100 are left to her 
sister Selina Scott, of Newmarket, end 
her niece Florence Rumsey, of Ottawa, 
respectively.

er.■
Weekly court: Re Southampton and 

Saugeen—Falconbrldge, C. J.; Hamil
ton v. Romains—Falconbrldge. C. J. .

Trial court (Toronto): Life Publish
ing Co. v. Rose Publishing Co.—Teet- 
zel, J.

Divisional court: Craddock v. Bull— 
Muloc 
J. J.

; Dovereoart,
Rev. Mr. Smith, from South America, 

will give a lecture on that continent'» 
present condition and display a .fine 
collection of .lime light views in the 
Davenport -road rPresbyterian Church 
on Wednesday evening. March 7, at 
t p. m. There will be no charge for 
admission.

by instructions from H.- >-J

Mr. C. H. Chapman, Thornhill, Contractor 
James Bay Railway

He

kr-G, J., E. D.; Anglin and Clute,

Annonaeemeats for Monday.
Master's chambers: Cartwright,

master, at 11 a.m.
— Divisional court: Peremptory list for 
Monday at 11 a.m.—Rogers v. Braun, 
Graham v. Ross, Nasmith v. Toronto 
Railway, Burroughs v. Morin, Law v. 
Imperial Paper Mills, Rex v. Merrick.

Toronto non-jury sittings: This court 
will not sit on Monday. Peremptory 
list before the Honorable Chief Jus
tice Mulock Tuesday at 10 a.m.—Yokes 
v. G.T.R., Kemp v. Jones. Macdonald 
v. Plummer, Sterling v. McConachle, 
Paradis v. National Trust, Adams v. 
FairweaSher.

Mm!We will sell without the slightest reserve his large contractor’s equips* 
consisting of Horses, Wagons, Harness, Grading Plows, Scrapers, Slush# 
Spades, Shovels, Stable Tent, 26x72; Office Tent, 14x16; Beds and Spri* 
Anvil and Vice, Forge. Tool Box, Range, and other articles too numerous 
mention. Every article In this most complete outfit Is the beet of Its Ml 
and is iu first class condition, having only been in use for Sbree months.

I GIVE IT FREE
Ii

To Men Until 
Cured.

Not One Penny 
in Advance or 
On Deposit. '

i In addition to the one hundred and thirty horses mentioned a bora » 
will also sell the handsome Clydesdale stallion "Cambu# Lang," consigned 1 
W. J. Burke, Esq., Brownsburg, P. Q. This stallion was foaled In I960, 81 
1» sired by the great champion "Hiawatha” (3430) (lOOtff), dam, Yeung Jsi 
(4189) (13369), sire of dam, Flasbwood (2909) (3604); second dain, Kate < 
Westburn (4190) (677) by Time O'Day (875); third dam, Jenny Lind,
Field Marshall (3720) (305). Also a bay mare, eight years, 
trotter; is certainly one of the handsomest mares In Toronto, 
thoroughly broken, can step high and toes a fine all around action.

I

f FERROZONE Brown’s Corners,
XAs showing the good prices which 

obtain for draught horses, J. H. Lowrey 
last week disposed of his gray team

The team
first prize at Markham and Scar-

1 Very ft*
She' is•h& How to 

Build a

Warm Home

Will give you an Appetite, 
and with Appetite and 

/good Digestion comes 
Health and Strength.

to a Toronto man for *500.
I wish yon cotfld know for 

yourself the wonderful effect 
of th* galvanic current on 
weak and nervous men. I 
wish you could realize the 
health and happiness that 
will be yours when, this- won
derful force infuses every 
nerve and vein of your body 
ts accomplished through my 
treatment. I,have been cur-

.___ . ing thousands every year for
fOT*T yeSTS- “J have proved that my method will cure aay'eorable case. So 
positive am I ofmy power that I am prepared to take alftte risk and will give 
to any man suffering from Nervous Debility. Varicocele, Drains, Lack of Vigor, 
etc., o from Rheumatism, Lame Back. Kidney, Liver or Stomach Troubles, the
ÏÏÜJ*.T7E£Jît!!5en ■toct»Ic Belt, with Hectric Suspensory, 
absolute!) FREE UNTIL CURED. If I fall you don’t pay me anything what
ever. I leave you to be the Judge and ask not one penny In advance or on 
deposit. I cannot do more than this to prove the value of ay treatment, so 
If you will call or writ# I will at once arrange to gtve you a Belt suited to the 
requirements of your case, and you can pay me when cured. Many cases a* 
low as $6.00, or for cash full whcteeale discount You win also get the benefit 
of the inestimable advice my forty years’ experince enables me to give my 
patients. This long continuous success has brought forth many imitators. 
Beware of them. Yon can try the original, the standard of the world, free u» 
til cured, then pay for it

Call today and take a Belt along, or send for one by mall. I have two of 
the beet books ever written on Electricity and Its medical uses.- Sud contain
ing several hundred wonderful testimonials, which I also send free eealedJ 
by mall. Address

i won
boro fairs 

J. D. Evans 
County before the railway commission 
at Ottawa on Wednesday. This was 
decided by the legislative committee 
vesterday. For Toronto Junction will 
goMayorJesse Smith, Councillors Bull 
and Baird, and Solicitor A. J. Ander
son, and representatives from York 
Township will be named at the meet
ing of the council on Monday.

0

i
will represent York

*, ’ On TUESDAY, March 2,1
Ferrozone will in one week give you 

a splendid appetite, and will so Im
prove digestion and assimilation that 
full benefit will be derived from every
thing eaten.

There is nothing like Ferrozone to 
create a keen healthy relish for food 
for the blood, and a tonic for the nerves 
and brain. To those leading a sedent
ary life it is a perfect boon.

The Reverend Dennis O'Brien, D.D., 
the well-known Evangelist, says of Fer- 
tozone: "I have pleasure in saying that 
I have found Ferrozone a remarkably 
good preparation. It keeps one’s ap
petite, ceres nervousness and sleep
lessness, and perhaps is the very best 
tonic I have used. Being in the form 
of chocolate coated tablet, it is both 
nleasant and convenient to take and 
is well worthy of my highest recom
mendations."

This is an example of the way peo
ple speak of Ferrozone who have used 
ft and should he convincing evidence of 
IU unusual merit It le warranted to 
cure Indigestion, Dyspepsia, Lost Ap
petite, Rheumatism, Kidney and Liver 
Troubles, Catarrh, and all other dis- 
eases arising from Impairment of blood

by N- C. Poison * Co., Kingston, Ont, 
end Hertford. Conn., U.S.A.

J Wooden frame work, covered 
with Metal Sheets of imi
tation stone or brick, make a 
house that is warmer in winter 
and cooler in summer, tt**n 
stone or brick.

With metal walls,ceilings and 
shingles — the house will be 
dampptoof and fireproof—and 
far cheaper in the end than any 
other building material.

If you intend to build, let ns 
send our illustrated catalogne 
of sheet metal material for in
terior and exterior work.
It’s rxex if you state what yon 
have in mind and mention this 
paper. ------------------------------

by instructions from

JAMES A. KEE, STANLEY MILL
polo ponies, ranging from fouMri'seven years, 

Further particulars will be given In

I

We will sell twenty 
thoroughly broken to the stick. 
Saturday’s papers.

Earth Tarant*.
John Strader of the Davlsrille Hotel 

and F. Trent ot Bedford Park Hotel, 
have been summoned for alleged brea
ches of she local option act. The cases 
will come before Magistrate Ellis on 
Saturday morning.

At the regular meeting of York ’-hap- 
ter on Thursday night a presentation 
of a brief bag was made to Past Grand 
Superintendent R. J- Gibson and a 
set of regalia to W. Duncan Grant, 
Junior sojourner.

A special meeting of the school joard 
has been called for Tuesday night ftxt 
to further discuss the lady teache-s’ 
salaries. Trustee Howe proposed 
Thursday night to break the deadlock 
between the two factions of the board 
bv agreeing to an advance in the sal
aries of these teachers from *408 to *460. 
but without any further provisions as 
to later specified advances. This was 
not accepted and the 
stands with three of the board for 
an Increase by a graded seal 
„ ««.itrmi law has to be oompii?<v

forcompany, received any 
money or property of any description 
belong!n* to or Intended for the ro-m 
pany? If so, what you received, when 
it was paid or delivered to you, and 
J" whom- Have you, since Jan. t 
1800, by reason of your connection wi'h 
the company, received money or other 
valuable thing, outside, and in addi
tion to be not part of your regular «al
ary or compensation? If so, rive de
tails of the transaction as to when you 
received It. what it was. and by whür 
paid or given to you. .

Ask for Islsraatlos.
“Have you personal knowledge of any 

employes receiving moneys or other 
valuable thing on account of his con
nection with the company or the sev
eral accounts Indicated in the forego
ing inquiries? If 
you know ot any such case», the names 
of any employe» involved, and in what 
department of the company 
or have been employed. State

È

A Special Importation ol Registered
Shire Stallions, Mare*

. and Fillies j

■ r.
■ »<3

U - :

consigned by Messrs. Morris and Wellington, proprietors ot
FONTHILL STOCK FARM

cn

M
THE HtTAL will be sold on

A

DR. A. B. SANDEN WEDNESDAY, MARCH 28ce.* state in full what
?

9 Catalogue, which Is now in course of preparation, will be pu 
few days, and may be had on application to Burns A Sheppard.

C. A. Bona. 
General .Manager and A

they are
, . , , ■MJMwny Other

thing you may know of as regards the 
affairs of the company which you think 
would be of Interest and value to those

140 Yonge Street - - Toronto, Ont.
Office hours, 9 to 6; Saturdays until 9 P. M.
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HE TORONTO WORLD BWHjffW

PRESS COMMENT ON INSURANCE.

SATURDAY MORNINGr-j

MARCH 3 1906 5J

aim is *i OK LAW Î0El CO!USE COLD CURE ' i

•J Mm 26e mimm fflB MAMMOTH *HR CEPi MATRIMONY 11 THE SOUTH hold, that meet of the evil» dtocloetd 
by the Invenigation would here been 
Impossible If there hid been ait Honest 
effort on.the part of,the Insurance de
partment to- discharge the duties Im
posed on It.
Tbt recommendations of the commlt- 

tor **• «afeguardleg of the 
rtshts of pollcytwlders In mutual eon- 
panlw In the election 0f directors; re- 
«mmends that stock companies be 
given authority to retire their stock 
and become mutual companies, but 
that such mutualization shall net be 
compulsory; various regulation, are 
urged to prevent unwise Investments 
and Improper syndicate operations; the 
sale of prohibited securities- within Are 
year» 1» advocated; a recommendation 

™e_l.lln-ltl0< °* new business to 
IHO.OOe.OeO a year 1» made; the 
rolttee favors the phohlbttlon of 
trlbutlons by Insurance companies for 
political purposes; lobbying condemn
ed, and the wisdom of ecomomlcal 
management 1» urged, but the commit
tee does not deem it advisable that the 
legislature should attempt to prescrit» 
the expenditures of Insurance compan
ies. Further recommendations .ire 
made on the valuation of policies, sur
render values, surplus, forms of poli
cies and publicity of all facte pertain
ing to a company’s business. An 
amendment to the penal code Is recom
mended to provide that the person re
ceiving a rebate should be equally 
guilty with the one who gives It.

Special emphasis Is laid on the com
mittee's disapproval of deferred divi
dends. The report says: ‘There Is no 
reason why the dividend should not
be annually declared. The deferred ______________________
dlvldened la to be supported. If at all, ■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■** 
upon the ground that there should be _______
no Interference with freedom of con- .
tract but in this matter freedom of co.i- MANY HORSES AT BENNINGS 
tract should yield to Important public
policy. In the reforms suggested by Ak«l 360 Banner* Wow There end 
the committee, nothing, it I» believed, tioimm.
IS more imperatively demanded than 
that the companies should be compel
led to exhibit the results of their man
agement by annual accounting."

Considerable stress Is laid on the 
advantages and safeguard» afforded by 
publicity. The report recommends 
that the companies shall be required 
to declare what they expend In pro
moting and resisting legislation, and 
bow It 1» spent, and fuller details in 
regard to all expenditures are ask id 
for, for Investigation by the experts of 
the department.

The erport Is worthy of careful con
sideration.

Hie following extracts from Canadian 
papers have reference to tile appoint
ment of a commission to Investigate 
the methods of the Insurance com
panies;

the Used, 
throat,

‘ere site 

1IETOK»
.and
longs John R, Walsh Charged With 

having Made False Returns and

Appropriating $3,000,000,

Aid, Harrison Made a Motion That 
Riled the Controller, Who 

Came Out Victorious.

Mississippi Anti-Race-Suicide Bill 
Proposes Strict Regulation 

of Courtships.

MONTRBAL STAB.
_' %

Given an Independent and courage
ous commission; and we will get a 
there and valuable Investigation, or 
else an equally valuable protest against 
restricting conditions. Given • com-

Ohicago, III., March 2.-John R. .___„.. 1T.rrtl - n,nrrlfn ®!“ton of cowards or of the creature.
Walsh, president of thp m.i Jackson, Mich., March 2. Represen- either of party or of •"interest,” and we

Vaf. el defunct Chi- tatlve Talbert, of Amite Crtmty, has will set only a very ea^pensive Job of
whk!h ctoaad If made himself the most popular man to gemming 

doors Dec. 18, 1806, to-day was taken the state by Introducing an act “to th^TT. J®"0" to ,up£*Vhlt 
Into custody on a federal warrant , ..,.1.,. *?."*,*• anything wrong with Cana

™ warrant regulate and encourage matrimonial dian Insurance. But It will hardly do 
cnarging violation of the national' alliances, and to discourage/race sul- for the Investigating commission lo 
banking laws in making false returns cide In the State of Mississippi." Should ,tart out on this theory, if we are to

performances of classic* [tom, 8ehu- “*®’ wltbout proper authority, bank of Fame to the new Capitol- having one. The commission ought to

' :tH£B3FT; HT
ed encores, which grew more ^nthue- comptroller, to which Walsh that doea n* reault ln ««* then if ti* probe, succeed to finding
lastic as the program progressed. unlawfully made certain false entries riage; and whereas mere is much c.p- nothing Save a sound and healthy con-

8ucb work—as has been promised—for tÎVt at tbe clo»e of busl- prehension on the part of many people dltlo“ °* affairs, the vindication . of
so youthful an artist, may be truthfully "*• Nov’ l’ the amCTUnt ot loan» and o£ tke state who desire to see the Ca;adla”, insurance will be Impressivecharacterized as wonderful. discounts of the said banklnf associa- “J** i'!Z* convincing.

Especially to his rendition of Liszt’s tlen on whlch the officers and dlrec- buman raoe multiplied and increased, The beet men to the country are "lot 
Mépris to Taltz did he show his powers, tor8 thereof were then liable, was $245,1, so that commerce will be expanded too good or too expensive to serve rn
and hg_secured fine tonal effect in the whereas to truth the amount was and enlarged; that whaJt is known as ™,e commission, and they should be
beautiful gllssando, which marks the w0W,000, and another/false entry to race suicide Is gaming a strong foot- *iv?n fullest power. The best staff 
opening of the piece. the effect that loans, and discount# of hold to some sections of our great f* “wyer# ought to be employed by

The audience was aroused to enthus- said association, for whlch the officers commonwealth, therefore; *be S°vernment to conduct the Inquiry,
laroi and the number formed a fitting and directors were not liable, was 810,- "’Section 1. Be ti enacted by the and no expense or pains should be 
climax to a program that was greatly 651,226, whereas, to truth, the amount legislature of the State of Mississippi epared «» make It as searching and 
enjoyed by the audience, which should was $7,600,000. . i thalt it shall be unlawful after tie pa»»- *• far-reaching as the machinery of the
have been much larger, according to Another section of the complaint al- *ge ot tbla for any young man *aw can go. No door should be permlt-
the merits of the program. leges that Walsh bad fund's and moneys who Parts HNPfcair in the middle to W b remain dosed. No safe should

of the bank amounting to $8.000 060 attempt to court any young woman «towed to hide book» which might 
•with intent to Injure and defraud’’’ bef.orL5® m tw«nty-four years.of age, “1* •W'l «P» tie Intricacies of 

the bank. The amount, however Is and. making such an attempt, this strictly public business. A demand
Identical with that specified as béin* b? shal* ln*onn <b« parents or guardian for Information should not be regardedloaned to officer, of t^bank- It fur S*1*8 ,Woma" be P~Po»es to court, ot to any quarter a. the «pression of a
ther Is altered that wai»h tnhn u ^ desire and intention to do so, and suspicion ; and the first symptom - ofSmyth and Wm ^st^StJ^^ »?all also make affidavit before â jus- a tendency to lot* at it In thto light
b™nk and other^unlal^^T tb? of the ***** that •» ‘"tend, to must bring tjte very suspicion which to
nnüd th?rmnnlv IS 'attem«* aucb courtship in good faith Hus too soon resented.

Tnd* nrt»«t^.nv, H'nVt-ar t^ afd t0r th® PurP°se of trying to con- The government are taking hold to
authority at 01 Wal,h vlnce and persuade the woman -hat this matter of an exceedingly impor-

'rh£ »rT^d r«iilted th« t..t i. w l 66 P^toble for her to marry tant business They must not make a
arrest re rim tea from the last him binclfi at it Praz-fipa lia.

examination of the books of the bank "Section 2. That « shall be unlawful 1» a policyholder; and ^hl» will be a 
made by Special Examiner Curry. for bald-headed widowers over the age great Inquest by the entire nation

Mr. Walsh said to-night: “The of forty years, or red-headed widowers Every step -will be watched with the
charge to effect 1» that as president under that age. to attempt to court keenest Interest. Every hope will b-
of the bank, I signed a report to thu any woman under the age of eighteen entertained that nothing will be found"
comptroller, which report ti to alleged years, beyond the confines of the poun- but every latent feeling ot distrust’
is false. The report would ordinarily ty of their residence, provided such which the amazing revelation» nf in-
have been signed by the cashier, but widower» who belong to the National su ranee rottenness in New York haveby reason of his temporary absence ti Guard or the state legislature shell stirred, will spring to llf<Tat the first
was signed by me as a matter of court according to the indication thiti anybody has anything
coarse. The report referred to. hew- dictates of their own consciences, when to hide. 7 *
ever, was undoubtedly correct to every ‘" the active service of the state. a “suspect" on the commission, a
particular. These facts will be clearly - ?: afte,r the Passage limiting of jt, powers, a failure to give
established by the evidence If the case bt * wwrotMctartL*^ U the 1,6,1 help’ woold at a «roke !on-
reaches a stage when evidence to pro- £^s/ ti^rtyltoh ti> o?r!tot Lnv wkV v*rt_the.attltude of the popular mind 
duced. I believe, however, that a rourt hîr have from one of frank end ho>e?ul interest
n OT!hfrJr,Vmrnfaof0niurtwL an^ a made afl"lartt before à Ju.ttie U ?he to onej^ tiert «to cynlcti mmplclon.

^ L^«* wi^diht ***** tbat she dS118 more pleasure r /
ol .T.,11! ÎÏÎ ,n trying batter cSkes and sewing on

®t the totnk wl" convtoce the button, than gh(1 doei p«t
department that Its action to uncalled Cat* and poodle dogs ” 
tor, and cannot be sustained." Secton 4 provide» that after the .tose-

age ot the act til children bom to 
legally married people In (the state in 
excess of four shall, at the age of .three 
years, be token charge of by the state, 
to be raised and educated at public 
expense. And sectlpn 5. that the prbvl- 
stons of the act shall apply only to the 
white ritce of the state, and that It 
shall go Into effect whenever Theodore

, . __ Roosevelt, oreeldent of the United
st of the board of trade, given in#stakes, shall deem it expedient and 
Oxford Hotel to-night, wa# a mark-.shall signify the same by hls proclama- 

succees. , I
Mr. Hanna, provincial secre- The president to yet to be heard from 

tory .was the chief speaker responding 
to the toast to the partlaroent and 
legislatures. Dr. McCrimmon re 
ed to "Educational Interests."' 
speakers were Col. Munro, D. W.■ESJS regw^were read from Hon.

G. W. Rose. Hon. Wallace Nesbitt and 
Geo. T. Blackstock. -J

Idlately.

I WILL BEFOID YOU* *0«EY IF IT FAILS
MUNYON, Philadelphia

v
Some sort of common sense was 

urged by Controller Hubbard, who waa 
very outspoken to the civic works com
mittee yesterday when be referred to 
the ridiculous features of Aid. Harri
son’s motion to cut-uiut overhanging 
signs. It made the city look foolish 
ln the eyes of other cities to have 
these petty restrictions placed upon 
people, Controller Hubbard claimed 
We were all the time trying to get 
people to come here, and were keeping 
them away by baby Ideas and putting 
strings on them. He said: There was 
a lot of talk about signs and that sort 
of thing and putting the engineers and 
other departments to toother about 
picayune principles and pettiness which 
balked business to toig projects which 
were before the officials and were 
thereby kept hanging fire. The con
troller waxed warm about it. He 
couldn’t understand why such a mo
tion should toke up the time of the 
committee. If people took the sign 
method of advertising their business 
and paid whoever ought to be paid for 
the privilege let them do it. It in It
self was business. He raked all the 
weeds out of Aid. Harrison’» motion, 
and then there wasn’t much motion 
left, and what there was got the Icy 
eye from the rest of the committee.

Aid. Harrison’s motion was to the 
effect that no more permits for over
hanging signs be granted; that the 
city engineer should be empowered to 
remove those which are'know unsight
ly, and that the engineer should not 
allow any of the existing signs to be 
repaired. The motion did not apply 
to Illuminated signs, which were re
commended by the city engineer, tut 
it said that they should only be lit 
up till 12 o’clock at night and should 
be kept dead on Sundays. This clause 
riled Controller Hubbard, who did not 
think ti hurt to have the streets light
ed even on Sundsxs. He comes out 
pretty flat when he really has an Idea 
that his advice is needed, and as a 
result of It yesterday the overhanging 

, signs motion was buried.
The engineer had recommended that 

no more permits tor signs he .granted, 
and that the committee consider "the 
advisability of passing a bylaw order
ing the removal of all existing signs 
upon the business streets, and further 
that legislation be obtained compelling 
the removal of all poles and wires on 
business streets.

Controller Hnbbard said If signa were 
high enough and not dangerous leave 
them there. As long as he could re
member he had no recollection ot any 
people being hurt by a sign dropping 
on them. Signa didn’t hurt anybody It 
they stayed in their place, and they 
should'not be removed unless the en
gineer said they were dangerous.

t Sale. Eve-y Da,, 
the Dominion, 
ILANKETS, ROBES,

RUBINSTEIN A MARVEL
Yommm Pltntot Flceeee Fair* Andl- 

eaee at Mumf Hall. com-
con-

QVISITft I!vavrit i . nn
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: HELP WASTED. 'SHIPPERS NOT IN IT.o
- M ihundred Tali

with Mr. 
ierd King.’»

«»/ ANTED—ONE 
" young men to s|

Wright Larimer in the • 
week of March 13th. Apply stage entrsn 
Prince»» Theatre, Friday, March Mb, *t 12 
noon. Walter H. Brown, stage manager.

V
*r. Blair Casa ot See Where They’re 

latereeted la Bate».

Hon. A. G. Blair as attorney for the C.P. 
B., has Hied an answer to the complaint of 

Canadian Manufacturers’ Association 
to* '^"tolon Hallway CommlMlmi 

£e,*ht ««crimination against To- 
Cotan-bto* E rn Laneda P°**>ts to British

He els into that the shippers hare no 
standing and that only the consignees or 
cot.acmers have any right to complain

He also contends tbat the rate from To- 
to rc.'.on.ble end tbat the lower rate

o0,er po,nts * t"

•ti
Washington, March 1—There are at pre

sent 348 horse# quartered at Beiinlugs. and 
during the week many more will arrive, sjuANTED—ONE HUNDRED YOUNG
“^’2' rth^entoythe 1

'alter"» stable are Oxford, Race King and Theatre the week of March 12th. Apply
’stage entrance, Princess Theatre, Friday, 
March uth, at 13 noon. Walter H. Brown, 
stage manager.E th-

a number of smart youngsters.
Among the horses now at Hennings are 

Brush Up, Yorkshire Lad, Wsterwing, «au- 
to Catalina, CZarapbme, lvkunoe, Aster
Dog, Old Guard, lodexlDle, Belle Htrome, FROM WKWanoi TO *. P.
BoueuUu, The Musketeer, Knight of Knodca,
Commune Marjoram, 1’ater, llypenon, Bob- 
hie McKean and society bud.

A great deal ot attention la being paid
| BRANTFORD COURIER. , Ty SSS “ï„l l'rnTte 5mt time‘tort W. C. Bteadman, Labor M P. to,

the Canadian turfman ha» raced at Ben- Central Flnebury. relates the story ot
Intense public feeling to the matter ”luç. Hi. best home, ere the 3-year*lds, „to life ln g special article In the cur-

has forced the Ottawa government >e JhLï.^sh.™'» rent number of Pearson’s Weekly,
toke action with regard to an Insur- î? rîïlït worr thât^tiieî^ei^hlzh'lïrM “At the a*e °* elght 1 ** ntr 
ance inveatlgation. The assumption, jtera^ otbLm In'tiie VubteWRsmpaS lob as an errand boy," he say», "No- 
tbat no Irregulartile» exist to not the Bine tirenee. Kings Guinea, Chippewa.’: thing to life since hao given me such
right spirit ln which to approach thto Shine On snd three 2-yeer-otd», ik-otcU ; pleasure as I felt when I took home
thing. Pebble, Perttollty Snd Glimmer, The horse, my flrst week’s earning, to my mother.

There should he a thoro and a are all In good condition and are being "I remember I was such a thln, miser- starching investigatlM. and the pe<£ trl*?6d ^ W1*?18" Moeb> ’ , , able-looklng child that when I applied
pie will not be sattofied with any such “f ' 1°? SttiSKllS to ron

srSÆfgg ajsjiaa s$ sssjus
*tcra came from Usrnet, S.C., where they /rom lll-htoltn.
have wintered, and are fn the care of (lev. Between eight and 16
chase. manner of odd job». I sol.l____ _

William Garth has 40 horses, which are. In the streets, bad a spell to the oil and 
the- property of different owners, but he color trade, and at the age of fifteen 1 
*U1 t"l.u .(m»8 W» ft to)» tot—Society was a barman in a public house. I do 
ftîî’tfo WS-gt-hg ff-yaarqkto—be- ; not think this last experience did me 
Hd,eve,°L j.^MÜuïïî.Un » Z barm- Outhecontiyy. It widened 
the totter reecbea Benolnga. Other owner* anj ,
Who here employed Garth are ». C. Ross, )nt*rest In the social «nd Political 
C. C. Smithson. W. L, MsupIn.A. D. Payne tors which I heard the customers 
snd C. H. Hnrkamp. Sonic of the horses cuss.
Ftich he will handle are Expanalonlat, “My barman Job, however, did not 

Doctor «b-hw»’1» Kawle.Judgc last very long, for my mother, at God 
»«^Lbe?î’1tW.,>tJ>rwi VT knowe what «W to herself, had me np- 
toV?- OrSw lid nJZ LttUl -** f° Prenttoed to a barge bullder-e » 
SMbxi^Lady V^. T^n Totlc.,^!p: sel,-acriflce’ tCT 11
■oto Mart Bxcnae Me, HI nette. Dime* and hd-TJL'k 
a couple ot promising colts belonging to A. "ara:e »
0. Payne. W. Jennings has elx horai* at /$,*ak’, PunF >*d 
Bennlngs, which be brought from hi» term * do not tl
to, Maryland. Among them le Plantugenei. thlhg else abou 
Al. Weston to at the track with IS belong- "The
uL♦‘î# «^LU,r<V <lo”*bacrea «table.
“o*1 ff the lot are by the deed sire Atbe- 
ilajL ■«< ‘b«7 are good-looker». Some vf 
them have beet) wintering at Cape Charte».

and the entire lot, headed by Hprln*
«.■d/rwn are In a healthy condition. John 
A|ton ha» 13 horses belonging to the Chcl 
•ca subte, and sll of them hsre wintered

a
mH ‘6th W. C. Steadeuia’» Karly Straggle 

With Poverty.I I FIGHTS EXTRADITION. . i
Jaet Flalaklas Tessenee Seateaee, 

Doesn’t Want to Cesae Here.E first tNashville, Tenn., March 2.—(Special.) 
—Stanley Boyd, who to wanted for big 
burglaries in Chatham, Tilbury, Glen
coe and other Ontario towns, and who 
was released from the penitentiary here 
to-day, will fight extradition.

Detective Rogers of Toronto to here 
to secure Boyd If possible.

• rt
OTTAWA CITIZEN.

He finance minister has announced 
that the Dominion government will ap
point a commieeton of experts to In
vestigate the standing of Canadian 
life insurance companies. Thto will be 
received with general approbation. /• 
the memorandum state», the govern
ment hae not come to thto decision as 
a result of soy suspicion of fraudulent 
or illegal dealings on the part of Cana
dian Insurance companies, but that 
it may be fuHy satisfied that they afe 
carrying on business with a due regard 
tM the Interests of policyholders.

OTTAWA JOURNAL.

1
1

E BANQUET AT WOODSTOCK.ANOHBB LABOR CANDIDATE
HAT BUN IN MONTREAL « I did allSTRATFORD BEACON.

Beard ef Trade Faaetlea Address
ed by Res. Hr. Haaaa.

Woodstock, March 2.—(Special.)—At- 
by 106 guests, the annual ban-

Montreal. March 2.— (Special.) —A 
quiet move Is going on amongst the 
labor Interests ln St. Anne division to 
run a candidate for the Dominion par
liament ln case Dan Gallery should toll 
ln "his appeal to the supreme court.

Gallery’s appeal cannot be settled be
fore parliament meets, and he 1» there
fore technically entitled to take hto 
scat. He has. however, frequently said 
that he will leave the seat vacant until 
reinstated or ousted for the seven years.
LONDON WILL ASK AID s

FOB CIVIC UNIVERSITY

The Toronto World, which has for 
months been clamoring for an insur
ance Investigation, to now trying to 
throw discredit on the ^commission ap
pointed by the Dominion government. 
It asks, "Are they going to white
wash ?"
demagogic character ofT be World's 
campaign.

V !

MINISTER’S ACCUSATION. gave anqi mat-question which indicates theDeclares N. B. Polilletaas Are Help- 
lag tbe Lllaor Iatereete.

VU

ue n
8t. John, N.B., March 2.—(Special.)— 

la a startling address thto evening 
Rev. Howard Pritchard, a prominent 
minister of thto city, accused the gov
ernment of working in with tbe Hquor 
dealers, and said that the politicians 
were doing all- In their power towards 
the damnation of young men.

“Most of the so-called society women 
In St. John drink In their homes un
til they get drunk, and I know of no 
more dangerous place for a young man 
to go than to the homes of these peo-

Tbe announcement by the minister of 
fit ance that he proposes the appoint
ment of a commission of inquiry in rs- 
sfiect of the management of the Cana
dian Insurance companies will he re
ceived gladly by the policyholders in 
the companies and doubtless with sat- 
li faction by the shareholders, directors
and managers, The announceme.it, bbllrvwj v ivnujiav»/»which ha, been broadcast and bears ««LLEVILLF INTELLIGENCER.
something of the appearance of a semi- T 
official document, 1» couched in these . 1,1 the developments which
conservative terms of which Mr. Field- r^Ve ^keP ^,ace ,n New Tork, and 
Ing to s master. He seek» to Ils- tbe a*ltat,on created thereby ln Can- 
pei any popular tendency to the tie-' *“*• by certaln <* ‘he press, Mr. Fleld- 
llef that Irregularity has been disco-/- lna 1» to be commended for the course 
ered or even suggested In' connection h* haa token, It being Infinitely better 
with the management of the Canadian than a Parliamentary committee, pro- 
insurance companies. But It 1» ad- vtod ‘ho commission be ln no way re
mitted that the result of the Investlga- «ricted ln the inquiry. Thé full pow- 
tions In the Untied States and especial- •» of a parliamentary committee 
ly In New York, has tended to create should be given, so as to enable the 
uneasiness in the minds of Investors Probing to the very bottom of every act 
in Canadian Insurance ventures. which bears a suspicion of wrong, If

such exists.
Thto Investigation Is In the Interests 

—. .. , particularly of the insurance compan-
The investigation to to be conducted tes of Canada, as well as in the inter- 

aroyal commission to be appointed este of tbe policyholders.
and the commission Our own view to, that no such re- 

wiii be required to prep*™ » report for suit will follow as that which haa die-
Tü!1, T tlme to credited the New York companies, serve as the basis of legislation at the 

approaching session.
Thto Is satisfactory, but only par

tially so. It may well be doubted it 
an investigation by commission will 
prove as thoro, and will serve to allay 
the uneasiness which at present pre
vails among policyholders thruout the 
country as would an investigation by a 
committee of parliament.

A commission to likely to prove 
perior to a legislative committee a» an 
Instrument for getting at tbe facts, 
weighing evidence Impartially and 
submitting an unprejudiced report only 
when the matter under Investigation 
Is one In which party Interests tore di
rectly affected. One would suppose 
that ln the matter of tbe Gamey 
charges a commission of judges would 
be more satisfactory than a committee 
of the legislature. Probably ti was.
We believe that the Gamey commis
sion brought out more evidence than 
would have been brought out by a ma
jority of which would certainly have 
been hostile to Gamey, and that the 
report of the commission, colored tho 
ti was, was more Impartial than the 
report of a committee would have 
been. And yet the Judges who consti
tuted the commission were denounced 
as partisans with a bitterness and 
ferocity which tended to bring the 
bench into contempt.

Life Insurance Is not a subject in 
which one political party to more in
terested then the other. Investigation 
of Insurance methods need not be and 
probably would not be carried on In a 
partisan spirit by a committee of par-,.
Hi ment. An investigation by a par
liamentary committee would be likely 
to be more searching and thoro than 
Investigation by a commission, because 
the committee would not be hampered 
by rules of evidence and other legal 
technicalities which are sure to be 
made use of by the Insurance lawyers 
who will vigilantly watch the proceed
ings before the commission In behalf 
of their client», the companies whose 
methods are being investigated.

Much, however, depends on the per
sonnel of the commission to be ' ap
pointed. If the commissioners are men 
determined to probe deep and not al
low any important facts to be conceal
ed. they can do a work of great and 
lasting good to the country.

i 240 FISHING BOATS MISSING •T. THOMAS TIMES.

And so there to to te an Investiga
tion of Canadian Insurance companies 
and their methods! What joy for The 
Toronto World—and a few' investiga
tors.

.
Great Disaster Hay Hare Befallen 

Nerwegtaw Fleet.

Trondhjena. Norway. March T—Of 
MM boat» which recently went out 
fishing only «0 have returned, and it 
to feared that disaster has befallen 
tbe other».

»WOHKE1 i changed me from a 
to a strong Rian, and 
k I can tell you any- 

t my boyhood.
general election of 1888, whan I 

Was 17 years old, flrst gave me an In- 
terest in politic», i beard the late W. 
Newton, the founder of what to now 
the Amalgamated Society of Engineers, 
apeak at a meeting at Tower Hamlets 
tor which be was the Radical candidate, 
and thenceforward I threw myself heart

alweB^ro?PS2ri ,nfle,lble- *ft,r ”n tbe Principles he advocated! ^oM<ed for 
beXn «t Wi" **"* ! "The ed,lor a,k« me td say to what I
•too» Ot lameness, ëüd b(. tralne^hThevw ^ f.îîrlb6 b *“«*»» a» I have made HT' 
that he will be able to «tend training (ine lle' ,,'Ve ’ * d0 Dr,t bn<7 It • very eeez 
FO-ngater to which a great deal of Iniereet r,‘)*,llon *® answer: but I will try.
Zll a? the Ally br Melton, the « In the first place, lean honestly say
S.m ^ 2r*?nh?r’ ?,"d out Of Dainty, the that I have got on entirely by my own 

LjttaMaa. Tbe filly l« » half- exertion», I have always helped jnyself 
Slater to fiant» Catalina, and owe nothing to tbe favor or lnflu:

ence of others. Then, of course, I have 
worked hard. All the time I was an, 
apprentice I attended night schools, and 
did everything I could to Improve my 
general knowledge." 7

TRUE BILL FDR MURDER,

Three Rivero, Que., March 2.—The 
grand jury to-day brought In a true 
bill against Mrs. Deleter and Wallace 
McGraw, for the murder of Percy Ho
ward Sc later.

The trial will begin Monday.

Lqndon, March 2.—(Special.)—A com- 
Ittee of citizen» will interview Pre

mier Whitney for aid to the civic uni
versity. If aid to promised, the city 
will go Into university e owning busi
ness.

market. Ai Pmit
JÀPAN SHOULD, own RAILWAYS

ON GROUNDS OF STRATEGYladi IT.
; j .Isaac», r

Feneloat Fal 
■hi, Beavertes. 
'nrleton Place» 
Plcton.

London, March 8.—A despatch from 
Tokio to The Dally Telegraph reports 
that the Emperor of Japan has accept
ed the resignation of Count Taltakiro 
Lato, from the position of foreign 
minister.

Field Marshal Yamagata, president 
of the privy council and member of the 
military council of the empire, accord
ing to the same correspondent, 1s the 
principal supporter of the proposition 
for the nationalization of tbe railway* 
on strategical grounds.

TROLLEY HITS BLACK MARIA 
PRISONERS HURLED INTO STREET

KAISER'S GRATITUDE,

Soldier Who Saved Hie Life Asked 
to Silver Weddla*.

The picturesque side of the kaiser's 
character, which /now and then aa 
•erts Itself In one of his famous act# 
of dramatic chivalry, • to aptly shown 
by his Invitation to an American farm
er to attend tbe imperial silver wed
ding celebrations, which, takes place 
shortly.

This man—an old soldier named 
Hesse, who has been farming in Kan
sas tor some time—arrived In' Berlin 
recently. Twenty-six years ago, when a 
sergeant In the kaiser's regiment, he 
saved his majesty’s life.

The kaiser's horse bolted one day 
at manoeuvres, and was dashing 
straight for a high stone wall, when 
Hesse sprang at the animal, and, by 
sheer strength, stopped its course, and 
gave the kaiser an opportunity to re
gain his seat.

When asked what favor he would 
like to mark his master's gratitude he 
said: “I should like to come to your 
highness’ wedding."

Hesse was an honorable guest at the 
wedding. Since then the kaiser has 
never lost sight of him. and hearing 
that he had taken to farming In 
America he sent him a personal Invi
tation to his silver wedding, and en
closed the money for his passage.

EASTER. EXCURSION TO NEW YORK

S»—VI* Lsekawanu Railroad—09.
On Friday, April 6, the lackawanna 

Railroad will run their Easter excur
sion to New York—$8 round trip from 
Buffalo, good for ten days (10),' giv
ing passengers an opportunity of spend
ing Good Friday and Easter in New 
York. See the spring opening, Easter 
parade, on Fifth-avenue, opening of 
baseball season, flrst vacation of the 
year, planned tor teachers and pupils, 
choice of five (5) beautiful trains.

Telephone Main 3547. Call on or write 
A. Leadlay, passenger agent, 75 Yonge- 
street, room 10 Janes Building, or write 
Fred P. Fox, D.P.A., Buffalo, N.Y.

pie.
"I’d rather have a son of mine go

Into a house Infested with smallpox.”
The speaker alleged that the moder

ate drinker was a curse to the coun
try.

it,>n, Clarei

II find It to their 
lave so large a ni 
[more’s and Mr. 1

v I
$20,000 A WEEK FOR CALVE.

Offers Made to Prime Donee to En
ter VeederJUc,five years, 16 hanU!

■y suitable for undei 
k mare, 15 1-2 hands 
ghly broken, slnglt 
tlso be sold at “Tl* 
school saddler, wjjj 
el down to dlsmotufi 
a great horse In hal

Badlng furrier, flftoE 
durable of all fW 

lamb. Every coat vil

Hamilton -riMBe.

Steeplechowr» at Aqnedoet.
«nde

ïïîéîfGÎ» °» ’t? Washington Jockey Club,
{ocke’r aob- tiaeee-» f ount/

*^r.,MUVnd ,be We.t.beAer TlacW 
Association Were granted aa applied for;

, toeedowbrook Hunt Clob tor a
v.lîîf Ï* 0V6,r ,tbe, coan* at H«nP-atead^Farm, Long Island, on Saturday,

r.e«Shël titL£wl tlm,e t6et croee-coontry 
c™. to. e •.beeD. .P#rmlti'd »t the Qijeens 

L™b t,et'k at Aqueduct A 
good ateepleehaee course waa bnllt there
two years ago, bet » committee of the 57 INVESTIGATE BAIL INSURANCE.
tÏ2!Ll,t,6,!lw,,eee aed Hul,t Associetion ---------

IU “ÎÎ at ,bet tlme- snd Brandon. Men-. March 2.—The Grain 
tort Dsrtlcutorir ëë ,£f,*E22? t8,t th* Orowero’ Association ln convention to-
8m' .'STSSÏÏ'eïïuti ^ To ‘,d°pted * r”°Tt,°n domaMln, a
bse now Improved thto fault S |, » government nveetlgation of the hall 
sequence races will be held there thl« •""uranee business ln thto province an* 
spring. This will add to the popularity of tor tbe establishment of a provincial 
the meeting and afford the trainers of Uni- Insurance scheme, 
ber-toppere sn opportunity to fit their
«T.mno=t<'p“rorace* for tbe **
,.u?eP,«**, w«re also granted yesterday to
Ito rtTrTf tr?Üer*' jwlwrs sad gentle- 
to*° riders for tb* coming season :

Trainers—Algernon W. Claxon Patrick 
*• Ç,0*"?11- 2nmee 'Johnston,S^rSa-Mm'SSSK T?m te

Hen p'ovo. Henry ânhàm; jlml'ZBodtoTiEi rivB CHILDREN
» j^Alhyrt A-gsberser. Ed. Hayden. ZZ?* COLLAMe

John Kelly, VotrlVk itllebn, AT-Tow. Lyon*- March 2.—By the etfl-

w"u"tt- w O. l*pw of a tenement house here to-night
Kohert t.’nrrsn! Tlmnth?C|>onohî? xZTlto?’ flve e,eel>lna children were killed an» 
H. L. Sstrei Albert Derldeon, John several adult tenants were severely
Ste'WrflEK'tesS- hurt- ______________
mÆ, Üid 'r/eorice “ArcblbeldHo*m*u- HABB#B *»*— ^ DI.EU.ED,

Montreal, March 2.—(Special.)—All 
er, Philadelphie; Cherle» M liarrie tv,Y’ ‘h" employes of tbe herbor board were 
ronton, Vs.: Dion K. Kerr, Werrentnn Ve • dh,™Uiee<1 to-dny. on motion of Robert 
A. J. Antelo Devereux, Philadelphie; Cha» Biekerdlke, M.P. 
h „rrin : « *« believed the Intention to to re-
w.lnïlîî; N ,YwlL<1ty; Çblgbwter Karr, f-ngage all but one or Jwo who have

bcen *****tor for 1>m6-
gnat'- edC«n

as xz"5.S-. aesr- assrs

New York, March 3.—Mme. Calve Is eerl- 
enaly considering an offer to sing In vaude
ville. This might sound prepoeterone If 
ti were not for the rotary that to said to 
be held ont sa au Inducement—$30,001) • 
week. Vaudeville of tote bin been winning 
many temporary recruits from higher flelda 

.. by reason of the boge salariée which this 
v very prolltable form of entertainment to 
; able to pay.

Montreal, March 2.—A street car ’’an 
Into the “Black Marla,” the prison van, 
on St. Denis-street to-day while the 
prisoners were being brought from the 
Jail to the court-house.

The car broke right Into the side of 
the van, and nine prisoner», all hand
cuffed together, were thrown into the 
street. While a number were badly 
bruised, none were seriously injured.

Constable Bernard was thrown under 
the horses’ feet and suffered bad In
juries.

STRATFOBD HERALD.NEW SUPERINTENDENT, I
else to theThe campaign which The Toronto 

World has been waging for a govern
ment Investigation of Canadian life 
Insurance companies has at last horns 
fruit ln the announcement that the 
Dominion government will appoint a 
commission tor that purpose, tho the 
names of the men to compose It are 
so far withheld. There to no suspicion. 
It 1s fair to say, of the solvency of 
Canadian companies, 
there ae to the big New York compan
ies about which there hae been so 
much scandal. But these companies 
had become Infested by leeches and 
parasites which bled their profits un- 
donscionably. 
similar practices In Canada/' It to 
well-known that in recent years .sever
al companies have come under the 
domination of one man, a successful 
modern financier and member of the 
Dominion senate, and tbat speculative 
methods have gained entrance Into .n- 
surance management ln some quarters. 
Various considerations untie to make 
an official Investigation welcome. It 
should settle tbe present nnreet, clear 
tbe air and enable the making of a new 
start on correct principles. Only let 
the Investigation be genuine and 
searching. No mere promenade will 
suffice, and the people will be watch
ful on thto point, knowing the Intimate 
relations of the financier referred to 
with Premier Laurier, and the possible 
Interest on the one side and tempta
tion on the other to make the Investi
gation a sham. A sham Investigation 
would only make matters worse ln tho

Peterboro, March 2—(Special.)—At a 
mealing of the board of directors of 
Nicholls Hospital to-day Miss Franc 
de la Mater was appointed lady sup
erintendent to succeed Miss Coleman, 
who resigned a few days ago.

Rev. W. J. Joliffe of Charlatte-st. 
Church, president of the Bay of Quinte 
conference, has received an Invitation 
to become pastor of Wesley Church, 
Clinton.

INTI RIDA TOR IS FINED.

Montreal. March 2.—(Special.)—In the 
court of special sessions to-day. Judge 
Choquette passed sentence on Morris 
Cohen for Intimidating in connection 
with the recent strike among the "John 
H. Peck and Co. employes.

Cohen threatened certain employes. 
, He was fined 825 or one month.

GOBS TO THE FALLS.
-

Montreal, March. 2.—(Special.)—E. J. 
Major, manager of -the Chateau Fron
tenac Hotel, Quebec, has resigned to 
take charge of the new Clifton, Nia
gara Falls.

!i9th »u-

TORONTO UNIVERSITY Cl^ÿ
ORGANIZED AT MONTREAL

Montreal, March 2.—(Special.)—To
ronto varsity men residing In Montreal 
to-day organized a Toronto University 
Club. The following officers were elect
ed: Patron, James Loudon, M.A , LL. 
D<: hon. president. Prof. R. L. Ruttan; 
president, W- Graham-Browne; vice- 
president, V. J. Hughes; secretary. J. 
G. Lorriman; treasurer, E. C. Ding- 
man; committee, R. J. Younge, J. A. <le 
Cow, A. A- Magee, J. J. Creelman and 
Prof. S. B. Leacock.

Neither was

TYPOS ARB ENJOINED.ontractor NeW York. March 2—The Typothe- 
tae, of Ihe City of New York to^ay 
obtained from Justice Blanchard of 
the supreme court a temporary in
junction against Typographical Union 
Number 6.

The order Is returnable

THE ARTHURIAN LEGEND. Charges are made of
Research to Be Made by am Ameri

ca* laetitate. tequipment» WINDSOR TABLE SALT
won t cake. It ii PURE-desn.
dry civfiaU 4m <SmH* iiMaidli 
Period (ot the table.

itractor’s
, Scraper*, Slush#
; Beds and Sprftt 
■le» too numerous 
|the best of its kind, 
or Ohree months.

zMarch 7.
The accompanying affidavits allege 25 
cases of assault and intimidation of 
non-union printers employed by Typo- 
thetae members.

It has been left to the Carnegie In
stitute of Washington to make an ex
haustive research Into that 
English romance, the Arthurian legend.

Dr. Hackner Somner has arrived In 
England, armed with a grant of £4000. 
which the institute has provided to 
enable him to compile a work dealing 
with the sources from which Sir 
Thomas Malory drew hto Inf or mail m 
tor the "Morte d’Arthur."

Fifteen years ago Dr. Somner pro
duced his edition of Malory’s weWr 
and It was warmly welcomed by-riell 
lovers of mediaeval literature.

Afterwards he lectured ln America, 
and at length the Cameglfi Institute, 
which was founded by Mr. Carnegie 
with a fund of £2,000,000 for the pur
pose of assisting original res 
all branches of learning and 
made him a grant.

Dr. Somner will remain in 
three years. /

DURHAM OLD BOYS.

It would be difficult to gather to- 
gether a better looking lot of people 
than hail from Durham County as re
presented at the Durham Old Boys’ 
and Girls’ dinner last night. J. L. 
Hughes presided.

purely

DUFFERIN COUNTY OLD BOYS.
t WEARY DAYS AND 

SLEEPLESS NIGHTS
The Dufferin County Old Boys' at 

home in the Temple last evening was 
attended by 400. John R. Robinson 
presided. Chas. McKeown, mayor of 
Orangeville, gave an address.

mentioned above, 
l.aug," consigned 
foaled in 1900.

Young Jef*
Kate ot

Z). dam, 
tecond dam,
; Jenny Lind, da» « 

Very **** 
She »

Many men snd women tow night after 
night Upon sleepless beds until nwr dawn. 
Their eyes do not close in the sweet and 
refreshing repose that comes to thoro 
who» heart snd nerves are right. Worry 
or disease has eo debilitated sod irritated 
the nervous system that it cannot be 
quieted. Or, again, you have heart palpi
tation snd sensation of sinking, a feeling 
yon are going to die; or perhaps you wake 
up from your sleep feenng » though you 
were about to choke or smother, end rest

AGAINST TARIFF INCREASE.

!Winnipeg. March 2.—The Provincial 
Grain Growers’ Association to-day 
placed themselves on record as oppos
ed to an Increase ln the tariff on re
quirements and necessities of western 
agriculturists. '

• Iyears. 
Toronto. 

c6on. EXTREME CASTSa end.in
Stone ln the Kidneye Cannot 

Stand Before Dodd's 
Kidney Pille,

Er. S. A. t*a»e!dy, of Ottawa. p*er- 
manentlr Cared After Year» of 
Suffering hy thq, Great Canadian 
Kidney Remedy.

wîlt,VlWa' °nt" Mar<"h 2.—(Special.) - 
Kmür ai!.,5’anada knows that Dodd’e 
for i/ÏÏ1* are ,ht standard remedy 
for an Kidney Complaints, it 
pria» some people to know
Kidn,Cïtre5,e raees «t stone I” the 

I that le what they haveI do"e r*ght here In Ottawa.
E ,v„ r’ £■’ Ca“ldy, the man cured, ts 

toe well-known proprietor of the Bijou 
ÿ Hotel on Metcalt-street. and in an In

terview he says: "My friends all know 
that I have been a martyr to Stone in 
toe Kidneys for years. They know that 

f, besides consulting the beet doctors in 
the City and trying every medicine I 
Wuld think of, I was unable to get bet-

I “Some time ago a friend told 
\ Bedd’s Kidney Pills would

•tost resort I tried them, and they 
*ve cured me.
.“1 could not imagine more severe suf- 
fa* than one endures who hae Stone 
'the Kidneys, and I feel the greatest 
■Witudo to Dodd’s Kidney Pills."
. ” the disease Is of the Kidneys or 
J!» the Kidneys, Dodd’s Kidney Pill/ 
’"I dre it.

ice, GUELPH HERALD. .

h 20th FULL CONFESSION. i gland
The Dominion government has at last 

realized the necessity of appointing a 
special commission to investigate the 
affairs of Canadian Insurance compan
ies. This action haa been rendered Im
perative by the disclosures of The To
ronto World, which. In a series of able 
articles, has made ont an unanswer
able case tor an Investigation.

There to no suspicion—It to weH to 
emphasize—me to the solvency of Cana
dian companies and the security of 
policyholders. As Major Hugh Clark 
declared in the legislature, the policy- 
holder»’ money to as safe a» tf It were 
in the Bank of England. But the ques
tion to: Are the policyholders receiving 
all they are entitled to? Are the pro
fits over and above legitimate 
penses divided among them according 
to agreement, or do some of the prod's 
find their way Into the pocket» of fav
ored friends? Thto to the Question that 
the commission muet answer fully, and 
to answer fully must make tie enquiry 
searching and complete.

TO OUST JUDGE DEUEL.

Hew York. March 2.—Justice Deuel 
to-day accepted service of papers in a 
sett Instituted for hto disbarment from 

position as a Justice
The suit is brought by District At

torney Jerome. James W. Osborne and 
Edward M. 
zena

See, Idaho, March 2.—Steve Adama baa 
o a full confusion In tbe Kteuoenbrjpg 
agination case, which In far more de

tailed and «weeping than On-hard'* on tâ-j 
movement of tbe Miner»' Federation con
spirators.

Z'a” leave» yon 1er the night. Allow these 
conditions to continue end yon will feel 
your health declining.

It is the nerve» snd heart that are not 
set ing properly.

They can be set right by the use of

TAILORS' WAGE».

The merchant tailor» have offered a 
5 per cent. Increase ln wages on Jan. 
1; the journeymen asked for 10 per 
cent. They will meet Monday night to 
talk the offer over.

MILLS ,
POLICE GUARD SALOONS.

seven- years,
11 be given in FATAL AS CONSUMPTION !Buffalo, March 21—Pence In uniform to

night stood In front of the doors of tboe-- 
Saloons which refused the mayor’s order 
to dose and anrrender license*. Few en
tered the place*. The surveillance will con
tinue until the proprietors surrender.

Broke Collar Rome.
Burton Hodge, 47 Beverley-at., while 

on tbe third flat of W. J. Gage & Co.’s 
warehouse at Spadlna-avenUe, fell 
down the elevator shaft, broke his col
lar bone and dislocated his «boulder 
and hips. He was taken to the West
ern Hoepital.

MILBURN’S HEART 
AND NERVE PILLS

The Ulster Black Watch LO.L, No. 675, 
held its annual st home In St. George’s 
Hall tost night. Wm. Ctlnrry occnp.ed tbe 
rbalr. A banquet, muslesl program and 
dance were tbe order of tbe evening.

There to weak water pressure st Sunny- 
side Orphanage end at Aid. Dunn’s roquent 
tho city engineer will see what can be done 
■bent It.

A 1/ylaw for the expropriation of the 
necessary land* for s tone north and esst 
of the new Natlonsl Clob building on Bay- 
*n ret will go before the city council at Its 
next meeting.

Mayor Coetswortb has been bended a 
cheque for $180 proceed» from e concert 
given et St. Andrew’* on Feb. 28. In aid 
of tbe new General Hospital fund. Mlw 
Emily Reeve* 06 West Qneen-strcrt. was 
secretary of the entertainment.

Mr. Stanley, formerly of the Flags of 
All Nationa. to opening to-day In the «tore 
st the corner of King snd Jsrrto-etreels, 

with a «prêta! sale of a big stock of cloth
ing. men’s furnishing*, bit», etc., st bar
gain pries*.

The second of » eerie* of lectures on 
"Heme" will lie gtten at Trinity CoBegr to- 
day at 3.*) o'clock. Lecturer G. W. John- 
won. B.A., Ph.l). Subject "Art and Life," 
with beautiful llaiellgbt slews

may sur- 
they cureL

Think of It—the Risk You Run 1 Are Y'our Kidneys 
Sick er Well ? If You Don’t Know, Try the Test.

WOODSTOCK SENTINEL-REVIEW.

The report of the committee of the 
New York legislature which was ap
pointed to Investigate the manage
ment of the big life Insurance compan
ies, contains some Important recom
mendations. altho no sweeping changes 
are suggested- A significant feature to 
tbat no Important amplification of the 
powers of tbe department seem* - 
sary. according to the commlttee.whtch

ered
lares

They eo* induce healthful, refreshing 
sleep, net by deadening the nerves, hot by 
restoring them to healthy action end re
moving sll symptôme «i heart trouble, 
.rhich1» often the cause of nervotuoem snd

"When It comes to giving advice on 
Kidney Disease, there can be no high
er authority than Dr. Hamilton.

Hto test tor ascertaining the condi
tion of the kidneys to as follows:

“At night put a sample of your urine 
In'a glass or wide-mouthed Jar.

"Allow It to stand tor at least twenty- drake 
four hours.

"If ti then contains s sediment, look* » 
stringy, milky, cloudy, or dark-colored, to 
your kidneys are dises rod. _ . I ,

Knowing tbe proretone» of kidney I 
trouble Dr. Hamilton prepared a rom- (f|f

That roroedj 
Mandrake end ,,
cures sll form* m **«”«■*
NWW known to uy

Hr. Hamilton’# Mandrake end Bu 
Inut Fill» not only prevent kidney trou
ble from developing, hut cure its most
acute stages. „ _ !’ • .__

From every quarter of the country 
proof of the marvelous curse 

hle Mei'
' other kidney medicine haa such 
endld record; no other treatment 

udly indorsed by the physician* 
to and the public. '
[ relief, lasting cures, unquaM- 
totoctlon, have placed Dr Ham- 
Pill» ahead of all

ex-

■W: Ennis Chambers, Massey Station, 
Ont-, writes: “£ was troubled with dizsi- 
leee, weak spells end fluttering of the 
ir»rt. I was eo bed st times I could net 
ie down in bed »t night 
it op. I doctored for

Dr.T. M. A. Benefit.
This worthy association will give 

their 20th annual benefit at the Prin
cess Theatre on Friday afternoon, 
March 23. A beautiful souvenir will be 
given away to all holders of reserve 
seat tickets.

ot ts but would have to 
» whole year and 

» no relief. I took throe box* of MiL 
inrn’e Heart and Nerve Pill» sod wro so 

' I hsre not been troubled

No
me

ssac&k
I» erot direct to the

cure me. As

completely cured 1 
ioce. J tanàçO
“fiiibum's HeeA end Nerve Pille 
enta per box or three boxes for $1.25 et 
11 dealers or sent direct on receipt of pnee 
y The T. MiUmm Co., Limited, Toronto,

28th pans by tb« Improves Blew*. 
Meal» Re atom*, «ton» the air 11Sold by all .dealer» In 28c rlfor $1.00. Avoid substitutes. By mutt 

- from N. C. Poison A Co., Klnantot!1 
loot., and Hartford, Com^ UeT^

htoare 50 edy.
published # * Church St. School Old Boyo.

Chae. Currie presided at the annual 
bnriquet of the Church-street School 
Old Boys last night, which was at 
tended by 150.

Ip, droppings 1» tbs
awmsrontly emro 
HeyPsror. Base

S3ill be 
ppard. 
Burns 

$r and

Cmarrti rod rd. acting ae ettl-
iiot.

Auctiw*er’ IJmWk
i i

4r r
y jI *

New Methods
We make ao afleteadta* etate- 

monim *or practice ear deceptive 
or fraedelent method»,

Treatiaeats,” er "Not a Dollar 
geed Re Paid Uatll Cared'’ proporl- 
ttoaa to th# aflMetod la order to ofe
tal*
DOLLAR, HONEST SERVICES AND 
HONEST RETURNS 1# oar motto.

Should tbe experience Of physician* who 
have received the anqvaHIlei! Indorsement 
of clergymen, physician» and laymen not 
be worth something In your own caao? 
Under our care you are absolutely assured 

t modern methods snd the totest 
discoveries known to medical science. (He 
nuscllclted testimonial* from cured patients 
and business men ahonld to of some value 
to you. and tbe emonnt we charge for treat
ment Is Insignificant compared with results 
We treat
BLOOD DISEASES of every eh era o- 
ter. VARICOCELE, PILES,
,»BRVOUS DEBILITY,

DR. KENNEDY, KIDNEY AND BLADDER DISEASE*,
Medical Director of STRICTURE,

Dr*. Keaeedy * Kergaa. REFLEX CONDITIONS.
We cure the* disorder» to STAY CUBED/«"ver. tor lero expense, com-, 

pared with result», and In n .barter time tto« asy rtwtollriJette city.
Examinations are free and advice cheerfully **'«•._ If you esn not cell at 

our office, write tor booklet sud question list. Onr cures are guaranteed in 
writing

their money. A* HONF.st

1,

b , of the

DRS. KENNEDY & KERGAN
148 SHELBY STREET, DETROIT, MICH.
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SATURDAY MORNING THE TORONTO WORLD
'i

MR. AMES’ RELATION TO THE CANADA LIFE
MARCH 8 1906

■ =The T: LIGHT GIDE OF INSURANCEend transportation Is not easily under
stood. Why should the conveyance of 
letters, newspapers and all other ar- 

sa tides capable of
annaoo —------------• poptofflce, be right, and the conrey-
Oae RA™ IN ADVANCE ance of telegraphic and telephonic mee-
eit Booths ’ *“-5r ••cleded 8M0 sages under public auspice# he wrong? 
Oue**» "tooths “ f a The one Is no more eodallstlc than the
g»e year, without good» jg °,her- At th« »*»»

“ “ iiao ownership Is becoming more then ever
Three moat he « Z 1-25 a popular movement. So marked has
One Month " “ jg| been the advance that private corpora»

part d Toronto w*snburba*“tS5l‘îténS com,nF- whllt ar« the responsible au- 
■“ •1“?«t1*T,«7 tow* and Tillage of On- thorltles doing In aid of the Interest# 
Urto will Include free dsllrery at the abov. of the ^ 8ltustlon ln con.

Special tenus to agents and wbelenale nectlon with the telephones Is becoming 
vertfslnr nTtoTon sppll«tlM^l,<AddressA*” more compl*x and Intricate, and lm- 

TBB WOBLD, peratlvely demanda an explicit declare- 
Toronto, Canada, tlon from the Dominion government re- 

Ory. gardlng Its policy. In the publie lnter-
p on. no. wo. egt ,t mu^ not be delayed,

MOROCCO Aim TH» BAST.
White the Moroccan conference Is 

still dragging Its alow length along and 
the delegates are dally becoming more 
impatient at German procrastination, 
the air is filled with war and diplomatic 
rumors of all kinds. So far as can be 
judged from the present attitude of 
France and Germany the danger of a 
breach of the peace is not Imminent, 
tho it cannot be said to he absent AP- 

........... Chics gw patently the determination of this
A. McIntosh ........ winni^i iuï'W *Tave leeue resU wlth Oermanjr, wfcoee
rmood A Doherté ... St /Ss, K.S " government has apparently got out of
Eallwajr New» Stand» and Tret»»

^^iyVYVVVV^VVVV%VVVVVV

'T. EATON C0u;„.6
190 YONGE ST., TORONTO
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Continued From Page 1

trot, as the year closes, la In the throes of a cruel civil wsr of the bloodiest 
sort; while Japan 1# busy cultivating the arts of peace. Russia's civil war 
la one that Hollis Bead would consider aa revesting the “Hand of God ln his
tory, or Divine Providence." What If that same Hand should prove to have 
been the leading factor to the elevation of Japan, not to be a scourge, but to 
co-operate with the Bahelc (Mussulman) prophets to bring the races of man
kind back to a purer and more earnest religious Mfe!

IS IT “GREAT DAY OF GOD”?
Whether the drams of Armageddon, the "Great Day of God," has opened 

or not, certain it is that society in Anglo-Saxon and other Christian countries . 
Is undergoing such an opening up of the Inner life of things, showing a depth 
of corruptness 6f aa extraordinary nature, especially in its commercial re
lations. No one can read Hon. James Adderley's article ln The National Re
view (English) on "The Clergy and Commercial Morality," or Sir Edward 
Fry’s pamphlet, "The Sin that Sticks between Buying apd Selling," without 
being astounded at the revelations of trade corruption said to prevail in Bri
tain. And yet, when the details are carefully perused, one recognizes old 
American And Canadian friends among them, so that we must confess that the 
evil is not confined to British trade.

And if we cross the Atlantic and read the disagreeably thrilling exposures 
of the beet trusts,«shipping trusts, mining end railroading corporations, oil 
and steel companies, and such tike in the United States, involving even the 
reputation of members of legislatures and congress, one Ik led to feel as If the 
whole social fabric of the civilized world were tainted with corruption.

As. insurance men, however, we are Interested chiefly in the Armstrong 
committee disclosures. That investigation is nearing a finish, and the worst 
features have been published In such lurid colors and capricious cartoons 
that further comment is practically forbidden. \ feet like dismissing the 
subject with that brief reference. Let us rather seek to benefit by the faults 
of the managements as there disclosed

That one or two attempts will be made on the assembling of our own 
federal parliament to bring on an "Investigation" of Canadian companies Is 
almost certain. Political rancour alone is sure to make an effort In that di
rection. But the better Informed of our people consider that an investigation 
of Canadian companies would be redundant and superfluous. The yearly 
inspection of our companies by government officials of the insurance depart
ment Is known to be both competent and tboro. The appointment of those 
officials «to office is wholly outside and Independent of politics, and is per
manent and due solely to known fitness for the position.

t WONDERFUL MR. FITZGERALD.
The insurance law vests the superintendent with plenary authority to 

examine and Inquire minutely Into every feature of the working of our com
panies. and any deviation is reported promptly to the minister of finance and 
laid before the treasury board, that action may be taken without loss of 
time toe compel
within a few weeks it Is followed by a suspension of the company’s license 
to do business. And I may as well say that, when once one has had the 
experience of years of personal Intercourse with the ways of Canadian gov
ernment officials, even when those ways may be blended with grace and cul
ture, such persons will no longer need to be assured that their methods of 
procedure In making yearly examinations of companies are both thoro and 
exhaustive. And yet our Canadian managements approve of the severity 
#• being the highest guarantee available, to themselves, of the thoronese of 
their office rouf ’ne.

In this connection I feel inclined to enlarge somewhat Attho I have had 
Nothing has been revealed to in- mauy opportunities during the thirty-one years of my control of the Bun Life 

Niat the securities purchased of Canada, of witnessing the procedure of those officials in making their an- 
ana n*„r* com^?,e* have n°t been nual inspection of the company, I spent two days this year closely watching 
safe to be thoroly the superintendent end his actuary in going critically over each lot of ee-
tton." The Drobtom*ri«to»,i!£t tbe ff**- eurttles called for by our sworn statement, and I must honestly confess that I 
made certain that the ur7 «narveled »t the de’lberatlon, expert scrutiny and interchange of critical que#-
wilt receive as favorable tlonln*a that went on between themselves, and, occasionally, with our treasury
eible on their purchases? These bank- departm«“t- Each new security was carefully recorded to the actuary’s note- 
ing houses make large profits some- book, *° ** *° enable his making a progressive audit In succeeding year*, 
time* in cash, underwriting profits. No a*n*lo Rem was hurried over, for they are never to a hurry, the company 
■">«»*«« ,n bonus stock, sometime» baring to pay for the examination. Thé reasons tor selling or exchanging 

0U,tJ* tbe bonds that they securities ana the resulting profit or benefit were discussed, and the methods 
the Ufa wWoh prevents followed in inventing the fnnds—whether active or large balances were left
dlcate p^^onkm,f,r^^!ce !ln? tSl ta bank* aud « ■» the benefits of every kind accruing from the use of the
desire “mke pu^ha^* whlÇb tbey funds werq duly credited in the company’s books.
bonus stocks If they "are Z Fullr *.dly wat lpént ln <9*cu*ilng and looking up these matters. Result
such from the banking Arms m*«iv mor* tboro and competent Investigation would b# difficult, to my judg- 
prohiblts tbe directors and manage- mcnt’ to base or even to imagine. It was all the more Interesting to me this 
mente from making the best bargains ,ear because of the superficial examination of companies said to be made by 
possible on behalf of the poileyhoid- the New York Insurance department, and that only at intervale of some years.

and inevitably «restes the very 11 •“ examination similar to ours were possible, and had been the yearly 
wo'Ïm* ot. 8uch ,a*lelation custom ln New Yorit, the reported misrule there could never have happened,
the blnkiM th* band* of U must be admitted by all rightly informed people that the supervision of
now befor/ thT* our Ufe conN,anlee by Canadian officials is very efficient and thoro. Any
however. need tor an investigation where such methods are faithfully followed? "Whetor d.rector^of .^.r^^îpîny^m “VJ1* do ^ <*»“* titer the King, even that which hath been ah 
being interested, directly or indir^ctiv r done.
in sales or purchase of toe securitiw TOO MUCH TRUST FUND8I
of hu company. That Is toe essential Much «tisunderstandtng has been given currency to by the too Insistent 
”‘-’-f?d « enforced. It should not spplieattonfby the press of the term "trust funds" to life eseurance funds. 
aaamS^Z ,1 that Tbet toer are essentially trust funds—even one of the greatest trusts—1»
oom£nier2nd ~ltti&1,t '? con£ewd- Thws Is no disputing the fact. But there are features
ciment returns. p^kyholder* moat ot that trust not generally considered or weighed by editors. One of these

features is that th# trust is essentially a trust of small things, as all econo- 
ntic trnsto are, by carrying with it the onerous duty that the trustees shall 
improve and augment these fractional sums ss rapidly as may be consistent 
with due safety. Quito a different thing from the conditions attaching to 

very eatat® truets' which people too often confuse with life assurance funds. • 
carefully at the advice on Insurance . , ety *• a P^me factor to the Investment of all trust funds, but while a 
given by newspapers owned altogether return Is what is looked for and conditioned for in estate trusts,
or in part by directors of insurance Uf®.£?n<*,.“0,£ b* lnveat«d •oKa» to yield a yearly return, tbe largest corn- 
companies Let The witnw PJÜ‘b e ^,th 7 *® '“vestment In life assurance, low premiums will not sat-
be considered aLJ6 k latr of ,maU whatever the size of their yearly contributions

lth tb* ama*lng ““T be. they both look tor and need large profit results to eke out their little 
litton of Mr. Macaulay, the Sun savings into large results. Their hopes and expectations rise with their 

Life president, which we reprint to-day T,eedg- To them, especially, Idle money is like idle brains, a great and foolish
ness, must know perfectly well that W°*t bur,esfiu* on ^ÉB^*ÉijÉËi|j||É|e™||^^3
that company has owned great blocks of' a an?*bu**!'®^ eVfr la,ue<l l°
conowxled stock, and ha. more Arneri-' pr^den^ f^ ,n“el^tX
can stocks than the law allow», and boasting .h.,* deliberately

has been broken ln this way by direc- h . . ** Mr Fitzgerald to
-■ -■» -r« '■ »» l“" O-"»
vertlsement». It t. In temporary forget- -
fulness of the fact that to fear God 
and honor the King Involves heeding 
the Kings statutes;

When Interested parties praise the 
thoronese of Mr. Fitzgerald they should 
remember that tbe quality of to# ex
amination may be judged by the scope 
of the reports. It 1, a simple fact that 
the reports of the New York Insurance 
department contains more Information 
as to what becomes of premium in
come than the Canadian reports do.

The Witness Is preparing the Chris
tian mind for a campaign against re
stricting insurance Investments. The 
Sun Life has more than any other 
company taken advantage of the loose 
legislation so strongly condemned by 

"Sir Louie Davies. The Witness is try-

by toe thatTbeEditor World: Net knowing 
son why you should wish to do my firm 
or myself injustice, I desire to give you 
for publication the following Informa
tion:

From January, UN, to December, 
IMS, we were borrowers upon collateral 
security from the Canada Life Assur
ance Company in Identically the same 
way a# to method, security. Interest 
rates and otherwise a» we may have 
From a number of these Institutions 
with whom we have had no other affil
iation than that of borrower and 
lender, we had Rom time to time larger 
borrowings than ww had from the Can
ada Lite at any time.

Mr. Cox was made president of the 
Canada Ufe ln 1M0, so that we were 
borrowers from that company for sev
en years prior to hie presidency, direct
ly thru Mr. A- G. Ramsay, then presi
dent. More then once having funds 
requiring temporary Investment, Mr. 
Ramsay personally proposed to us the 
malting of such loans.

Since December, IMS, we have mt 
owed toe Canada Ufe a dollar.

The Canada Life have never lost a 
dollar thru us. We have no difficulty 
m borrowing money upon such collat
eral loans now, and have loans from a 
wide range of institutions upon the 
same class of securities as we had from 
the Canada Ufa and none of these In
titulions have lost, or have fear of 
losing, a dollar thru us.

on
Mils 'orofcall

my firm, has

ever- of these loans until they were vx- 
plalned by Mr- FlaveHe at the annual

■^CiÆSfissa'K-h.o*.^
Ames * CO. and A B. Ames A Co., 
Limited. I have had no personal trans. 
actions with the Canada Lite except 
■gMEMÉta» policy of aim

SI.
no

For Youths : Stylish Suits, $5.49—
Formerly $8.50 and $11.00

it public

Smartly tailored Suits that will wear well, keep 
their shape, keep their color ; well tailored and trim
med, fit neatly and comfortably. Just a dear-up of 
winter lines—an uncommonly good chance.

Fashioned from nobby tweeds, Scotch effects and domes
tics ; grey or brown mixtures with overplsid or stripe. Single, 
breasted, correctly shaped front, new-atyle shoulders—suss 
3* to 35. Price, $5.49.

Aa Extra Seed Chance la Mea*s Tweed Iren sers
Neatly striped patterns—^mostly dark' colors—me

dium and heavy-weight materials ; sizes 33 to 42, waist 
measure. Price, $1.13.

and years ago, under Mr. Ramsay's 
presidency, the renting for the Canada 
Life, on a low rate of commission, of 
ttelr Toronto building when completed 
and a year or two afterwards- 

Youny truly.I
A. E. Ames.

The World has not done, nor ha» 
wished to do, Mr. Ames or fais firm any 
injustice. No man le to 6# blamed for 
borrowing money from anybody who 
will lend It to him. The point of In
terest to policyholders is that their 
money was used as backing for a stock- 
broking business, which, proper enough 
In itself. Is not toe kind of business in 
which policyholders’ money should be 
used. The Canada Life directors ap
parently think differently; but the 
event will prove whether their 
opinion and action are endorsed oy 
parliament. We appreciate Mr. Ames’ 
frankness. Win be not be more frank 
still and give to those whose money 
wee lent to him toe advantage of
Woridf* fnU d*taJU °* leans?—Ed.

!

^Advertises]ents and subscription* sre^re- 

Ksnee, Australia. faerasny^eteT* ****** 1/

The World can be obtained at tk* «to 
lowing News Stands:

Windsor Hall .......................... Montreal
St. Lawrence Hall .................Montreal
1 Walah, 11 et. Jobs fit ... Quebec.
Peacock * Jones ..............  Buffalo.
Elltcott Square Neva Stand .. Buffalo. 
Wolverine News Co. .
Dispatch and Agency 

sod all hotels sad newsdealer»
St. Denis Hotel ................; ....
P.t>. News Co., $17 Dearborn.st
John McDonald

Hen's Fur-lined Coats
Right now is the time for bumper savings in Men1» 

Fur-llned Coats* “Now” means Monday, and 
they’re yours at a saving to you of no less than $22.00. 
Only eight of these matchless chances that may never 
occur again. Lining of choice, full furred, even, dark 
muskrat skins, most carefully* selected. Fine black 
beaver cloth shell, indigo dyed snd 50 inches long. 
Splendidly tailored in the latest full box styles, with 
high Canadian otter storm collars. The best of wear 
snd solid comfort for ridiculously small cost Æ O AA 
Regularly $70.00, for.................................................... tOoUU

Main Fleer—Queen Street

New Terfc#

lMONTREAL WITNESS IS PRO-COMPANY PAPER
.touch with the general sentiment of the 
conference and 1» attempting, in some 
way or other, both to conciliate the 
power» and save It# own face. France, 
on the other band, has distinctly 
strengthened her position by the frank 
admission of her willingness to play 
a disinterested part ln the guardianship 
of Morocco and to maintain Inviolate 
the principle of the open door and equal 
righto to all nation»

.The kaiser’s greet coup has fizzled 
out so far as Its first and immediate ef
fect is concerned. But it has left an 
ominous aftermath ln Its relation to 
that indefinite but Inflammable article 
known as national prestige. Germany 
1» confronted with an unpleasant dl 
lemma and whichever horn Is accepted 
cannot but result in further trouble for 
the governments of Europe. Having 
been Instrumental hi the convening of 
the conference the prevalent inclination 
of Its members cannot be altogether 
slighted, while to yield what was ori- 
girally so definitively demanded would 
leave France, in a stronger situation 
than ever. The aim of the ksleer, it 
has been stated, was the virtual con
trol of the Atlantic, coast, with a naval 
station at Mogador. This would be a 
standing menace to Atlantic trade 
routes and would certainly not be con- 
cedeik by the'British government. If 
the Anglo-French 
disregarded at the Instance of Ger
many, Britain will no doubt demand s

From The Montreal Witness: There 
Is to be an Insurance Investigation :n 
Canada. In consequence of the reck
less charges that have been bandied
about, in the Toronto and other____
papers end pamphlets and what not 
some public Investigation Is regarded 
as necessary to satisfy toe public. 
The more sane and thoro It is, and 
the more quickly It Is over, the bet
ter. In announcing that the investi
gation to to be held and that It will 
he public, Mr. Fielding, the minister of 
finance, to careful to point out that Ir
regularities ln connection with Cana
dian life Insurance are not to be as- 
•ui*4 As a matter of fact, toe gov- 
mMeht inspection of the Ufe insurance 

companies doing business in Canada 
has been more than usually thoro dur
ing the current year, and it to under
stood to have satisfied the department 
of Insurance, except perhaps ln some 
minor details concerning Investments. 
The sessions wlU be public, so that 
everybody may be acquainted with 
the facts upon which parliament may 
be asked to base legislation. It to to 
be hoped that the enquiry may not 
be attended w.Ith the vile and vulgar 
reports that accompanied the Arm
strong inquiry In New York, when the 
most ordinary and reasonable action 
revealed by a witness was twisted into 
a deed of darkness by an ignorant and 
unscrupulous yellow press.

The Armstrong Investigating com
mittee. in Its report which has just 
been presented to both branches of the 
New York State legislature, accompan
ied by bills embodying the recommen
dations. declares that the evils dis
closed by the investigation would have 
been Impossible had there been a vig
orous prosecution of duties already 
laid upon toe Insurance department.’ 
The Investigation, Indeed, disclosed the 
fact that the supervision of the New 
York Insurance department over the 
Big Three and the other life assur
ance companies had been most per
functory, while the supervision of the 
Canadian Insurance department to moit" 
thoro.

lvTnü,mt?d<>m'„?0’wever’ very strlct- 
!y * ™ltlnff a l«e assurance company’s 

ml,ht be seriously called into question. a
tmu ,U,nPT*i“1dlc*d P*1-*»» will consider 

“ Uf* «mpany to TÏ ^"U“ted by any firm of bankers 
shoubf'hi*”’ " that Its management 
hum» ÜJ? PartlcularIy intimate re- 
}atkn* with such a firm. The danger 
k ‘TV “ob flrme will use their Influ- 
ianr« ih* l,f* companies
jsrge blocks of bond* the companies "C receiving the unusually 
favorable terms which their large pur
chases would otherwise enable them to

WHITNEY AND OTHERS.
The Ottawa government ettu keeps 

the country ignorant of the terms of 
reference on which the insurance com
mission will proceed. The commission 
will hold Its preliminary sitting on 
Monday. Mr. Langmuir will be in Ot
tawa this morning, and may learn what 

^ hi# duties are to be. He accepted toe 
commtoeionerehlp not knowing bow 
much time the work would take, or 
how far he might tie expected to apply 
the probe to toe doings ln Insurance 
of more than half of the directors of 
the corporation for which he works on 
salary. Was ever a commission of the 
first Importance appointed In such a 
manner as this, which to to deal with 
the destination of, roughly, half a 
million dollars a week of Canadian 
hard-earned money. The government 
owes an explanation to the people.

Evidences of impatience with Mr. 
Whitney are increasing. Mr. Whit
ney'S position to easily understood. 
When he was asked by the Insurance 

> managers to pass a new anti-rebate 
law he should have answered imme
diately. “Certainly, gentlemen; and I 
will appoint a commission tboroly to 
take stock of Insurance and to advise 
in what other respects legislation to 
required." Mr. Whitney did not say 
that, nor did he subsequently Interpret 

5 the unmistakable signs of the times 
as he might have done, and have sav
ed the province such doubts as the 
composition of the Ottawa commission 
has raised. Mr. Whitney may have 
been ln doubt about the power of his 
government to act strongly. We do 
not believe that any 
need fear to act etro 
a strong case for action in the -public 
Interest

But Mr. Whitney must wait till Ot
tawa displays its machinery. He can
not w«ll assume that the commission 
Is of counsel aforethought to be a 
whitewashes Be must wait for the 
official appointment of the commission 
before he can announce his own se
lection of counsel and actuary to re
present Ontario. Let Mr. Whitney be 
credited with having at once taken 
official cognizance of the pending erec
tion of an Inquisitive tribunal, .and let 
the public await his action as soon as 
the commission to In legal being.

Meantime the /policyholders cannot 
afford to let the days slip by. There 
Is a British PoIlcÿÜoldere' Protective 
Association; the Mutual Life of New 
York policyholders are organizing; an 
international association to being form
ed—there surely must spring into ex
istence a Canadian Policyholders’ As
sociation which will see the business 
thru. The need for organization Is so 
obvious, and the object to be attained 
so tangible—it Is to convert premiums 
now wasted Into over 180,000,000 worth 
of solid Insurance—that the public 
opinion which to rapidly growing, must 
surely crystaiize into a live, aggres
sive organization without further de
lay.

conformity to prescribed regulations, and on failure to do sb

DED1

T1

BISCUIT
!• not enlye better 
kraakfast feed 

than porridge hat Is an all-day feed, nearlehlag, 
palatable and eaelly digested. Try It*

Pmné for the Vital Question Cook Pooh,*' postpaid*
D1AN SHREDDED WHEAT CO„ L(mHad, Niagara F»ll*, Ont, 

Toronto Office, 82 Churah St.
CANAv

When people leek after their health ne cleeely ee 
they de after their bnelneee, there will ^ 

be a marvellous change.
i I iment to to be

re In the control of Morocco, since 
h evident Germany cannot both re-

nhi.

THEY WILL DRINK

Cowan’s Perfection Cocoa
it to
pudtote the agreement and at the sane 
time exclude Britain by reason of its 
existence} l

understood, has been at
tempting ^o influence the German gov- 

strong government emmeut prtvstely with the view of 
ngly when there is facilitating a conclusion satisfactory to 

France. At the same time there has 
been a renewal of the report that a 
serious effort to on foot to reconcile the 
conflicting claims of Russia and Britain 
in the middle east. The Russian gov
ernment has always been credited with 
the determination to construct a con
tinuation of her railways thru Persia 
and to secure a fortified port on the 
Persian Gulf. This would be a direct 
invasion of the Monroe doctrine enun
ciated by the British government re
garding that arm df the Indian Ocean. 
It it Is pressed, the Inevitable conse
quence could only be the extension of 
the Indian railways thru the British 
sphere of Influence- Persia to divided 
by a great salt desert and railways to 
the south of It should naturally be In 
British hands. There does not appear 
to be any Insuperable difficulty In giv
ing Russian trade a free outlet to the 
Southern Sea if the political element 
can be successfully eliminated-

oust* leaf Label)

Three Knee e fey, heimore thorp than Is the case In New 
York State. The .public muetinot lose 
sight of the fact that the methods of 
the government Insurance department 
are as much under scrutiny as the prac
tices of the companies themselves.

Wise men will not be ln a hurry to 
declare that everything has been done 
by Mr. Fitzgerald which could, or 
should, have been done. Mr. McDou
gall of the Sun Life, and of The Wit

’sIng to head off 
form.

The public has learnt to look

a most necessary re-

THE COWAN CO., Limited, Toronto 5
=»

terests lie In the association of political power with corporation 
one and the same individual, in Canada as In tbe United States.

ASKANCE AT GOVERNMENT SECURITIES.
A pressing individual exigency may, under such influence, be exalted 

into and be given the appearance of » general need, as was done ln 1000, only 
to bs followed, however, by the most baneful result*, not only generally, but 
chiefly, perhaps, to tbe special interests that brought about the legislation. 
May Canada’s coming assurance legislation be well guarded so that 1909 
mischief be not repeated In l»0fl.

Legal it striction» may be usetw and wise to restrain tbe victims, but 
to the hdflest and competent they act as goads, provocative of 
ways to surmount and evade them as useless sndl vexatious hurdles. Our 
times have outgrown many ot the Shibboleths and methods only meant to 
impede genet si ions gone by. A condition of things existe now that lead* 
me to look askance at government and municipal securities. Water and elec
trical powers have Invested Industrial enterprises with a potency, a security 
end a value uudieemt of a few years ago.

These securities, like all securities, wfll run their course—may, perhaps, 1 
run out before the century runs its course. But for very many years to come

To hoard securities forty sud Étty years is to expose the trust to every 
mischance that can possibly come to those securities for their natural life
time. Why not share that risk with others, it immediate advantage can be 
had by every exchange or sale? What sayeth the preacher, “In the morning 
sow thy seed, snd in the evening withhold not thine hand, ror thon know est 
not whether shall prosper either this or that or whether they both 
shall he alike good.” The history of high-priced low interest- 
bearing securities stored for all time, bore fruit In England and Scotland 
lately, ln well nigh bankrupting some insurance companies, I pay scant re
spect to what Is styled the "Ethics of Business.’’ A bird in the hand is 
often worth a dozen or more ln the bush—make sure of one, and try for an
other. The good old Parable of thé Talehte emphasizes the seme line of pro- 
cedure—brisk trading even with the high trust funds lent by the Master 
himself.

sod
echo*.

«omi 

A* It
i be ri

r
wellMr. McNaught Intends to introduce a 

*>1H to prohibit treating, 
leagues touched him

dor 1
they will be the choicest in the markets of the world. Why legislate so as to J04*!

i Mll„ __ ____ ___ debar the economic savings of the thrifty end Industrial classes, whose brain* I
RATES MUST NOT GO DOWN. yield the chlefest valuable commodity In those enterprises, from benefiting à

The clamor for reduction ln premium rates le, I Imagine, doomed to die- by their own skilled labor? Why legislate so that a man becoming himself
appointment. There are some things that enter into that problem that even rapidly rich by exert is’ng great prudence ln the use df his money shall he de*
governments will hesitate to grapple with, each as the cheapening of the barred, a# a trustee of life assurance (upds^ from Improving those fund# In the I the
cost of living—abolition of state and provincial taxation of life premiums, same profitable manner? nerti
and the making the acceptance equally with the giving of rebates a criminal But. enough, these arc but the^rambling thoughts of an old man; lefl M the < 
offence. Successful action ln these matters comes, perhaps, more within the them pass. What I am chiefly concerned about is the fact that the year ha* 1
purview of legislatures than of that of companies. been a magnificent success to the Bun Life of Canada, and I am told that you 1

Many writers assume that American and Canadian rates are higher than may look for a fine report. Bo be It May we all be to the fore, when next 
those of British compenldt, and that a reduction to a level with those of the Christmas comes round, happy and prosperous. R. Macaulay,
latter compactes is demanded, and would be sufficient. A comparison will Managing Director,
show the falsity of that notion. Here are tfre rates of some of the better- 
known British ermpaniee. The tables ere whole life snd twenty-yesr>endow- 
menti Both with profits, age 36, snd amount? £100:

Life.
£2 19 10 

3 8 6
2 16 2 
2 18 2 
2 16 8 
2 16 11

Anil It may be worth mentioning that, while neither the Equitable nor 
the London employ agents and have thus no commissions to pay, their pre
mium rates, as you can see, are In three out of the four citations, considerably 
higher than those of our own company. These quotations are token from that 
reliable authority, “Bourne’s Insurance Directory,1’ 1904,

A word about deferred dividend* A "ten-year dividend may, perhaps, 1M6 
be a deferred dividend, and a seven-year dividend only accumulative,” as 

managers seem to regard things. That distinction I regard ss trimming.
To me both are alike, deferred dividends pure and simple. Nor am I ashamed 
to be found Defending deferred dividends. They have exercised a very potent 
influence In. achieving the phenomenal expansion of life Insurance in recent 
years, and ought to receive due consideration at the hands ot legislators when 
they come to amend existing assurance laws. To the applicant may safely 
be left the discretion of choosing the way and date for receiving profits, com
mitting to the- insurance department the duty to see that due provision Is Stouffvllle, Feb. 27.
yearly made therefor and Is honestly applied by the companies.

I | CLEAN AS THREE HEBREWS. Fordwleh, March 1.
As a system, life assurance will assuredly come out of the crucible at !r°,The World: I Insured In the Can- 

New York as clean and as unhurt as did the three Hebrews st Babylon from fu* Life Assurance Co: 36 years ago In
wont IST l»*bèated "^The* barnaclaf^xnosed U®e8ltmore tha“,“ Ig'enti Fo? the°flrot i
tlrelv foreign to th* hneinee* a‘ New York are parasites en- years’ profits In ray case were added to
rpmHrinv th* butin®11- Life assurance is 'truly s bénéficient system, my policy. My premium, payable an-
requlring the best and the most honest specimens of mankind, alike in mans- nually In April, is and has been I2UÛ. 
ger and agent. If spared for another month, I shall have given fifty years of For some time no such $60 additions 
s remous life to It ln Canada, and I thank God for having been led Into Its ot Proflte have been reported or de- 
ranks. dared. I am-»f opinion that It’s high

Those of you who are familiar with the history of the Ottawa Insurance *lm® a eommtoti<», drastic, snarp and 
legislation of 1900 can Indulge a smile at finding some Canadian managers and T«Ûr'
taking prédit thru the press for having foreseen all the evils tost have since ^om^rn^elem to bTshfelded

**? retroactive features of that measure, and which the Bun and have become .lient* of judges!
Life of Canada alone opposed. Strange, Isn't it, to have foreseen the evil im- newspapers and sundry parasites, 
pending, and yet give one’s hearty support to a measure designed to bring R Dulmage.

Have his col- 
so soon

If Germany means business let 
Kaiser Bill be unloosed, a few volumes 
of speeches will put France 
business.

THIS WITNESS IS---------i
The Montreal Witness to par excel

lence the Christian dally newspaper ot 
the American continent. Beside its icy 
virtues The Toronto New* must fain 
hide a diminished head. * The moral 
quality of The Witness to enriched ln 
that Its chief, Mr. McDougall, Is a 
director of the Sun: Life Insurance Com
pany, which has more “silent assets" 
than any other company in Canada, 
and has placed Its policyholders' money 

Public ownership and operation of |n many speculative ventures.
' utilities and services which are by their The World last week published figures 

nature monopolies. Is not a universal! taken from tbe government reports, 
panacea for the numerous Ills which j showing that during the last five years 
afflict the body politic of the state. It! the Sun Life Investments in gilt-edged 
to simply the most efficient means of j securities have declined; whilst its hold- 
securing that these utilities and services1 Inga In speculative stocks have multl- 
shall be conducted primarily for the piled nearly sevenfold. The Sun Lite 

Public oper- advertises that 1905 was a record year.

out of

The C.P.R, has Just paid the Pro
vince of Quebec

an
a seven million dollar 

debt, this being the first time on re
cord that a railway cotporatlon has 
ever given up anything.

it

-

WHAT POLICYHOLDERS ARE SAYINGIt to to be hoped the 
suranee Investigation will not result 
as did the one held In New York. In the 
falling ill of several formerly 
able gentlemen 
of the big companies.

Proposed ln- the
HonEndowment 

Z 1 7
19 0

PUBLIC OWNERSHIP TO-DAY.
Y.Equitable (English) ... 

London Life (Bngleh) . 
Royal (English) .. 
Scottish Amicable .
Standard .................
Bun Ufe of Canada

I think by all means the Ontario gov
ernment should take this matter Of. 
snd see that the Investigation to thoro.

The people want to know where the k. 
enormous profits made by these com- • 4 
pantos go, for they certainly do not go 
to the policyholders, and thousands up* 
on thousands of people who can scarce
ly make ends meet In Ontario are deny
ing themselves of some of the comforts 
of life in order to pay their Insurance 
premiums.

I am convinced that the government 
can do nothing (hat will be of benefit 
to so large a number of the people as 
a searching Investigation.

The World deserves snd will get the 
credit for whatever may be done 
this direction.

Stouffvllle, March L
PITTSBURG VIEW.

MINIMUM EXAMPLE.
were!respect-
theEditor World and to Whom it May 

Concern: In the year 1879 I took out 
two policies in the Canada Life Assur
ance Co. for 31006 each, on the mini
mum plan, paying 128.60 each per an
num during life and to receive every 
6 years a bonus credit.

The first was credited........... 812.60
1886 credited ....

8connected with some rick.
gave0

Woman’s Trials. 7
1RE ANTI-VAC CAMPAIGN.The bitter trail in s woman’s life to to 

be childless, who can tell bow hard the 
struggle may have been ere she learnt to 
resign herself to her lonely lot? The ab
sence of this link to bind marital life 
together, the absence of this one pledge 
to mutual affection Is a common disap
pointment. Many unfortunate couples 
become estranged thereby. Even if they 

art, one may read the whole 
disappointment In the eyes 
less couple when they rest 
n of others. To them the

Editor World Now that tbe 
vacs have won (and I helped by ob
taining over 1000 signatures), it might 
be interesting to your readers to hear 
what the public said to me. It was the 
great Gladstone"* who said, "I am not 
opposed to vaccination because of the 
literature that the anti-vaccination lets 
have showered me with, but because 
of what the vaccinationists themselves 
say of vaccination.”

antl-

.... 68.76advantage of the citizens.
ation can, and does. Improve the post- It could only make an apparently glori- 
tlon of the employes, while it serves ou« showing by writing some of It»

! "silent” assets, which cost nothing, into

me 82.60>
.... 17.60

Total credit for each policy 8181.36 
The next time I heard from the com

pany was ln April, 1906. Then they 
charged me with a lien, which they had 
accumulated against each policy dur
ing the ten years, 397.60. Reducing the 
credit on each policy to 1143.76.
' 'Lewis Bentley.

the comfort and convenience of the peo- 
P pie. but It cannot give work to the un- 

employed, or. except Indirectly, raise 
the status of the workers engaged In 
other occupations. Public ownership 
of monopolies to thus not In Its essence 
socialistic at all, nor does Its accept
ance commit anyone to the support of

somedo not drift 
extent of tt 
of such a cl 
on the cbll 
largest family does not seem too numerous. 

In many cases of barrenness or child- 
the obstacle to child-bearing Is 

easily removed by the cure of weakness on 
the part of the woman. Dr. Pierce’s Fa
vorite Prescription has been the means of 
restoring health and fruitfulness to many 
a barren woman, to the great joy of the 
household. I nether, but rare cases, the 
obstruction to the bearing of children has 

;beeo found to Be of a surgical character, 
but easily removable by pal nies* operative 
treatment st fhe Invalids’ Hotel snd Sur
gical Institute, Buffalo, N. Y„ over which 
Dr. Pierce of the "Favorite Prescription* 
feme presides. In all esses where chll- 
dren are desired snd are absent, an effort 
should be made to find out the real cause, 
since It is generally so easily removed by 
proper treatment.

In all the various weaknesses, displace
ments,, prolapsus. Inflammation snd de
bilitating, catarrhs! drains snd ln all 
cases of nervousness and debility, Dr. 
Pierce’s Favorite Prescription 1* the most 
efficient remedy that can possibly be used. 
It has to its credit hundreds of thousand* 
of cures —more In fact than any other 
remedy pnt up for sale through druggist*, 
especially for woman’» use. Tbe Ingredi
ents of which the «Favorite Prescription* 
I* composed have received the most 
positive endorsement from the leading 
medical writers on Materia Medico of all 
the several schools of practice. All the 
Ingredients are printed *n plain UngUeh 
on the wrapper enclosing the bottle, so 
that any woman making use of this 
famous medicine may know exactly whatÊSj» $ ŒnSTwà'K

toStotT11 bWr *he mo“ “reKHxam-
,p'®aa*nt Pellets are the best and safest laxative for women.

the general volume of its property.
The Montreal Witness on Tuesday 

contained a long editorial on "The In
surance Investigation," extracts from 
which arc given elsewhere. The Wit- 

that reckless chargea have

J. McCullough.
1 :Now the public might wonder what 

caused from 76 to 96 per cent, of those 
solicited to sign the petition so readily. 
What! Was it the literature that we 
anti-vacs scattered around so lavishly?

1 *ay most emphatically u was 
not. What was It then? It was be
cause the people had become person
ally acquainted with the terrible hor
rors of vaccination and swore revenge 
on a scheme that wee the antithesis of 
sanitation. Did space permit I could 
fill your paper with stories—giving 
names and addresses—where septi
cemia, pyemia, paralysis, cancer, 
sumption and ln many cases death fol
lowed Immediately after vaccination. 
Quite a number refused to sign the 
petition because they had no children 
and because they had never been vac
cinated. and never would be vaccinat
ed. I think that 1 state the truth when 
I say that about two per_cenL of To
ronto's population are pro-vacs.

G. H. Corsan.

nee* eays 
been bandied about in the Toronto- and 
other newspapers; that the more quick
ly the Investigation Is over the better;

■:r* |3N
Editor World; I have been much to- 

terdsted In your articles ln The World ■ 
re Insurance. I trust the efforts yea 
are putting forth wlU prove successful , 
and an Investigation made; It ssenff -j 
very evidently needed after the remit# _ 
dlecloeed in New York, and your ow#

C. F. Camovskr. J i

socialistic doctrines.
Socialist* naturally support public i 

ownership and operation of monopolies, | that the supervision of the Canadian ln-
department to most thoro, andbut they do not recognize Its advocates 

as socialists ln any *en*e: rather are 
they Inclined to belittle It as a step 
towards the accomplishment of their 
particular alms. An example of this Is 
furnished by the remarks of the direc
tor of public works of Chicago, who ha* 
just resighed his office, 
to Mayor Dunne, he states that he

believe ln public ownership of public 
utilities as a preventive of many of I’.je 
Ills from which the nation suffers, but 

convinced that policy would not 
one-fourth of the way *u/fl-

sursnee
that the wisdom of strictly limiting the 
life Insurance companies' Investments 
may be .seriously called Into question.

It wlil be interesting to «ee whether 
to-day-* Witness contains Sir Louis 
Davies’ letter, published in The World

tioo

figures.

The Canadian Society of 
Feb- 27, 1906. _____

NOT ONE SLIP ONE NAME.
to

yesterday. One expects that the most 
virtuous Journals will print In full the 
deliverance of a supreme court Judge 
upon what Is admittedly the most im
portant subject before the nation Just 
now. They could hardly say that the 
doubts and fears of men like Sir Louis 
Davies, published ln The Wnrld. are 
"rccklces charges bandied about by To

ronto newspapers.” The Witness wants 
the Investigation to be over quickly. 
Such a desire does not help you to be
lieve that' the wish for a thoro Investi
gation to sincere. In commissions like 
this, "hurry up" generally means "hush

In his letter 
used thecon-

Edltor World : Please Inform « 
thru your valuable columns, ss It m!| 
benefit many: As I am Insured In tj 
different Canadian companies and < 
American, should myself and f*Mj 
enclose three slips instead of one, BS 
insured In more than one company?. .

to

Fordwleh, March 1.
You will remember that all the other native life companies, thirteen in 

number, were actually pledged to the minister of finance, on paper, to sup- PBOP*-» denying themselves. 
port the measure in its original form, giving but seven years to bring the 
reserves up to 3 1-2 per cent. Pledged to help on the evil, knowing it to be 
an evil, and now to claim the foreseeing ss evidence of managerial compet
ency. Letting the btlme Ml to the government looks a little like riding with the 
hounds m 1900. and In 1906 claiming to have run with the hares. Lady 
beth to reputed to have advised her spouse:
■ ■ . . “To beguile the time
Look like the time; bear welcome in your eye.
Your hand, your tongue; look like the innocent flower 
But be the serpent under it. you shall put 
This night’s great business Into my despatch:
Which shall, to all our nights and days to coma,
Give solely sovereign sway snd masterdom.”

“Consistency, thou art a jewel"
Thera Is no blinking the fact that a great danger to life assurance te

ls now U
IhjSMpjMapppHBHEl^^H
dent. He Is now satisfied that nothing 

"the common ownership of all the 
means Of production and distribution 
would give everybody an equal chance 
at music, art. sport, study, recreation 
travel, seK-reepect and the respect of 
others." Therefore be announces him
self rightly enough to be a Socialist

dl^r-dlfp-blU .”.1™'!} H- Will*.» Joli» * »« -Iw—n. «

—r», r—«-ss

Albert H. Smith.
Toronto Junction, Feb. 27. 1988.

One slip win be quite sufficient M] 
any number of names or any some* 
of insurances.—Ed.

Editor World: I herewith 
coupon for a parllaiiientàry Investiga
tion Into life insurance methods In this 
country, also one for Lewis Bentley.

\, enclose you
but 775 Queen W.

I CASTOR IA ■
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r4MRMU TRAFFIC.«inmnm1TABL1SHBD 188*. 6!IY $500,000 BETTER OFF Use en Sense end
AR'

PASSENGER TRAFFIC.
-1JOHN CATTO & SON wvD
r.atn

ty orsIH«IIN HHIS DID 1 MR notice Is hereby given, pursuant to B. 8.
O Chester 1», sad amending acts, that 
all persona baring claims against the estate, 
of Ida A. Scale», who died en the 4th day 
of February, 1906, are required to aead by 
pest, prepaid, or to deliver, to the under
signed, on behalf of the Executor* of the 
•«ÿ* <” or éefore the 1st day of April,
1906, their names, addresses aad descrip
tions, and a full statement of and 
particulars of their claims, duly proved, 

the nature of the security 
by them (If any), and that after the 

said day the Executor» will proceed to dis
tribute the assets of the < .........

s^jraasass* — S®*ws«*ne
The admlnistratôrs~ôf the eetate et the D,Ud thk ^d^&^bfSS?b“°6’

SwiSHiSrg fSLmTj^tSM -- **Uitor'aTtroBt^tr^-rotimte
March loth, 1908 at 1 o'clock d.ss., a large —————————
quantity of household goods and furnish- uyoTIOB TO OBSEHTOaS-I* THB 
tugs, including an upright piano and the Matter of the Estate of Joseph 
following valuable real property: Wilson, late «f the Township ef York

House and premises occupied by the late is the County of TerkTfatmer, de 
Mies lanson at Thornhill, comprising flve oeaseq.
acres. The soil la clay loam,and adapted] • I „
for gardening purposes. There la one acre j Notice Is hereby given, pursuant to the 
of orchard. The bouse, with kitchen and Revised nutates of Ontario, Chapter 120. 
woodshed extensions and barn are frame «action 88, that all persons having claims 
buildings. {against the esute of Joseph Wilson, late

Also that valuable farm of forty-ive | ofthe ÿiwnshlp of York, In the County of 
acres known as part of lot twenty. In the York.-jtarmer, deceased, who dledon or 
first concession west of Yeuge-atreet, la abouiH* sixth day of December, 1909, are, 
the Township of York. The sell Is good: on orTjefort the 16th day of March, 1908. 
clay loam, all under cultivation. This farm to send by poet, prepaid, to James ®e,r4 2 
la about ten miles from Toronto market, in, Toronto-street, Toronto. Solicitor for the 
a finely settled district, four mile* from I Executors of the deceased, their Christian ■

Village of Thornhill and within easy and surnames, addresses and descriptions, 
reach oftbe Village of Wlllowdale, through, toll particulars ofthelr claims, a statement,
which the Metropolitan Electric Ballwny ^brtra^rlttos and toe nature of the] AMERICAN LINE,
nine. securities (If any) held by them, or, in <ie- —.-»•«mi tonTerms—Cash for chattels! real estate- 10 SÎTthgwief. toay wjU M’st^Umls"Mch. f®' Apl 7. May 5. June2.
per rent, on day of sale, balance with In 90, eluded from the benefit of the said « staté. Philadelphia, lick. 17 Apl. 14, May 12,
days thereafter, without Interest, FurtVr and after the aaid day the Executors will I g. Mcn' ' V
terms made known at time of sale. Proceed to toe aaaeU «>f toe said g p nl Mgreb 24, April 21, May 19,
TORONTO ORNERAI. TRD8T8 CORPOB- deceased among the parties entitled there- Ju°1' w

ATION. .TÎnlheu V,0 notice' Ncw York, Mch. 31, April 28, May 28,
Corner Yonge and Celberne-atreets, which they shall then have noticc_ Jane 2»,

Administrators. .... . .. J “p8 baibu,___ Phlladeluhla- ttueenetown- Liverpool.J. H. PRENTICE. Hellcltor for Frank Wilson and Josephine Merton ‘TrManTio KH^lnud ..Mch. 31
Auctioneer. n»t2TîPS«!JeSKt2h*lîv^f Febrm Havcrford _Mch 24 Merton.... .April 14

Unlonvllle. 089 *“• «h ^ ATLANTIC TRANSPORT LINE.
Bow Tork - London Direct Pier o <, N *- 

M.r neupoli»—March 10. April 28, May 26, 
Minnetonka—March 17, April 14, May 12. 
Meaaba—March 24, April 21, May 19. 
Mlnntbaha-April 7, May 3, June 3. 

DOMINION LINE.

ALL NEXT WEEK W

SKYNovel Agrarian Movement Under 
Way in Western States to 

Force Prices Up.

Hon. Adam Beck’s Glowing Pro
phecies of Electricity’s Wooden- 

Workings in Ontario.
* -• ■ *, * y

GRAND IO - DAY EXCURSIONS 
TO WASHINGTON, D.C.The Perfect Blend IOPENING DISPLAY £3d

«

Suckling&Co. AUCTION SALKS.
---- OF — Indianapolis, Merc* 2.—Altho the 

greet national farmers’ strike for higher 
prices was not formally begun here 
yesterday, according to schedule, the 
plan wae set In motion, and there la 
every reason to believe that 290JB0 
farmers will act in concert from this 
time on to marital their products at 
such prices as they may fix.

This la the first time In the history 
of agriculture In this country that the 
tillers of the soil have attempted any
thing of the kind. Heretofore they have 
been content let the buyers or con
ditions fix the prices for their product», 
but there le no doubt now that they 
have determined to take a band in the 
market game themselves aa the only 

regulation of the problem 
demand.

MARCH 15 and APRIL 6, 1906Galt, March I.—(Special.—The Imper
ial Hotel was to-night the scene of the 
annual banquet of the Galt Board of 
Trade, and ISO guests sat down. Aid. 
Fryer, president, had the chair. Hon, 
Adam Beck and Hon. J. W. St John 
were guests of honor. At this table 
also were Mr. Patti neon, M.L.A.; Geo. 
Goldie, Ayr; J. Detweller, Berlin; Dr. 
Moyer, Preston, and J. Sanderson, 
Brantford. Several other guests front 
a distance were present and the ga
thering also embraced the representa
tive men of the community- The toast 
list was brief—"The King," "Bower and 
Public Utilities," responded to by Mr. 
Beck; "Canada," responded to by |4r. 
St John and Mr. Pattinaon; "Slater 
Board* of Trade," and a few local 
toasts. The Manchester Quartet sang.

Benefit» Nearly AIL 
The speech of Hon. Adam Beck on 

the water-powers of Ontario was a 
splendid review of the possibilities of 
industrial development, if this wealth 
1» to be conserved for the benefit of the 
people. He made the Important 
statement based on . the figures 
of experts, that of the 2,200,000 
people of Ontario, 1,800,000 will be 
benefited by the great development 
in progress at Niagara Falla The peo
ple, therefore, are vitally Interested In 
this great question. It was also stated 
that the three transcontinental rail
ways will eventually be operated by 
electricity, at least within the electric 
belt, which Hon, Adam Beck describes 
as that portion of New Ontario In 
touch with «he water-powers.

New Spring Goods
Mantles

Cloaks, Salts, Costnmes 
Millinery

Silks, Dress fabrics 
Suitings

Silk and Wool Gownings 
Laces and Trlmmldgs

FROM
SUSPBNSION BRIDGE!$10ROUND

TB»>-VOUR

SPRING OPENING Lv. Suspension Bridge (R.T.O end H-R R.R.1 7.86 Am. 7.26 p.m. 
Lv. Niagara Falls “ 400 in 7.80 p.m. i

_____________ 8.00 ia 8.00 p.m. -
▲r. Washington..8.86 p.m. a46 s.m.rmtouoH TRAINSSALE

TO THE TRADE
0* Wednesday, March 7th 
— Thursday, March 6th

(Section 88, that all perses» l 
again»! the estate of Joseph Wt 

nsblp of York. In the
Pullman Parler aad P.R.R. Cafe Cera and Coaches on Day Exprès*. Pullman Buffet Sleeping 
Car# and Coaches ea Night Exprès». RETU MONO ticket* will be good to stop off at Balti- 
more or Philadelphia, affording an opportunity testait Atlantic City, For ticket# and addl-

Agent Buffalo Diet. 887 Mala 8L,tlon.»l Information apply to B. P. Fraser, 
Billeeti kqesra Buffalo, N.Y.

6EO. W. BOYD,
General Passeegsr Agent,

J. H. WOOD,
Paraeuger Traffic Manager.New Spring . Dry Goode

Dress Goods, Costume Cloths, Bleuie 
Cloths, Piques, Muslins, Ginghams, 
Shirtings, Lao* Certains, Lao* Cor. 
tala Nats, Madras Muslins, Hosiery, Neck
wear, Wool and Knit Shawls, Wor,ted, 
Bine, Blech end Fancy, 6-4 Tweeds, Trou- 
wrings, Rags, Squares.

50 ioz. Ladles' Silk Blnou Waists
Silk Capes, Silk Coats and Jackets In Black 
Taffeta, Silk Overskirts, Walking Skirts, 
Costuma*

the
hope for the 
of supply and

Back of the national movement in the 
American Society of Equity, which al
ready has a membership of 200,000 re
presentative farmer* chiefly In toe 
Western States. Its growth ha# been 
phenomenal from the beginning, and 
every day sees Its ranks become more 
formidable. The leaders of the move
ment said to-day that the society would 
number no lees than half a million 
farmers within sixty days, and every 
man la pledged to a schedule of prices 
for farm product# far above those ob
taining to-day.

J. A. Everttt, president of the organi
zation .announced to-day that It had in 
it* ranks the representative farmers of 
27IW counties, dut of the 2800 in the 
forty-five states in the union. He has 
the assurance of thousands of agricul
turists outside of the society that they 
are anxious to act In concert with It 
for the good of the cause, and that 
they will bold out for the prices as fixed 
by It to the limit of their ability. 

Dollar Wheat the Beale.
"Dollar wheat” Is the foundation 

stone of the movement, and that, of 
course, has enlisted the sympathy of 
every wheat producer In the entire 
country. The farmers are convinced at 
last that If they expect to get fair 
prices for their products they must take 
a hand In the fixing of them Instead of 

lng this to the markets. They have 
come to believe that the manipulators 
of markets have been robbing them of 
their Just Increment and will have no 
more of It.

This concerted agrarian movement 
had Its beginning two years ago when 
Evert tt took the Initiative and organ
ized the American Society of Equity. 
He wan for yearn a seed producer here 
and had given much study to the mar
ket conditions so far as they affect the 
producer. He began a campaign at edu
cation amdng the farmers, and ha* fin
ally convinced the majority of them 
that they hold the key to the situation. 
He has taught them that by refusing 
to market their products ar prices fixed 
by the buyers they can bold absolute 
sway over every mart In the country. 
Here is a price list as fixed by the 
society this year:

Wheat. No. 2 red, Chicago, per bush
el. $1; corn, No. 2, Chicago, Jan. 1 to 
April L 1909, 60c; com. No. 2, Cht- 

April 1 to next crop. 66c; rye, No. 
2. Chicago, 76c; oats. No. 2, Chicago, 
38c; barley, good malting, Chicago, 46c; 
hay. No. 1 timothy, Chicago, per ton, 
112; beans, No. 1, hand picked, 
Detroit, 22; cotton, middling», New 
Tork. per pound. 12c; broom com, Chi
cago, per ton, 886 to 8100; hogs, Chi
cago. per 100 lbe., alive. IS to $6.60; cat
tle, Chicago, per 1» lbe., alive. 85 to «•; 
wool, medium, unwashed, on farm, per 
lb., 30c; potatoes, Chicago, 66c; sweet 
potatoee,>home market. 75c. i 

To Force Prices.
Everltt has prepared the rank and 

file of the society to withstand a Lung 
siege If necessary to force these prices 
on the buyers. Every 
made ready for the strike 
the society chooses to can It. They 
have had several years of unwonted 
prosperity, and they have filled their 
granaries for the agrarian struggle. 
Everltt said to-day that this farmer 
organisation was the most powerful one 
in the country, and that within six 
months It would be in absolute domi
nation of all of the agricultural pro
ducts In this country.

“We have the pledge of more than 
200.000 farmers to withhold all of the 
balance of the crops of 1006 until they 
ret certain prices." said President Ever
ltt. "The direct result of this concerted 
action Will be to check the declining 
prices and reduce the visible supply. 
Any student of agriculture cannot fall 
to see the advantige of this condition 
to the producer.

‘'The strike really had Its beginning 
to-day, altho there was no flourish 
about It such as attends the action of 
labor organizations and other kindred 
organizations. It means ‘dollar wheat' 
this year and every other year so long 
as the ranks of the American Society 
of Equity remain Intact.”

PALACE
SLEEPERSMar. 8

it our specially appointed “Open
ing ” Day for this season ; and 
from then on everything will be in 
perfect form. In the meantime, 
however, new goods are continuous
ly arriving, giving to each day - a 
fresh panoramic view of new 
arrivals.

— higher aad wider thsa say ethers, luxuri
ous and modern in design and appoint- 
mente, under the care >f attentive /—

TÜDICIAL SALS OF THB 
d of the Dominion Boll* 
Company,Limited, o I

▲Bears
i, Ontario.
to?matt.* There will be sold on Saturday, to* 17th 
nice Roller] day of March, 1906, at 12 o'clock noon, at 
aoois One. the Auction Booms of C. J. Townsend, 88 
, add'reaeeii, and 88 King-street Beet, Toronto, by virtu* 
goods Hal). I of toe power of sale contained In * certain 

Demin- mortgage, which will be produced at the 
4." up sale, the following properties : 

h day of : Parcel 1—Lot* 15, 18 end 19, on the es et 
of the fob Side of Le log-street, and Lota IS and 14, on 

the north side of Keatern-evenue. In the 
and fuml- city of Toronto, according to plan of part 

12:180.45 ; of Lot 10, tn broken front concession, for
merly In the Township of York new in the 
City of Toronto, registered sa Plan No 214. 

The following Improvements sre said to 
property : Two two-atorey, scull 

dwellings, each six rooms, known 
Nos, 61 and 63 Lalng-street.

Parcel 2—The northerly 23 feet of Lef 
No. 80, on went side of Yonge-street. ac
cording to Plan D 27,

following Impeov 
be on the premises : A 
stores, with fl
being Nee. 420 end 420)4 Yonge-street. 
leased to monthly tenants.

Terms : Ten per cent or tie pan-use 
ey to be paid dowo on the day of the 

sale. Far the balance, the terme will be 
made known en the day of the «rie.

For further particular» apply to 
JONB6. LEONARD * GIBSON,

■ 18 Toron to-street, Toronto.

OF VALUABLECLOTHING— d in
$12,000 worth of Now Clothing. 

Men’i, Tenths’ and Boys’ Suits. Men’» 
Worsted Troaeera. Children’s 2-piece 
Baits, all made far the present senses.

Pursuant to the Wlr 
High Court of Justice 
of the winding-up of 

Company. Uml 
Tenders will b

ployoei, leave Toronto drily for
MONTIEM. VSNCOUVH 

WINNIFE6 
DETROITDominion ..Me*. 24 Canada .. April 14 

LEYLAND LINE.
B ston-LtV#rpoo.

Wlnlfredlan Mar. 14 Devonian ..Utr 28 
Cestrlan ..Mir. 21 Canadian ..April 4

RED STAR LINE.
Bow York—Dover—Antwerp—London—

Vtderland—Mch. 10, Apl. 7, Mny 3, June» 
Kroouleod—March 17, April 14, May 12,

'"ztetiind—March 24, April 21, May 19,
Joor 16*

Finland—Mch. 81, Apl- M.Mny 29, June 38. 
WHITE STAR LINE.

Z Beltlr—March 14, 8 a.m.; April U, May 
9. Majestic—Merck 21, 10 a.m.; April W, 
May 16. Oltic-Merch 28, 6 p.m^ April 
30, May 1*. Cedric—March 28, 7.80 a.m.; 
May 4, June L Oceanic—April 2», May 28.

C^nrlc—l.mV’îpril 36,

Hcreen 
Sealed 
"To the Maeter-ln-Or< 
Toronto ” and marked 
Ion Roller Screen Coi 
to 11 o'clock noon or 
March, 1606, for the 
lowing assets of said

Let 1—Plant, mirhl 
turc. 84876.1*1: lien# 
equity, 11906,24.

Lot 2—Merchandise

OTTAWA
CHICACO

SPECIAL—
Under Instructions from a Montreal 

Warehouseman we will sell ia lots to suit

NEW TOM
Decoration» tasteful aad ha 

ventilation and lighting perfect.
’FhoneM 148 e 

Oellou W.MAUOMAB

re
Mr. Beck began Urn address by re

ferring to the pleasure he experienced 
in coming to hti native county. He 
wa* educated at Tussle's and began hie 
business career In Galt. Getting down 
to tie subject he said the value of the 
water-power resources of the province 
wae changed by the discovery that elec
tricity can be transferred long dis
tances. Formerly water-powers could 
only be utilized on the spot The wa
ter-powers of the Boo had resulted In 
an extraordinary period of develop
ment, and one could not estimate the 
value of stills in a country where coal 
hi dear. No country in the world was 
Bo richly endowed with water-powers 
aa Ontario- In the Thunder Bay dis
trict there wae some fine agricultural 
tend, MM It wa* not an agricultural 
-country, and the development of 
Port Arthur and Fort William depend
ed on industrial progress, especially in 
milling, in which respect they had an 
advantage over Kenora. But this de
velopment would depend upon the price 
to be paid for , electric power. There 
wae nothing In me Jennison agreements 

to the price to be paid tor power, but 
if it should be prohibitive, the water
power» of Dog Lake, Neplgon and Fort 
France* were still available, the latter 
two being within transmitting distance 
of Port Arthur. Mr. Beck spoke of the 
value of' these water-power» In the 
manufacture of pulp and paper, the 
pulp wood belt possessing splendid wa
ter-powers, which would also be util
ized in the treatment of ore, and within 
a short period in the operation at. the 
three transcontinental railways. The 
government wets looking into the ques
tion and Mr. Beck said it wa# one of 
the possibilities that it would develop 
electricity not only for the operation of 
the Temlskaming Rahway, but to treat 
the minerals and supply light, heat and 
powérTo the municipalities

iSSSSEJOHN CATTO & SON 1170 Lidies* Ritoceets ■
at. a..$700.19.AUg-rtr«o1—Opposite PeetoOBea Waterproof, In Cravenette, Silk Tweed* 

and Rubber, nil new fresh goods, on view 
the day before the sale. No Reset v*

Beets e*d Shses.Thursday at 2 $m.

be on the 
detached

pot fn for 
Italy. Stock 
n premise»,
iter.
. cash; bat

on Lot 1, 
both parcel*. ; m

, -
W

and stock sheets canTOBOSTO school accommodation

Editor Wort*: As long ago as Septem
ber last The World drew attention to 
the congested state of the high school 
population In the north central portion 
of the city, and pointed out that by 
Sept 1, 1906, unless something were 
meanwhile done, there would be such 
overcrowding in the Harbord-stroet 
Collegiate Institute ae to cauae eerloua 
trouble. Already the ov 
this school, amounting to an 
160 pupils over a normal A1 
1» furnishing occasion for a 
of dissatisfaction. Pupils <
In rooms either badly beat* 
ventilated,, or both, and evejj 
ary class rooms are overt 
such a way aa to render te 
flcult and discipline a sever 
both principal and staff- 
are intimately acquainted 
Usual working of this one-time admir
ably conducted and eminently success
ful institute cannot but feel that the 
city I» not doing right by so deserving 
a school In taxing it» energies so se
verely and Imposing on a reputation 
won by hard toll and honest merit- 
The reputation of such a school should 
not be endangered by overcrowding, 
nor r* ou Id the Interests of the pupils 
be slighted. In September next the dif
ficulty now being experienced will be 
increased two-fold. One hundred and 
fifty pupils may, to their own discom
fort and tlyiti 
this year. But the additional hundred 
and fifty sure to appear on the scene 
after the summer holidays will simply 
have to be turned away. What will be 
done with them? They cannot be 
forced back Into the public school 
against their parents’ will. High school 
accommodation of some sort must be 
provided for them under the act. What 
steps are being taken to house this in
evitable surplus in September? Had 
the board of education tackled the 
situation in a businesslike spirit, when 
warned by The World last fall, a new 
school In the north might have been 
now in process of erection, and Its 
completion by the time when It will 
be required would have been assured. 
A» it is, drastic measures of some kind 
are necessary and the board would oe 
well advised to. be up and doing In or
der to meet a situation that certainly 
looks alarming. It le said there 1» some 
talk of the government establishing a 
model high school in the park In con
nection with the new course In peda
gogy in the university, and that the 
opening of such a school would obviate 
the necessity of a city school In the 
north. If such is tl)e case, the sooner 
the city and the government come to 
an understandlnge*Hl6^^^^^H 
better, so that the' bchopi may be <*n 
accomplished fact before pupils are 
sent rooming the streets for lack of 

North-Ender.

THROUGHor on application to 
Terms of sale ; 1 

anre In one month, 
cent., secured to eat 

Tenders will be «

at 7______ 5?
office of 

Hall. To- 
ednesdav. 
srs should

r a mnrk- 
> liqnidlt- 
nt of the 
If tender 
nr tender

ements ate said te 
L pair of aoHd brisk 
dwrIHns over each,

LIBERAL TERMS. The sleav •
•V▼•'tootsfbp fSh;ronto, at 11 o'clock 

14th March. 1906, wh« 
be present

Tenders mast be ac 
ed cheque, payable to 
or. for 10 per cent 
tender, which will 
he net accepted. The _ 
not necessarily accepted.

The conditions of sale

The Canada North West Land 
Company. Limited- lAtoVa'. *May 24.

Arabic- May 10, 11.30 •.m.; June 7. 
MEDITERRANEAN 

From New York'
Republic—March 9, « p.m.; April XL Mny 

91. Cratlo—April 8, 10 a m.; May 10.
Fro n -meson

Romanic—Mch. 17, 8.80 p-m.; Apl. 28. 
Canopic—Apl. 7,8.30am.; May Wane 80 
Fsllpefllci.'»*. r,-. —olkil'm ~t

Solicitera,DIVIDEND NOTICE
Notice Is hereby given that a final 

dividend of 414 p-c. for the nine months 
ending 31st of March, 1806, being at the 
i ate of 6 p-c. per 
day of July, 1906, 
dared upon the Preferred Capital Stock 
of-the Company outstanding, payable 
on the second day of April next, to hold
ers of the Preferred Shares of record on 
the closing of the books at tbe close of 
business on 17tb February, 1906.

ding In
of 5.00 BB.1» New Yorkare the standing 

conditions of court, so far aa applicable.
Farther particulars may be had en appli

cation to the Liquidator or his soHcitor*.
Dated at Toronto, this Slot day of Feb

ruary. 1906.

N°ïï*°.tarT^deal
:housed 

r badly 
yordln-

r annum from the first 
has this day been de- ■

viaNBIL McLBAN.
Chief Clerk, M.O.

K. k C, CLARKSON, 38 gcott street, To- 
ronto, Llqnlditor.

MACDONBLL; McMABTBB a GEARY, To- 
ronto. Solicitor* to Liquids ter.

CHARLES A. FIFON,In -,Notice Is hereby gteen^peranant the
12», that nil credltaro'end’ others having 
claims against tbe estate of the said Wlt- 

Belllte, who died oo or a boot toe 30th

hr poet, prepaid, or délivra to J. B. Cook,
Require, 18T B17-street, Toronto, BoHdtor 
for Hebert Crawford Bailie and Mary 
U a Ulle, the executor end executrix respect- «fPeasaylreale...
Irely of the last will end testament of the oDctacaleod .... 
said deceased, their Christian and ear- dPstrlcia...

curl ties, If any, held by them. t «Grill Room. bGyoauiem. «ÿevetor yd a>
And further take notice that after such crate Rratsnrtat. «Celling at Dover tor Londe*

last-mentioned date to# sold executors will end Firl* ___ .
proceed to distribute the espeto of the de- offices 86 end 87 Broadway, NewTork 
Sri?, raSÏÏS âfrTtK ri-HVM Norik .« corara Ora mi Von.. **. Toronto 
they shall then have notice, and that the 
said executors will net be liable for to* 
said a**eta or any part thereof to any per
son or persons of whose claim notice 
not have been received by them st the 
time of each distribution.

Dated tt Toronto tola 1st day of March.
A.D. 1906.
Solicitor for

Pmaerara Agent ferO*Jrato,jC*aadfc 41 Kiss St. Ing Revised Statutes
strain Jon

ho
"llsm Jtamburg-American. Ter tickets, Pullman 

fall information call at
sf* “s? Ksr “d
(Phoee M«4ir 42W).

the

RETUfM OF PREFERREO CAPITAL
Notice is alto given that in conform

ity with the Company's Acts and under Pursuant to the wtndti g-np order In the 
authority of resolution» Of the Direct- matter of the York County Loss sad 8sr-

of record on the said 17th day of FeMu-: .o’clock In the fereoeoo, Iqr C. J. Townsend 
-, 1906, upder the surrender of their |* Co., Auctlonsers, a quantity of building 
tlflcater of Preferred Stock—If on ' material, etc., as foflewe: Imrge quantities

may n7" Reel at rar*1 ft thc^Vthe aVOT*
01 I.® *n<l hardwood doors, stair and verandah 

London Secretary of the Canadian Pa- balrstera, turned table legs, dressed pm* 
clflc Railway Company, 62 Charing shelving, Georgia pine Ikoring, rough pine 
Cross, S.W.; and If on tbe Canadian dressing, Newel posta, window wen, plus 
Register, to the Secretary-Treasurer, at Jambs, tills, etc., about 100 large window 
the Company's Head Office, 21 Jordan ”1*
Btrrat, Toronto-on said second day of ; ^jTS^S&Sr.ti.ÏÏR.wX'
■AE£'1' _ „ _ ! Heven thousand American "White Hei-

The Transfer Books of the Preferred ley " brick, to be sold in lots of one tbou- 
fchares of the Company will be closed on sand each, 
tbe said 17th day of Februaa-y. 1904, and One thousand Steven» Scotch fire brick; 
no transfer, will be permitted there- large number of steel L beams, of aaaorted 
after. Bv order lengths; 24 roll* of twisted galvanised°y oraer’ fence wire, quantity if «mail hardware,

sword-hand Iron, etc,; quantity of mixed 
sewer pipe and tile; in oil barrels and 
other small Items too numerous to men-

;........ Mar. J1.mm nam MAIL STEAMSHIP
Occidental and Oriental Staamehif 

t and Teye Klein Kalaha Ce.

eeeeee Apl. 7
±:.aK5

navy,

•AILING» FROM SAN FRANCISCO.
JTe». sr

c.;r
f :on the line. C ...... .. ...

of others, be crowded in Touches the Pocket.
The government and the municipali

ties had recognized the effect of the de
velopment of Niagara power on the in
dustries of the province by appointing 
commissions to report on the cost. 
Being a member of both and the re
port* not being completed, he was fin
able to discuss the question as freely 
as he would 11 ke. But the question that 
appealed to the people most directly 
was what would be the cost of Niagara 
power to the consumers In the various 
municipalities within the range of 
transmission? If the price was to com
pare favorably with tbe prices of steam- 
power in the coal regions, Ontario 
should rank with Pennsylvania a« an 
industrial centre. Mr. Beck showed 
that the three companies Installing 
plants at Niagara Falls were not re
stricted a# to the price to be charged 
for power, except that they must 
charge Ontario consumers no more 
than United State* consumers. What 
these prices were he wae unable to 
learn, but he quoted from Interviews 
showing that the Toronto Selectrlc 
Light Co. and the Toronto Street 
Railway expected to pay a price rang
ing from 235 to $40 a horse power. If 
this was the case, consumers could not 
expect to buy power cheaper than at 
present xwhen. such power Is produced 
showing That 
Co. had tendered for the lighting of 
the streets at $64.50 per lamp, which 
was only a alight reduction on the old 
price. Mr. Beck said, from figure* ob
tained from sources other than from 
the experts of the power commissions, 
he felt safe In making the statement 
that the lighting of Toronto streets 
could be done for less than $50 and 
that at a good profit, and If the same 
proportion of saving was effected in ill 
the electricity consumed in Toronto the 
citizens would be at least $600,000 a 
year better off.

MANCHURIA 
HOBO KOBO,

•-
MARLFOR THK WINTER OO TO IBBERMUDA

toaa Sailing e/ery tan days.
FOR WINTER CRUISES GO TO

WEST INDIES
86 days’ tri». About 20 days In tropica 
6t. Themes, St. Creln, »«. Kitts, 

A arts «a, GoaWeloepe, Demlnlee, 
Marttaiqaet St. Lada, Barbados 
aad Demerara.

For further particulars apply to 
ARTHUR AHERN. Secretary. Ouches 

Steamship Co., Quenec.
A. F. WEBSTER, core— King and Tonse- 

streeta. Toronto. 946

KOIshell For rates of
tara, apply

member has 
movement as J. K. COOK,

■I Robert crawftrd 
Mary Bslllle, Executor sad Executrix of 
William Balilte, deceased. 0

THE WABASH SYSTEMBslllle and

via et. LoiiU and Mobile.

era wwffcrsjMauf S"b.S'«$iR.,isaSS

« .
AfPLICATION TO PARLIAMENT.8- B. SYKES, 

Secretary-Treasurer.
Notice le hereby given tost at the pres

ent session of toe Legislature of the Prov
ince of Ontario an application will be mads 
by tbe Trustee* of, Knox CHbrch, 
Ti recto, for en net to enable
them to apply any moneys which 
■sight be received bv them from toe ex
propriation of lands for toe continuation of 
Jsmee-etreet, from Queen-street to Rich- 
mond-street, Toronto. In a meaner different 
from tbe term* of toe trust deed, under 
which they hold the said land», and also 
for power, should occasion arise, to mort
gage the lend» held by them on the south 
side of Queen-street end the north side of 
Klcbmond-etreet, for the purposes of the 
congregation, end also confirming n certain 
arrangement made between toe congrega
tion of said Knox Church end the Presby
tery of Toronto.

J. If. NIVEN,
Secretory of Trustees.

Dated 1st March, 1906. 6

tioo.
The shove will be offered for ml* In 

suitable parcels separately. Arrangements 
may be made with tbe liquidator for In
spection at any time before the

Terms of Bale: 10 per cent, will require 
to be paid to the liquidator at to* time of 
sale, and the balance -vittin 24 hours there
after, end before removal of any of toe 
articles purchased.

The articles purchased will be st pur
chasers' risk from time of sale and jquft 
be moved before tbe 12th day of March,' 
1906. under the direction of the liquidator'» 
building Inspector. In other respects toe 
coi-tllkme of sale will be tbe standing con
ditions of the court a* far aa applicable.

___ , ___ _ For further particulars application may
P! ‘P ,0<!r', be trrde to the liquidator, the National

Hiver In the nuiîïra V nl—in.-' Th! Tv'",t Company, Limited. 22 East Klng- 
xlnlrnn "m’.ïr ntat.ï? ï?”™ street, Toronto, or to Uiaxlaa Duff Scott,
ssfth.'îftkuto.: sswwiMs.sasK; tb*,i<iu,<ut(r- :m Y°°*e-rtre*t'
and the lake of the Woods, all lu the Dis- 
trlct of Rainy River. Tenderers «houId 
state the amount they are prepared to pay 
aa bonus In addition to such due» aa may 
be fixed from time to time for tbe right to 
operate a pulp or palp and paper Industry 
In tbe areas referred to. Knccesefnl ten
derers will be required to erect mills ou 
the territories and to manufacture the wood 
Into pulp In the Province of Ontario Par
tie» making tender» will be required to de
posit with their tender a marked cheque, 
payable to tbe Treasurer of Ontario, for 10 
per cent, of tbe amount of their tender to 
be forfeited In the event of their not en
tering Into agreements to carry out condi
tions, etc. The highest or any tender not 
necessarily accepted. For particulars tt 
to description of territory, capital required, 
to be Invested, etc., apply to the undersign
ed. HON. F. COCHRANE, Minister of 
Land» and Mines, Toronto. Ont.
8, 1906.

TENDERS points.
to to#There Is nothing 

traveler than his knowledge of 
that be le traveling ever the Ores 
Systran. Fnll particulars from an 
agent, or J. A, Richardson, Dletri 
ter Agent, Northeast Corner 
Yonge streets, Toronto, and gt. 1

-roR- ssle.

Avoid the Rigors of a 
Canadian Winter

PULPWOOD
CONCESSIONS

CANADIAN PACIFIC RAHWAY CO.MAlUM-rw Wee triple Merit#.
The Elder, Dempster *.8. Company offer 

S 24-day trip to Mexico City, calling st 
Nnsaan. Bahamas, Havana, Cuba, Tampico 
and Vera C'rne, by tbelr «ten mere Angola 
an-1 Dahomey, of 4000 ton», sailing or the 
25th of February and 20th of March, re
spectively. for $66. Both these steamers 
hive excellent aecomioodatlon tor both 
saloon and Intermediate i-lasa passengers. 
Berths and dining saloon situated amid
ships, lighted throughout with electric 
fight. A duly qualified anrgron carried on 
every su amer. Excellent cuisine. Seek

Tenders will be received by the under
signed up to and Including tbe ATLANTIC STCAMMHF SERVICE

mo YONOE •TBe16th Day of April Next,
*>

IT. JOE*, Mo TO LIVERPOOL 

Rate.: Pint Cxbi.^W ^p^Broe.d Cable. 91990

the matter the

the Toronto Electric
NEIL McLBAN.

Official Referee. 
Dated this 30th day of Febwary. 1WI6.

accommodation- APPLICATION TO PARLIAMENT.RIVBBDALB BOARD OF TRADE.

A movement far on foot among the 
business men of Rlverdale to organize 
a local board of trade, with the view 
of consolidating the Interests of the 
community and. Incidentally, exerting 
more Influence on the city council.

ST. JOHN, n. I, TO LONffO* DIRECT.
L. Mtohlgse-.-Mar. t81L Michigan....MayI
aft. Temple......,Ap! » I

Carrvieg Thlidtolam oely at 6M.|e rale.

Y.M.C.A. Annual At Hoi
The annual gymnasium banquet of 

the Young Men's Christian Associa
tion was held last night in the Central 
Y.M.C.A. Hall, when fully 300 guest# 
were present. J. H. Crocker occupied 
the chair, and the Rev. Prof. Kilpat
rick, who was the guest of the occasion, 
gave a short address.

Notice Is hereby given tost an applica
tion will be made on behalf of toe Corpora
tion of tbe City of Toronto et the present 
Mention of the Legislature, for an Act per 
stilting tbe Council of the «aid Corpora
tion to pass a bylaw or bylaws, without 
submitting toe asms to a vote of tbe rate
payer», for to# purpose of raising n sum 
not exceeding ffio.ono, to be used as tbe 
said Council may think proper sa a contri
bution to or towards the establishment of 
« sanatorium or (ton*tort» for the car* of 
consumptive*.

Dated this 26th

Apply to 8. J. SHARP.LOCAL IMPROVEMENTS.
ssfjBjOESa
Ocean ticket». Fer sailing»
(teuton apply-

i. J. MI4IP,
90 Yonge Et* T

5. J. SHARP,
SO YOMOS STKSBT. - - TORONTOting of the C'onrt of Revision at the City 

Hall, Toronto, on Tuesday, the 13th day of 
March A.D. 1906, at tit* hoar of 290 o'clock 
p m., for toe bearing of appeals, pursuant 
to tbe statute In that behalf, respecting tb# 
following proposed local Improvements, and 
the special assessments for tb# cost# there
of upon the lands Immediately benefited, 
pursuant to tbe report# of the City Engi
neer, now on file In the City Clerk's Office:

—Brick Pavement.—
24-foot brick pavement, on Argyle-street, 

from Dundee-»treet to Doverconrt-rosd. Tbe 
approximate cost la 8*166, of which the 
ratepayers' share 1» 84964. The pay men: a 
for the cost of tbe work shall extend over 
a period of ten years. The approximate 
annual cost per foot Is 37 4-3 cent*.

The cost of the said Improvements will 
be assessed on the several properties bene
fited by the proposed works, as shown in 
said report», and are payable In equal anne
al Instalments, sufficient to cover Intranet 
and e sinking fund for the payment of the 
said principal soma.

and ether peg-
J/— EUROPE

GlSSrA»LLS?fi,UDM^ mB
A. P's WEBSTER

Cor. King sod Yo#gs Streets.

THK VAI.Cte of CHARCOAL.

Few People Know How Useful It la 
In Preserving Health and Beauty.

it* Phone Main

TRAVEL SrsUW"**Montreal Monopoly.
Referring to the condition of affairs 

in Montreal, Mr. Beck said a monopoly 
exists there, notwithstanding the devel
opment of splendid water-powers- In
stead of making a reduction In price," 
the Montreal Light, Heat and Power 
Co. compelled consumers to pay from 
40 to 80 per cent, more than five years 
ago when electricity was produced from 
coal- The suburb of West mount was 
installing a municipal plant to over
come these excessive charges.

It the municipalities could secure 
power at cheap rates, the civic plants 
now operated at a profit would be still 
more profitable.

(1st of February. 1906. 
W. C. CHISHOLM.

City Solicitor.The TERRIBLE PANGS 
OF DYSPEPSIA 
CAN BE CURED

Nearly everybody knows that char- 
poal Is the safest and most efficient dis
infectant and purifier in nature, but few 
realize Its value when taken Into the 
human system for the earn# cleansing 
purpose.
I Charcoal la a remedy that the more 
pou take of it the bfftter; It is not a 
drug at all. but simply absorbs the 
gasee and impurities always present 
to the stomach and Intestines and car
ries them out of the system.

Charcoal sweetens the breath after 
smoking, drinking or after eating 

' lone aad other odorous vegetables.
The speaker was In a position to say Charcoal effectually clears and lm- 

that the reports of the two power com ■ ; proves the complexion. It whitens the 
missions would be ready In the courte ! teeth and further acts as a natural 
of the month. When they were sub- Ind eminently safe cathartic, 
n.itted he hoped the municipalities it absorbs the Injurious gases which 
would be In a position to take advan- collect in the stomach and bowels; it 
tsge of any suggestions they might disinfects the mouth and throat from 
make looking toward* cheaper power. I he poison of catarrh.
The government recognized the matter All druggists sell charcoal In one 
as of great Importance and would form or another, but probably the best, 
make every effort to reach a wise con- eharcoal and the most for the money 
elusion. |n m Stuart's Charcoal Lozenges; they

George Pattinsoh, M.L-A-, Introduced kre composed of the finest powdered' 
the speaker. Hon. J. W. Bt. John spoke willow charcoal, and other harmless 
eloquently of the resources of the Do- antiseptics In tablet form; or rather tn 
minion. pie form of large, pleasant-tasting loz

enges. the charcoal being mixed with 
poney.

The daily use of these loxenge* will 
soon tell In a much-improved condition 
if the general health, better complex- 

< on. sweeter breath and purer blood.
] tnd the beauty of It ta. that no possible 
; term can rpéult from their continued, 
pee, hut on the contrary, great benefit-!

A Buffalo physician, In speaking of: 
the benefits of charcoal, says: "I advise' 
Heart's Charcoal Lozenges to all psv 
dents suffering from gas In stomach! 
ind bowels, and to clear tbe complex- 
on and purify the breath, mouth and 
:hroat: I also believe the liver ta great- 
'tyi benefited by the dally use of them; 
they coat but twenty-five cents a box 
at drug stores, and altho tn some sense 
i patent preparation, yet I believe t 
get more and better charcoal In 
Stuart's Chereoel Losenges than In any 
tit the ordinary charcoal tablets."

ATLANTIC CITY HOTELS. Rates aad til tartktien.Feb
B. M. MBLVTLLB,

Caserai Steamship Agent,
Car. Toronto and Adelaide Sts

APPLICATION TO PARLIAMENT

«THE ST, CHARLE3
MEETINGS. Notice I» hereby given that an application 

will be made to the Legislative Assembly 
of toe Province of Ontario, st the next en
suing session thereof, for an net Incorporat
ing the Bust Toronto end Denforth Blectrlc 
Railway Company, with the power to con
struct, maintain end operate a line of rail
way to be operated by steam, electricity or 
other motive power, or partly by the one 
and partly by the other, from sons point In 
or near tbe eastern limit of the boundary 
to the Village of Beet Toronto, in toe Coun
ty of York, with power to construct branch 
fine* therefrom northerly through the Vil
lage of Todmorden, to a point 1n toe Ceonty 
of Veto, thence westerly to » certain point 
on Yonge-street. In the raid County of Tork; 
farther, with power to extend toe mid line 
from toe easterly limit of the mid City of 
Toronto, through the streets of the mid 
CKy of Toronto, aa may be hereby agreed 
upon between tor mid Railway Company 
and the Corporation of the City of Toronto, 
together with oil the 
Incidental to or erdl

Most select lec sties oe lbe ocean (row, 
ATLANTIC CITY, N J.

Distinctive-for its

I

OCEANIC STEAMSHIP CO
8TFREOKBLB LIMB

The Canadian Pacific Railway Ca.
Notice te Shareholders

elegiacs, exclusiveness, 
high-clast patron age and liberal manageamet; 
telephone « rooms, IT tests a water, sea truer 
in stibaths. Orchestra of solet»

NBWL1N HAINES.

To be dyspeptic h to be miser
able, hopeless, confused and 
depressed In mind, forgetful, 
Irresolute, drowsy, languid and 

useless.
Constipation, headache, heartburn, sour 

stomach, distress after eating, belching of 
wind, faintness, end fullness and disten
tion of the stomach are » few of the many 
distressing symptoms of the poor, weary 
dyspeptic.

Dyspepsia is a dises oe that in one way 
or another resembles nearly every other 
disease, and the only way to get rid of it 
is to tone up the stomach, fiver, bowels 
and blood. This will be quickly done by 
the use of

of the Shsre- 
be held at tbe 

Company at Mont-
A Special General Meeting 

holders of the Company will 
principal office of the 
real on Monday, toe 19th day of March 
next, at noon, pursuant to the act of par
liament of Canada, 65-06, Victoria, clwpter 
85, entitled "An act respecting the Cana
dian Faclfic Railway Company," for tbe 
purpose of considering, and. If approved of, 
authorising an increase of toe present au
thorized capital stock of toe Company from 
one hundred and ten million dollars to one 
hundred and fifty million dollars, being an 
lucres ae of forty million dollars; and of 
determining toe amount or amounts and

The *«KMC«Mff*USTR$U*NUM£
zZSsod^md^IssSrefia**Fast Mail Servie* 

Bewail, geoea NewJAMB* C. FORMAN, 
Assessment Commissioner. 

Assessment Commissioner's Office. 
Toronto, Feb. 28th, 1908.

o;t-
XOT1CES. ALAMEDA....... ... »... Feb. »«

VENTURA.. 
A LAMBDA

r. •.... ...... ....
•♦••••• is... ....XTOTICE 18 HEREBY GIVEN THAT 

JaI the Kao Fsnlo Tramway, Light A Pow
er Company, Limited, will apply to the 
Legislature of Ontario at It* present ses
sion for an net authorizing the compaey to 
laeue to the holders of lie shares who may 
desire the seme share warrants to bearer 
In toe usual form In lieu of toe stock cer
tificates representing each share», end pro
viding fer the rights of the holders of «ch 
share warrant*, end for roeh other particu
lars relating thereto es mar be necessary. 
Bloke, Lash A Cassais, solicitor» for the 
applicant Toronto, Feb. 28. 19»

r. IT
. . . - • Merck SBSIERRA.... ..

•88. Alameda to Honolulu only.
Carry is* first, second sad third-aissa

*f«r reeervetiee. berth» and 
fall parties!era. apply ta
B. M. MELVILLE. Car.. Para. Agent,

Toronto and Adelaide Bt»., or
C. K. HORNING, G T Ry., King end

Tonga Bt». 189

CHANGE OF CORPORATE RAME.
Notice la hereby given that after the 

fourth publication hereof In The Toronto 
the time or times of the Issue or inane* of; World, the Tork Mutual Fire Insurance 
said stock, the purposes to which tbe pro- company will apply to His Honor toe Men 
coeds therefor Shall he applied, and of tenant-Ooverndr of Ontario In Connell, for 
adopting such resolution* or bytaw# as may aa order under The Ontario Insurance Act 
be deemed necessary in connection there-1 to change tbe corporate name of the raid 
with In order to enable the Directors of the company to "The York Fire Insurance Coo- 
Compeny to give effect to toe seme. peny. Cash, Mutnel and Block."

The Common Week transtar books will Dated at Toronto, this 27th day of Feb- 
be closed In Montreal. New York and Lon- rvary, A.D. 1906. 
don at 1 p. m. on Saturday, February 24th.
1906: the Preference Stock books will be 
closed In ixmdon on the seme date.

All books will be reopened « Tuesday.
April 3d, 1906.

By order of toe Board.
CHARLES DHINKWATBH, Secretary.

F10-M8

power necessary or 
rity gives on toe In

corporation of • railway to be operated e* 
aforesaid. HOLUND-AMERICA LINED. O. CAMERON. 

Solicitor for Applicants 
Dated at Toronto, this 7to day of Febru

ary, A.D. 1908.BURDOCK 
BLOOD BITTERS

FOB SALE HEW YORK AND THE CMTIlEir.
(Mail SI

IffttcrUML Amsterffim «< Boglogas
J. G. WILGAB,

Manager-Secretary.

evJsxuS3«aFr«afs
open branch offiera tn other cities.

TWa Is e splendid opportunity to get Into 
» butines» that Is rapidly Increasing, and 
indications peint te n more rapid Increase 
to toe near future.

Do net tall to Investigate now.
Inquiries solicited.

TO CURE JL COLD IN ONE DAT.
Take LAXATIVE BROMO Quinine 
Tablets. Druggist# refund money If it 
falls to cure. E. W. GROVE'S signa- ; 
ture Is on each box—25c.

tel
AMERICAN PALACE CAW •AILING WEDNESDAYS IIt regulates the stomach, stimulates the 

secretion of the salive and gastric juioe to 
facilitate digestion, removes acidity, puri
fies the blood, and tones up the entire 
system,

Mrs. 
writes :

altho the shop has been opened tot 
little more than n month. .But the 
church funds have not been put 
straight yet, altho many of the mem
bers of the congregation go out of 
their way to deal at the little shop. 
Mrs. Bren Is hopeful, however.

Tbe Feb. 81. .
Feb. SB.«.*•.*. .... .•••«#»H216 IANupon the Grand Trunk tracks at the Vatou 

Station, from ID to 11 o’clock a.m., and 
five 2 te 8 clock pm., Monday, Mere*
----- Anyone wishing to Inspect the ear
will please vttit It at the above hours

«1AMlftob. T...
Mob. 2d...« ....Carpenters’ Concert.

The annual concert and dance of the 
Amalgamated Society of Carpenters 
and Joiners, held last night, proved to 
be one of the most enjoyable entertain
ments ever held In the Labor Temple.

The program Included a list of well- 
known artists, among theml Edward 
Reve, Bert Harvey, George F. Smed- 
ley. Hj Ruthven Macdonald. Lilly 
Croesiey and Irene M. Sheahan, whose 
monologue, “Mrs. Casey at the Euchre 
Party,” made a decided hit, the aud* 
lence demanding several enchores.

About 200 wer present.

>MFil ofBtbM. A. McNeil, Brook Village, N.S., 
«• Last winter I was very thin and 

was fast loosing fleeh owing to the run 
down state of my system. I suffered from 
dyipepsia, loss of appetite and bed blood. 
1 tried everything I could get but to no 

finally started to use Burdock 
and from the first day I felt.

Mrs. Bren, the wife of the vicar of 
Emmanuel Church, Birmingham, has 
had a happy thought. In order to help 
tbe finances of the church she has 
opened a little shop near tbe church, 
at which the halfpence of the children 
are coaxed into ecclesiastical coffer*. 
Sweets are sold at ordinary prices in 
a bright little emporium, where the 
children's pennies are taken with a 
bright entile and a suggestion at grati
tude.

A good trade Is being worked ups

the SCOTT OILLB8FIR" will Here reroute st arfi Block Exchange Building. 48 Scott 
street, Toronto. Phone M. 8875.March 5th. for Cobalt.
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Spring Arrivals
• • • of # • #

Parquet Rugs

: !' OF
Crown Attorney Evidently, Not 

Greatly Impressed With Exam- 
inations Already Held.

Indication of the “Boom Time” 
State of Affairs in Ontario’s 

Eldorado.

piano quality
;v

-

I
IT is very common to bear piano manufacturers, 

dealers and salesmen make the statement that 
the instrument they are interested in is equal to a 
“Gerhard Heintzman” and costs less; or a Gerhard 
Heintzman is no more artistic than such a make, 
which is sold for Jess, etc.

The case of conspiracy against Jos. 
Phillips, late manager of the York 
County Loan, will be proceeded wlfh 
befofe Magistrate Denison next Thurs
day, altho his worship declared yes
terday he would not try, but only In
vestigate, the-ease.

J. K. Jones, counsel for Phillips, ob
jects to the crown’» "blanket charge 
of conspiracy.” He asked for par
ticulars. ,

"We should have the dates, the 
names of the persons alleged to have 
been defrauded, the amounts, and. In 
fact, the particulars of the Informa
tion on which the charges were laid,” 
he said.

Crown Attorney Curry furnished one 
case.

“On the 16th of October 1806, of 
having sold a widow, Mrs. Jackson, of 
Ottawa, 11*00 In permanent shares of 
the York County .Doan, and he nrast 
have known then that the company

“There.Is going to be the greatest 
rush Into Cobalt this spring that has 
ever been known In Canada, exceeding 
the. balmy day# of, the Klondike. This 
rush has already begun, and the gov
ernment road trains from North Bay 
every day are packedarith people- One 
hundred building# ate in course of erec
tion In the town, and there are at pre
sent no sites In town available tor 
new-comers. Beyond Cobalt, tents have 
been erected everywhere to accommo
date the Incomers, and one man even 
has a bouse built on the Cobalt Lake, 
and Is now building a scow to take care 
of himself when the Ice goe# out.”

This Is the statement made ny T. G. 
Wallace of Wood bridge, who has Just 
returned from the silver country. He 
enjoyed hie three days’ experience at 
Cobalt; there was such refreshing pn- 
mitlveneie about the whole layout. The 
town, be says, Is very rocky, and there 
Is not 10 feet of level land In the place. 
As an Instance of the bounding real 
estate values, he mentioned the tact 
that 60 feet of property which was 
bought from the government last year 
tor $620, «4 feet frontage, hae just be*» 
sold for $8000.

There are twenty restaurants, of a 
kind. In the place, and eeveral ginger 
beer hotels, there being no liquor li
censes Issued. A bottle of ginger teer 
sells for 26c, and a drink, as much as 
a man In Toronto would g*t of wblsy 
key Is sold by the glass at 10c. How
ever. th*re Is a lot of liquor drunk In 
the place, the miners going to Halley- 
bury, four mllee distant, where the 
two hotelkeepers are getting rich quick; 
er than the owners of the Tlmmifka 
mines.

The camp comprise* miners from all 
quarters of the globe, Australia and 
South Africa being represented. Not
withstanding the cosmopolitan charac
ter of the population, one policeman. 
Cal beck, originally from Toronto, keeps 
the town In order.

There are many poolrooms and such 
resorts there:which until two weeks ago 
were allowed to keep open on Sunday.

About twenty mines are shipping ore. 
The Earl Mine has half a Bozen shafts, ! 
and this property embrace# an area of 
about 1200 acres. Mr. Wallace exhibit* 
a small chunk of ore almost solid sll- 
veV." which he picked up on a dump.

Everything In the shape of real estate, 
or a business. 1# field at almost prohibi
tive rates. Some of the store# .are no 
better than Ashing shacks on the Ice, 
arid In one’ case Mr. Wallace said the 
principal stock seemed to be an over
coat hanging outside and a couple of 
boxes of sardine# on the «helf Inst,le. 
A «mall general bust ne##, worth, in 
tile ordinary way. about $1600. was field 
by the proprietor at $10,000.

The government road la exttemely 
well conducted and Is doing a tremen
dous business.

n rTHE USE OF RUGS nowadays is not limited to one or two apartments. 
They are popular for almost every room in the house—for the Drawing
room, Boudoir and Bedrooms, as well as for Dining-room, Sitting-room 

and Den. The fashion is to be commended, not only on the score of cleanliness 
and convenience, but because of the richer effects and greater unity in design 
made possible when the artist is freed from the limitations of carpet widths and has 
an unbroken square ‘to work on.

Increased popularity means a greater demand, and to meet it we have 
imported in larger quantities than ever. Important consignments have already 
arrived and arc displayed on our Ground Floor. They form a rug exhibit interest
ing enough to warrant an early visit.

We have space to make particular mention of only two or three rugs. 
There are hundreds to select from.
No. 648 A beautiful Parquet Rug, 

woven in one piece expressly to 
our order. The color scheme is 
produced in shades of light green, 
wtth garlands of roses in pure 
pink, the whole effect being dis
tinctly Frenchy and in perfect 
taste. Made in the following 
sizes : °
9 ft. x 10 ft. 6 in........ $30.00
9 ft. x 12 ft .............. 35.00

10 ft. 6 in. x 13 ft. 6 in.. 45.00

!■ this not positive proof that the 
GBRHARD HEINTZMAN ie the 
standard by which other pianos 

• are measured?
A GERHARD HEINTZMAN may cost \ydu 

a little more than other Canadian pianos, but quality
REMAINS LONG AFTER PRICE IS FORGOTTEN.

GERHARD HEINTZMAN pianos have given 
perfect satisfaction for nearly half a century and with, 
our own exclusive improvements and patents 
better to-day than ever.
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la nesodeot Tooth Paste ate
tbs antiseptic, alkaline

end
Bt JLiquiQ •do me imo^ 
Boxed oat Powder. Will notwa* practically Insolvent," he, said.

. In objecting to the trial before the 
magistrate. Mr. Jones said there had

of
harden la the 
pose. Is poellNohr Ire# from 
acid and grit. Will not tarnish 

scratch the

areor

ilready been two Ashing expeditions, 
.he one before Mr. Cross, and the mas
ter In ordinary.

"It was not very earnest Ashing," 
nterjected Mr. Curry.

CATALOGUE AND PRINTED 
* MATTER ON APPLICATION

work of the 
lepeible tubes at all

! "AUet KavUts Wt- 
attractive

- Seer 
irritât," ta tmasiag tni 
unit story far tit cUUrta.

No. 12-721—A handsome one-piece 
Rug, with self-tone centre, in 
“hunter’s” green, a rich shade, 
which illuminates beautifully by 
artificial light. ’ The border is 
woven in a ribbon and rose effect 
with scarcely, perceptible touches 
of color in the flowers : •
9 ft. x 10 ft. 6 in........ S35.ee
9ft. x 12ft ...............

10 ft. 6 in. x 13 ft. 6 in

No. 6419—A French Axminster 
One-piece Rug, woven in two 
tones of pale green, in a delicate 
trellis pattern, with-roses intro
duced in centre and border. The 
Hght and delicate touch that only 
French artiste can give is evident 
here, as in all our Rugs from 
France:
8 ft. x ii ft.............L. sse.es

12 ft. 10 in. x 9 ft. 6 in.. 4S.SS

Gerhard Heintzman, LimitedLAWYER IS ACCUSED.
K*u â Kvcxel, New York City.l Champerty Is Alleged Against r, O. 

GrlMtha by ‘Robert Forsyth. ' •7 Venge Street, Toronto.
HAMILTON SALESROOMS—137 KING BTBBBT HAST.

.V
=

“Champarty” Is charged against F. 
C. Griffiths of Niagara Falls, solid» 
tor for William Casselman, In the 
latter’s suit against Barry and Mc- 
Mordle, contractors. The charge was 
made in an affidavit filed yesterday 
by Robert Forsyth, solicitor for the 
defence.

It Is an offence against the oath 
taken by every barrister before being 
admitted to the bar. Griffiths is al
leged to have agreed to take the esse 
on a basis of one-halt the amount of 
the judgment as payment tor his ser
vices. .

Casselman received a verdict of $«600 
by the trial Judge, which was sustain 
ed by the divisional court. He lost 
both eyes while blasting.

. 40.00
.., 55.0» THE CROWN BANK 

OF CANADA
MITRE MATS, «1.50 TO S3.00.
Customers who were disappointed through not being 

early enough to secure one of the last lot of 
small Carpet Squares will be glad to learn thkt a 
few dozen more are now ready. They are made 
of short lengths of some of the handsomest 
pets we handle, and are priced with the sole idea 
of a quick clearance :

S1.50, «2.00, 1X60, •3.00.

NEW WALL PARERS.
mOur new Wall Papers are fast arriving. Already 

large shipments from England and the United 
States have been opened up and are selling free
ly. The wall coverings we handle are of a class 
totally different from those sold atxthe generality 
of stores; even our cheaper lilies are dis
tinguished by artistic treatment id design and 
coloring. '

Traveling as Duke of Lancaster 
and May Meet the 

Kaiser.
-.■j '-ü• 84 King West, Toronto.

A special branch of the Savings Department in connection with the

WOMEN’S BOOM

car-

■ii :London,March 2.—King Edward start* 
to-night on a two months' holiday In 
France and the. Mediterranean, travel
ing incognito ae Duke of Lancaster, 
and arriving In Paris Saturday even- 
inf.

He will stay at the British embassy 
until Tuesday, and during his visit to 
the French capital will see President 
Fallleree, whom he has not yet met. 
From Parte the . Kiri* goes to Biarritz. 
France, and will stay there until the 
en<| of March, afterwards Joining the 
n(yal yacht Victoria and Albert In the 
Mediterranean, where, it is said, he will 
meet Emperor William.

During hi» stay at Biarritz, King Ed
ward will see King Alfonso and dis
cuss the details of the latter» marriage 
to Princess Ena of Battenberg.

ALFONSO AND EDWARD.

Madrid. March 2.—King Alfonso goes 
to San Sébastian Menfigy. where, dur
ing the week, he will receive King Ed
ward. Later King Alfonso will go to 
Biarritz to return King Edward’s visit. 
The Spanish King win afterwards pro- 
feedto Versailles and visit his fiancee, 
the Princess Ena of Battenberg, return
ing here In time to receive the King 
of Portugal, who will visit Madrid 
March 12.

Interest jiald on
times each year.

A LEGAL TRICK.JOHN KAY, SON 4 00., LIMITED j Mrs.lea bells OlfcM Says se of Change 
of Bells»* of Job» J. Fa»|Ss. § iÎ

"Hls change of faith is merely a 
legal trick to obtain possession of the 
child." This 1» the statement made 
by Mrs. Isabella Gibb of Wardsvillc, 
the grandmother of Eva Faulds In an 
affidavit filed yesterday at Osgoode 
Hall In connection with the attempt of 
John F. Faulds, a London barrister, to 
obtain possession of bis child.

“I am afraid of my father,”
Eva Faulds; eleven years old. In her 
affidavit. "I do not want to live with 
him. or to have anything to do with 
him. He was noisy and frightened me 
last time he came to my grandmother’s 
house.’’

r
36 AND 38 KING STREET WEST. -r: ,

IS
i

ALIENS HAVE PROTECTION. PARTISANS MUST GO. EARL GREY ICEBOATING. DETROIT GETS BRITISH TRADE
J

Vice-Regal Party Brin «be Sport 
at Kingston.

Judge Teetsel Deliver. Decision I» 
» Copyright Caw.

East Victoria Coaoervailves Ba
derne Poller la. That Respect.

Fenelon Falls. March 2.—The annual 
meeting of Bast Victoria Conservative 
Association was held to-day with a 
large attendance.

The resignation of 1. H. Del mar pre
sident of the association, waa accented, 
he having accepted an office under the 
government. R. H. Baker of Mlnden 
was elected president. Dr. Cameron, 
Gmemee. and Jas. Mortimer, Anson, 
vice-presidents; Dr. Mason, Fenelon 
Falls, secretary-treasurer.

Addresses were delivered by J. H. 
Carnegie, the member; S. J. Fox,' M.
L. A.. Weet Victoria; W. H Hoyle,
M. L.A.. North Ontario; Jas. Mortimer. 
Anson, warden; Geo. Hewitt, warden 
of Hallburton; Geo. Hopkins Lindsay; 
Geo Lytle. Editor Watchman Warder, 
Lindsay, and others.

A resolution endorsing tfie Whitney 
government, and enunciating the prin
ciple that partisan officials should be 
removed from office, was passed by a 
standing vote.

The meeting also expressed Its hearty 
appreciation of the services of J. H. 
Carnegie. M.L.A., and of Col. Sam. 
Hughes. M.P.

Experts for February Shew Rather 
Sarprlslag Figures.states

Kingston. March 2.—(Spepial.)-Hls 
Excellency the Governor-General and 
Party were.In the city to-day enjoying 
the thrilling experiences of Hipping over 
the ice at something like a mile a mW 
ute.

Wtih the^sart/were Cpunt Gleishen. 
military atthehfi at Washington: Capt. 
Newton. A.D.C.; Lady Sybil and Lady 
Evelyn Grey.

At ,the Yacht Club the visitor» were 
met by Col. Gordon. LteuL-Col. Wil
liams. Lieut.-Col. Young. Hiram Cal
vin, ex-M.P.. and the yachtsmen, under 
speed* ®jjjjlance they indulged In their

The Hunter, Rose and Co.>, Infringed 
on the copyright of the Life Com
pany of New York, and they had no 
right to publish the drawings of Cbas. 
Dana Gibson. This was the decision 
given yesterday by Justice Teetzel in 
a case a?gu 
doing so he granted an Injunction re
straining the Rose Co. from publish
ing or selling any more of the draw
ings. , ................

"After à careful perusal of the two 
acts,” states Justice Teetzel, "I am 

vlnced that the present Copyright 
Act does extend protection to the pro
duction of foreign authors wheresoev-r 
resident, assuming there 1s a first nr 
contemporaneous publication within 
the empire, and I therefore adopt the 
view that Jeffreys v. Norsey, which 
does not uphold the rights of alien 
authors. Is not binding on this point 
under the present act.’’

Detroit. March 2.—Exports from De
troit to foreign countries during -Febru
ary show a -wonderful increase 
the same month a year ago.

The total this year was $2,847,504, 
against $1,«03,081 for February. 1006. Of 
the total, Ontario took $1,06.000 worth; 
Great Brltitin. $1,110,006. and the marl-
22*L.proX5Lcee 60,1 British Columbia 
$80,000 worth.

Much Detroit

aover S

CONSULATES ABOLISHED. •

Washington. March 2.—The bouai 
committee on foreign affairs to-day 
abolished the following twelve Canadian 
consulates:

Ontario — Amherstburg, Brockvllte. 
Chatham. Goderich, Guelph. London, 
Peterboro. Stratford, Wallaceburg, St. 
Thomas.

Quebec — Stanbridge and Green
ville.

:

ed a few weeks ago. In LIFE AND MONEY
aad our attitude toward them—ie, , machinery i« being

•hipped to Sooth Africa for mining pur- 
pwrat ihe total amount of machinery
ttwazam asL"r *'■-

■-I
the present and for tbs futaie— 
•TO subjects for eeraful thought. 
Tbs wise expenditure ef ess’s Is-

4 *San
POSfPONES BUDGET SPEECHcon

In; * corns—the ■ judicious Is vestment e<Mr. Fir Ml n#-* Aeeldeet Will Delay 
Tariff Presiewageaieat.

Ottawa, March 2.—(Glotie Special.)—It 
Is, not expected that Mr. Fielding will 
be able. to come out of doors for an
other week or ten days. Ther. he will 
have to use a carriage for’awhile In 
driving to and from his office. This 
postpones the time -when the cabinet 
will sit and talk over probable tariff 
changes. It is not Improbable, there
fore. that the budget speech, embody
ing the tariff changes, may not be de
livered until May dr. June.

The Conservative members of par
liament are discussing a proposition 
to adjourn for a couple of months 
when the hot weather comes on.

Hon. H. R. Emmerson has accepted 
an Invitation to be the guest of the 
Canadian Club of New York on March

War
critliDEPUTIES TO FIGHT DUELSTRATFORD’S FI RE PROTECTION » pert of It as • provision for tbs 

declining years of Ilfs—require the 
•zeroise of the beet judgtseet.

FIRE It ARSENAL.
Jaares, Socialist, Asksflea Follow!.* Verbal tllVk'-*"City Mast Add to Its Eqalpmeat—la 

Seeoad <*Ii Philadelphia. March 2.—Fire in the 
artillery building of the Frankford ar
senal to-day endangered the lives of 
the firemen, who fought .the flames 
while Krag-Jorgensen cartridges, shell 
fuses and other varieties of ammuni
tion exploded around them, sending mis
siles In all directions and filling the air 
with suffocating smoke and gases.

Mow. tier-
As e means for providing 1er this 

period of life—end at tbs seme time 
of protecting dependents from pos
sible want—there is nothing which 
will so sorely terre this purpose as 
» policy ef endowment fnsuraaos— 
in n strong Cnoediso Company snob 
oaths

ellParis, March 2.—During the discus
sion of a resolution requesting the wel" 
minister to allow officers to bring ac- 
tions in the civil courts. M. Auffray, 
Nationalist, and M. Jaurès. Socialist, 
exchanged abuse and the sitting aim 
suspended. *

Later M. Jaurès sent his seconds to 
meet the seconds of m. Auffray and 
make arrangement» for a due!.

Stratford, March 2.—(Special.)—In
spector Howe of the Canadian Fire 
Underwriters’ Association has reported 
that the city fire system is inadequate 
and the council wMl spend $1126 on 
equipment.

The inspector’s

consl
Brillj

A REPRIEVE FOR PATRICK.
New York, March 2.—The 'bearing tlve

new
IVT-on the motion for a new trial In the 

case of Alb
The

lreason for such a re
port was because Stratford's popula
tion had Increased from 10,000 to 14,000 
since the last Inspection was made- 

The Inspector placed the city's sys
tem In a secondary place as compared 
with previous standing In da»» "A-"

ijjj-t T. Patrick, convicted of CATTLE SALE A SUCCESS 
the murder SfJVm. Marsh Rice, an aged 
millionaire, Was adjourned to-day un
til April 3. This will make necessary? Port Perry, March 2.—The provincial
LfTah,rl;k^rm,«b^Gn^rr^ntongcIln,eo: bred cattle,

be executed on March 19.

of m 
of tliEstates of the Dead.

The will of Geo. E. Hamilton, mana
ger of the W. E. Sanford Company, 
made two days before death, leaves an 
estate of $8700 to the widow, except 
$1000 to hie skier. Mrs. Hunter.

Donald J. McDonald, grocer, left
$4818.46 to his widow and children.

FIMB PRICES ARB REALIZED mai» 1*

NORTH AMERICAN LIFE sea
I *«10 EEI thirty-

eight head male# and females of beet
bleeds, held In this place to-day, un- .
der the auspices of the Provincial Live Cbooslag a Successor.
Stock Association, proved a grand sue- The 8. 8. committee of Ontario and 
cess, the catalogs being exhausted be- Quebec Baptist Convention met yestcr- 
fore dark. Every animal was sold, and day to consider the appointment of a 

pr|5e* realized were good, one male, successor to Rev. S. Sheldon, general 
5R*d i11 bringing 8245. and one 8. 8. superintendent. Several names
female $160. The attendance packed were dlsctissed and a sub-committee 
the large rink In which the sale took consisting of H. L Stark, Dr. S 8 
place. George Jackson conducted the 
sale and W. Ormlston was ring 
ger-

the

What Sulphur Does M.
sidPoliefes Issued en the son-per- 

tieipeltoff system—at rates as lew 
as eensistsnl with safety; » défiait» 
contract to pey—with ne a Mortal a.

-*v.I>en

IIIA BANKER’S SUICIDE. des»f fer the Uses» Body Is BesKli ss< ■!•<*«#. to tlFires Yesterday.
Children and matches caused $60 dam

age at 385 Osslngton-avenue yesterday.
A defective furnace pipe caused $25 

damage at 1003 Bathurst-street at 4.36 
a.m. yesterday.

Fire among old paper caused a scare 
at 31 West Rlchmond-street yesterday 
morning.

Wellsvllle, N.Y., March 2.—Augustus 
fij. Burrows, aged 57 years, a promi
nent banker and merchant of Andover, 
shot himself thru the head at his resi
dence In that village to-day, dying In
stantly.

His private and banking business is 
said to be In the best condition.

THREE POLICKMBM INJURED
IN TAKING OF INVENTORY

The mention of sulphur will recall to 
many of us the early days when our 
mothers and grandmothers gave us our 
dally dose of sulphur and molasses 
every spring and tall.

It was the universal spring end fall 
“blood purifier," tonic and cure-all, andj 
mind you, this old-fashioned remedy 
was not without merit.

ty.
U, U, S. Government to Make Tem

porary Loans, Which Must BeX 
Returned About July,

Paris, March 2.—Prefect Le pine end 
a large force of police assiste^ to-day 
in taking the Inventory of 
of St. John and St. Franc! 
church and state separation law.

A number of manifestants made a 
lively resistance.

Three policemen were injured, and 
many arrests were made.

*OS|. Bates and Rev. 8. Sheldon, was ap
pointed to look Into the matter fur
ther and report.

HOME OFFICE, TORONTO, ONT.the Church 
s under the

•ngmana-
J. L BLA1KIE. - 
V GOLDMAN. A I. A., P. C A., 

Managing DiiwclOf.
w. a TAYLoa, a a, ll. a, 

kcnlvr.

of t
N1 RileWashington, March 2-—Secretary of 

United States Treasury Shaw to-day 
announced that he would make tem
porary deposits In public banks am
ounting to $10,000,000. The secretary in 
hts statement says:

"In the month of Feburary Just closed 
the treasury department locked up 
about 210,00V,000, four apd a half min
ion* in excess of government receipts 
over expenditures and five millions In 
excess of deposits by lawful money for 
redemption of national bank circulation 
over and above the actual redemption."

For thi» reason the secretary of .he 
treasury announced this evening that wl“ •’•cover, . -
he would at once deposit $10,000,000 of,. ^ w*Te for
public funds in existing depository
banks. These deposits will be male stranglrtenlng the crown she«. 
entirely in the Important centres- * rul*er tube carrying the benzto# 
namely. New York, Boston, Phlladel- became dtocpnnectod arvd the benzi 
phla, Baltimore, Chicago. St. Louis and caught nre and «XP1””- 
New Orleans. The deposits will be 
temporary only and depository banks 
receiving them will be called upon to 
return the same on or about July 10.
The deposits being of a temporary 
character, the department win accept 
as security satisfactory bond* on a 
basis of 90 per cent- of their value.

Strength and Happiness for Weak Men! The Idea was good, but the remedy 
was crude and impels;able, and a large 
quantity had to‘he taken to get any 
effect.

Nowadays we get all the beneficial 
.effects of sulphur In a palatable, con
centrated form, so that a single grain 
Is far-more effective than a tablespoon- 
fill of the crude sulphur.

IB recent years, research sad experi
ment have proven that the best sulphur, 
for medicinal Use Is that obtained from. 
Calcium (Calcium Sulphide),and sold In 
drug stores under the name t4 Stuart’s 
Calcium Wafers. They are small cho
colate coated pellets and contain the! 
active medicinal principle of sulphur In 
a highly concentrated, effective form.

Few people are aware of the value ef 
this form of sulphur In restoring and 
maintaining bodily vigor and health; 
sulphur acts directly on the liver and 
excretory organs and purifies and en-, 
riches the blood by the prompt elimina
tion fyt waste material.

Oer grandmothers knew this when 
they dosed ue with sulphurfand re-: 
lasses every spring and fall, but the 
brudlty and Impurity of ordinary flow-, 

a,,,., in, mu m. » are ot sulphur were often worse than;MILLION DOLLAR» IN BUILDINGS. Re disease, and cannot compare with)
_ „ , „ . . , . ithe modern concentrated preparation»!
Welland, March t—It is estimated jof sulphur, of which Stuart’s Calcium! 

tbat ’wer $1.000,000 will be spent in Wafers Is undoubtedly the- beet and, 
building operations at WeHend this most widely used. !

_ They are the natural antidote for llr-
Thls Includes the Plymouth Cordage er and kidney troubles and cure con-: 

Wtorits, M. Beatty * Bone’ dredge- stlpation and purify the blood in a way, 
building plant. Robertson Machinery that often surprises patient and- phy-’ 
Company’s plant and other manufactur- stolen alike.
lng concerns, also many residences, af Dr. R. M. Wilkins, while experfment- 
there Is a house famine here now. ing with sulphnr remedies, soon found.

_ ~—------------- that the sulphur from Calcium was eo-
Canadian Mlalag Iaetltete. perlor to any. other form. He says:

Quebec, March 2.—The eighth an- "For liver, kidneys and blood trouble», 
nual meeting of the Canadian Mining especially when resulting from constl- 
Instltute will be held at the Chateau potion or malaria, I have been surpris- 
Frontenac, this city, on the 7th, 8th ed at the results obtained from Stuart’s
and 0th of March. ___ Calcium Wafers. In patients suffering

J. M. Clark, K.C., a leading mining from bolls snd pimples and even deep- 
lawyer, win address the institute m .seated carbuncles, I have repeatedly 
the revision of the Mines Act of On- been them dry up snd disappear In four 
tario. Prof. Miller, the Ontario geo- 1er five days, leaving the skin clear «nd 
legist, will be present to deliver an jomooth. Although Stuart’s Calcium 
address on the Cobalt mines. (Wafers Is a proprietary article, and

There will be 34 papers In all and *°*fi bY drugglet». and for that reason 
the convention will last three days. tabooed by many physician», yet I 

— .. knew ef nothing so safe and reliable
Pease Hole» Hie Seat. for constipation, liver and kidney trou-

Klngston. March 2,-^The time agreed b’es »»d especially In all forms ef ridn 
upon by the two political partie» In the ee thle remedy,
recent by-election for filing charges with .** any rate peepe Who are tired of 
the purity tribunal has expired. The | „x*d uncalled blood
limit was thirty days. No charge* have ! Purifier* will find In Stuart * Cal- 
beeh filed;-and Mr. Pens* will retain Wafer* a far safer, mere pelat-
bi* seat In the legislature. * c^'^tive «r eparation.

GOVERNMENT OCULIST
TO EXAMINE PILOTS

BURNED BY BENZINE.I Quebec, March 2.—Dr. Page ha* been 
appointed chief medical Inspector In 
connection with immigrât!** 
port, and his salary raised to 
annum.

The same physician has been named 
the government oculist to examine the 
eyesight of the Quebec corporation of 
pilot*.

If you arc losing the strength of youth and 
physical system is going to decay, you should, in 
steps to check this!

Detaebleg of Tube Resell* la la* 
Jerle* te Twe Me».evidence, from day to day, that your 

justice to your future happiness, take

Don't make the mistake of thinking that this can’t be done ; it can and has been done in 
thousands of cases.

can see 
common

at this 
$500-per

Stratford, March 2.—(Special.)—Wil
son Webb and William Pepper, boiler
makers, were burned about the face 
and hands ae a result of the explosion 
of benzine at the Q- T- R. car shop*

//

Don’t deceive yourself into believing that it is natural for any person to 
thus exhaust his power.

Nature is appealing to you every moment to save yourself. The slight 
pains that you feel ; the momentary spells of weakness ; the periodical loss of 
memory, dullness of brain, drowsiness—all point to the necessity of curing your
self now. I have a positive cure for you in my

REFUSED TO BE FIRED.
t

Pittsburg, March 2.—Nomination* for 
officer* of district No. 5, United Mine 
Workers, closed last night. Patrick 
Dolan’s name appear* among those sug
gested for the presidency, but he re
fuses to take any part in the election 
and declares he will continue at the 
head of the organization, be the result 
what It may.

Vice-President Uriah Bellingham and 
several members of the district board 
have taken the same stand. '

r
HORSE’» TAIL CUT OFF.

Stratford, March 2.—(BpeclaL)—A
dastardly act was performed at Tavi
stock. Some one entered Rev. M» 
Veit’» stable and cut the tall off one ef 
his horses. The outrage has — 
much Indigifktlon In the vfllsge. Bav. 
Mr- Veit 1* an old and much respecte» 
Lutheran minister.

f. :I '/ Dr. McLaughlin’^ Electric Belt
™a*£e y?o strong. It will send the life blood dancing through your reins, 

you will feel the exhilarating spark warm your frame, the bright flash will come to

appliance has brought strength, ambition and happiness to thousands of men in the 
past year.

is ,i *
WOMAN WHO TOOK CHILDREN

IS RELEASED BY MAGISTRATE

Woodstock. March 2.—Mrs. John 
Cook, formerly the wife of Peter Bradl, 
now of Ottervflle, who was arrested on 
a Michigan Central train at Windsor 
last Thursday, charged with the abduc
tion of her eight-year-old boy, was ac
quitted by Judge Flnkle this morning.

His honor held that the woman act
ed In good faith, believing that she 
had a right to the child under the de
cree of divorce, which, however, had 
hot been sufficiently proved, and un
der the circumstances he could not com
mit her.

y ■rv

)Lite Cored of Drunkeunee
How a Montreal lady owed bar

My arguments are good, my system is good, but I know yon haven’t time to 
study them. You want proof, and I give you that and lot» of it When year own 
neighbors tell you I cured them you will know I did it

#
■IwWto;

I
«I ii:”»

wrote far 1
, I^ï®^d5totyî£d^â«2MSrSd Steelton. Ont D. JANNISON.
K."EXjftu.’srsttsyiaî.s'jsK'
«ssbSlBE «’Hiss

Trenton. Ont, Dec. 1 1806. ». yKayKrtt i.’S.'ystfS ** ““ »*• ^
NO CURE, NO PAY.

Its as good for women as for men. Worn while you sleep, it causes
heit from ,fc con,Unti7-bBt *°

WRITE TO-DAY FOR MY FREE ILLUSTRATED BOOK AND FULL INFORMATION.
CALL Ik You Can't Call 

Send Coupon for 
Free Book.

\

?
6«m res 

IrhUata 
■MdthtiUI

Carman, Man., March 2.—Premier ***lkSaT
Roblln was banqueted here to-night by __
the Conservative Association. The
gathering was a large one, over 300 J\V _____ Z**Ma »s aid*» jt I
guests. Including most distinguished V-' 15lVV'‘ ' "jL'JJJiiSB 
men in thf party, being present. w.ktf shaamet ay eseWntTaarwaataf

--------------------------------------------basbaodakeikh U better in everyway laaa ** ***
Waterway. Ceanalgsloa. Paelraa* awd pamphlet

The International waterways com- lICC rocuyc particulars,tiatiwmiai* 
mission meets In Toronto on Tuesday and prie* wot In plain seeled enwlepe-. *•”!k r.x ssurKf'r:
nected with the power situation at the ... ' hr ueorze A B
Soo and the proposed preservation of Yon*e-street, and at Kendall s 
the scenic grandeur of Niagara Falla. 1406 West Queen street.

ROB LIN BANQUETTE!»,h i '

DR. It R; aoUOfiNUN, 130 Venge St, Toronto, Oi
Dear Sir,—Please send me one of your free hooks as advertised.

$

NameTO-DAY Address
OffceHonta: ia-a. te»p.». Wednesday» and Batnrday*nnttl U»p.m.

I '...
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Eye-Glass 
Individuality
f Ryrie Eye-glasses 

have individuality in 
a double sense. In the 
first place they are 
distinctive in quality 
and appearance — as 
befits their coming 
from Diamond Hall.

H In the second place 
—arid this is especially 
important—every pair 
of glasses is adjusted 
exactly to the wearer's 
needs. Not only are 
lenses absolutely ac
curate, but frames and 
mountings are indi
vidually fitted with 
utmost care.

Ryric Bros
LIMITED

134-138 Yonge St.
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When you buy our land you get Fruit Land—High, Dry and Free From Swamp.
GEO. F. DAVIS,

Managing Director*APPLY 106 KING STREET WEST, TORONTO,
The distance from Toronto to Ocean Beach is about the same as to Winnipeg.
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>F SUNSHINE l
CANADA-CUBA LAND & FRUIT CO., Limited. J

rv, 4* *
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CUBA à
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A Ten Acre Fruit Farm in Cuba is eqiiail in production to any Ohe Hundred Acre Farm in Canada,
with one-quarter the Work and outlay.

I

*OW BITABMÜHED OK OCR 
W- PROPERTY

Foetof lice, general «tore, livery, rea-! 
«enable hotel accommodation, direct 
shipment by water, our own medical" 
attendant- Our dhek la now bum out 
to a distance ot K» feet.

We have the bast land In the worl* 
for oranges, lemons, grapes, jigs, dates, 
apricots, strawberries, and every var
iety of small fruits.

The best opening in the world for 
poultry raising, assuring profits, which 
cannot be compared with elsewhere.

STRAWRBRRIR» TVOCA CACAO
produces starch and tapioca,. Md othSr or chocolate tree flourishes in Cuba, 
sweets used In confectlonety. WlU ayar- They attain a height of 10 to JO feet
age a profit of $200 to 1600 per acre, dn four years, and will produce 2 to

FRUSBfl ’ v 10 pounds per tree. At 20 cents per
pound and 400 trees per acre, 2240, and 
after ten years ten pounds per tree, 
2200.

TEXJETABLES Ago SMALL FRUITS
of all kinds, dd exceptionally well In 

. .Cuba,, and. can be placed upon the 
American markets weeks ahead • Of 
those from any other source, thus al- 
ways securing the top prices.

nil RAFFLES
’. .The Cuban pineapple to-day domin

âtes, the American market. About 24/ 
060,000. worth <k this fruit was Ship-

Third year from plan tips, trees bear
ing, estimated crop Vis 

Fourth year from 
bearing, estimated, erdtr 

Fifth" year from plalttl 
lng, estimated crop vai 

Each succeeding yeai 
increases. \

No better evidence is n>»de<i of the 
large returns from the successful 
orange grower than the fact that a 
30-acre orchard in -full bearing /was 
recently sold, to close an estât# atXa y* 
Price of 2*0.000, or 21000 per acre/ Amorl-^ 
can growers in Cuba are getting a net- 
profit of from *160 to 2300 per acre the 
third year, after planting, with an in
crease of yield as the trees grew older 
of about 16 per cent, a year. Rapid 
and cheap transportation will add ma
terially to the profits of the orange 
grower. • — • ,

pad out of Cuba last year, au I yet 
the great western and centfal in rkets 
of the United States are unsupplk d.

oiAiesi _
It must be remembered th it an 

orange grove will mature here it one- 
third less time than 4n Cali ton la or 
Florida.

The west end of the Island : i the 
oldest and moetydeslrable for se tiers, 
easily reached by rail and boat. Thé 
right soils tor FRUITS, VEGETA ÎLES 
and TOBACCO.
Ceaeervatlve Estimated Re aras

Fréta a Pive-Àere Oraage On vs.

First year from planting, tret i mit 
bearing.

«econd year from planting, tre s r.ut 
bearing/

of large and superior quality, and pro
duce two crops annually, an<fl with 
care when planting, and variety, pro
duce all the year.

ue 2500.
planting, trees 
Vklue 21600.

;, trees bear-
22600.do well in Cuba and pay 2160 to 2300 

per acre.
GINGER ROOT - ••

can bp raised in Cuba; can be culti
vated in oranges during the first three 
years, or chocolate groves. It is plant
ed and cultivated like potatoes, and 
yields half fo two tons per acre and 
commands 10 cents per pound in New 
York market One ton of ginger is 
worth 21000 to 22000.

RICB
Cuba, will produce upland rice, aver
age Of 2600 pounds per acre.

proportionate
APRICOTS

will net 2200 to 2400 an acre.
We have published In the pest nu

merous letters from those who have 
visited our -estate, which speaks 
volumes more than all we can say.

Those people have bought extensive
ly. Many purpose making their homes 
there, and numbers are now ' farming 
their lands. Can you Invest so small a 
capital In any other business and get 
the same returns.

A perfectly healthy climate. No frost 
or snow, and no extreme heat.

We have numerous old established 
tobacco plantations, and grow the finest 

1 tobacco ever produced In Cuba.

We quote a few examples of profits 
made on products

FIGS
grow nicely in Cuba arid are profit
able; average 2600 an acre.

OLIVES
do well in the high lands of Cuba, but- 
were prohibited under Spanish law. 
Will produce rich results in fruit and 
olive oiL Profit of 2200 to 2600 an 
acre.

POULTRY
of all kinds do well In Cuba, and com
mand very high prices, especially eggs; 
pigeons and doves do nicely.

I

IF YOU PURCHASE NOW THE PRICE IS ê
t

(20.00 PER ACRE !
\ ’ t .- . • «

9. Sfe Xil

THE PEARL OF THE ANTILLES THE SCHUBERT CHOIR. ill FIFTY FEET 11 
EH IN ONE MAX'S DEATH

MCE FULLY FORM) HOTEL DENNIS
ATLANTIC CITY, N. J. Bem.ttf.lly improved end ser

' Urged by a strictly

A Camla» Factor la Canadian Wee- 
leal Affair»—The Rawer Mall ten
tait The reday Before aa Aedlesee 
of 3500.

The Baer Advantages of Ce be Are 
Bow Receiving Recognition.WAR MINISTER DECLARES 4Cuba with Its manifold attractions, its 

splendid resources, attractive climate 
and wonderfully fertile soil has already 
drawn many Canadians "and Americans 
to view it as a profitable field for in
vestment or an ideal, home.

The soil and climate are so formed 
as to permit of agricultural operations 

„ . thruout the year. While the Cana-

s-rrÿKsrsTw "** “ “ ,i'”lade y , activity 4n Cuba id piÿy/gqve^ned by
°Th^paper says'the Germans do '-ot individual desires. Thére is no day in 
desire war, but *he German a™y. >• tL i year when stock will not thrive 
ready and its superior “to**!"* tl^ at 1 fatten on pasture or when fresh
plans permit] * F»PI<1 " inva*fon ot. vt retables and fruits may net be gath-
Kreiictf territory- — ' * -.Union- *vd from the garden. Under the bukf-

The Journal counsel» the m ' nais direction of Canadian and Amerl-
of French rel ance * <t i manhood the" "Pearl of the An-

tions and the^adoptlon of the Oerm* ^ es<f as Cuba has been styled, has 
plan of a rapid invaskm of the enemy s aJ^kined to. a new i|fe, and resources
teTrtt?[^: ____ -, Hemutien to-day which.hive long lain dormant will de-War Ministering. Smg to th# v^P into fortune, for .ho» who reach

mUrt^e^Lris6 m™nta!nrf"ti£t *tbe Cuban Realty Co.. Limited, with 
SiitmJItions^of Fronce are amnly headquarters at the Temple Building. 
suffl5enV°to defend her eastern fron- Toronto, with keen foresight, secured 
tier He* atao-announced that a coun- a large holding In this garden of the 
ell of national defence will shortly l>e West Indies and have made excellent 
constituted on lines similar to the headway In developing the colony they 
British committee of -imperial defence, set out to establish. The land of the 

He added: "Our stronghold# are In company Is high and favorably sltuat- 
good condition. The rumors of def ;c- ed. Due consideration has been paid 
tlve Kupplieg are unfounded. All the to the advantageous marketing of 
necessary measures have been taken, products; railroad accommodation to 

« The decree establishing the council the principal consuming and shipping 
of national defence is now in the hands points of the island passes thru the 
of the premier and the supreme com- property. A trip to Cuba between now 
mander has already been chosen. He and the opening up of spring would 
is an officer of Incontestable ability ^ a holiday treat. The officers of 
and possesses the fuU^ conflidence of Cubwl Realty Co. will gladly accord 
the army." / any information desired In this dlrec-

M. Etienne’s statement was not con- tlon and wmingly submit their pro- 
sidered slgntlcant In connection with rty to sightseers or those going for 
pending International events, as It was ostensible purpose of making a 
designed to answer technical objections home_ 
to the budget. V,

mIt I* generally conceded that the 
Schubert Choir, which had hitherto 
been known as the "Toronto Choral 
Union,"- ynder the dlrectiop of Mr, ft 
M. Fletcher, will be an Important and 
growing factor In the musical affairs, 
not alone of Toronto, but of the Do- 
minion as a whole. Mr. Fletcher has 

Lteut-Col, Denison, chief magistrate, shown marked skill and ,untlrjng 
was criticised by Chief Justice Mulock du«try in the cultivation ot choral 

„ . etivlciAnaj sic ln Toronto, and the Schubert Choir,and Justice Anglin in the di l tonal h|l mMt ambitious effort give* .every
court yesterday afternoon, promise of obtaining' substantial And

The manner ln which he Issued a large success, 
search warrant, authorising the set- Th« «ret concert under the name of 

- ,h_ hoAfc-l-H ran,r, of Herman the Schubert Choir ia Massey Hall on zureof the book# and papersof Herman before an audience of .3500
C. Kehr, one of .the loan (woken, was of Toronto’s best people, may be taken 
being argued. W' J. Tremesr, for Kehr, as a good indication of the predlctUm 
stated that the : magistrate signed the made here. The program contained 
warrant without reading It, also thst ®me of the best selections of Schubert 
the person who executed the warrant as well as others of the world’s musical 
took documents which did not affect the classics. The choir was handled With

that peculiar skill that has now be- 
"The magistrate cannot see that the come characteristic In Mr. Fletcher's 

warrant is carried out." said Crown" At- leading.
torney Curry, “He Issued the warrant On the eve of a forward step by Mr. 
unon information received. He does not Fletcher in the organization of the 
go over the evidence before issuing the Schubert Choir—a distinctly Canadian 
warrant as is done by the country ma- production—it was fitting in this first 
gist rates. If he did we would need concert that the honors that have 
more magistrates In this city. In re- come from deserved success should be 
spect to what Mr. Tremear said about shared by that best-known of all Cana
ille war-ant not being read, the magls- dlan pianos—the Concert Grand piano, 
trste relies on his cferks and the «mown manufactured by the old firm of 

to make them out properly." | Helntzman A Co., Limited. Mr.Flet- 
if that to his fdeaof his duty, seme cher had Insisted on the use of this 

thing had better be done," remarked : artlst plano other concerts In other
"it von Win narx™, m. <• ..ia if, 'year*- and h« knew that there was no 

curtv cWkVtn e*Perkn*nt In making It his choice for
ÎLj,lî,«Jvr’Ye 1 ^ I the initial concert, and what to him 

“THom‘nlnnU in WM on® ot the greatest moment—the
^ JiA^hn nHiw flr,t concert of the Schubert Choir.

Jwtke magistrate, said the chief | u „ very ,ratl(yin, Canadian.

»« >“ «<—«*•- zzfg iL“urüafis«*5

For Half-an-Heur Two Bridge 
Workers Battled on a 4-Foot 

Trestle.

Justices Mulock and Anglin Would 
Not Trust the Clerks and 

Policemen.

National Council of Defence Being 
Organized- Peris Journal *n 

Germah Mobilization.
equipped with every

Lbi
•■a parlors oe first fleer, .*

hiL sue parlors or fill sleeping
Ne* Y<tfk, March 2.—Op a trestle 

not more than tout; feet wide, fifty 
toet above the level of the. river, at 
the foot of Beet Thirty-flrzt-etr jet, 
two men battled for half an hour with 
their fiats. A.hundred workmen, drlll- 

and laborer#. employed in khe

overloeking the 
Betel Dennle is liberally so- 

f pointed and eesdneted, sffa 
( lag every comfort and lost 

An enclosed stems heated

I'Stisssr................

in-
mu-

' *:
the

T
with!

men
Pennsylvania tunnel watched tbp copi- 
bat from below.

Ihe two men drove each other back
ward and forward along the track» 
of tne treseel lighting and wrestling 
on the very.brltik of the bight. A dozen 
times k seemed to the watchers below 
that the two were about to topme 
over the edge of the timbers into the 
river In each others embrace, but every 
time each would tight to bis feet sgiln, 
and resume «he battle in mad scorn cl 
danger. A policeman started up the 
slender ladder, crying to themen to 
cease struggling, but before be reach
ed them one of the men fell from » 
blow on the point of the Jaw and the 
other stood over him waiting for. him 
to arise. The proeprate man waved his 
hand feebly as if for quarter, and got 
to his feet. He staggered a few steps 
along the structure and fell fci a heap. 
The other was at his side In a momtut 
and signaled for help to those below,

A dozen men scrambled up t nd 
found the prostrate man dead. The 
man who had met his death was Fred
erick Moon, a laborer. His opponent 
was Patrick McAseey, an engineer in 
charge of the dummy engine used oft 
the trestle for unloading coal front 
barges. McAssey was arrested- He 
told the police that Moon had been 
annoying him ln his shanty and when 
ordered out had drawn a knife. That 
started the fighting. It is believed that 
Moon’s skull wss fractured against an 
Iron rail as he fell.

1 **: i I
»t sn elevation that

...a beantifo! view of theOPEN ALL THE YEAR <**tO j
ment and Boardwalk.WALTER J. BUZBYg 

Owner end Manager.
1

charge under Investigation. :

;

SPECIAL REMOVAL SALE 
Office and Library Furniture and 

Office Fixtures t

BARGAIN IXl

Ehmâgl«tràteUrefüse a^amm*" nd*order Helntzman * Co., not alone the choice 
ÎT.uZ^.fo k»nL" andorder|of the leading Canadian musical or-

"It Is an absolute delegation of the ganlzatlons. but also of the many great 
power Intended for the magistrate «rtiete who each season visit Canada, 
only," stated Justice Anglin.

"The warrant ,1» made out correctly,” 
said Mr. Curry, "and to my Idea was 
served correctly."

*• "How can It be served correctly when 
It doe* not specify the articles to bv 
Sfized ?" asked Justice Anglin.

"The officer serving It usually Is well ' Oregon, Washington.—California 
nequalnted with the case," answered British Columbia. Rate'from Toronto

to Vancouver, Victoria. New West
minster. B.C.. Seattle, Wash., or Port
land, Ore., 242.26. to Hun Francisco or 
Los Angeles, Cal., 244.00. Correspond
ingly low rates from all points In Can
ada. Choice of routes Best of ser
vice. For full particulars and folders 
call on or write B. H. Bennett, gen
eral agent, 2 King-street East, Toronto, 
Ont.

SaftM 
Partitions
Typewriters, at*

.. ... _________ Elm Street Metfcafflut Cknreli.
The Alexander* Choir of 260 ' voiew. t* ocK^to-m^ow»

together with the original Whyte Bros.. T Edwin Bartley at 11gospel singers, are to render a special *>"ow,„llhI£V; People Get the
song service at the Massey Hall meet- a,rn" MofSombeXt 7 v
lng of khe Canadian Temperance Bluem." and C.
Iveague at * o’cloek to-morrow aff >r- m„ subject A Falling TTiermometer. 

" noon. Miss Sara Wray, superintendent An Interesting ^
of the Eighth-avenue Rescue Ml.-lm, vice will the ° >1

as. hundred new members into church ei- 
. ’ 1 lowship.

Settlers’ Lew Bates West,
The Chicago and North Western 

Railway, will sell low one way second- 
class settlers' tickets, daily from Feb. 
16 to April 7. 1006, to points In Color
ado, Utah. Montana. Nevada, Idaho.

and

Algo a flew second hand office articles.
All selling at cost to clear space for now «took,
Estimates given on special fitting» In natural woods and motel for 

Banka, stores. Libraries, etc. - 1%
SMOTHERED IN BARN.

Lestera Kxsloges ssd l>r. Jnketrsr 
*f sterser Loess Hie l-ffe.New York, will deliver the ad, 

Elias Rogers will be chairman, o The WM, R. DUNN DO.,
, 79 Queerr West.

Mr. Curry.
“They will have to employ a better 

type of constable than le the orient 
rule.” -

Judgment was reserved.

lastMarch * 2.—At 10.30 
evening, while Dr. Jakeway was foed- 
ing his boise, bis lantern explod«1. tg- 
nttlng^the hay and «(raw and smother
ing him In «he loft. , The body was re
covered shortly after, the hands and 
face being only slightly burned.

The bam, which was brick, "Was 
damaged to the extent of 2260.

WILL or jom Met ALL.

New York. Mart* 2.—The will of the 
late John A. McCall, for mary years 
president of the New York Life, was 
filed for probate to-day. The estate-1# 
valued at "over 220.0CO." The entire 
estate was given to his Widow, Mary 
L. McCall, a* sole legatee. The docu
ment was dated.Feb. 17 last-

*• Stock .Cars la Demand.
Large demands are sent In from the 

different points along the Teeswster 
branch of the C.P.R. to the car distribu
tor for stock cars.

Phone Main 1855.Btayner,

-I WILL CURE YOU FIRST .
THEN YOU PAY ME

HEALTH REPORT OF PROVINCE

Bœ? :i....
ARE THE

DKURBASK lg HIDE SUPPLY
VBUBTABIAKS ARB RESPOS0IBLIB

Chicago. March 2.—Vegetarians are 
largely responsible for the increasing 
price of shoe leather, in the belief of 
August H. Vogel of Milwaukee, WIs., 
the principal speaker at the annual 
dinner of the Khoe and Leather Asso
ciation of Chicago.

’ The world’s visible supply of hide*.’’ 
said Mr. Vogel, "le every year becoming 
less In proportion to the Increase in 
population. The hide Industry la de
pendent on the consumption of meat. 
People are Sating leas meat than for
merly."

la «tasse ef HIGHEST , 
GRAPE IN 
STRUMBNTS

Alarming Increase
•malIsas'and Typhoid.

The report of the provincial board 
of health for January, made up from 
returns from 720 division registrars, in
dicates a decrease in the nambir of 

of scarlet fever and diphtheria.

The physician who has not sufficient eoofldenee 
in his ability to ears bis patients «rat, and re
ceive his pay afterwards, is pot the man to in
spire con (Hanes in those who ars in search of 
Don est treatment.

My acceptance of à esse for treatment is 
eqomlent to a core, because I never aeepet in
curable eaeee. I am eatlafled to receive the 
money for the veine I have given the patient, 
bat I expect to prove my worth and thow positive 
and satisfactory results before I ask for the fee. 
So. should I fall to core the ease, the patient 
loses nothing, while when 1 care hlm I have 
given whet la worth much more than money 
—I have given him bis health again. I am tbs 
very first specialist In the Unites State* who 
bee bad efficient confidence In ble ability to 
spy to tbs afflicted,
HOT ME OOUM HEED IE PAID OHTtt CORED

Comfort for Legislators.
The comfovKof our legislators and 

others traveling1 to the opening of the 
Dominion ^parliament at Ottawa. 
March S. ha* been studied by the Cana
dian Pacific Railway, with the result 
that ottf the mornings of March 7 and 
» a luxurious parlor car will be al

lied! fo the regular train leaving at 
0.15, ahd will run through to Ottawa 
without the usual change at Hmlth's 
Falls. seat booked In these care 
will ensure a really comfortable Jour- 

Early reservations should be

X
cases
but a considerable increase In smallpox 
and typhoid fever. Typhoid ha* been 
epidemic In some towns. Fort William 
had TOO case# and 13 deaths; Fort 
Arthur, 34 cases and 6 death*, and 
Pembroke. 20 cases and six deaths. 
There was an Increase of 131 cares of 
smallpox, but no deaths resulted, the 
disease being ot a mild type.

Deaths from all causes -totalled 2447. 
making the death rate 13 per 1001. a* 
compared with a death rate of 13.1 
last January. The- mortality 
.cities was much higher than in towns 
and rural district*. Fifteen cilles, re
port 765 deaths from a population of 
666.0*7, a rate of 10.3 per cent., while 
the town* and rural district* report«1 
1402 frdm a population of L516.344. a 
rate of 1L8. Following is a compara
tive table:

A choice of which we *«er (o tb« leOtvMsst Mparlsfthi IsigwtsambMef Mtocripiiaai dories1 tar

The Busy Man's MagazineÀ LOUISVILLE'S “l «SAVED”
A COMPREHENSIVE LIST lney.

made at the city ticket office, south
east comer King and Yonge-etreets.There Is no eqem work, no UMriincot About ________________t ray method/! Mroknoan experlin nyr ehoïïn

AjEWMBw iBafiSfissarjaalee. »br> winu no money that he I after effeete worse than thediiewttielfl. Is dear
I at any price.

Chicago. March 2.-A despatch to The 
Tribune from Loulevjlle, Ky„ toys: 

"Send me a list of the unsaved firm
and women of Loulevllie.” This mes
sage was received yesterday by Post
master T- H. Baker from a man at 
Rutland. Vt- who said he heard of the 
wickedness In Louisville and desired to 
do missionary work here. Postmaster 
Baker forwarded a city directory.

la

THROUGH THE HEART!does not <*srn.
SdbwrliHioai 1» set diaeak to tocar l~l bank dark la Oaurle task H ia mo work by < to btfi In<fid*. * *f

"THE BUSY MAN’S MAGAZINE 1» the bowl.bay. .v«r hadJha^laiMr. Of, r.adto.’’

Send pow.l tor particular* ot compatitioe to oar seared oflke. DO IT BOW. U 
aeea a s ones» caanea is your caraer.

IHave 14 Diplomas
my atandlng and abllltlea. It makea no difference whohaa failed to cura yon, itvrill be 
to yoor advantage to get my opinion of yoor caea free of charge. WHEN THE NERVES BECOME A WRECK AND VITALITY RUNS 

LOW BECAUSE THE HEART FAILS TO DO ITS WORK—THROUGH 
THE SELFSAME HEART —IF CURE COMES—MUST IT COMB

PHYSICAL DEBILITY THE ROOT OF A CORN
Is thoroughly removed by Putnam’s 
Com Extractor. No scar left, no pain, 
for Putnam’s ia purely vegetable and 
contains no caustics Use only Put- 
nam’s Com Extractor.

1505.150*. He Macleai Foblisbing Ce„ LimitedCases. DeatbaCasea Deaths. 
....... 141 0 10 0

The Latest Method Treatment Is • heaven-sent boon to nervous «offerers. There are 
I hundreds of persons suffering from severe nervous disorders resulting from 

overwork, hurry, worry, business and domestic cares, bereavements, dissipation, ate. To 
them life is one continual round of misery, while peace, comfort and happiness are impoe-
dnllneea.dftiïnei.rîStl*aaneaa''imîàmtyî,<SnàrMÎt indescribable feàrfftnébodinga 
sleeplessness, weakness, trembling, heart palpitation, cold llmhs. utter fatigue end ex
haustion. In this class of cases almost immediate relief la afforded by my treatment. 
The use of narcotics and poisonous stupefying drags is done away with, and permanent 
cures accomplished

Smallpox 
Scarlet fever .. 137 
Diphtheria 
Measles ... 
Whoop’s cough 76 
Typhoid fever. 108 
Consumption . 166

scores and yDr. Agnew s Cure forthe Heart 223 12
412 67

4 êtes =170 21
2684 4 PAINTINGS FOR THE fMOVINcp.

The Ontario fledety of Artists has 
chosen as tits paintings to be preeent- 

tbe society thin year to the Pro- 
Art Gallery No. tt. 'Gathering 

wild Hay." by W Crulkshanks, R.C. 
A., and No. 17, "Ptarmigan end Arctic 
Fox in Winter," by T. Mower Martin, 
R-C.A-

31 IS YOUR HOME WARM? o
I 410 27

Through Ottawa Sleeper.
Commencing Sunday, March 4, leav

ing Toronto on eastern flyer via Gran^ 
Trunk Railway at 1*15 p.m. Make re- 
servations at city office, northwest 
corner King and Yonge-streetk

Al so 21
Cntee the nerves through the heart. Experience of the highest medic*] authorities hm 
conclnxively proven that the quickest way to cure diseases of the rtsrres fa to fortify the 
Kg,,! with7'‘rood'' that ia natural to it, and that enrichee the Wood : and tt tee been

Kane, wheel of life, out of order, the future toote out <m 

every form of heart disease ia jo minutoa
Margaret Smith, of Dr—els. Ontario, toys : "Many a «tee — 1 
tteU^vould have teiled death with a weicouto, but four teOUs 
for the heart umught a send «fui cure ia see.

SOLD NY ALL DBVCCISTS AND MYDICIN* DEALN1S.

174 100166 If not, see H» about it- Over 
elffht thousand of Toronto» 
beet homes warmed by the

I Cure Nervous Debility, Varicocele, Stricture, Early 
Decay and Waste of Power, All Nervous, 

Chronic, Blood and Skin Diseases.
X RAY EXAMINATION, ADVICE AND CONSULTATION FREE

ON 206 1103 277 ed
vi m ■Te Cube et 4-4» s-to-

Every Thursday the International 
Limited from Toronto connects at Chi
cago with thru express for Mobile, 
where direct connection to made with 
new etourner "Prince George.’’ arriv
ing Havana early Monday am..

Call at Graqd Trunk city offljee for 
fuff particulars

EÏÏ2J2* 2SSÎLHot
Revolello* Aer»l**t V<

• Paris. Mar- 2—According.,tp informa
tion which has reached official quarters 
here a revolutionary movement against 
Venetuela Is on foot.

The revolutionist* are concentrating 
on tile Island of Trinidad, where they 

j are awaiting • arrangements end sup
plies. previous to landing on the Vene
zuelan coast-

HOME TREATMENT tree.

Toronto tom 6
Creeatoryco

«
live TVLof Dr. Agaww'e Cue»

Speelul CalowOe Truine.
WIU leave Toronto every Tuesday at 
« to p,m„ during March and April, in 
order that) settlers may travel with

2
•f3000 Retisse».

New Y*rk, March 2.—Nearly 2000 - e- 
fugeee from Russia arrived here to
day In the steerage on the steamer 
Pennsylvania from Hamburg.

tf-s Office 72 Mm SL t Owe M1907
fwiry* Mila Avis fNse tmk 4â2

XML AG»irs ums uf- iy»^ „

bit

flick their live' stock and effects Call 
G T.^agente for tickets,Woodward Ave.,

I Bulte 41S Detroit, Mloh.DR. GOLDBERG
1
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The Maiagemeat of 
an Estate

A Trust Company affords se
curity, experience asd ability 
in acting in the capacity of 
Executor, Administrator or 
Trustee, ead discharges its 
duties st a minimum cost.

CowMseadaacs levHsd.

The Trusts t 
Guarantee Company-

LIMITED
14 Ktofl Street West, Tereete

Capital eebe«ribed...e*oooA».oe
Capital Paid-up owes. ..IflOOAOOM
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Drink 55 Health
le O’KEEFE’S SPECIAL 
EXTRA MILD ALE. Rich 
in strength-giving malt and hope 
—gently stimulating and invig
orating. Absolutely pure—per
fectly brewed—fully aged. An 
ideal beverage tor Invalids and 
Convalescents. Your dealer has

Ask us to deliver you Cool- 
that

MAKES CLINKERS
Because we can’t

We don't keep it. We handle 
only one grade of Hard Coal, 
and that the beat—a coal that 
burns to a clean ash. *
lilt CONNELL ANTHRACITE * 

MINING COMPANY. LIMITED

EDWAPD WHELM. General Manner \

OXeefe's
«.isHOFBRAU
l

Liquid Extract of MaH.
The meet invigorating prepay 
atlon of lie kind ever Intro
duced to help and sustain the 
Invalid or the athlete, - 

W. S IM, Chemist Tares»#, CwSes A*sn 
MseeftMtemS hr

KS
1

to
HEALTH I VISORI ACTIVITÉ! 

AND LONS LIFE!
Seenlt from drinking

^ALE
sold.
yssr.

stRCNMAROT * eo., TOROfffG. ONTARM on c<
lte4# from the boot Hops grown bp

Anusiit) mid

COSGRAVE atIn point of skill or the 
ingenuity of our Trusses, we are sa> 
In saying that we are unapproached; 
but we will not descend In our adver
tisement* to the level of the fakir, but 
doing the best for everyone and. guar
anteeing all our Trusses.

or.
Tm
even
Hmel
inn

PORTER to si
will

Mad# from Pure Irish Maisky NiAuthor» & Cox COSGRAVE of idmExpert Truss Makers.

IOO CHURCH ST.
n «1er.

prefHALF-AND-HALFMCDONALD'S
Rheumatism Cure

Slip
ere

A delicious blend of both, made hr r»t.V

COSGRAV N
Has CURED OO pmr cent, of the 
Test Cases of Rheumatism, and 
CURES Every Case of LUM
BAGO

rlSr$20 Reward for a Case of Lum- _
C6S6RAVES

Always aek for and b# were yen get %

r,.

From David «train, Mldland.-For ! —
three years I could not use my right Phone Perk MO. Vm TOSOgjg 
arm, bat one rubbing of McDonald's 
Uniment removed the rheumatism en
tirely, and I have not been troubled 
sines.

N. See fresh testimonial nest week,
Aak your Drassiet for 

McDonald's Ithoumatlsm Cure.
Prise, #1.00 per Bottle.

Kb* has not sot the remedy In stock, «end tho 
price to the menofseterer, K will be rent by mill 
securely packed.

BREWERY, NIAGARA ST. the
*7

HHn
Account Books, Baled Poms s«iy 
ctsl etstloesry of svsry dssorlptlee ■*

BOPkWn^fwy In all its broaches, 
:aoilitiss lot leather sad cloth

Advertising BpMialtiM. esrdWnrd < 
and celluloid eigne, hanger», etc. ddeer 
lining nornlllot, stamping, emboeetsg.
BLACKHALLACO-

Cor Slmcoe as# AdetiMe-ds-.90 
Teroete, Casato. i.

John McDonald,
Sole Proprietor McDonald's Rheumatism Cure, 

MIDLAND, ONT.

«
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POLSON IRON WORKS
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TWAPC^MAgMvS Question of Province Being Re

presented Before Commission 
Will Be Considered.

*
look well to tne whisky yon buy for home use. A 
whisky must be distilled just right, and aged just right, | 
to be a safe tonic and a helpful stimulant. Untried, . 
doubtful brands have no place in the medicine chest. \

0

THE MAHR OP OUAUTY.
! FHE “ Everstick ” is ^ light, neat, clean-cut and stylish, 

easy put on and can't come off till taken off.
It completely covers sole and seam of shoe, but no inoie; 

excluding dampness, yet permitting perfect ventilation. * 
“The mark of quality' is on eveiy genuine “ Everstick.” 
All good dealers sell them. In all sizes for men and 

women.

“The government has no knowledge 
except from the newspapers that a com
mission will be appointed by the Do
minion government to Investigate In
surance and, therefore, we can give no 
answer." Mild Premier Whitney In re
plying to Mr. McDougall’» query in the 
legislature yesterday, as to whether the 
government intended to be represented 
before the commission appointed by the

Maple Leaf ” Whiskyft

to yes doubly vouched for. The Koysl Distillery answers for its 
Wild, mellow tom, and delicate booqeet. 
stamp on each bottle guarantees Its absolute purity end ripe old age.

“ Maple Leaf" is a ssfe whisky, and a mighty good whisky—whether 
yea want it for the sickroom or the sideboard.

ROYAL DISTILLERY,

The Canadien Government

/
Hamilton, Canadah

VDominion government.
“At present it is Impossible to say, 

bat the matter will be carefully con
sidered." was the premier’s rejoinder re 
the further question as to whether the 
government proposed to. take any inde
pendent action to Investigate Insur
ance.

Fit either single or double sole.
m

S. & H. HARRIS’Preserve the Kails.
The Ontario government has under 

its serious consideration the matter of 
taking steps to preserve Niagara Falls, 
wa* the premier’s reply to a question 
of Mr. Preston of Brant. No repre
sentations had been made to the Do
minion government regarding poet lWe 
injury »o Niagara Falla thru the de
velopment of electric energy there, nor 
bad any suggestion come from Ottawa 
of International action to guard agalnet 
such Injury.

Hon. Mr. Cochrane replied to another 
question of Mr. McDougall, asking if 
any action was being taken as to min- 

. 'tog rights In the right of way of the 
Ttmlskaming A Northern Ontario Rail
way, that the government had conveyed 
to the Temlskamtng commission the 
minerals under the right of way of the 
read.
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PUBLIC AMUSEMENTS. chanlcal figure demonstrated by a beau
tiful woman. It Is one of the recent 1,1 reave Law in Ottawa.

Mr. Hanna supplied Mr. May with 
the Information that no complaint» 
against Ottawa's inspector or llcein? 

! commissioner had been received, but 
complaints bad come to the depart men: 
that the law was being violated In Ot
tawa. A special officer had been sent 
there un receipt of the complaint* 
which did not arise from any prior visit. 
The government had taken action and 
would continue it. The department had 
sent a special officer to ae»i»t In the 
enforcement of the law.

Mr. Cochrane told Mr. McDougall that 
L. Laughrin had acted as chief fire- 
ranger In Temagamt Park, by the sea
son, the appointment not having be:-n 
permanent. He wasn’t employed last 
year, and there wa. nothing to investi
gate. H. W. Evans was appointed last 
season; but the position was at p:eient 
unfilled, and would be till the fire rang
ing season began. Evans had a.r.ed 
as a fire-ranger hist season under Mr. 
Laughrin, had been an explorer under 
the bureau of mine* and was a cap 
able canoeman and bushman.

Also to Mr. McDougall’» question, tne 
minister stated that some pine timber 
of the old town plot of Rolp* had 
beer. &IA to Finlay Watts of North 
Renfrew. It wa» estimated by the gov
ernment rangera at 260,000 feet b.ard 
treasure, and the price to be paid war 

18.26 per 1000 feet for whatever quantity 
might be cut This was done under an 
order-ln-councll on Dec. 20. 1006, without 
advertisement of Intention to sell.

U*V« Verbal Heporl.
For the satisfaction of Mr. Oamejr 

the attorney-general stated that Aéml- 
llu» Irving had given a verbal report 
f" >J2£ then attorney-general on tun- 
12. 1002, respecting his Investigation into 
Irregurarities in North Orey polling 
booths in the election of May. 1002.

Mr. Oamey : Considering the report 
nas verbal, could we have * report 
made to the house?

Mr. Whitney.- It would require a 
man having stronger confidence In his 

‘ban I to do that, but we 
might endeavor to do eo.

Mr. Thomp»i)n of Centre Slmcoe In- 
clpa“*Act 1 Wl amend the Munl-

ir------------- acts to come from Europe. Blockaon
semble» and groupings of striking pic- and Burns present thdr laughable cCen
tura». Among the principals are: Clift! edy act. Trovollo has an entcrtalrlnj 
Gordon, diaries Howard, leading come-1 ventriloquist act, and John Birch, "The 
dlan late of Ward A Yoke»; Teddy Man With the Hat,” has a distinct nov- 
Burns, another droll comedian; Charles city In his travesty on the melodrama 
Nevins, stately Ida Emerson, Vlnnie The bill will close with a full line Of 
Henshaw, Georgia Fransioll, Lillian, new pictures In the Klnetograph.
Shaw, Clara and Jennie Austin.

“How Hearts Are Broken,” the at-

Opportunlty to see Henrietta Cross- 
man as Rosalind in Shakespeare» merry 
comedy. "As Tou Like It," will stir 
keen expectancy among theatre patrons, 
who will most surely have a warm 
greeting for this artist when she comes 
to the Princess Theatre on Monday, 
Tuesday and Wednesday. The chance 
to enjoy,Miss Grosman’s work In "As 
Tou Like Tt” Is a privilege whjch play
goers will appreciate. She Is making 
only a brief tour In "As Tou Like It" 
before retorting to New Tork In the 
Shakespearian comedy, and the local 
public may congratulate Itself that this 
city was choren as one of the few 
w hich her journey includes. Miss Gros
man's portrayal of "As Tou Like It" 
ha. been described as the most attrac
tive rendition of the ShakeïpearDfl 
comedy, the most complete and ' the 
nearest ideal of any that has ever been 
given In this cdüntry>' Miss Grosman 
will be at the Prince»» for 
performances, including the Wednes
day matinee. '■ > '

Novelties Ifi plenty have been offered 
the ,-imi’semènt-loving public thl* sea
son, and among -the foremoat that are 
gaining recognition everywhere* that 
they have appeared is the merry party 
of fun makers presenting the new musi
cal oddity called "In New York Town,”

I LOISMOM, *.,

r For the last half of next week, with

BIllBiSSfsS
consent to a secret marriage, and who. automobile enthusiasts. Miss Mol)y 
__________________*_________ I Randolph, an American heiress, on ar

riving In England, feels herself dread- 
full. out of date on alighting 
degenerate one-horse vehicle

1

from a
• at '-a

lashlonabie inn, where automobile tour
ing cars are the vogue. The automobll» 
fever seizes her and she impetuously In
vests In a car owned by a fascinating 
young Englishman. Her chauffeur, -me 
Rattray, spends most of his time on 
his back on the roadside under the.car. 
striving to discover if anything can ba 
done to move the-juggernaut. At last 
even Molly’s enthusiasm for autorao- 
billng and faith In her purchase suffers 
collapse, and when she is tokl that 
the crank Is broken and a new one 
must be purchased in the nearest city, 
she hands over her purse to Rattray, 
who decamps. Here they are discover
ed by Hon. John Winston, an English- 
maid touring France too. and thru a 
series of ludicrous mistakes and misf-e- 
presenta lions the resourceful Molly en- 
-ave* him as chauffeur to replace the 
faithless and dishonest Rattray. The 
-utomoblle touring cars form a feature 
-•f the play: one la presented thru an 
■-iectrical and mechanical artifice as 
roing at the rate of sixty miles an 
hour.

£ ■
'

; >-;j-Ionly four

V
PARIS EXHIBITION, I BOO- Highest possible sward.

JOSEPH GILLOTT’S
rheOHLT<• grand prix” --------1'lKJTNas.
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Don’t Fool 
with Foods

HIGH MB BBSSEREH.
In “Hew Hearts Are Broken" at the 

Majestic.

later deserts her. Instead of acknow
ledging her as hi. lawful wife, he plans 
for her downfall by hiring a band of 
thugs to kidnap the child and have the 
mother charged with the murder. The 
mother Is placed on trial for her life, 
and when, without money or friends, 
she is in. great despair and Is about to 
give up the battle for her life, a fam
ous lawyer appear» on the scene and 
then occurs the great trial scene where 
the newly-found friend delivers hla 
greatest oration.

Madame Albanl opened her farewell 
tour of Canada last week at Halifax 
with a very large ami delightful audi
ence. In fact, the Halifax papers say 
that her company I» the finest that has 
ever been heard In any concert, and 
that she herself Is in wonderful voice.

I In Toronto. In addition to her large 
company, she will be assisted by the 
Toronto Festival Chorus of 260 voicei, 
under Dr. Torrington. They will be 
heard In Mendelssohn’s "Hear My 
Prayer." It is some time since this very 
popular motet has been heard in To
ronto.

:

"■■/r
bet adopt one about which there css he eo J 
qtMMion, which has been tried and peered far • 
iwveniy Year», and which all the BEST ' 
DOCTORS and MEDICAL JOURNALS

Forest Fires.
•J?”' FYan*t Cochrane Introduced a

vldes that during the construction of 
a railway thru any public forest the 
minister of lands, forests 
may appoint as many fire rangers ts 
ne may see fit to enforce the act along 
and adjacent to the line, the railway 
companies to pay the expenses.

High School- Bill, 
pe second reading of Mr. Crawford's 

bill to relieve towns and cities of the 
ourden of having to pay 80 per cent. 
or tne cost of maintaining pupils at- 
tending high schools In municipalities 
adjoining gave the father of :he bill 
a chance to explain It. By an amend
ment to the act railroaded thru leg 
Islature late in the 1904 session It was 
provided that where high schools ad
vertised themselves open to receive 
such pupils the cost of mainten
ance be thus distributed. Hon. Mr. 
Harcourt said that the

Prevent Prlcttonto Cleaning and Injury
7- Agree in recommending. Such » Food is

Xëa&e’s
Food

L-d*
Never *8SX£and mines

The American Jubilee Singers, direct 
successors of the famous Fisk Jubilee 
Singers, will come to Massey Hall Mon
day. March 19. It is the fifth event 
In the Massey Hall popular course. One 
cr two of the younger members of the 
American Jubilee Singers were mem
bers of the Fisk University Singer* 
who will be rememberer with so much 
delight by the older concert-goers.

m
Next week at Shea’s the patrons will 

be provided with a bill that will suit 
all tastes. For a headliner, Manager 
Shea has secured Miss Rose Stahl In 
James Forbes' great sketch. "The 
Chorus Lady." The sketch I» well- 
known here and never falls to get a big 
reception. The special extra attrac
tion 1» Bertha Waltzlnger. This fam- 

--•*-115 HALE, ou» prima donna come» with a sp'en-
Wl«h -Is New York Tews”—Grand, dkl «election of wings. She Is an un- Arnold Dolmetsch assisted by Mrs.

wmm mmÊ&Mmm.i ,d Lo.iT h. P % "rlenîal costum I rig adds to the beauty.: Dolmetsch ha» made arrangements with
ïhnraî JtrU h ""a ?rank BueJ!?- *he «tory teller. Is another the Chlckerlng firm of Boston to m i mi
sto« t nrsh efjet ries I ^ S’®. °ne t°L ,he nov<‘U>’ acta torture harpsichords, and It Is likely
stage gettings, electrical effects, en-j Toto .the mysterious musician, a me- that this beautiful old Instrument wl 1

be heard again In tlie homes of the re
fined members of the rommuhliy. Mr. 
Dolmetsch'» program will Include three 
old Scotch tunes for the lute. The 
"Harmonious Blacksmith” of Handel 
will be played on the harpsichord, and 
also Handel's Sonata tor violin, accom
panied by the harpsichord. Miss Kath
leen Salmon will sing some old-time bal
lads, accogipanied by the instruments 
of the time.

March 21 is the date of the joint re
cital by Henri Marteau, the eminent 
French violinist, and Jean Glrardy, the 
greatest of 'cellists.

The Women's Musical Club will 
bring the Kneisel Quartet of New 
York to Toronto op Tuesday evening. 
March 13. The concert will as usual 
be held In Association Hall. A pro
gram of great interest will be present
ed. and Frank Kneisel has been very 
pleased to associate with him In one 
number. Toronto's very able pianist, 
Frank Weisman. The number wl l lie 
Dvorak's Quintet for piano, two vio
lins. viola and violoncello. The other 
two numbers on the program will be 
Mozart's Quartet. In E flat major, and 
Smetana's Quartet in E minor.

For Cleaning Flat*

JOHN OAKEY& SONS
Manufacturers or

!
1
j

Glencaim, 159 Fritrn Ro*d, E. Dulwich, j 
• March 20U1,1900. *

Hewn. J, R. Neave & Co., Fordingbridge.
Dear Sir*,—It I» with grea pleasure I write 

to tell you how invaluable 1 have found your 
Food. For mx month» I tried no less than five 4 
well-known ard advertised Foods, but my baby < 
wa* unable to digest one of them. Since e*ing ] 
Neave'* Food 1 have had no trouble with her, ■* 
and now at eight month* »he is perfectly well j 
And contented. 4

Î

Limits»J. Oakey & Sons,
Lon don England

A WONDERFUL DISCOVERY.

for the comfort end he urlnereofmen. Science hie
indeed nmdegUnt strides during the put century, 
snd among tbe-try no means Ieut Important— 
âlacorerlea In medtetna cornea that ofTHERAPION.

. measure was a
disturbing one, that had been brought 
up on several occasions. At least tour 
counties would be affected by it. He 
had that morning received two com
munication* from high school» touch
ing the very point, and urged that no 
action beUaken in a hurry, f e sug
gested that copies of the bill be sent 
to every high school In the province, 
so that all might have a chance to con
sider what It would mean.

Hon. Dr. Pyne said that there

Yoore truly, F. A. PEDLEY.

"An etctUent Food, tdmlnbly tdtptod 
to tho wuiti of Inftntt and young penont.” 

Sir CHAS. A. CAMERON, C.B., M.D. j
EX'Preiidmt t/ Ike Rayai CalUyt #/ 

Surgeons, Ireland.

r-

duced, and h-«, wc understand, been need In the 
Continental Hospital» to Rlcord, Rostan. Jobcrt, 
Velpeau. Milnonneure. the well -known Chuunlg. 
nec.end Indeed by all who ere regarded a.eutho- 
rltlee in such matters, indndlng the celebrated 
Lallemand, end Ron*, by whom it wu some time 
since uniformly adopted, and that Ills worthy the 
attention of those who require eoch a remedy we 
think there I» no doubt. From thetime of Aristotle 
downward». » potent agent In Oie remoejl of 
there direues (mi like the famed phllojopher-» 
stone) been the object of rearch of «orne hopeful, 
generouemlnds ; and far beyond the mere power— 
If such could ever have been direovered—of lrana- 
muting the barer metal, into gold le sorely the dfa- 
covery of agemedy »o potent u toreplenieh the felt. 
lngenergie»oi'thecon6rmed rnJ In the one cue, 
and In the other loefrecturily. speedily snd safely 
to expel from the system without the «Id. or even 
the knowledge, of a record party, the poison» of 
acquired or inherited disease in all their protean 
forme a«to leavenotalntortracebehind. Suchia

THE NEW FRENCH EEMEDV
•THERAPION,

which may certainly rank with. If not take prece
dence of, meny of the discoveries of our day, about 
which no little ostentation and noire have bees 
made, and the extensive and ever-increasing de- 
msndtliAthAS been crested for this medicine whey* 
iver introduced appear» to prove that It I* des
tined to cut Into oblivion nil those questionable 
remedies that were formerly the sole reliance of 
medical men. Therapion may be obtained of the 
principal chemists and merchants throughout tbs 
world.—Diamond FUUU AdwrU.tr, Krurantsf.

Get What You Ask For!
» true, faîîhjul, loyal servant of Mankind.

Over F!vexMlUtefls of Dollars have 
been Spent to make the merits of Css- 
carets known, and every cent of It would 
be lost, did not sound merit claim and 
hold the constant, continued friendship, 
Patronage and Endorsement of well- 
pleased people year after year.

USED IK TKC

T Russian Imperial lirsergHERE is a Reason-
Why the Good ; People of 

America buy Cascarets as 
Fast as the Clock Tick».

Every seconLjJgJJje one, somewhere. 
Is Buying s little Ten-Cent Box of Cas
carets.

1,2, 3,-4, 5, 6—60 times to the Minute, 
60 Minutes to the Hour, 3600 Boxes an 
Hour, 36,000 Boxes a Day of Ten Hours, 
1,080,000 Boxes a Month, and then some.

Think of it—220,000 People take a 
- Cascaret tablet every day. Millions use 
Cascarets when necessary.

The Judgment of Millions of Bright 
Americans Is Infallible. They have been 
Buying and Taking Cascarets at That rate 
for over Six years.

were
a number of other bills dealing with 
the matter, and agreed that no action 
should be taken at present.

Watt!leg foe Reports.
Mr. Ross wanted Information as to 

the date when the hydro-power and 
university commissions might be ex
pected to report. The premier gave the 
assurance that the eagerness of the 
house to hear from these and oth»r 
commlssioifs was being taken account 
of, but said that no date could be fixed 
yet. The commissioners themselves 
were not in a position to be specific.

Hotel Aeeoiomodatle*.
A deputation representing the <L8h- 

don and Toronto Commercial Travel
ers' Association waited -on-Provincial 
Secretary Hanna yesterday and asked 
for an amendment to the Local Option 
Act looking to the improvement of ho
tel accommodation In local option 
municipalities. They want a provision 
Inserted that wherever and whenever 
a local option -bylaw is passed the 
municipality enacting It must provide 
accommodation for the traveling pub
lic. The travelers also wish to have 
government Inspection of hotels as to 
their cleanliness, sanitary conditions, 
food, etc. The deputation consisted of 
Tho». McQuillan, L. A. Howard. B. 
Fielding and Jas. Sargeant; J. T. 
Greene, Donald Ferguson and A If. 
Robinson of the Western Ontario 
Travelers’ Association; G. W. McGuire, 
8. F. Glass, H. E. Buttery and E. W. 
M. Flock, of London.

Revenue* laereaalue- 
The revenue from fees In the pro

vincial secretary's office for the month 
just closed was $17,426, and for January 
«14.726. a total of $$2,166. For the 
same two months last year the fees 
amounted to 125,290.

GOLD MEDAL AWARDED 
WOMAI'S EXHIBITION, LONDON, 1900.

Manufacturers JOSIAH R. NEAVE A CO., 
Fordingbridge, England

î

The Celebrated 
mwgHah Cocoa.

e
There is also a Reason—
Why there are Parasites who attach 

themselves to the Healthy Body of Css- 
caret's success—Imitators, Counterfeiters, 
Substitute».

They are Trade Thieves who would 
rob Cascarets of the ‘‘Good Will" of the 
people, and sneak unearned profits, 
earned and paid for by Cascarets,

EPPS’S
An admirable food, with all 
lte natural qualities intact. 
This excellent Cocoa maintains the system In robust 
health, and enables it to resist 

winter’s extreme cold.m Miss Florence Emilie Lutz of Boston, 
well-known thruout the New England 
States as a reader and teacher, will 
give an Impersonation of "Macbeth" on 
Friday evening, March 9. In Conserva
tory Hall.
pretatlon of this play In Boston, where 
It was received with much approval by 
«Titles and public. At present Miss 
Lutz Is associated with the School of 

, Expression of Toronto Conservatory of 
Music.

Wright Lorimer and- hi, stupendous 
production of "The Shepherd King" 
will be the attraction at the Princess 
Theatre for week of March 12. "The 
Shepherd King" Is written In four acts 
and five scenes and tells the story of 
the^younger life of David of Israel.
^^jyAYLaA GETS GAS PLANT.

Cayuga. March 2.—The bylaw to raise 
.$‘■000 to purchase fifty acres of land tor
the Pittsburg Window Glass Machine Ottawa- March l.-The minister of 
company, who are about to locate here, railways has approved the route map 
Ï*! to-day by 141 to 2a The 0f the proposed line of the Coast-Koot-
fl«t buildings that the glass people will enay Railway from Vancouver thru 
put up win cover 14 acres of land. by way of Sumaa and She Coqulth im

Pass to a point near Nicola.

1 COCOA EASY MONEY AT HOME
rSP.Sfcï'i.tissss
COTTAR SISO BOOK (UiaaiinG aoU st sg.) sa» two estas

BIRO BRSAO 10 CENTS,
«a "CASASY re. CHICKgss.- .howls, hew to ___
tosusy with easaflss. att tor «je. stamps sr cels. Addrs*
COTTAM BIRD 5EED, 36 It. Mr M

s=a She has given her Inteh-

Ths Most Nutritious
r

It Is not an Experiment, not an Acci
dent or Incident, but a sound, Honsst 
Business, based os Tlme-Trled-and-Teated 
Merit, never found wanting.

There Isa Reason.
• • #

Cascarets are the Implacable foe of 
All Disease Germs; the Incomparable 
cleanser, purifier and strengfhenar of die 

' entire Digestive Canal.
Nrhey Act like Exercise on the Bowel 
Muscles, make them strong and active— 
able to Help Themselves do their work— 
keep themselves clean.

Cascarets are the safe-guard of Innocent 
Childhood against the Dreadful Death- 
dealing Dangers that threaten the Uvea 
ef the Utile Ones.

They are Purely Vegetable, absolutely 
Harmless, always Reliable and Eiilolant,

A Dishonest Purpose means a Dishonest 
Product and a Disregard of the Purchas
ers' Health or’Welfare.

Beware of the Slick Salesman and his 
ancient “Just as Good” story that com
mon sense refutes. He will perpetrate a 
fraud on you for a stolen profit.

Cascarets are made only by the Sterling 
Remedy Company, and the famous little 
Ten Cent “Vest Pocket” box Is here 
shown. They are never sold to bulk.

Every tablet marked “CGC."
Be sure you get the genuine.
All Druggist» everywhere sell them, 

and Millions of Men and Women carry 
them constantly to vest pocket or purse.

A sample and the famous booklet "Curse 
of Constipation," Free for the asking. 
Address Sterling Remedy Company, Chi
cago or New York.

• 1 BOY IS DROWNED.

COTTAM BIRD SEED 
BIRD BREAD

Belleville. March 2.—A drowning acci
dent took place In Strathcona, by whlcn 
a six-year old boy named Sidney Hill
man lost his life.
thro to? ,P=lay^d<>ïhelbe.wrÎ,Vtercu?,^ KkHPS CANARIES IN HEALTH AND SONG
carried him under. The body has not I AT ALL GROCERS,
been recovered.

•lames Irven of the 9th concession of 
Sidney, SO years of age. fey down the 
cellar stairs and received such injur
ies that he died.

/

WITH

HIGIMSRADE REFINED OILS

_____ LUBRICATING OILS \
W% ANP GREASES

Plans ApprereS.

_ V.

ftegfei
TV ifeSisSSg

;
Breaks Thru lee.

j Kingston. March 2.—A 16-year-old son 
’ <>f, Tho*. Bush. Slmcoe Island, skated 

a hole In the Ice near that place 
was drowned before help could 

cb him.

FOB THE LADIES
Madam Durmt'e Preach Female Pflb are the 

only certain remady 1er delayed period» and irreg
ularities. Harmless remedy, beware of dangerous 
imitations. Full used two dollar be, rest say 
where, peat paid, on receipt of one dollar.

THEDUVONT MEDICINE CO., TO*ONTO

Kent County Wheat Crap.
Chatham. March 2.—Report» from 

various parts of Kent County Indicate 
that the whea^ crop this season will 
be the heaviest for many years.

is;
'.ere706 The Ceefc Medicine Ce.. Windsor, Ontsele,XV ■■
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COAL and WOOD
At Lewes» Market Fries.

Ter*Branch YardHead Office and Yard

Cor. Bathurst and Farley Aï. 429 Queen St W. 1143 Tonee St
Plies# Parts M» M 9hmmo Wert* wet»

Coal and Wood
HIGHEST QUALITY AT LOWEBT MARKET PRIOR 

ORDER PROM NEAREST BRANCH OFFICE.
DOCKS.

Foot of Church Street. 
YARD».

Subway, Queen Street West 
Corner Bathurst and 

Dupont Street*
Corner Dufferin and 

C.P.R. Track*
Vine Avenue,

Toronto Junction.

726 Tong# Street 
$42 Tonga Street 
200 Wellesley Street 
Corner Spadlna and College. 
66$ Queen St- West.
1447 Ossir.gton Avenue.
13$ Dundee Street.
$2 Dundee Street East, 

Toronto Junction.

m*.
r

The Gonfter Coal Co., Limited
v. Hood Office, • Kin* Street Beet.

Telephone Main 4016.

S%«We$u
s

8 MCE 1861
THERE HASN’T BEEN A MINUTE 
EDDY’S MATCHES WEREN’T IN IT.

Ask your grocer for e box of—
E. 1. Eddy’s “SILENT” Pariera

™ MOOT ”moT ^tSS55,ÏVoVt flt off.noissl:

A BSTTU STan# TUniUH TMMK saght ta

END’S ’FRUIT SALT’
A Simple Bemedy for Prerenting t OnrinM by Raturai Misant 

AH Functional Derangementa ef the Liver, Temporary Congestion 
arising from Alcoholic Beverages, Errors in Diet,

Biliousness, Sick Headache, Giddiness, Vomiting, Heartburn,
Sourness of tho Stomach. Constipation. Thirst, Sirin Eruptions.

Boil* Feverish Cold. Influons* Threat Affections, and Fevers of all kind* 
TWl iFFiere# MW# - mrrSALT ’sea sueniss, a»s Fire«s*

MMHV MMVIUJM. It 1*1» tost, WATTO’S guru ■eweer,a»4ra
Prepared only by J. C. ENO, Ltd., ‘ FRUIT SALT’ WORKS, LONDON, EML.byJ.C. EM’S Preset.

Us

Whoireato of Mewri. EVANS A SOW», ISA. Monteasl aad Tomato, Caaad* ,
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DOMINION BANK
OFFICES IN TORONTO:

Cot. Sipi uul Tenge Streets.^IsaatKM»9 i°^gz.,jSi®sSr*u
“ Queen and Sherbourne JK*. i “ Tenge and OotttngUam St 
* Dundae and Queen Ste. - Doveroourt and Bio or St.
“ Spadina Are. and College St. | Union Stock Tarda

la connection with each branch is a

SAVINGS DEPARTMENT.
Deposit* of $1 and upwards received Interest allowed at cur

rent rates.

MEMBERS TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE28#

Weekly failure* number, 30. as agsinat 
-J. la«t week and 22 In this week a year

FOR SALK

«SKIP’S; OSLER & HAMMOND
rooms and bath, good fur- jffKg INKERS AND FINANCIAL A8EXT| 
nace, convenient to Spadina J| Jordan Street e - . Toronto, 

and King Street.
for full porticnlars apply to

A. M. CAMPBELL

WSA-
trmdo.C*NADA PERMANENT

bus omen-to no mo sntam-rsnoirro

sgp I
—Ilona I Trent •. ... e •. 
Tor. Gen. Tr.......... ...

•W5»

«2— 14»

th ago

3W- à» 200 
MO ... 10*
Va. ... ,

c. P. B. iw% i»% iro% iro

UoDtÏÏSZV:;. mô » tr:::°”-&e :: VL a i* 1%.

.. 78 74 78 74

Matai Markets.
New Tort, March 2 —Coppeh/qnfet. Lead, 

inlet. i lin, weak; titrait* t»TO to *35.80. 
Ipe’ler, quiet.COMPARE THE FOLLOWINO

with cormçeadlag partkalin of kar other Caaadlaa 
FiaiacUl iMtitntion accepdas Depé» ta ,

gS2a.^gg-::.rj|gtaS:Sl
iDTMtBwllU.. ...«■•**

jï-VVuT“
ANY SUMPEON.ntebest

3i7
fesnght sa* as

^ °' gfc.VaMMOBa- Ar.,G.ITQ»L»R.

H. O’HARA * CÔ

Maak Clearing».
New York. March 2.—The following are 

the weekly tank clearing» aa complied l>y 
Brtui street’» for the week ending March 1. 
showing percentage of Increase • hud de
crease, as compared with the corresponding 
week la at year:

New York *2.008.870,775, decree*c 14.8.
Chicago, *233.183.430, Increaaé 5.0.
Norton, *187,170.814. decrease 0.3.

•. Philadelphia, *174.064,317. increase ZS.
8t. Louis, *01.181.201. Increase 1.2.
Plftatiarg. *50,472.37». Increase 4.8.
Han Krani-toco. *47,360,800, Incrcaae 28.2.
Dominion of Canada—
Montreal *20.282.207. Increase 19.2.
Toronto. *10.708.781. Increase 1.7.
Winnipeg. *8.130.285. Incrcaae 21.7.
Ottawa, *1.824.177. decrease 0.2.
Halifax, *1.308,401. decrease 3.8.
Vancouver; B.C.. *1.912.888. Incrcaae 32.2,
Hamilton, *1.140.834. Imreaae 18.0.
Ht John. N.B.. *068.103. Inrreaw 29.4.
Quebec. *1.425.524, Increase 1.8.
letwdou. SOfio.oon. lircrcaae 721.
Victoria, B.C., *868.930. decrease l.T.

$1 *1Tor.

Msdlsy com.•hk Téléphona Mala l»t 
1« M1CHMU5P ftMtiT *A*tIX Ta Assam UPWARDS

aactiwo n_. K£1

Ewr./iï If ¥»«
Niagara Nav......... 12416 128 124 133
Northern Ner. .... 89 ...
Toronto By. ................. 12* 124 128%
Ht. L. * C...............12» ... 1»
Twin City ....... 117% «7 117% UT%

iti «* !«%*«
tto. bonde ........ 98 ......................... .

Northern Ohio ... ... ... •••*
Detroit .................... 1«)% 99 100% «#
Dorn. Steel com.. 81% 31% ...

do, bonds ........ 88% ...
Horn. Coal cam... 79 78% 79

do. pref. .......................................... ..
do. bonds ............... ■ ■■ •

N. H. Hteel com... «8% 85 W
ds. bonds '......... ...................................

War Eagle ..............................................
Canada Halt ................ ' ■■■ • ” -it
Labs of Woods... ... 90 98 91

dm hoods .........
Crow's Neat Coal.
Mexlran L. * F.............. . •••

do. bonds ................. 85%
Mexican Bloc......................., • ••

do. bonds ......... 82 81% .o
Bkc. Dcrel. 80% 80 00

do. bond..........  -I ...
Mexican stock ... «8 «7% « «%

do. bonds .................... ... 83 si%
Canada Landed'*,*. 128 ia W jjg
Canada Per. .........131 130 131 180
Canadian 8. * L.. ...
Cent. Can. Loan..........
I tem. H. * 1 « » » »,' sc 
Hamilton Pror. .. ...

ism

do. •»121Twic. a Year.

Hdmberi Ter eats flask txaheega

Stocks Bought and Sold
H

RELIABLE
AND <

EFFICIENT

Real Estate Agent

OUT FIT OF*.
t 90

1UMMB 1
UCHAHAH." SEIGMT t CO

•TOOK. BROKKM
Tersmse «took MnanansA

34 Mwfhido St
Order* exeented an the New Jerk, Chinee, 
Montreal end Tor ont. Bs*fcarr«* 2*6

■iBrantford Collections are showing alight Improvo- 
ment following the marketing of grain 
which has been In tbe farmers’ hands since 
the harvest. Not much of this grain la ex
pected to come out before spring. •

; 7iPenney!
New Yc
Ontario * Weetern
Heading ....................

do. let preferred 
do. 2nd preferred .... 80 

Southern Pacific ... 
Southern Hallway 

do. preferred .
Pacific ...

vanla
ork Central ...........161mm i weak 61

o 70% 70%
47% 47 FOB THE SALE OP

House,
Store,
Business, or , i 
Veeent Properties.

4% s.. «7% THE HT ATM OP TRADE.
WATfRWmt KKITUKICopper Develops Further Weak- 

Wall St.—Toronto
KB 108MARKET PK 

ICH OFFICE.
Dun's Review nay*: Commercial failures 

this week In the United' Htste. are 238. 
against 246- the corresponding week Inst 
year. Failures In Canada number 41, again-t 
36 last year.

Bmdatreet’a Review says: It Canada 
wholesale trade Is quiet, hut Is expected 
to Impnpve with the millinery openings 
«boot the middle of tbe month. The hard
ware trade I* atm active. Canned good* 
are active and tomatoes are high, a* are 
also hog products, owing to the continuel 
•hgh prices of the animal». Collection» 
from Eastern Canada and Ontario are elirs- 
ed aa fair to good, hut from tbe Northwest 
they are still rather slow, awaiting tbe mar-

————■•mi»
do. preferred 98

Wabash common ............ 24%

Union commission orders
Mxoeuted on S xohangei e •

Toronto, Montreal and New York
JOHN STARK & CD.

Members 6f Terlwi fltoeg Ixefafige

26 Toronto 8t.'V

.629,000.00ness on
Market is Featureless.

t 24\_ DOCKS.
Church Strsst 

YARDS.
Queen Street Wi 
athurst an* .
kit Streets. - 
lufferln and J
f. Tracks.

8»do, innwiw .....
United Htetea Hteel . 

do. preferred ............... 108%
«%

1«% National Trust 
Company, Limhcj

Beal Estate Department

22 KINO 6T. EAST.

Fartketsfi ss ■egeest.
Thg McCORMACK

COBALT
SHvtr.WalH Cmmay, limited

xBx-lntereet.World Office,
Friday Evening, Merck Z 

There was no marked change In the on- 
gertene et the Toronto stock market to- 
day. Trading was again very light, and 
gaetuatlons too narrow to Indicate that 
anything more then keeping fhe market In 
evidence was being attempted. Individual 
news Item» have no bearing on Immediate 
price*. Htocks are plentiful at going quota
tion», and traders therefore see no chance 
of operating for tbe long account. A little 
Inegeetive manipulation In specialties was 
the ealy feature of the day's buelnew, »»•! 
even this was too lame to attract the at- 
ten two of any of the hoard, except tbeae
directly interested. The rallie» at beat Inereaw.

» «- ^ g................................
but enpportei only % below the beat price {*• ’752
of the day. Mexican was kept moderately thlrÜ week Kcbrnnrv 13 483ectlte. bit wit boat entrencfclng on new ÿWl; w7’A„«r71mt » M.4»>
mountl Toronto Btitoa, Is „bto»g e*e» g-1 £/teloTrrW* ......................... 1».*» £

s î -ia-ei-K- e-ruM;

the support was wee*. ^ j rnntMi9n Northern Railway, Kfom <
ckw^m1'' O-n^Take*H»»lrfor *Sr4S»ndîS* periM last'yrar, m'.tïï. !*• 

Copper l»% m 19% ; Mackay common, flOito Si; de., preferred, 78% to 74. I . _
... ' The aggregate bank clearing» In the Do-

President reported willing to accept minion for tbe peat week, with the n*«al 
eme-dmeou on rate bill. , Mar.2.«l.
J'Tte? W"tern d',Wend 601 "M'y Toronfo*. ! 'VS&Z
before tune. , , . Winnipeg , <1430.2*8 8.858^ s.^D.W
r- "• * ° dw,eu,t"00 « per «nt- ;;; tf&m î$53 Î^Stî* 

ocmrZf yra.er"£rt*’” M“ “““ tf&X* T».S»
oewirred y celer day. ; v^tcuover.. 1.612*38 1**9.>B3 1.448188

Victoria ... «88930 812.117 700.423
London ... 000980 088,408 838,391

nomlnioa Fsllarea.
Pen’s Mercantile Agency reooria the num- 

, . ... heir of failure* In the Dominion daring Ilf*
Foreign banker* believed le be willing peat week. In provln.-ea. aa compared with 

to lend In this market, hot likely to exer- thoee.of previous weeks, as fellow» : 
else .strenuous opposition to gold Imports.

as % # Î
Hallway Hpringa declared regular 2 per

:
Sima dard stock ' mm* Mlmladt Ms-DOMINION

SECURITIES,
CORPORATION UMrTEU
$6KDtti STIAEI TOBdrra

sgr-ach...
Asked. Bid.ue. '«•% 197%Metropolitan Bank .

Crown Bank.............
Home Life ................
National Agency  ......... ..........106
Col. Loan * Inveet. Co 
Hon A Hastings Loan .
D<minion Permanent ..
Bio -bond* ...................
do. stock ..........

1=2 ^A>mr{..

:............~ *" ’to --- /J.?-*™.. * V ’-V-LV* ** * mS» s s s a , W *0*___  *V lull rust ions I C. « l>ok€....
12* tarter Creme pref ................. 88

National Port. Cement .

1»
130 Derr Trail ..

Monte CM ate 
Virginia 
Rambler 
Granby Hmelter
c. g, r. h, ....
Centre HUr ....
ïhXr ::::

200to Junction. iMgno
15Limite! ELECTRICAL

DEVELOPMENT BONDS>.1*0 nailOKAt. L1ABILITT)100
7%& STOCKS FOR SALE

31 DemhUw Perm met 
50 CtlMial Investmeet 
50 Heme Life 

NLISTED SECURITIES, LIMITED
CONfteiBATION lire BLM,.

•Flees N. IBM. Tereele.

Capital, 6600,u
In shABMof $1.00 each.

STOCKS»>East. 7»85 t.80•t* ALE *'soHt. Engene ....
It.liioU Traction ......................... . ••
Can. Gold Fields..................... 7% •

•With 17 per cent, stock. xWlth 19 per 
mnt. stock.

'TO •gwe FOR OUR LATEST OIHOVIAH

EEppàS-Sî*5
09122
12 The Company own foar prepertl to 

In the risk Silver Minim* Town.hlne 
of rolcnaan and Backs, eomprlela* 
179 acre*, adjacent to the whlpptae 
mine*. ‘-Hargraves," “Foster“Ja-

ad."
Hantplcs taken from near serf ace 
■hew nosey

ACMILIUS JARVIS A CO. 
TORONTO

34
8kvSr>m

Manttdps Loan ..
Ontario L. A D. i.
Toronto B. k L...... 130

T OVAUTT * 38Railway Barnlage. »K, wanted36

Woi
A 28128

WYATT 6 CO'Y,
1%N coho," "Lmwsoa " and “Dan
l* COBALTWrite, wire or phone for particular» or re- qulrtmom*. 8fedk toOSÇ-t. ^

Member. Standard Stock Exchange.

—Morning Bales— 
OnUrto. Mexican^

D
Cariboo*. and O.

120 «Ï 83%
87% 200 « 88%
88% 126® 84

31M
48 King Street W.---------------

Members Toronto Stack Exchange \
Oorreepondenoe Solicited.

........ .Il! ■■■—

10U 138% 400 *rliT 4 ÏIFFIOMM FROM 97 TO 441 OUNCES OF 
SILVER PER TON.

0%
40 44 The Directors #1 llto

“Silver Leaf Mining Co.,
imntt."

Otter Thraufk Their Haaaclel Afeata
D0U6LAS, LACEY i CO.,

COBALT(WI95
tSTREET 
I STREET 
« STREET WEE*

viæ.w,,,t
DE EAST

Near Berkala* i 
DE EAHT

Foot of Chutcfe I 
IT STBBET

Opposite Free* 1rfsa
rÜB AVENUE

Near Dnndaa 
ado and Bloor fitrst

Doe. Hteel 
3 tt 

to e si

2Htaodard.
2 40 234%

me»
6

Commerce. 
6 40 TOO 31% 4North Hta, ......... ... A limited number of aka roe will 

he sold at BOe., fully paid aad aoa- 
sososaahls, par vainer El*®. *e 
preferred stoeb—a# bonds.

Praopaotaa ooaialalag map aad 
fall lafermatlsa

The MsCOMMACK <009ALT) S1LVMK 
MINING COMPANY, Limited,

Impérial.
20 -9 248%
25 à 248% 12 HerSi &

STOCK BROKERS
0*rarittshM%ls0 Eksrtt,

10 Mlo*-et. Meet, Torente. f

HéverHgn, 
8 to 184% 

« 186

Ualltosd Stocks.
Tbe Invent meut Kt change Company, 

Hpvctetor Building, Ilemlltnu. Can., fur
nish the following quotations for unlisted 
stocks:

Coal The greatest mineral storehouse 
< ver d «covered. you wish to 
make one of twelve to develop a 
good claim adjoining the Gillie* 
Timber Limit ? This is no stock 
proposition but a Syndicate of a 
few plain business men Every dol
lar spent in actual work, and every 
member has equal vote; therefore 
your money is under your own con
trol Only three share* left 

Apply personally to

J A- GORMALLY.
36* KINO STREET EAST, 

TORONTO.

« W25earn-
.300» Cas. Land. 

8 O 123%
c. p. a.
28 to KW%

Marker
80 to 80 
•» to 74%

t sa applteatlua for public subscription, a limited number 
of shares at 10 cents per share (par value
*1*5-

1ms

• • •' - i Eld.'. (Wed.
Dominion Permanent .... 78.00 84.60

._; Colonial L, k I,,.',7.30 
6 to 123% Hamilton Hteel * Iron.... 7990 

Granby Oenaolldated .
Montana Touopah ...
Tonopeh Mxtenalon ,
Tonopab Mining ....

7.75Tor. By.
Kao Paulo. 100 0 123% 

25 0 144%
of ora to Newark. N. J„ which gave e net 
return of over *700 per ton.

Pull Information will be moiled .to any 
tddres* oe applying to the Fiscal Agents,

I0UGLAS, LACEY â CO.,
CewleSeretlea Uk W<|.. .

*wws«r. mum._________ t

SILVER LEAF WINE

.Weakly Bank rieartag.. UsIeS led UsIMsd10.50 and10.08
L. and Car. 
20 » 107

tar3,2228 Toronto.* to75 11.28 
18.25 16.73
1*2% t67%
ft ' “

25
50 to 146 

•Preferred. mim, SPADER 8 CO.,Sandstorm ....
Atlanla .........
Dtanwndficld

Hllver 
California 
Clltfernla

Cl —Afternoon gales— 
imperial 
85 «I 246%
11 0 246

.84
Twin Clfo. Ned 
25 « 117%

2.00TtJt 1.90Men Panto. «Cl» I.10 NEW YORK.6 0 ISA
!*sIiS5notes. S5S8ÏÏ.24I • .30wm&r !

CIh tgulta Copper ...
Gqldfield ........................
At nra ControlIdeted .
Vlxnaga Gold 
Hen Pedro Gold

Mexican.
Mackay. 106 Q fiS

% 7x!v4 BtotT Dev.

« .«JSI S

.37%

.10
msE7.r During the season our Florida 

offices will be open at:
e*. Augnsttos

"ieeyalpSSmuto Hotel

Our visiting Canadian friends 
will be ws looms.

8PADHB * pmuenrs,
846 Canadian Bsprassatotives, Toronto.

Commerce. 11<) 
28 to 179% 80 * £ttfSSrto£toftToronto last erSoBg on privetwear “Co

lumbia" to visit tbe Silver Leaf aad ear

th leaf o reporta spring trade starting with 
e rush. j i

Sato, of Southern Iron light, bet plants 
arc pushed to Sll orders la band.

--- m.to
.14

tee*

.72•25

N.U DARRELL,8 ao rounding mtoae, ...
DOUGLAS, LACEY * CO.,

.. ja•Preferred. xBoads. WANTED tfflPalm X-iMontreal Stock».
Montreal, Mcb. 2.-Clo»lng i|uouUoD« to-

EeI
Mackay common ..................... 60% 60% ronto Stock Exchange . „^ Bl<

do. preferred ........... ........... 78
I KtoheHeu ...... .t,.:.......

Domlntou Hteel /....
1 d*. preferred ...........

STOCKS NOT LISTED , ON TOMONTO 
STOCK EXCHANGE. Sought or «old fa peadeace toritad. ee

CITY DAIRY (Common)
Stole number of »h»rM and price.

J. T. EAttTWOOD 8 CO.
Toronto, Ont

TOMONTO•Fhemaa 1L 1*42-1008

■ i H * 2HÎ *
° * * * *Aei 29

kfc o<
Branch Ti
1143 Yonge

B Do) borasDetroit ....
c v.
Nova Sceitacent, on common. DIVipWb WOtlOJ ;rCHARI. „ , March 1.11 IS

quarfo“f8lwretf™!t^,7t%.<wm,*t g V,ÿl 14 ,| .. *« • J '» ^

Weekly Bank sf Germany statement Feb. 1 ..10 2 2 2 ... 10 1 27 »||_ ----------------
«how. a deerrare of 48,^80.000 murks In Jen. M..J8 02 1 .. » 3 37 M

fj On Wall Street. SSÏÏÏtou’ ’liai’ ’ 80
J U «hall. Spader A Co wired J. O. Booty. KTa Uty „ .™=sr...... 118%
jST»,/‘|WRrd TU>tel, at tbe dose of t» .............................. .. 94%
n* ra JlOdhy. _ < . ■ ■ Mexican L. ST . .T, .-#. «» •, SS%

! he market auide a show of strength dur- '
Ith the earl ytradlng, but. while offering» . ' KI,otric «j V moderate, end cerule »pe,deities like <w' *leetnc 
l "leon- Pacific, trnnk line* end tbe traction*

... 1 «Wf well taken care of other market lead- —Morning Bale*.—
Loral bank* report a continuation to-day ere were neglected, and finally during the Tnronto Kailwar—139 at lit 100 at 12»%.

of ihe movement of cash by direct exprès* second boar of the afternoon a «eltiiig move- r<u lt,««». jqq It BO at 123%,
to the west from New York City. The ment in the Steel*, Copper end Beading fur- ... •. 
principal shipments are being made to Chi- nlsbed a disconcerting price meremeot, and 
cago. ; the market became Irregular, uerrous and ! Montres

The known movêmint* of money for the Meet Interest centred In tbe finenidet *ltn- 11iu^heUeu k OnUrto—175 et 83%. 
week ended ye*terd*y show « to** In cash atlon, and the net lose of tbe hank* thru Traction preferred—28 at
by the local bank* of *4,135,117. | the week's money movement was estimated ,, ,jati no at 96% 5 at 100% 28 at

a fl* hJffb ia ft XKW. t loin to Ion KtMl—1A0 it 31
United States Cast Iron Pipe Company ^'all money raie* ruled from 5% to W Dominion Coet-30 at 78%._

state* that It ha* contract* on band calling per rent, during the forenoon but later de- Me,lcaB Tower—100 et 67%, 800 at 88.
178.000 ton* of pipe of varions kind*, dined to 4% per cent., with lower sterling Mo„tre»l By.—480 at 272%, 75 et 272%.

Involving at least *8.000,000. Tbe bnslnetw rate* and moderate deoepd for food». BdroU Hallway-788 at ».
now keep*, all tbe plant* running on full Hevera' drive* were made at the market ,.a1)ldUn p.dfle-SO at 170%, 100 at
time for five or all month». , during the last hour of tho session, one ee-, 17(>„ -, ,7n... ! pe-dally at Copper, which affected the en- uïnk oL Montreal xd -» at 280.

The orgSMwttoe cytnmltW. ^ which K. ^ hot esppeetln* orders nppeaiWI Mackay%refcrwd^-«1 Bt 74%.
i. Herwlnd to chairmen, hae formally de- and tbe market regained a fair tone np to Toledo—25 at 34%.
dared the plan to consolidate Metropolitan 2-dO P.»»-. . .. . Dominion Hteel bouda—*100 at 85.
Hlrcet Hallway, Metropolltau Hscuritlito H I» pojtelbto that the market a tone dur- jA-tl Packers—100 at TO. market:
Company and Interborough < ompeny to he inu (Be day,JJJ" '*re«|y dfie to tSe feet îiéllfhx—60 at W2. New York March 2.—The
In operation. Further oppofltinKy up to that rales until Monday were gjctrtdV^Clat 99. 25 at 99%. dominated today lu a great measure by re-
Mar, h 18 to offered stockholder* of tbçthrce J”1, C?L “ï J'L .7 thtT* to* rkS** *7 oveïïiid Power—50Ît 98%, 25 at 98%, 106 at 93%. nnt prlv,te gioner»' reporte, making the

».....- ». ». ». ». -t svSsHss.ïk;'£H,ïS sssa«tsaiTA „ ts-ta.-ss st&vasjrz
ï.ïïr.'irÆtï sJSsbSEStHSS swt* '* *■' z±FJrjsxiszpffi£
•old. They will have to do the same this ^||"?*riJ. i^lVed cbolder until to. m.r Ogilvie—» St 125. pool market Is better than espected today
year, but not quite s« roiv-h *o; there I» no *hall be le»« talk d nbonl, or onlll the mar Merchants'—7 at 186.: In «pot sale», while a corresponding demand
prospect of a dividend. In my opinion, for ket eecnrc* *lr ng caderaWp Toledo—28 at 35. has been made, for the local «lock, a large

The Stock Should be eo\0., -AV"1» * ..Tf1 to 1‘ llallfax_H2 at 102. part of which to reported to hive been add
'Hie 'markcTto-d*v h»«8nrcscnled a some- Mackay—11 at 80. ■ 1 for export, perhaps to Japan. Kxpeetatlona

- • 7 . 'what trreaular »noearanee*> with nome II, nl Royal Bank—28 at 214%. I for to-morrow at Galveston end New Or-
Joseph say* : There la excellent buying * h"' ' *Ama "asm!ted f 'otmer and weak- Mackay preferred-25 St 74%. leans amount to about 100,009 bale*, against

of Distillers, 4nd- will sell very much high- ï^mnc whlle oti ’tbe otbcr hand Coal preferred-10 at 122. 22,000 to the name points tost year. The
or Tomorrow's bank slaloment will ne J^'^J^JlJJ’ateDt alaornttond Union * ------- .. amount brought In sight for tbe week
much better ..then la generally eipeelod. S/îî/ S ’ New Ywrlt Sleeks. «bonId approximate lt*>,<*W, agalnat 228,000
Traction* ahould work ttomew hat higher a nil , b, genera I lîat f rom feMo wl ng de^ Marahall. Hpeder * Ce. wired J. G. Beaty, bale* l.*t year. Apert from the Influence
even Con. (tan ha* a future. American '• tn^ g n^ al ont Jrem tonowlng de Edward Hotel, at the Close of the of the new crop preparation*, which we
Hmelter» will recover smartly. Buy Aran!. the s?sldon wa* the an. market: shell eontlnne to regard a* unimportant In
conservatively. Ka, h day bring» „* nearer he March ^îeîdar iî v!T Open High. Low. Ctoee. the very near fotnre,

t cm nor a ril7 eautlonVh ou?d ttoSîmt^Bnnh lï which U to .toted that Am,I copper .... 107% 107% 104% 106 strength In tbe market, 
wlll lw seen. 4t.it temporarily caution ahonld trnmTf Jppr,tlol„ ,ar,„y re.pon.lble' Am. Car k F. «% «% «% 41%
pn ve1,, for pmsont monetary RtrlBgABuy. Rome $7».-, -Am. U>co, ............. .ÏSJS BwwUlreei’e Trade Be view.

x. », rtllu at I'Sei rnmnen^e ehio «old haring hu#*n taken 01* of I Ain. Htneltern ... ^ • m Montreal trade report* to BradatreeV*
rd^i'Jnualv \nrrunRo aHlve circulatlon of the country, and »!*-1 tr< xd*,#* 2??? »ay : In moKt line* of wbole*ale trade there

Z •Jim fn,ir thaf7^1^ ,1<l1 reference 1r made to the fart that, «w- AicWKon .... ... 89% 89% Jg , quln tone noticeable. Porting order#
^ r,T^ r%fc ,D« provision* of the National Rabk Art J»11- * OWe • • * • • W1* 1%2 In drygoods are net heavy, nor are they ex-
ÎS tnnl? «îii^r5MO timTtÏÏ««î*'l&* of Amy *ome 17,147.909 legal tender* wero j T* **' «SLa ,5ou vm5 170S I>en,<Hl to be *0 until after the millinery
iVLl 11WI®* 2L'70r> * ’ 1m T*M*. 10n”# paid into the treasury, almost wholly by i,»n- .........1!?^ 12{J 12s7 openings, which take place about the *ee-
—.•407 ton*. j local bank*, and practically all during the 6 Ohio .... ;*% 55? ond week In March. Indication* are that

. * • -• m 1 » la*t week of Kehruery, affording a special î;-.”4',, 0' tSA ito2 itvll tho millinery trade of tbe coming springExtension nf recoveries *ccm* likely to- roaHon for flrmncw of money. Ho far .is Chic., M. Ik Ft F. 1<7% 177% J7J% 1TI% will be exceedingly heavy, and summer
day. Wc recommend that the long side ho tm* ventre was concerned, the lose was *1"-, < on*ol. <Ja* ..........1A4% J59J4 JW 154 * , puuin^ug contiuucM to promise well. Deliv-
preferred on reaction*, when alucka. tually the amount stated. The nouai week- Del. * Hudson .. 20J 20J£ V» 9* j fporo wgrebousea are heavy, and that*
ally the low-priced Issue* and specialties, ly Jron tfade report* refer to sound under- Brie ..... ■»»»■■ 42% 42% 4» 42% already some fair ordering for fall line*,
are weak. Irregularity I* likely for a wb’lo ljr|Bf conditions, not warranting lower j «>. laf pref. ... 77 ^ 77 TO | grocery trade la rather mora active,
yet. hut n* soon as the monetary and crop pr|im for the product. Southern Railway, d°* *** pref# •• ,2?? | Sugar* are firm and canned goods continue
uncertainties shall he removed Improve- wltb a„ itli subsidiary line*, renort* excel- j Gy» ......... to advance. Activity in outdoor work lias
ment should set in. Development* this ,cnt Incrcaseg for January, and the Peim- JUlmH* < F«t. .... J®% 1»% 1H8 J2?7, kept op the demand for all lines of hard-
morning are not factor*. Htber way. A *yKanla statement for that month 1* a * Nash,... 1JJ ljg 14»% £ ware, and metals are active, altho some-
strong hull tip is noted on Fmeltlijg. High- hrllllsnt one. The hank statement should Manhattan .............187% 157% 157% 157% wt,at eaoler In price. Collection* in all linen
er prices are predicted for Distillers, Met- rHi,.ct liquidation of stocks to the extant of Metropolitan ........... 1UJ 1W% 115% 1TO m reported fMlf to g<)ode and the general
xopolltnn. R. !.. Southern Railway, Colo, offsetting to a conelderahle extent the cash M. 8. M. .................150 TOG 18* 1- ontlookln all linos of trade continues sells
Southern. National Lead and Northern Pa- losses reiorded. Ix>ndon was’moderate buy do. pref. 'r* -l factory. After all tbe mild weather tt Is
ilfle. We regard Amalgamated. Dnldn Pa- here to-day. and local buying of excellent M K. T. ............. 34 3X% -«a not thought particularly heavy stock* of
cifle. Heading. B. R. T.. At. Pnnl, Fuel, character appeared in various stock». The do. pref. •••»., J8% winter goods will be left in tbe haadp of
Locomotive. Canadian PaHflc and V A. market should prove a purchase on weak- Mo PaciEc ••••v W% 99 4 n,e retailers, aa they were not heavybuy-
Areel* as being now in o good position to ne#F around this level. «, N. T. Central sMG% 14«% 145% 145% enu and the country continues prosperous,

Sugar. Atchison. L. & N., N. Y. ---------- 1 ?!or^. Facli^/.». resolving good prices for thelrzpro-
Prlce of Silver. Norfolk Jk W.... »% 84% 84y dnets, and activity being geoefal among tbv

Bar silver In New York. <V.%f per os. vünf/i ttol "" ’wi* *TO% ’fiW ’ns* "*nu,f*ctorm‘ U<mtT ■* *wtihl «nd 
Ber rilver In lamttoo. 30%8 per ex. . ^Ut tou MTt v-ls r*3LlB .( barlra Heart to R B. Bnngarfl : A* to Mvxlr.n floll^». 50%c iteéain* ... . ! 1 ! I 1W% 1*4 Ù*% 1»% fo" hravy drygood*^‘rentîLnre^nîet. «rifoit

Tr ViT tl Xe,,TW.nV^e Moaey Markets. ' & Untf '^ ^ 5S. 55 ^ JS.''.^h  ̂lï'i

noasihlc w'hen I last saw yob In New York. The .Rank nf Kugland discount rate ts 4 > Ht. !>. k H. W.... 24 ^ 24 2H% 23% ffrr light dress goods Honing orders |n
I hsvc not changed mv opinion at all, and p**r «cut. Money. n% to 4 tier c*nt. Abort do. pref, ......... 55 56% 54% 55% emncral lines too hire shown some lin-
Rttll look for materially lower price*. Of hills, 311 18 to 3% percent. New York rail Hloss ........................ R9 *> 79 79% n row men t during'thé* n*#r week Tha
«•onraer we shall get rallie* from time to money, highest 8 per cent., lowest 3% per Houth. PaciEc ... 85% 85% 85% movement In groceries 1* good for this time
*!m< Ihr market eel. nvrraoM. and rent., elojed 3% per cent. Call money at Honthern Ey .... 5*% »% 38% '«% 1 «, th, year. Canned tomatoes have again
the banking intereat* will endeavor to atop Tt tec to. 5% per rent. Tenn. C. k 1......... 147 148 147 14* advanced and corn Is exnerted to follow»nv serious break. In view of (be varions   Texas    33% 33% 33% 33% Mgbtiitockaaffecttng ttoth Moe” Tbe bard-’
large net* I inn* nnw pending. Tbe msln Fanlga Eukaagr. Twin city ...............118% 117 116% 117 war- trade report »» big bnainese tbrnont
trend nf values hnwever, I feel confident. A J. Gluxebrnnk. Janes Building fTel. I'nlnn l*»cl8c .... 151 151% 148V 151 % a|| the etmntry marking the artlrlty In all
will hr downward, for three reason»: Main 17321, to-day report* exrbange rate* U. H. Hlsel ...... 41% 41% 40 tj 40% |ln(l, ^ Indtatr'y. The western demand fie-

1,1111 "V " Xl,h ''7' T7’*'|‘>1V “ fe,ke,: f tie. pref. ............. 108% 108% tm% 108% goods to pertlvetorly brisk, and the great
I’i, ®n‘Tr '* “O* peftieularly Between Seeks V- *■ Bubhrr .... e»% 50% 40% ... 1 Immigration movement to this pert of tire
ever the April qnarter Rioek* »re selling Bayw. 6.1..r. Csaater M'aha.h.................... 23% 23% 22% 2*% ,»imtry arranged far tb. prwreit yesr will,n?j! r11 w1l'"n If *Mo2 N.Y.rend». 1-44 pram 1-44 prana 14 to 1-1 do. pref. ........... 50>4 50% 48% 40 have much effect upon the' western demand
rale* for monev. fbe situation sbroed la Msaf! Fuadafl par per 141.14 R. V ............... 58% 56% 58 58% far eastern good* generally Ontario andfull of nncertalntle*. and will be a disturb- •» day* •toSIVfito V6-* h 8JS to* , Hales to noon. 323.180: total. 838,008. most eastern collection* are good, while
fng dement for some time slfho I runnot Dtmsnd 8‘g. I Ml • '--S 95-8 to 9 3-1 th/** fnr the wcet are still slow Bs<1believe we shall see sn gctiyil rupture lie- Latte Trana 9 7-16 9 If m ta 9 7-8 atmA* kiTbOt bSk £5*9 pro
tween Dermanv J^ThürA î!T a1lT —Rates In New ^efk-- ' March 1 March 2 dnee. Deliveries nf grain thrown the pro-
rnmlng to the time when there will be more Posted. Aciu-il, f TJtr!7o' i Î. vlnce continue light while prices shew Ilf-«\lesa anxiety In regard to tbe crop on*. Sterling, demand ................... I 4*7 485% * to Ala * TOx/ tie 7bangeHo»Te<>ntlnue very reeree «I-
loX Tbe labor uneetlon mar also become Sterling, 80 day*' sight .... 483% 4S2.05 “2ÎÎJ................J!*.,,'* StS-im. tbo falrfr large lot* of dressed ere brine
disturbing, aa well a. poaslbllltle. of legls- ---------- AtektoSn ...............TT* % Mlvïîedby toe Ure^Teh^T SSttow
fcLw^^î7«wri^itevetoîmento*îrin'J Terewt# Stock*. Afto* preferred ...............WB? e KM high priced and Arm, with hardly

j?-*.■ 2SBf*..r~"'.v.ssNs

T ..." Baltimore * Ohio ............113% 113% <*f cbeeas are light and pries» are edveae-
138% irw 136% Denver k Klo Gronde .. «6% eav.
... .'240 r. T. E. ...............................174%
...V 168 ... Ht. Peal .....................

.. . J ISO 178% CMeego Gt. Weetern
246% 247 248 Brio ..............................

do. 1st preferred . 
do. 2nd preferred .... —

Lontovtlle k Neekrille ..146 
Illinois central ................ 174

:,X.

.I
rI
F ' Æ
: , - là

S4 King Et. NT.; S4.wSilver Leaf .

Home Ufe
Lent" "fov^enï* Li ‘k& 

Mention'î

H teY'SK M .i' v.Kh a* SMS -^THE^(erih
80.. S3 ■IN*V I

Metropolitan Bank. 124 123% .1-2M35

N’ 272%... 273 Culcnlal 
White 
Aurora

M Stirling Aurora ...............
. e*% Mexican Devefopmeet ...

88%

Hob-treasury gained flSO.OlTl from ' the 
benhe yeaterdey, and since Friday has gpln- 

*3.793.000 from the banks.
Ixrfidou—Htojutv^ mat kola ira* va tied 

tbrnont the «toek cxdhaifge. The only Im
portant change to he noted to tbet Kaffir 
•bare» are a shade herder.

37 .01%,2 .03
.00.to r':.08 l#

: T
:B *
. .06 X*%

Cd

Oaege Petrolenm ... 
Aurcrn Conaolldated 
Rio stock» .........

i mm

tbs wee will be payable et tbe Heed Office 
sad Branches of the Bank on end after the 
set-end day of April nest Tbe transfer 
book» will be dosed from tbe 16th to «1st 
of March, both days Inclusive.

By order st tbe Board,
W. V. BASH, Gérerai Manager.

Toronto, 271b February, 190».

Ohio •••,* •••
81% mWi; T

dO. DODOS • » « *-# » • »_.
Canadian Goldfield» .

Price of OU.
Pittsburg, March 2.—011 cleee£ at SMS.

gm

■deliver you 
that

CLINKERS]
Lse we can't, 

pep it. Wé handls 
Lde of Hard CoEfl 

best—a coal thaj 
lean ash.

L ANTHRACITE M 
COMPANY. Ill

1ER. General M

i mrcxUVi^Koet**. if'%new York Cotton.
MgrsbilL Hpader * Co., King Kdwjfd 

Hotel, report the following finctnatlon* In 
the Nt-w York Market ttNlay:

Open. High. Low. Close. 
.".10.36 10.40 10.34 10.40 
....10.88 10.86 10.88 10.64io.es

10.2#

4SL;25 5EUBANK Of HAMILTON
YONOC mi OOtill STS.

Savings Department

March madMay
...10.88 10.79 10.87 
...10.26 10.29 10.28 

Cotton spot cloned steady, 16.point» high
er. Middling Upland», 11.10; do., fltilf, 
11.35. Hale*. 1086 bales.

Cotisa Gossip.
Marshall, Hpader k Co. wlted J. G. Beaty 

(King Edward Hotel), at tbe close of I be

rket was

July ..
Octoberfor

a si

; >n
•Pitt SATUISAY lUNMES

7 to 9.
47

Wl

Sterling Bank
Of CasaSi

Lending 
from afi iIGOR I ACTI 

ONG LIFE!
mformation regal

TEMNTE SaTiwl1 L WtonerTco*!^- ~-
" 1 » federation Lifo Bonding, Own.i.B 

5=w.‘p.pi.'.m |gy Toronto, Oat. Manager, Male

M ANNINA CHAM Etes,from drlnkln*

IvG at Icaal a year, 
on every little rally—C. J. Iluiteon. Saving* Bank Depositor ■ ■. . .JUBrriK

6 to 80 abaisa lletteesl Pork. Oeaaenl. 
0 ts 00 shares litersat’l Port. CemSet. 

6000 aharee Hemesteke Bstesalee.
#. M. OASTS*. toygSTMEWT^SHOygH

best Hops grown bF i
Would yea like to improve year •»vingt T 
Would yon isveat It In an sbasintsly safe 
and guarantied Isveat mint, paying • per 
cent, per annum, quarterly, where yen oae 
here your money reterned say time after 
one year if desired 7 Will you Investigate 
end eek for fell Information aad refer

KSaîMXf* 0E0. LAIRD
Lobs Disuse» Pkoea. M. 4870.

RAVE
WS. A. LEE t SONmost influences favor

A limited number of $iop shares for sale at par of a com
pany that has been paying dividends since last September. 
Has paid as high ss one per cent, a month and ie at pré
sent making large monthly shipments. Hse shipped over 
$100,000 worth of ore, without any machinery installed. 
Has twenty-five tons of ore on the dump ready ts ship. 
Those investing now will have a chance of getting the 
March dividends. We believe thè^ompany intend installing 
some machinery which will more than double their out-put.

As most of the large companies sre closed corporations, 
it is a rare chance ts get some of the stock of one of the best 
properties in Cobalt. Do not mise this offer.

Call and see samples or write for particulars regarding 
shipments. No application will be received for less than five 
shares.

ÎTBK
ire Irish Malt by —MONEY TO LOA1V~

donersl AgentsCOBALTRAV WtHkarea is the Toronto-Cobalt Mining Co, 
Ltd., are bring .puraheied by tbe »hrew.le»t 
Investors of Canada. To Inv-atlgate la to 
pitr-haae. Location, good title, low capi
talisation, hottest end economical manage- ; 
■rent end rapid development make these* 
share» » very promising investment. Map 
and booklet free

WILL» dto CO.
34 Victoria Street.

Canada Add rot sod
Piste Gtoealt
Inanranc. Co. __
14 riCTSeiA IT. Pkeee* Kdie S92 S»d MW

0*,<

NO-HALF
COBALTd of both, road, by

RAVE A limited number •» aharee 
of the per value ofNIAYBEE, WILSON & HALL

TORONTO
$100 rttt SHARE FOR $Alt AT FAR

live Stack Cimeilailae Dealers
WESTERN CATTLE MARKET
also union stock iabds, TOBONfO

AU kind# og cattle sought end role so
commission. _ •.

will moil you oer weekly Serfcet - . - 
Beferescro: Bert el Toronto esd all ee- 

qiialntenree. Represented Ie WUeipeaby 
H, A. MnlHee, ex-K F. F. SRr •

Address comaanalcetten. Wester» Cacti# 
Market. Teres te. «forr»eneed.etw Sebclted

of a eompanr tbet to already paying 
dividends, making

end be sure yeo *rt Large Monthly Shipments.
THIS ISA SNAP.

J. T. EASTWOOD & CO.,brokers,i

RAVE’S TGCOTrr.
<*.. Prniis.vlVMnls and Southern PaHflc 
should synifisthizr with the ms rket uvrrc- 
ment Rt present. —Financial News.

1 24 King-et. Wçst, Toronto, Ont i
Call end see samples or write fee per- 

<(outer.. No appll.atlon. will be resolved 
for lass than five sburos,

4. T. gASTWOOOA CO..
Hoorn «8, Manning Areede, 

Toronto. Ont.

a
-/© -

INVEST IN
NIAGARA ST.

24*7 TOSOS BRANDON CITY PROPERTY IYOCKS
nrOYIAION* SOUGHT OE 

GOMiSiSRION, ON MMU
oxToa (ash.

TEL.

aeiro», osai# on
WHERE YOU CAN POUBIE YOUR MONEY. McDonald & Maybee SOLD Ok

tt mild,, ggœffië

of the great wheat fields of the West. jSie<o!t cen»ig»ai?eia ♦< ram», abaap
Brandon, the great elevator centre. mnai «ttmtiro wme. *i«« to ceesl#»-
Not suburban lots, but Ciiy property—«short walk from eîSto-

the business centre. High elevation overlooking the city— ‘T^&*r.rkTO'
Victoria Avenue, a wide boulevard. No better investment UAvinMenoxALn. *ss a w. MAvnoe 

could be offered tbe public, one that you can investigate.
Consider the price for a limited number of the lots and

iSBtt-’wwF
CO-#* 'LI

Mem wire — — 
adNlroal

Ievery descripüo* — ^

, ell iU branohee,
her end elokk

Moialtiee. 
l hangers, eto- 
imping, em

■CVL

JOHN '•*RUDDY BROS.
40MMXTMA

Wholesale Doolero In Live and 
Dressed Hog*, Roof, Ete.
Offices! 35-37J£fvlsSfc

enough 
1 has buy now. ■pkHppki^ WW , PP _ .

$25.00 to $75 00 per lot according to location. Price 
will be doubled when a limited pertion is disposed of. Each 
lot frontage of 35 feet by 100 feet deep to a wide lane. Terms 
one-third cash, balance three, Six and twelve months ; interest 

unpaid portfen. Apply at ence for circular,

■-used to «11*t 
fcet Is likely f#> become more ralnerahle 
from flay to ds y to unfevorsble develop
ments.

WTO -
■;Montreal .. 

Ontario ... 
Toronto .. 
Merdunta’

Incin Winnipeg trade reports ear : The whole

- "î5SSrS-?uÆSr*J%:
lame trade la exported in this cun- 

R|WR
i.... 2W a.. 166%ALL

ill AiWaWe-*4*’'

Hume, croft to Wood, 42 West KTng-et. 
IWnished Ibe following rnrrent pries» for 
«ntlstefl stock. tiHday:

Ask'd. Bid
*l-> Underwriting xflO

do. stock .............................. M% Jlj-,
do 7, per cent. bee»».... *1 **%

Mririwiiiitan Bank ..
*>Stolld»ted Mine* 
rentre star ....

Tha m
aai a___  __
nectloe. Trade In winter

21

S&tUSS *

Co lerce .... 
«al ...Ira has

o280281Ik) mini oik . 
Btsodard ». 
Hu mil tog /. 
Ottawa 
Nov* t

enlli waa-
tber. but sorting orders are coming In filr- 

, |y well. There is a good demand for all 
dines of hardware end prices generally bold 
Ire. Groceries are quiet, but bestow» la 
expected to Improve as the aea.ro advance..

slackened on accent of 5 per cent, on
map and further particulars.
J. CURRY CG., Lhsltod. “tS36Sw

iSSiJ230 230
Itt St rent. Toronto-174226 226

‘otto* . 3«% IFhllloPlrts t*- 
e PblHppto*

107 «%Norfolk k Weetern .Traders' ...it..138 130 S315SSovereign Bank .. ... |disp ./!»
WÊÊÊÊÊ f.

\ ♦

i?■

r f

#v $

Be CALIFORNIA MONARCH OIL GO.
producing wells, Including the

WONDERFUL MONARCH GUSHER
the greatest oil well In Californie. Five new wells now being drilled. 
Contracts for the sale ot millions of barrel* of oil. Immense profits 
absolutely assured. This is not a speculation, but a thoroughly ante, 
sound, guaranteed Investment now paying regular

Ose Per Cent. Monthly Dividends
entirely withdraw*April let this ateek win be advanced er

«ale. Tbe latest reports stale that tbe big geeber Ie aew 
deleg MOV barrels dally.

In accordance with our policy tb rapidly extend the development of 
the properties on nn enormiue scale and thereby greatly Increase the 
profit*, a limited amount of treasury stock Is now offered at the special 
priçe of

tr,

THIRTY CENTS PEN SHANE
This price Is certain tb advance rapidly, and the dividends Increase

immense profita on an absolutely safe investment don’t 
fall to acquire an intereat In this wonderful enterprise at once.

A. L. Wisner & Co., «•“> **•"«».
epfslep. 
Manager.

61-62 CONFEDERATION UFE BUILDING,
Owen J. B. YTORONTO, ONT.Pb1Ktn«90.
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STORE CLOSES DAILY AT 5.30.Chlceeo Markets.

Open. High, Lew. Cleee.

In Kansas and Nebraska, Says 
Modern Miller—Wheat Options 

Still Weak at Chicago.

Telephone 5300Thomas Hunter, Clerk of Works); 

on Civic Buildings, Gives 
Evidence as to Mr. Lennox.1

*T

More of That Linoleumtriest_
1% :: ::: ft fi 8|>,i$

Sg « “
Oetlil^ * ' "*/ f4* 441/4 Mm

......... ig!4 »% 8014 3014:: ^ •!»£ I?

:: S:S?

-/ _ World Office.
Frldiy Evening, March 2.

/Wfto’s rofi-rTatter MjjV*3feg
thsa yesterday; May corn l*o bjgber and 
Hfr.eats unchanged.

Chicago car lota May; Wheat 7, con
tract!.; com 1«, 0; oats, 127, iW.

j year'agtT'aœ'*™ ',MUjr 804 ww< **« T«.

l*rtn»ary receipts wheat May 372,000, 
shipments Uk,0U0; week ego 88AOOO, 212,- 

872.00», 249,000; corn to-day,
«Oj<M(, 461,00»; week ago. 1,114,000, 706,- 
OOO; year ago 704,010, 432,000.

this week, 3,4*8,000, laat 
&* ««M* *■« Fear 8,704,900; corn 
lH'.ooo, 13»,oui, îwMoor------- ’
elaad *0 "bl,,m<,n"‘ ">'» week, RO.O00 btth-

—Mark f-aoe Miller Mar- 
EL^V0?1*"’ wheel, Engl ah.
jolet bnt steady; mu lie, American, dull at 
în*u>lÜ£ 441 <Hd; maiic, Danublnn. u->m-
*&: SS?’ln1i,fc4,ner^n' ,,0,L,ng

fit. Lottie—The Modem Miller In Its week-
HESS asst» is

here l^en experience].
|*®wevCT, that early reHef from drought
c®wlitloof would uot fully roMir* ucHfii ______ ____
crMrÎS£ÎS«ii?>rTt,ÎS fr2” T,'v‘l* report* ‘Sr'Vto the coarse grain-n"n“rke“t“L Tberause 

,ln Pan-Handle good I ^P';cea was amall with a light local trade, 
rtanm »e Increased 15 per cent. No j Mf£4lm*”t divided, bnt market not weak. 
aeêriôâ>°^ *®port*nc® 4a reported frem other opened Jiwer on larger re-
■eetlon». ! <*!pt* of hogs. Later there was a aenerm
8toDMnfnM v!'*’ ** '«Ported by 'Ennis * r,ÜF "nd market had a good undertone. '
M??P£hlu Î4—Building : Milwaukee, £ w- °Hbrtt to Melady * Co.:
May wheat, puts 79?ic, calls 80*c. Lirerpool closed only 14c lower.

""‘‘If* «Parket Is so ranch ont of line
mied/Sm.‘Jil1 *iu folldye to re.pond ro 
onr decline did nut encourage buyer*. Tbs-c 
was very little doing to the future, until 
the announcement of a purchase of 400.
000 bushels Nebraska wheat by Minneapolis 
E“*4 * Quick fractional advance.
!°wjn« this came the Information that enow
statefw«'!S iü W«*tern Kansan and that 
î**4® well covered before to-mo.--

Ç"*"™ wan renewed, the

w“<TrJntWhj,h°erhM. ^

[ecc,Rl8 280.000 bushelM 
lew tLan lantyear, with no lmprorement 

. » ® Quality ana cables firm, mused mnhp
Pro*a9e were 3U0 bush- ™^*h!oÜVîr,ng ,n th” MflT Wet and colder 

, ^ >«ada of hey, and a fairly wmlher I* expected over the belt to-mor-
large aupply of dressed bog*. .row and country roads are about as had
I,—*k«;£p£w o an ndred bushel* «old as fol- “Possible. Cash markets were firm, but
^w*i,400Ju>«*>«>»,fa|> st 76c to 78c; 100 Inquiry dlsappototing. Until re-

-----  . bc*h«l» foese, st 78c. ^'Pl* Increase I do not care to advlw fur
San Franciabo. March 2.-U developed 51i*“ <6^°De boD,lred b"»b«'» w>W at “jw^hort «les of com, Except; on sharp

hare last night that a San Francisco) Hsy—Twenty-five load* sold at 89 to ! 0*j»—Cash market firm end foreign dc-
myatery of two year-ago ha. been *»" «“«‘bF. *»d F» t« # ^TwlTS, a. '^a ï,%7
touched upon In the confection made) Dressed Hegs—Prices ranged from 89 to £a‘l<>n open* and In the meantime the mar-
by Harry Orchard, now Imprisoned at tbe bolb •«"'”* *» to 89-26 per | kn '<"*• pretty steady.
murdered^1'former ha<wm5or °Steunetv at^v" to^^r dMen.^tl  ̂toni^goto^ât I New*YorkYMrk hV™ ”*rket' 

burg. ,■ 22c to 23c. am a little*' firSutr! cbS«dT<^ef^r<'Sn^~B,,tt®r' firm*
According to Orchard’s confession, as owing to Lenten seawm. had roads jn the Cheeae-^OulLt^’r^L. aeo . » , ,

received here, the ‘inner circle” of the «Î»fr and colder wc,(h„. .■re,.n? ,maM .nd
Western Federation of Miners plotted ». September fanev, 14? to 1414c1 ”nd wb “’
the assassination ot every prominent «Prlng bu.h ...80 76 to 8.- Egg»-Ea«y; receipt*, 10.856;'state, Penn-
man connected with the employer*4 *JJJ> bosh ...... o 7g o «-Irnnla and nearby fancy «elected, white
side ®f the famous Coeur D’Alene strike. Wbmt’ w* ’ ” 2 0 i J.lr': cholee/w to lhcT do) , , _
and one of the attempts to commit Barley bush* °Sh '"<?%? *'** i »LxMndaXi4uJ^ ÎÎÜ*tcrn*!ret,, ,l0'. I J* We T«
murder took place In titia city. oSTÀ^ burt^ ..\V."V" U W — "ecODd»’ lfJ4«ito ISc^aouthern, t8c to 15c. I

In 1904 Frederick W. Bradley, super- Kye, bush .................!.. o 76 Liverpool Grain and Prod.,»» I ^AIRWEATHERintendent of the Bunker Hill and Sulli- Peas, bush .......................  0 80 .... Liverpool March 2-£?**? .!?, I » _
van mines, was living here. On tbe . Buckwheat, bwh .........  0 32 .... I Irai; futo?e«. quiet; Marrii6^ 7Ud‘ I & CO-
morning of Nov. 17 Bradley opened.his 8 . ,d*— #s 6%d: July. 6» 6l4d. Cora spot ateadv: I _________
front door to step Into the street, on t !!£?’ £«’ i bu,b ••••<« 23 to 87 0» Am»r.'can mliêa. new, 4s; Amerioih mixed’ I ■■■■■■■
the way to his office. Ad he waa open- ilrike No’ a'’ tS,.? 5 S SIS Mav aL î u? 5^**’ 9”let: March. 4a; I o*.Oe w».log the door, he ignited a match to Bed choto «52 522 r»r* P'lme mesa western, I “4*86 YOtlffO 8tfe#t
light a cigar. Instantly a terrific ex- T^toy '^d ’ Sï!?’ °° 7 25 I p^ttoc *mrki X m Jur' 1^’
plMion followed. Bradley was hurled threshed, bright ”and I dvring tb2 pî,,'t ^hre^'dam^îf^oôoî-mmto *«
into .the Street, badly bruised and unboiled, per Lsb ... 1 80 2 00 |r.ctodlng 136.000 Amerimn. Rwelot^Jf 'H,h,.»
burned. He waa so severely hurt that <?»•, machine threshed . 1 00 l 60 Amt. ricin corn during tbe past threeday/ «.fra’ S»?”4 ,nd «teady ; prime steers;
for a time It was feared he would die. Her and Straw». J«©,0^0 cental*. IbtT* p”t ,nw aa,e’ Î; «*76; shipping, «.fs tojSoJ’-
d ♦ga,/^e bf#n •T*** to W hÎv ;................. 89UO to 810 50 SewiŸ*rk’al£;------ ». 85: V3.25- ti
flat and the only plausible theory ad- Hay, “‘««l. ton ........... 6 00 8 00 Frodece. ^.®.
ptosion ÏJ'iïr àccumîlttlon ^aSQ^! « ^
M’ mW4ct becam< ,Sn,Ud by the WS00 to M 80 E' tS&: •“‘S’ Te. n*m” b2îî

°rCthIt’Brîd|eVer’ <n th1* =°”fe8e,<m- Cabbage; ^r dM. V.4» 0 60 12?tol,LJ£t|elpt*’, 14’°°° b«*hoIe; exports, to11 W**fc*’
hth^Bradley was the victim of a ,g .. -«fe

rssrj* bat............. 126 •••• ?»•£$,%,»fc» Aft*7 asrs,tèJS’tffôufrz

BgjrVrictT^ new’-irid,’*0 28 tC ” 2E& @  ̂ t2|r; .îorif.r^'nSle^eît^ To JT?»*" 50

Krih%e.t^l ................. 036 026

Beef, forequarters, cwL84 00 to 86 60 IS.000, bu,b«1* »Pot. 8pot, steady; No. Z w»o!i.t b^2iTît V*-15 to 80.26; butchers'
Beet hindquarters’, cwt. 6 00 7 “ «Dd 43,^i^ «>*>..'‘Srât;^XS&JSS S"* ebri"

dre**«d’ cwt. .. 0 50 10 60 I-irket ’ll’tîi.»0- 2,, i,te' 48‘A<’- Option ttflotokK»1’ W’“ to w-32^; packing.
Mutton, heavy, cwt......» go 7 so cuirkct was steady all day on unfavorable «S*. -Mutton, light, cwt... 7 50 8 50 weather news and rioted pertly uc net tz.8£‘ÇF-"Bccifipta 8000; steady; sheep 84
Veals, ’prime,’ cwt............ 8 60 1 M 4 v*S* «&= *2 « <6.60 to 4.25; Ismbt
Dressed hogs, cwt...........  9 26 0 60 - &££’ July- closed 49|4c; Sept., closed ^ *° V’-

ft7'800 bushels; exports,38 t?327h.",iuîrt’, *2Sdy: Clael «»<» 
æ Î2 m m!"’ natural whlto,
-iïiïJIÏ’&Yo &.36c: c,,pped whlt-- 

0 80 I fee^tX, ïïriir^tr
O 7714 raw, irna; fair refining. 2%c to 2 Wl*-:
0 70 centrifugal. 96 test, 3%c to 3 7-W mrr’
0 19 I X"y. “Ugar’ 2HC to 3 1116"; ye’fln"?

«Ü,Thomas Hunter was called before the 
clvkJ Inquiry yesterday to explain hit i 

j transactions with Architect Lennox j 
when clerk of the works on the dvlc I j 
buildings.

He said: "When 1 went to Mr. Len
nox to get tbe certffleate for my eal- 
sry tor the first period of my services 
at the court hOOec he mentioned to 
me as far as ray recollection goes at 
the time, that he had paid the pre
vious inspector some seven or eight 
months’ salary, and had hot received 
anything from thé city, and that he 
would now, as he was writing me out a 
certificate for the clerk of works, put 
the extra In."

* j .. , il "He would do what?"
Ana tnat fact leaves no I H« would put home extra In that
room for a oil*». -.L., __ I ̂ e?Aflcate’ and when I drew the cheque?.. *UeS‘ WhY we I returned him a cheque for 8100, the
are selling agent» for 11 difference between my salary and wttti

a high quality hat 11 ln"

8$
JulyDo you know the 

who wears a hat that
ferent? l0°k8 sey,îsh,y dif"

Whenever new hats are 
introduced he appears in 
» atyle of hat that has 
yours “beet.”

Ten chances to one he 
goes to Dineena for hi» 
hat». Dincen’s is the 
target for hat style.

English hats—Ameri- 
can hats—French hats— 
Italian hats—

But most especially 
English hats.

2.00—2.50—3.00
The store is open till ten 

o’clock Saturday evenings — 
not to sell hut just to show 
what s real hat look* like.

man
16.32 

16.17 15.27

8.» 8.12 8.07 8.10
8.17 8.12 - 8.17

7.77 7.75 7.77»
7.00 7.85 7.87

iL1 *}>•May
Æ- ”8“

M«r .. .. 7.77 
, July .. .. 7.85 It stands to reason that

T?.e MCSt Men'« Store 
will sell

Chicago Gossip.
McKtonon *£$&% "'”* *° J’ L- ““*«».

Æ«T52'Üïïiïifr
*ng by local operators whodue^Initial "trades "were* frac- 
HSîjJr “«h" «ad «ft» in early setback 
îr«fKÎrad.na"?. i"dened unto May sold 

*?Ac, at which point offering» exceed- 
™_S* demand, checking tbe upturn and 
censing u small recession 
volume of business from 
rather limited and the ma 
part waa quiet :______ ... _
ÏÏS^SSnîK t6e 8en,rel e,tn*tio0 ”■

Cora and Outs—There was but little fea-

HJS |s the best Linoleum, at 59c a yard, that Toronto has seen. We 
I **?' *afc ,n sayin8 that, because we have offered extraordinary values in 
. Linoleum before and it was never »o well seasoned or hard-surfaced or 

of such geod designs at this price. The reason is not that it is 75c linoleum or 
that it is Scotch linoleum. It’s because it’s mighty good 75c Scotch linoleum. 

Vvermake lots from the manufacturer in Auld Scotia. Only 50 rotii left
80 rolls of Sootoh Inlaid Llnoloum, In blook ' W 
floral, tile and parquot dos!g ns, par foot In OT ot 
pattern and oolorlng, thoroughly seasoned, 4I LJ/* 
aqd regularly sold at 78o, 2000 yards only, VotZ C# 
Monday, par square yard..........................................

The best men’s hats—and bay
'd » fair

»,
1

>. Aa a whole the 
outside points wa* 
srlret for the moat 

No news of Importance
such 
as the

, It happen at all after those two 
first occasions?” /

"No. 1 said he had better attend
it would be better for him to draw 
hi» own money, and that It would L-e 
more 'business-like, I thought."

The story waa directly contradictory 
to Mr. Lennox's evidence. Mr. Black- |___ ...
stock said that his client would be able w MIWM>f|#>ded«SS#Mt» 
to explain any seeming discrepancies,

The Inquiry will not be lesumed un- ...................................... ........... JJ1_________________

■tSHMtffl» tints «0 own

}’

KNOX
Td-day we make our first 
dfRplay of the new blocks for 
*pr’ng in this fine American 
make—
And it’s well worth a special 
7ori* the younger men— 

Knox certainly keeps 
the dressy young gentleman 
well m mind in fashioning 
hi* style*—
Soft Hat

. Y Winnipeg Options.

I
Loading Wheat Market*.

New York .........
Minneapolis ...
Ht. Louis .
Duluth 
Detroit ...
Toledo ...

Fol-
TME D. PIKE CO., Limitât

,138 King Street Bast.

GUARANTEES OF LIBERTY. "One of the Many” writes The World 
as follows;

•••X *644

§ 1 It
July.»

'Manifesto I.sned Following Series 
ot- Sseetai Connell*.

81DINEEN’S, "There to a systematic gome of graft 
prevailing In the city at present Which 
has the money lenders and employment Firemen Join in Capturing One of 

Gang Who Robbed the Rus
sian State Bank.

Cor Tofiie MS Teaveraacfi St*.
8t, Petersburg, Mardh T—As the re- ___

suit of a series of special councils hel.1 agencies beaten to a standstill. The
game I have reference to is conducted,

iSS^-iSS^Sri.V^SS:
the main guarantees of liberty have the unsuspecting customer happens to .
been granted and a manifesto has drop Into this resort for a shave he tie,eln*tors, Finland, March 2»—The
been ordered tq be coded and lncor- wiU first be persuaded that his pum,lt 01 th« bandits who last Mon-

the fun<UmenU1 1SWS ot iair need, cutting or trimming Up, whs- the Busalan Htato Bank
The main points are as follows: tiler it doe» or not. After tbe hair ha» $37 «m 1 *î!le,5Uard!?n An<l ••cured
No law will hereafter be effective 5# ^ b« win then remind you that IncSdroi ‘ an»*0 ^,bly dra*

without the approval of the national dl7 “d ‘hs hair will fall llves- ,nctoent- 11,4 <*>« t<mr more
assembly and council of the empire. not attended to at once and In At Tatnmerfor* #»„- ,
The latter body will consist of an equal courlw °* the conversation, tbe sham- tour of the fugitives

y M 01 q poo operation baa been started whether **” c?r°er«d. One of the bandits got
the victim gives his consent or not Then £?®v""on ?* the town hall and held It 
come* the shave for which the person „ 1“°“r«’. but finally was subdued by 
hae solely entered the place. After the water directed by the fire-
shave Is over and the hot water cjpthe Î”®?: "•«* Commissary of Police Ba-
have been administered, one of the wae examining the two captives
cloths I» left purposely over the eyes of ttem grabbed a revolver from 
The grafter then produces a bottle and g1* belt 6t the chief of police and with 
asks you In an easy sort of way: 'Would hilled Balushln.

J,ke eome ofeam.’ Of course, you Jh® bandit then dashed uDetains
gSft. 'J *w“* to finish up the shave, where he barricaded himself m a room
but before you are aware of it the commanding the stairs and lobbyTnd 
Sy*»™ «” é«M.* mwage to ln pro- the street outside. There he defied
*1”": ,A“ gy**» done positively against l»Hce for three hours, meanwhile har- 

,**«5 04.the customer, and, being engubig from the window to a crowd 
stretched out in a chair wltlj a razor of thousands ot persons, many of whom

where the poor man enters for a 10-cent led the flrmnen70** ,hM *î?eB exh,auet* 
shave he finds he ha* h»»n . firemen were called ouf and

New York, March 2.—In the trial to- th« extent of 96 cents. ' Idow***w,ater lnl,° thc wln"

day of Berthe Ctotche. for murder. Pa- ÿ fg™0™’ SpMSjBS <* flymen* Stored
trolman Morton was cross-examined by ot shop? In thTrity! *T Sink "t rim. î^1”’ °ne of «*• assailing wÀs 

Assistant District Attorney Ely, who sombthlng was dohe to prevent such an **$ nlne w*r* wounded, before
questioned him about the clrcumetancea outrage on the general public mort XbaBdlt’ wht> fought deepératfly
leading up to Oerdron’s appearance on especially the nneu^ectlng atranîer W,t> a b,« knife, could be overpow-
the night of July 8, at the street cor- who happen* to «troll within our nt»»!ered’ 
nSr.where he wa* arrested, and, later. This one shop In particular doe, pot 
•hot. even display the regulation Hat of

"Did you do anything to induce or Prices, which It to required to d« h* ttj
procure the deceased to come to that union." 07 th0
corner?” asked Ely.

“Tee,” replied Morton. "I told the de
fendant to try and make an arrange
ment for Oerdron to be out on Satur
day night, and I would then arrest 
him.”

Asked whether during Berthe Clal- 
cbe's arrest he made the remark to 
her: "He got tbe letter all right,"
Morton replied, “No.’’

Irma Deon, a 18-year-old sister of 
tiic defendant, testified that two days 
before Oerdron’s death the latter met
«LC" îhe *treet •nd told her to tell 
Berthe to meet him Saturday at 9.80 
p.m at Seventh-avenue and 26th-streeL 
shbc'* W8e the pIaCe wbere he wae

.’V'2'*n 414 /•» next see OerdronV 
■ m she was asked.

Would f ontlnne Knhtrfo. _..'yn„T8a<u,'daY afternoon," she re-
London, March 2 (c A Pi—At . ■ ._J.Wa* S°,nff to the grocer’s. He

h5ii°VI1<‘ Holdcrncs, Agrimltnrel CUto st “hen heXd tSJ®eT®beL1 “,d ‘No-’
Hull it wae moved the I English porta be ,kl™ , *al4’ ^'eI* ber that is whater*àrid C*"41»'» <gtMe. Anothe^speak- hack î° **t lf,Bhe 4o«« not come
" “ld‘be bentand for Canadian cuttle waa to me. and pointed to a revolver
confined to graciera. They were not want- inJbls WP pocket.”

■ la’sSsw.iF-M rSn»™'"
- - -=P—* teSSSLvSSSS as ÿÆSSaSâ3788; steers, slow but steady; balls and the reatrictlona on the Importation of Can? ‘-ble*d,n6 from scratches on her 

cows, steady to strong; steers, 84.70 10 dlaD eattle, * chest. She also had a black eye
*5.80; fat oxen, J4.40 to 86.40; bulla, 8150 ’

0 08 I \° *6,80: «°T*’ 1210 to *4.80. Exports lo- PERSONA!,.
nullity ,Uy' nonc: to-morrow, 760 cattle and 7681 _______
u I qnrrter* of lieef. Ber W T n 1 „ ,,

Ca Ivea Receipts, 161; market ateady for Tbe Canadian Itom&t
Vf*: ””7,ry, Pri.me or choice here, to preach at the Xlrerwr, «rric^ ïn .h»

Hide* and Tallow. ’ sh?!? J2a8'i*1«7ifelet,*° Stratford Baptist Church Sunday Msrcn
Prices revised daily by E T Carter A net ini’ 1 - 2760; mar- 11. Mr, McKay waa pastor of the Rtrat
’. 85 East Front-street Wholesale Dea* H ccp nomlnsl- nbi Mr tool*d*°a?m, Cb”rc‘i ,or 12 rears previous to his

«:• ‘n Wooh Hides, Calfskin, and Sheep. I to |f.8o! ri!oicc, 88 ’ *° g00d’ *7’C0 C0“ln» to Toronto two yenra ago.
^ t.“"ofJîre"od,t.*tnHr<Z’ .............BEE EE' £ E..t *.,^1 «„! p«î!»ÆaW

f’nlfFiyrF, No. 1 selected............. o i>
Bheepntns................................ 1 35 j 4?»
Hornehides ............................   ,1 00 3 25
Tillow. rendered ............... 0 04*4 0 04«4
Wool, npwashed fleece ... 0 15 -

! ......................0 25

TABLE CUTLE•T- LAWRENCE MARKET. 5-00—

Derby»—5.00—
I j at the Taarakoe-8eIo and composed of
II forty high dignitaries, ministers and♦ 1SES PUB STOCK OfMURDER BY BOMBS.1

Omul Sits, Fish Eatsrs, Ctmrs h Cot
Silks—8.00—Coafe.eloa Clears If 8ea Fraacl.ee 

Outrage of Twe Teams Age. T*Mfi Mm né forte. Dessert Kshwete
forte. UarNfii Stew TaMt See*, tit.

Neckwear—
With 3 new -• Knox ” hat and 
‘h.e Unique” bread - knot 

4'in-hand you d be well Along
outfit-y t0 1 nCW *prin«

50c—75c and r.oo—

Rice Lewis &
LIMITRD

Ck KlHf ini Vlctsria St*., ïwtinumber ot appointed and elected mem
bers taken from the clergy, nobility, 
zemstvos and academy of science, uni
versities, trade and Industry.

There will toe two htfuaea, both of 
which will have power to initiate leg
islation which . does not affect the 
fundamental laws of the empire, the 
question of succession, etc.

The annual sessions will be convoked 
and closed by Imperial ukase.

Both the council of the empire and 
the national assembly will enjoy the 
right to interpellate ministers for al
leged unlawful acts.

The sessions will be public.

Dr. Soper
T rests dhplscFiiwnts, painfol m Fust nation,
«on. ovarian, uterine and nil fsaisi, dise___

Unnatural drains, emissions, lort vitality, enlsigsd 
pr-state, bladder affections, sad all dlseaw of «we.

I
i

hie. las omnia ConstipstiosBE JBaiüm"Draw
Catarrh

■-j
! the

Sciatica Lumbagom m
Tumors Caacsn
. It ttaaU. to call
his'ory of cut and 2-cent 
stamp tor rsply. Hours ». jo 
to u a. m., a mi, and y to! 
pm. Sunday 3 to j pm.

' HE THREATENED HEB.
Further Teullusouy lu the Trial of 

Aroused of Murder.

too head; active and

w
_ Office comer Adelaide tad 
Toronio streets, opposite Post 
Office.

D*. A. SOFBR,
tf Toros to Street, Tomato,

Ont.
Buys 
bom

». T. STATE COMMISSION
OW RHODE’S SCHOLARSHIPS

<W<<8<WM<<<
TOUCHED MATCH TO POWDER1î 1

Blows# Over 18 Feet Embaakmemt 
and WU1 Die.

Ayton, March 2.—It 
when Wenger's store 
last evening by the exploeion of a keg
fi» A’ Wu*ner- one of-the
ciBrki, hid opened the keg to wslgh 1 
•ome out, and after doing so he placed ! 
the lid on tbe keg. TTien some graine ! 
lying on top of the lid were lit by a 1 
match at the suggestion of an onlook- 1 
er to try some of the powder.

Wagner lit a match, tout It did not 
work on the Instant, and they were 
in the act of applying another when ! 
the whole keg exiploded.

Wagner, who was frightfully burned, 
wa* found lying over the eighteen foot !
embankment at the rear of the buddy !
Ing with his clothe* on Are. There la i i 
little hope for hi» recovery. Wtdmey- 1 ’ 
er, Votler and Hocmlnga, the onlook- ! ! 
ere, are also badly burned about the , 
hand* and face.

Dra Baton and Brown were hur- ! 
riedly on the ecene and dressed their 
wounds. The force of the explosion i 
shattered the walla, celling», and «wept 
the windows and «ashen out of the 
building. Fire started, but wa* quick
ly extinguished with damage to stock 
by «moke and water estimated at l wo 
thousand dollar».

The force of the explosion wae felt 
all thru the town.

Albany, N Y„ March 2.—The New 
York state commission having in charge 
the supervision of award of scholar
ship* In English universities, under the 

» will of the late Cecil Rhodes, the Eng- 
ilah millionaire, to-day announced that 
the first scholarship ln New York State 
will'be awarded in 1907.

The commission filled two vacancies 
n fn Its membership, President Rush 

Rheçs of Rochester University suce til
ing President Schurman of Cornell 
University, and Rev. David Heme of 
*t. Francis Xaviers College of New 
York City succeeding President Nichol
as Murray Butler, of Columbia Uni- _ __ „
veralty. Dreeaed bogs, ca riots

Dr. Howard J. Rogers, deputy stalte Pout<^'<>t,*irlo'tl " h.'i 
commissioner of education was elect- nStowe? ’ 
ed permanent secretary of the commis- Green Mountain’ 0 73
eion’ Prollflca ............................. 0 85

Ontario's choicest white. 0 66 
Butter, large rolls, lb .... 0 18 
Batter, dairy, lb. rolls ... 0 10
Batter, tabs, lb....................o to
Batter, creamery, boxes.. o 24 
Butter, creamery, lb. rolls 0 27
Butter, bakers' tubs .........o 17
Eggs, cold storage ..
Eggs, new-laid, dozen
Eggs, limed .................
Honey, per lb. .........
Turkey», per lb. ...
Geese, per lb...............
Docks, per lb..............
Chicken», per lb. ..
Fowl, per lb. ...........

These quotations are for choice 
dry picked. Scalded and rough stuff pro
portionately leea.

where did thb money 
brother* want

go r 
TO FIND OUT

■ Is

appear» that 
was wreckedEpEE#2H3to hold an inveatiaratlon. 7

drey. th* «mt Of 8671 from 
the Bank of Ottawa e few days be
fore hie death and the brothers 
to find out what has become of it.

i

id
'.gl

'clock.
want

'
Brlfleh Cattle Market*.

ll^to nr« fleefed at
FARM PRODUCE WHOLESALE. I

ïFree DUNLOP
RUBBER

HEELS
” rubber is the

88 25 to « 60 ■ about6 00 6 00 I 38 Ia '
Cot-

Catarrh
Remedy

Mown a 
The H 

Grand J"Lire 
kind that will bounce. 
All Dunlop heels are 
made of ** live’’ rubber.

Dr. Agnew's 
Catarrhal Powder

0 21 i0 21 CATTLE MARKETS.O 25 Ini
’0 28

0 18
0 14

Ô io From
lumped
reatden.

: badly d 
l that th< 

probabl;

f !*• Catarrh Care that Cures 
Colds mtid Catarrh

0 18
O 12 0 13•J 0 17 
0 16 
0 10

0 18
O IT Gives Instant Relief 

No More Bad Breath
0 11

Actually, positively, indisputably, lrre- 
futably, Cures Colds and Catarrh! 

Not always with first application, al
though even that Invariably brings 
relief in 10 minutes.

? But It Cures Cures Colds and Catarrh! 
.Dr. Agnew’s Liver Pills Cure Liver 

Ills. 40 Doses i0 Cents. is

IMMd.TO 11 0 12 Artsy mnd0 11 0 13 H.md O/ltmi
\ •BOOTH AYE., TORONTO

WhtUlolt Branch is at 
r Mentmal, Winnipeg, St. /«*»,
' Vamctuver. ,

For Sale by ail Shoe Daln,

tCHINESE WERE FRIENDLY.. 0 07
named

X wi 
4 he“•"■«re at Nanchany Not 

«earral Hatred. Dee to
"RUST COMPANY RESERVES. to

to extrt 
Sever; 

of the r
Shanghai, March 2.—An 

the massacre at Nanchank
Fifteen Methodists, 12 English Pro- 

testanto and 14 French Catholic mls- 
•tonaries wwe In the city last Thurs- 
day night when the French Catholic»

rJX,rel “ efflriel over a 
suit for the possession of property 
Grew excitement prevailed on Friday! 
A mas# meeting wa, held on Saturday 
ano was followed on Sunday by a rt"t 
during which the property of u»e Ca 
fhottes was burned. The Protestants

Mr. Kingman. The house was burned 
and six priests and two members of 
the Kingman family were killed, rhe 
CNMneae governor never attempted to 
cbertt the riot and rescue the mteeion-

The men of the Methodist 
aided by Chinese soldiers, took 
•chool glrj* to Chinese homes in the 
city, and brought Ml* Hoyt and lïis» 
Kann from a hospital. All took re
fuge in mid-river In a launch which 
was furnished by Chinese officer» The 
touroh waited until Chinese soldier» 
brought the remaining missionaries at 
daylight on Monday. The launch reach
ed Kiukang on Thursday. The wound
ed Kingman girt died on the way.

Chinese could-have blocked the nas- 
sage of the launch on the 12 hours’ 
Journey down the river, but they were 
friendly. Rev. A. p. Quirmbach of .he 
Methodist China inland missions re
mained at Nanobang to care for pro
perty.

Co. account of 
says;

RegalsUlag Bill Introduced In New 
York Legielatnre.

* m
lotisJ. score-

I press.
E16 p.m.

will
Albany, N. Y., March 2.—The crea

tion and regulation of reserve funds 
of trus.t companies Is provided ln a 
bill Introduced to-day by Assemblyman 
Walnwright. In New York City, trudt 
companies must have a reserve fund 
of fifteen per cent of the aggregate 
deposit; of which one-third must bo 
In lawful money of the United States; 
one-thlrdl may be ln United States 
bonds, and tbe remainder must be 
money deposited subject to call in a 
banking Institution having a capitali
zation of at least 8200,000- 

In other sections outride New York 
City the reserve must be ten per cent. 
In case a trust company Is notified 

superintendent of banks that 
its reserve la below the legal percentage 
and such deficiency la not settled, the

Catarrh Is not only dangerous, but It '"solvent witfi-
esnses bad breath, ulceration, death and de
cay of bones, loss of thinking and reason
ing power, kill* ambition and energy, often 
causes loss of appetite. Indigestion, dys- 
>ep*1a, raw throat and reache* to general 

debility. Idiocy and Insanity. It needs at
tention at once. Cure It with Ganse’ Ca
tarrh Core. It la a quick, radical, perm
anent cure, because It rids thc system of 
the poison germs that cause catarrh.

in order to prove to all who are suffer
ing from this (langerons and loathsome dis
ease that Gauss’ Catarrh Cure will actual
ly ente any case of catarrh quickly no 
matter how long standing or bow bed, I 
will send a trial package by mail free of 
all coat. Send na your name and address 
to-day and the treatment will be sent yon 
by return mall. Try it! It will positively 
cure so that you will be welcomed instead 
ofshnnned by your friend*. C. B. GAWS.
6662 Main-street. Marshall, Mich. Fill out 
coupon below.

passenger a thief.

Detective Mackle, who has gone to 
the old country to - 
back, has written Detective Sergeant 
Duncan saying that on the passage 
across a first-class passenger was found 
stealing from tbe rooms, and was put 
In lroqs, while the preceding day one 
of the cooks Jumped overboard and 
was drowned. The letter was dated 
Feb. 21.

Mr.v tng the 
Wires

-,

bring Chris Holland ■till

0 let Wool, washed •i Real): 
Let, mi 
Bavam 
Sweet 1 

; twenty 
I Order 
, «8 Kim

i GRAIN AND PRODUCE, 

tofMr&ref track, 'Toron to^ôm

^rre^^t."8’ 2306 Wd’ , 0 b" 

Bran—41860 bid, offered at 819.00 nut-

/

TURKISH? ft

G A taFor Mea Who Tkiak.
Hard thinking comes easier when » 

"Murad” , 1» smoked. "Murad" (plain 
tips) Turkish Cigarettes are-the latest 
and best achievement of Allan Ram
say, for sixteen years government ex
pert of Turkey. During that period 
Mr. Ramsey s cigarettes—his alone - 
were the accepted brands of the digni
taries of the Turkish Court. 15 cent» 
per box.

S3by themission 
their “My Secret Remedy Quickly Caves 

tslsrrh,"—C. E. Osais, tside. Best
*o-day 

j In tru 
1 Will TT
I one or 
■; yen to 
■ too To

Wheatv-Ontario No. 2. white. 77c bid, 
78c askid. f.o.b.. 78 per cent, points: No. 2. 
red. sellers, at 78c; No. 2 mixed, sellers, st
ftpg aa «ft. ©aa
^■îüssf

LOCAL TOPICS.i .-1

Sydney Wright, erstwhile private st 
Stanley Barracks, will ae 
the Central for theft and 
volver. ’ \

G. A. Htlmson A Co. have purchased *15 . I* ’Canada Aay Better f J
300 Bed Deer debentnres.v bearing 6 ner I>und«e. March " 2.—(C.A.P.)—At ■ S> 
d^ito^d th^r0  ̂ ,hW‘: nn' meetlng of the Dundee dlstrens com- '
2755 SSlvJfSr u,w‘l ™l»ee It was said they should en- 9

A lecture will be given under”be nos- de.a'!?r to «"ecover from an applicant 
pices of the Almnnae Association oT tbe "nether he had any prospect of being 
Training School for Names In Toronto on able to make his position better In 

• Citizen/’ by Mrs. laabri Canada than in thle country. There 
ampton Robb. Cleveland Ohio, In the Y.jwere hundreds who came back from

g to the ^da ‘b^ ~"14 "ot ff*«
strike talk, the Niagara Navigation Com- 
pany will not take advantage of any, 
earl yopentng of navigation this spring.

Argument in the Cobalt .nit, which ban
£^n fflwyKrsusrbefere ,o‘,*c

r • rve 14 month* In 
carrying a rc- ■oit' t

ANAR GYROS.Bariey—Little barley offered 
North Bay, 46c track Belleville.

Tucl
Alive

at 4714c,

Eg
Peas—No, 2 offered at 78c outside.

„*b.^,t4c bld low frelchta New 
««bed; No. 2 Manitoba offered 

at 40c, Montreal 4114e asked.

For

rentyl
OBSERVATORY MAY MOVE.

Ottawa, March 2.-R. F. Stupart of 
the^ observatory in Toronto Is here to

it is «aid that he is on business in 
connection with the removal of the ob
servatory to Ottawa

Real Estate Deals.
toe r,rniT°jX * Ro*s has bought
J1K prop®rty• _M Beat Front-street, for 

Mde^md^thrU to we'"ngton- 
offbw ' bn?ld,ng ' be C°nVertM lnt0 

h" a|e° bought bhe 
corner of > fctorla and
■trsate teg UM0».

M.K irs,Æl^to,1To’a4^.Wd’

MURADRye—No. 2, 69c bid.

Hsy—For No. 1 timothy, *675 was Md, 
87 asked outside.

Tavaato Sugar Market.
Bt Lawrence sugars are quoted ns fol

lows: Granulated. *4.0* in barrels, and 
No. 1- golden, *8.68, in barrels. These 
prices are for delivery here; carlots 6c

extra SJM
lui

Rupturey
Fancy Good, Burn.

.Ne» York, March 2.-Ft re to-day In 
the nine-storey buUdinr at*354 Broad- 
way. occupied by Benjamin McCabe 
and Brothers, importers and Jobbers 
of run. *£. I. Horsman* manufacturer 
of torn; Allison and C!o.. manutactnr- 
era of lacc curtains, and M. Hohn-r. 
manufacturer of musk-al In 
resulted ln a loss of 8160,000.

Quickly and permanently cured uy tbs 
use of one of our late-t style tru see*. We 
hsvwr the largest variety of TrosMh ts 
select from. All Trusses fitted free >y an 
exp.rt trnsafllter. lady In attendant 
for ladles. Wc repair and make Trane* 
to Ollier.' We <un save you SO per cent, on 
your WXt Tmss Get onr 11 lustra ted CaU- 
legii. Of Trusses, Rubber Good*, etc. The 
F. E. KARN.l'G., limited, Canada s Cut- 
Rate Drug House, 132134 Victoria-street. 
Torortau

PLAIN TIPS W. C.

Turkish Cigarettes.f-
Total " Receipts. northeast

Richmond-Oho total (MSiate of ltre stock at
»truments,

*’fe-4 ■ej
. h ■ * "k~4T ■I

f ’
)Ski-

l

«

FREE

duto’ free, simply fillP|n yoïî°ni5e 
and address on dotted lines below and 
mall to

C. B, GAUSS,
Marsltnll, Mich

M«lu 81.,

t

.•’J

1906
Showing of
Spring
Woollens

We’re blossoming out in * 
magnificent display of spring 
fabrics, and have taken great 
pains in the selection of our 
stock.

You need hardly be told that 
the beat time to order your spring 
suit i» now before the general 
rush—at all events this is the 
time to select your patterns, or 
juat to drop in and get posted on 
what’s what for this spring.

We are prepared with Suitings 
from $22. jo to $35.00—to 
your measure.

SCORE'S
TAILORS AND HABSRDASHERS 

T7 KINO STREET WEST

W//.
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